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INSIDE
Where
angels fly

Lisa
Reed-Tucker
recently cel-
ebrated her
one-year
anniversary
of the open-
ing of her
Northville
shop
"Michael's
Angel Attic."
Read about how the :first year of
business has gone for the store
that's a tribute to a lost child.
-Page4A

The feet you ~an't beat
Nailco sales representative

Stacey Bogdanos won the World'
Most Beautiful Feet Contest 200
that was sponsored by foot.com
and Birkenstock. Find out about
what she did to earn the top toes
aWilrd.- Page 13A

MARKETPLACE

ThtffeetOyou can't beat
Jim Seghi, left, and Kevin

Baxhes are ready to transform
your house into your home. Find
out about the business and what it
has to offer. - Page 4A

SPORTS
It hurts •••

Despite a
valiant
seond-half
comeback,
Northville's
varsity foot-
ball squad
just couldn't
pull out a
victory over
Plymouth
Salem. Read
about the near-miss. - Page IB
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supported the proposed process, which is
geared to seek input from community mem-
bers and parents and help alleViate capacity
concerns.

"The change is necessary:' said assistant
superintendent, David Bolitho. "We're cur-
rently overcrowded in all five of the ele-
mentary schools. When we open RIdge
Wood, we will need to redistribute the K-5

grade grouping."
A letter was sent home to parents Monday

explaining the timeline of upcoming events.
Bolitho said community input will be a

key factor in implementmg new school
boundary lines.

"We've requested that the parents help us
make the new attendance boundary decision
by recommending criteria that the board

•
could use in developmg the list of critena,"
he said. "Parents will have the opportunity
to partIcipate by submitting suggestions.
The board will review those suggested crite-
ria and develop a list of cnteria for admirus-
tration to apply to the new attendance
boundary configuration."
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In preparation for the arrival of Ridge
Wood Elementary, Northville school offi-
cials have ironed out a timeline to create a
future attendance boundary alteration.

At the Sept. 10 Northville Board of
Education meeting, school board members

School boundaries to change

"It's not an idea
that has achieved a
wide acceptance."

Anne Mannisto
NorthVille DlstlrctLibrary

borrowing tools from the building.
"We have had no comments from

any of our library users," she said.
"It's not an idea that has achieved a
wi,deacceptance."

Duffield has approflched the
library ,in tQp. past wi]h his sugges-
tion. In 1998, lIe. submitted an on-
line suggestionttll the library and it
was turned down. ,

"We've dealt'WIth[Duffield] sev-
eral tinies," said Mannisto. "He's
contacted the llbrary on at least two
other occasions. We explained it's
beyond the scope of our mission
and beyond the scope of our budget
and space:' ,

Mawjsto also said that while the
hbrary welcOlhesmput and sugges-
nons from its'patrons, a tool lend-
ing program simply isn't viable.

"We don't want to water down
our very clear purpose and take on
tasks that will maybe dilute our
efforts to provide truly excellent
library service," she said. "We can't
be all things to all people"

Jennifer Norris IS a staff writer
for the Northville Record. SHe can
be reached at (248) 349-1700 ext.
107 or bye-mail at
jn01';'is@ht.homecomm.net.
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of Livonia in an effort to offer this
service more often to residents.
Northville residents were able to
participate in Livonia's hazardous
waste day in the spring, as Livonia
residents will be able to partici-
pate in Northville's Sept. 21 event.

According to Northville public
works director Jim Gallogly, each
community will be responsible for
paying the $31 charge per car for
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District: Opening of Ridge Wood forces re-examination of attendance plan maps

Tool lending Holding on to the past

won't be part
of library plan

8y Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

8y Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

A Northville township man's
Idea to form a tool-lending program
at the Northville DIStrIct Library
has received no support from
hbrary officials.

Dave Duffield, a mechanical
engineer at the Robert Bosch
Corporation and township reSIdent,
has tried to implement a program
for locar library patrons to borrow
tools along with books, believmg
that such a system would benefit
many.

His proposal, however, will have
to seek approval elsewhere.

"We're no~ g~ing to start a tool
collecti6n,"~'said Anne Mannisto,
assistant director of the Northville
District Library. "We're not going
to be able to take him up on his sug-
gestion. We're not able to proceed
on a tool collection. We feel it's
outsIde our mIssion to provide our
patrons with tools. We are working
hard to enhance, or raise, the level
of our traditional library service.
We are putting our efforts into
that."

Mannisto also said the facility
lacks the space necessary for such a
concept.

"We really wouldn't have a loca-
tion for tools," she said. "We
wouldn't have anywhere to put
them. We have no space for a col-
lection of tools. Our space is devot-
ed to our growing collection of
books, magazmes, videos and
things people associate with the
library."

MannislO also saId that patrons
have not expressed an interest in

PhOlO by JOHN HEIDER

Amerman Elementary School teacher Khrls Nedam, who
won the Paul HarrIs Fellow 'Award from the Northville
Rotary, works wIth her students Monday afternoon.

Continued on 17
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Dressed in Victorian-era garb, people take to the streets during last Friday's
Victorian Festival Parade.

Autumn hazardous waste day set for weekend
their own residents who choose to
participate. Residents are required
to bring a form of identification
containing their address in order
to facilitate each communities
tally of participating residents.

"We find that the program is
real popular and we are continu-
ing to explore ways to offer it
more times during the year to the
community. I'm encouraging peo-

pIe to carpool," Gallogly said in
reference to the charge per car.
"Talk to your neighbors and bring
the hazardous materials in one car.
Pooling just saves money for us."

Gallogly recommended that
Northville city and township resi-
dents come during the early hours
of the event, which is being held
from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Livonia res-
idents, he said, are scheduled to

drop of their hazardotls waste
materials in around noon. Early
drop-offs are not allowed and res-
Idents are urged not to bring cans
of latex paint to dIspose of as it is
not considered hazardous waste.

As in past events, contracted
help will be available to assist res-
idents in taking any materials out

Continued on IS
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Northville teacher honored
for Afghanistan relief efforts I
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City and township residents
will once again have the opportu-
nity to dispose of household haz-
ardous waste materials during the
city's household hazardous waste
day this Saturday.

Earlier this year, the city of
Northville partnered with the city

• Nedham
offers hand to
help foreign
children

the Kids 4 Afghan Kids project.
She said the awar~ is largely due

to her continued efforts the over-
seas program.

"It's exciting to have the Rotary
pick up on this," she said. "They
are doing the raffle right now for
the Afghan school project. They
had asked me to come in and give
an update on the school project and
then surprised me with the award."

Nedam said she was able to visit
the foreign school during the sum-
mer.

In addition, Nedam said Illinois
resident, Ann Hoffstetter provided
her with funds to visit the Afghan
school. Hoffstetter donated these
funds in celebration of completing
her own chemotherapy treatments
and recovering from hepatitis C,
Nedam said.

"She heard about us on ',-0/20
Downtown'." said Nedam. "Ever
since the broadcast, she's been vol-
unteering with the program."

"She wanted to do something·to
help the kids in Afghanistan. She
thought we were a good project to
hook up with."

Nedam also traveled to Illinois
and spoke at two schools and a
church group about Afghanistan
and the program.

Nedam expressed her apprecia-
tion at receiving her new award.

"It was wonderful," she said. "It
was quite a surprise."

By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

~"t, , If'" grade Amerman':)..
Elemenrary school teacher, Khris
Nedam. has a new achievem~Di to
add to her resume.

Nedam was presented WIth the
Paul Harris Fellow award by the
Northville Rotary organization'
Sept. 3 at the First Presbyterian
Church.

"It's an honor," said Nedam,
who is also the U.S. director for

Jennifer Norris is a staff writer
for the Northville Record. She can
be reached at (248) 349-1700 ext.
107 or bye-mail at
jllorris@ht.homecomm.llet.
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Police Repons
p

LARCENY: Officers were
dispatched to a residence located
on Fairbrook on a complaint of a
stolen American flag on Sept. II.
The homeowner stated that he
had last seen the flag at around 10
p.m. on Sept. 8 and had noticed it
missing on Sept. II at approxi-
mately 10:15 a.m. He did oot see
anyone take the flag nor could he
provide officers WIth names of
anyone who mIght have taken it.

OUILIPBT Refusal: A 38-
year-old Northville woman was
arrested on Sept. 13 after officers
observed her swervmg over the
centerline as she drove west- 4

bound on Eight Mile from Center
Street at approximately 2:30 a.m.
The driver was stopped in the lot
of NorthvIlle Gourmet, just off of
Eight Mile. Officers were able to
detect a strong odor of intoxicants
emitting from the white Ford
Explorer when they approached
the driver. According to the police
report, the driver's eyes were also
glassy and bloodshot.

The driver stated she had been
on her way home from a bar,
where she had watched a basket-
ball game. She added that she had
only had one and a half beers in
the past two hours and became
belligerent when the officer
explained why she had been
pulled over, stating that she "had
done nothing wrong." She was
asked to exit the vehicle and per-
form field sobriety tests. She
swayed ViSIbly throughout the
procedure ..

When officers attempted to
read the driver her PBT rights,
she became uncooperative.

On CaDlPus

Former Northville resident
Christine Potter Fontanin
received her juns doctor from
Wayne State University, and has
also passed the 2002 Michigan
Bar Exam.
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SHOWTIMES 9120 - 9/26o THE BANGER SISTERS (A)
1240,3.00,510,720,930
FAt/SATLS 11 30o BALLISTIC: ECKS VS, SEVER (A)
12'50, 2.50, 5 05, 7 15, 9 25
FAI/SAT lS 1 1 20o TRAPPED (A)
1200,2.20,445,700,920
FAIISAT lS 11 25 _
o THE FOUR FEATHERS (PG·13)
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o STEALING HARVARD (PG·13)
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CITY BY THE SEA (A)
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MY BIG FAT GREEK WEDDING (PG)
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LET'S HERE
IT FOR

VOLUNTEERS!
Thanks to our volunteers,
MDA is the first voluntary

health agency to receive
the AMA's Lifetime
Achievement Award.

I
~ ~
~ Muscular Dysrrophy Association
i Jerry Lewis, Notional Chairmanf 1-8Q0.572-1717 • www.mdausa.org

PAYYOUR PARISIAN BILL ON-LINE Log on to www.parisian.com.

Officers took her behavior as a
refusal to give a breath sample.
She was placed under arrest and
transported to the station. The
driver continued her uncoopera-
tive behavior when officers again
attempted to obtain a breath sam-
ple. Officers then obtained a
search warrant for a blood sam-
ple. The driver was transported to
Providence HospItal in Novi,
where hospItal security was wait-
ing due to the woman's threats to
create a "huge scene."

The blood sample was obtained
without incident and the woman
was transported back to the police
department. A court date of Sept.

25 was assigned.

VANDALISM: Officers were
dispatched to the area of West
Main and Center to investigate
the slashing of two inflatable
amusement rides on Sept. 15. The
rides had been set up for the
Victorian Festival. The site man-
ager for Regehr Enterprises,
owner of the amusement rides,
told police that the rides had been
damaged between the hours of
3:30 and 4 p.m. The damage was
estimated at $2,500.

One of the rides, a large slide
which had been set up in the city
lot just west of the Northville

Travel Agency, had been slashed
three times. Also damaged was
the inflatable Moonwalk ride,

which had been slashed inside
near the rear of the ride. Officers
interviewed festival-goes but no

witness or suspects could be
determined.

GET RID OF THE OLD AND
SAVE ON SOMETHING NEW.
It's time to make room in your closet and wallet for fall with
our trade-in events, going on now thru Sunday, September 22
Shown clockwise from top left

KIDS' DENIM TRADE-IN: Bnng in any old pair of boy's or
girl's denim jeans and receive 10.00 off a new regular-priced
pair from Tommy, Polo, Buffalo or Z Cavaricci, or a new
sale-priced pair from Mudd, Squeeze or Zana-di.

LADIES' SWEATER TRADE-IN: Bring in your old sweater
and receive 20.00 off any regular-priced fall sweater Choose
from our entire stock .

MEN'S SWEATER TRADE-IN: Bring in your old sweater
and receive 15.00 off a new fall sweater from our entire stock
of Preswick & Moore

HANDBAG TRADE-IN: Bring in any old handbag and receive
2500 off all sale and regular-priced handbags worth 50m or
more. Excludes Bnghlon and Kate Spade

BOOT TRADE-IN: Bring in any old pair of boots and receive
25.00 off any new pair of sale or regular-priced boots worth
75 00 or more. Some exclUSIOns do apply

Tan ~ H@m~SYSTEMS ~~t~~
Fast Sessions ONLY 5¢-1 O¢ each) _ > I ~'fii{f,n!l
Wrap around tanning fold, away flat in your hom..,:: : !,~, ",II!~

Ie. INTRODUCTORY OfFER ". '" q~ , Irp~r. ;~'~Ul
~l'h ~J ,,, NO Down Paymtnt NO Payments: ~ 'b ; 1!i'1, r l!1i

'-~_.'.~'f: 0 and NO Int.reslfof O,le Yeurl ;~ Hii
NOW IN CANTON .local~ InToday'sfkeploce.42647 fOld Rd.• 734:844.\795'

KIDS' DENIM • SWEATERS • HANDBAGS • BOOTS

PLEASE MAKE SURE YOUR OLD ITEMS ARE CLEAN AND WEARABLE AS THEY WILL BE DONATED TO A LOCAL CHARITY

I,
~I

CALL 1-800-424·8185 TO ORDER ANYTIME. STORE HOURS: The Village of Rochester Hills and Laurel Park Place open Sun. 12,6, Mon.-Sat. 10·9. FOR INFORMATION call
The Village of Rochester Hills (248) 276·6705 or Laurel Park Place (734)953-7500. CHAROE IT: Parisian Credit Card, MasterCard, Visa, the American Express® Card or Dlscover®, LOCATED AT THE VlLLAOE OF

ROCHESTER HILLS, CORNEl' OF NORtH ADAMS ROAD AND WALTON ,STREET; AND LAUREL PARK PLACE IN LIVONIA. CORNER OF NEWBURGH ROAD AND SIX MILE ROAD.

I? ~ ~I p• .,(~ ~"'"I
..11, "j~~.-ll.~ji'.\.t , , -

http://www.mdausa.org
http://www.parisian.com.
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Stumped on fitness?
A seminar could help
By Pauline Campos
STAFF WRITER

If you have questions about
achieving optimum fitness, the
Water Wheel Health Club may
have the answer.

Apex Fitness seminar leader
Keith Landsale will present a
"Get Fit Stay Fit" seminar from
7 p.m. to 9 p.m. tonight. Apex is
an internationally recognized fit-
ness system and is a standard in
nearly 1,000 fitness clubs world-
wide. The program is now
offered at Northville's Water
Wheel.

Apex Fitness Systems are
designed around five critical
components that allow a person
to achieve maximum benefit
from minimum work and diet.
Effective diet supplementation,
resistance training, proper food
intake, and cardiorespiratory
training are incorporated with
the he1p of an Apex certified per-
sonal trainer.

"We don't promise magIC
answers. We educate our cus-
tomers on the easiest way to

•

reach their fitness goals and lead
healthier lives," said Neal
Spruce, fitness educator and
developer of the Apex system in
a press release. "All we ask for is
a solid commitment and we guar-
antee our program will get
results."

Chris Klebba, owner and man-
ager of the Waterwheel Health
Club, said that the amount of
options available to help a per-
son lose that extra weight and get
fit are endless. But it doesn't
mean that those options work.

"There are so many options
today for people trying to
achieve fitness that it gets con-
fusing for the average person to
know what path to follow. Our
goal as a community resource is
to help educate on the true sci-
ence-based approach for long
term fitness and weight loss.
ThIS seminar is an attempt to do
that," he said. "People hear it on
the radio all the time - carbs are
bad, don't eat this but you need
to eat that. And MichigaI! is one
of the highest rated states for
obesity. Those are obVIOusly not

* 4 DAYS ONLY *
* SUNROOMS low as $139 per mo.

* NO PAYMENTS '(if March 2003
* FACTORY DIRECT PRICING

"Every Day is a Vacation"

the answer."
Klebba said he hopes those

who choc.se to attend the seminar
will walk away with the informa-
tion they seek.

"We have been a part of the
community for seven years and
one of our biggest missions is to
educate the c6mmunity on the
truth so they do not waste time,
money and possibly risk their
health trying plans that do not
work."

The Apex FItness. Program IS
designed to benefit fitness new-
comers as well as experienced
athletes and covers everything
from toning and firmmg to
weight loss and overall health.

The seminar is open to mem-
bers and non-members of the
Water Wheel Health Club.
Please call (248) 449-7634 for
reservations and mfonnation.

Paulllle Campos IS a staffwnter
for the Northville Record. She can
be reached at (248) 349-1700 ext.
109, or aT

pcampos@ht.homecomm net.

Save Big On Marquis Spas
... $ .,.~~.R~::~,,~,~'Up to 1500 ~~:'.H~II'~:r:"

Call now for FREE NO OBLIGATION in-home consultation.

1·800·44· TONYV
www.tonyvs.com

Michigan Manufacturer For Over 31 Years

Meads Mill students honor
victims of Sept. 11 attacks
By Jennifer Norris
STAFFWRITER

Approximately 50 students attended the e.v~ntand
performed for medical staff members, famIlies and
community members.

''They really made an effort," said McLaughlin.
"ThIS was a volunteer program that they could sign
up to take part in. Just about all of them signed up to
go."

She also said the students were able to reap bene-
fits from participating in such an event.

"I really felt the students wanted to contribute to
the day, to the memory of the day," said
McLaughlin.

And the students' efforts did not go unnoticed.
"I thought it was very well received by the co~-

munity," said McLaughlin. "I think people had a ~x-
ture of emotion. There were times during the servIce
that people wept. There were times during the service
where we could smiles on people's faces. Many of
them were very moved by it. [The students] really
rose to the occasion in a wonderful way. I was really
proud of them."

Jennifer Norris is a staff writer for the Northville
Record. She can be reached at (248) 349-1700 ext.
107 or bye-mail atjnorris@ht.homecomm.net.

In remembrance of the one-year anniversary of the
terrorist attacks on American soil, a group of Meads
Mill Middle School students traveled to a local hos-
pItal for a musical performance

Accordmg to Patllcla McLaughlin, music dIrector
at Meads Mill, the schools' Eighth Grade Select
Chorus performed at ProVidence Medical Center
in NOVIfor theIr memorial observance of the Sept.
11 attacks.

She said the chOIr presented "America" and
"Songs Hidden m the Heart."

McLaughhn also said the program included pre-
sentations by members of the Novi police and fire
departments and medical staff. In addition, she
said prayers were offered representing Islamic,
Jewish, ChristIan and Native American faiths

The program was organized by Juhe Lyon,
Chaplain of PrOVIdence Park and Assarian Cancer
Center.

McLaughlm also said a special reading was
done by eIghth grade chOIr member, Jenmfer
Ferch, about her vacatIon memones of the World
Trade Center

The Latest Advances in Exercise
For Low Back Pain

Presented byScott EatIJonw, MD and Frank Kava, PT

Oakland Physieal Therapy will present a lecture for all
individuals interested in preventing low back pain.
especially those with pain that interferes with daily living,
sports or occupation.
The information provided in this class will give an over-
view of the most recent developments in the prevention
of low back pain with exercise training and patient
education.
The class format will include a brief lecture on concepts,
a slide presentation on biomechanical principles and 8
demonstration of exercise techniques. Participants
should wear comfortable clothing and appropriate ahoes.

Objeetiyes:
• IdentifY positions and postures to avoid and prevent

low back: pain.
• Demonstrate the most stable position of spinal align-

ment for exercise and functional activi~.
• Describe the most appropriate strengthening and

stretching exercises to achieve spinal stability.
class, however, space is
• RSVP if you plao.:to-8tti!1IYdJ"'i'
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Papa is Serving All Your Favorites

At Papa Vino's Italian Kitchen(§)you'll enjoy
generous portions of Italian entrees andf/~J pastas. Come in and try one of our

l ~7 j entrees like:

~~jJ/r Shrimp & Scallop Scampi - Sauteed
Jumbo Shrimp and Scallops. Garlic. Parsley.
White Wine. Orzo Pasta

.
Bisteca Madeira - Grilled Tenderloin
Medallions. Madeira Mushroom Sauce,
Orzo Pasta

Ve~1Piccata - Sauteed Veal Medallions.
Artichokes. Capers. Lemon Butter Sauce.
Spaghetti

Capellini & Crabmeat - Angel Hair Pasta.
Crabmeat. Pea Pods. Shiitake Mushrooms.
Lobster Garlic Broth

And remember. Pap~ recommends you
complement your meal with wine, our
delicious appetizers and desserts.

NOW OPEN in Troy
1317,Coolidge Road • 248-458-0642
Coolidge & 15 Mile at Midtown Square

·PRIOR SALES EXCLUDED. WITH APPROVED CREDIT' CANNOT BE COMBINED WITH ANY OTHER OFFER
• GOOD AT INITIAL PRESENTATION ONLY' SALE EXPIRES 9/22102 • SEE STORE FOR DETAILS. .

81127870

Reservations Accepted
Hours: Sunday-Thursday 11:00 a.m.-1O:00 p.m.

Friday-Saturday 11:00 a.m.-ll :00 p.m.

,
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http://www.tonyvs.com
mailto:atjnorris@ht.homecomm.net.
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After one year,
the angels still
fly in the attic
By PaulineCampos
STAFFWRITER

Michael's Angel Attic celebrat-
ed it's first full year of business in
the downtown area last weekend.
And owner Lisa Reed-Tucker
couldn't be happier with the busi-
ness she refers to as her "little
piece of heaven."

This is actually the third loca-
tion for the Angel Attic due to the
business' growth and success
since Reed-Tucker started it eight
years ago in memory of her son,
for whom the store is named after.
Reed- Tucker's three-year old,
Michael, had died after suddenly
contracting a virus in 1991.

She used to lead the corporate
life, but that all changed after
Michael's death. Reed-Tucker,
who has always believed in
angels, said her faith was re-
affirmed with what she calls the
"little things that happened" after
Michael's death.

"It made me realize that
Michael was in a better place,"
said the Northville resident. "And
I began to read more about
angels."

After taking time for herself
and her family, Reed-Tucker put
her corporate background to use
when she began doing research
on owning her own business.

She started small, in memory of
her son. But the busmess grew
and bigger store-fronts were
needed.

"We needed to expand our store
and our customer base," said
Reed-Tucker. "We decided that
Northville was the perfect loca-

Cifiek's
UPHOD-STfER'¥

~ Custom'UphQIstery - Slip Covers
Two Locai'ions Serving You!

19162 Fannin!tton Rd. (N. of Seven Mile)
248.471.6590 • Livonia

Lil 's
18080 ~.S. 31

231.275.5459 • Interlochen
(ASK-UlY)

"We decided that
Northville was the
perfect location for
our COzy, sweet lit-
tle piece of heav-
en. "

Lisa Reed· Tucker
Michael's Angel Attic

tion for our cozy, sweet little
piece of heaven."

The doors to Michael's Angel
Attic opened last year just a few
days after the Sept. 11 tragedies.

The timing was bittersweet.
Curious customers stepped into
the store shaken by the past days
events, and left with an angel and
the comfort they sought.

Reed-Tucker said her angel
collection is fun, artistic, and
eclectic and believes her store is a
fun place to shop. But she knows
that the Northville Community
itself is also lending a helping
hand.

"Northville has a draw of it's
own since it is a charming, histor-
ical community," she said. "It's
been a very positive year for us
and I can only look forward to the
future."

Pauline Campos is a staff writer
for the Northville Record. She can be
reached at (248) 349-1700 ext. 109,
or at pcampos@hthomecomm.net.

Our deferred annuity plan
will interest you.

1) f you're interested in earning high
interest on your savings, tax deferred and
with no-load, then we have the plan for
you with Auto-Owners Insurance Company.
Contributions to the plan can be made
when it's convenient for you. Stop in
our agency and see ns today!

.Auto-Owners InsuTtlnce
life Home Car BUSIness

&"M;fI.U""'flq;k* •

C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

108 W. Main, Northville
349-1252

~ ,@,
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SAVE THIS DATE
First Annual Cruise & Tour Extravaganza!!

When: Sunday, September 22,2002
Where: The Novi Hilton (Haggerty, between 8 8< 9 Mile)

Time: 1:00 - 5:00 p.m.
Join us for the spectacular event and register at the show

to win fabulous travel getaways and prizes.
($2 admission per person - children under 12 are free)

Meet National Cruise and TourRepresentatives
in person and plan your dream trip

with our experienced professional stoff//!
Youcan make reservations right at the showl

Exceptional Savings & Discounts will be available.

Meet Linda Land from Magic 105
Be first to sign up to join Linda
on an escorted Alaska cruise/I

RSVP NOT REQUIRED

888-532 ..0420
GrQnd Prize Drawing

•2 TIctsto Hawaii on MLT • Royal Caribbean Cruise for 2
• Many more fabulous giveaways

t A Mile Serrioe of tbe USDAForest Senke aDd Your State Forester. I

,I
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Ubrarv lines
DEGAS AND THE DANCE

Get ready for the exhibit of
works by the master Impressionist
Edgar Degas, coming to the
Detroit Institute of Arts in Oct.
DIA docent Harold Baut will
present slides, discuss the artist's
works, and answer questions
about the "painter of dances."
Join us on Sept. 24 at I p.m.
Please register in advance at the
library or by phone.

FALL STORYTIME FOR 41,
55, AND KINDERGARTNERS

Children who are 4, 5, or in
kindergarten, and comfortable
attending without a caregiver
present are invited to join this spe-
cial six week series of half-hour
Story times. Each program fea-
tures stories and creative activi-
ties, so children should also be
able to use scissors, glue, etc.
Please select from one of the fol-
lowing sessions: Monday at 4
p.m. from Oct. 14 through Nov.
18; or Tuesday at 11 a.m. from
Oct. 15 through Nov. 19'.Register
at the library or by calling (248)
349-3020.

BOOKS, CHAT AND CHOW
Kids m the fourth grade and up

are invited to this fun monthly
book discussion group. Join us for
great reads and lively discussions,
with treats provided. At the next
meeting on Sept. 25, we will talk
about "Bradley and the,Billboard"
by Mame Farrell. The program
starts at 4:15 and runs to 5 p.m.
Sign up and pick up a copy of the
book at the Information Desk:.

HOW TO BUY A COMPUTER
Richard Truxall, computer con-

sultant, WIllbe offer guidelines on
how to select a computer for your
home use on Oct. 3 at 7 p.m.
Please register for this free pro-
gram.

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Lisa Reed-Tucker recently celebrated her one-year anniversary of the opening of her
Northville shop "Michael's Angel Attic".

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD
Published Each Thursday
By TheNorthvllle Record

104 W. Main Street
Northville, Michigan 48167

Periodical
At Northville, Michigan Geron for Judge

* Experienced* Respected* Dedicated
Gerou makes a

difference!
www.gerouforjudge.com

Subscription Rates:
Inside Counties $26 one year home delivery. $35 one year mail delivery. '
Outside Counties (in Michigan) are $4G,per, year, prepail;!~Qf4rtate,

$50 per year_ - ~
-( oX' .HomeTown Newspapers™ ,~-;'...-

A Subsidiary of HomeTown Communications Netwo
send address changes to: The Northville Record, Post Box 470,
Howell, MI 48844. POLICY STATEMENT. All advertising published in
HomeTown Newspapersn, is subject to the conditions stated in the applicable
rate card, copies of which are available from the advertising department,
The Northville Record, 104 W. Main Street, Northville, Michigan 48167. (248-
349-1700). HomeTown NewspajjersTM reserves the right not to accept an
advertiser's order. HomeTown'l!lewspapers™ ad-takers have no authority to
bind this newspaper and only publication of an advertisement shall consti-
tute final acceptance of the advertiser's order. Postmaster, send address
changes to: The Northville Record, Post Office Box 470, Howell, MI 48844.

Publication Number USPS 3989-20

PoS1JLlUJNEX.+., I

lfJur HomeCflia!. '
today's to-do's .•.done.

47760 Grand River at Beck Rd. (Next to Kroger)
Phone:248-349-6061

Store Hours: M-l1I 9am-7pm, F 9am-6pm, Sat: 10am-5pm, Sun: lOam-3pm

Located in Faith Presbyterian Church
44400 W.Ten Mile Rd. • Novi

(across from the Novi Police Station)

Call Kim at 248-374-0792 for more information

FAITH COMMUNITY PRESCHOOL
introduces our new

LITTLE LEARNERS PROGRAM
Designed for children 2 years and older

This weekly parent/child small group experience
emphasizes socialization and encourages exploration

using crafts, songs & stories.

SERVICES
-UPS/FedExlUSPS -Color & BIW Copying

-Photo Transfers -Color PosterslBanners -IntemetNideo Cont
-FaxfNotary/Keys .Packing/Office Supply -Marhle/Brass

Handicraft -Colorful American Flags -Business/Greeting Cards
-Lanllnation/Bindingi---20%- Off --r - - -50o;~-6ff~--1- ---$3-Off~---1

: All Garden Flags: Moving ~oxes :UPSIFedEx Shipment:
I ~ 10115nn. , &p1m-10115102. I. ' bpms 101tS1tJ2,. '- I
I Ouat~ WIth other offer I CraMot c;ombmcwnh otbcr aff=. I CUstof auabmc wnh omer Ctffa. :I----------------i----------:------~----------------,: $7.99(18"%24") , FREE Mail Box. $5 Off :
, , : (3 Montbs) : ' I

: Wi~e Format Printing, I Huny Only! 10,Boxes Left I UPS/FedEx ~ove $20 :
I ~ ~'&,>. ~ 10/lSID2. I ,> E.zpUa 101tS/02.- • '). ~ ... ~ 10115102. --4 I~~~~~~*_o!i.r~t_~~~.:_!h_·~~ __.!_~~~~~_~:

Classes are offered in 5-week sessions

Tuesday OR Thursday, 11:30 AM - 1PM
First Fall Session Begins in October

juniper
Chicken

WE OVERBOUGHT!
New Stock Daily.SO%OFF

TREESe
SHRUBSSalmon

En Croute

Standing
Pork Shank

Sauteed
Duck Breast

.-j 26950 Haggerty Road
Farmington Hills

248-553- 141 Lit .....

mailto:pcampos@hthomecomm.net.
http://www.gerouforjudge.com
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A moment for peace

submitted photo

Cub Scout PackNo. 746 takes a moment to dedicate
a peace pole. The pole carries the words "May
peace prevail on Earth" in several different lan-
guages.

Energized CheckingSM

%
APY*
Gll.1r>nreed
tkouglIII28,'OJ
Newd<po'rt
IT'OileTonly

Northvillerecord com Thursday, September 19. 2002 - NorthVille Record SA

•

Tip 0' the cap

Open an account today and receive:

UNLIMITED FREE CHECK WRITING
NO FOREIGN ATM FEES**

FREE ONLINE BANKING & BILL PAYMENT

CHARTER ONe
BANK

charterone.com

Open an Energized CheckingSM

account today at your nearest
Charter One branch!

Branch offices throughout metropolitan
DETROIT, OTSEGO, KALAMAZOO, OWOSSO, DURAND, CHESANING AND OKEMOS.

Extended hours weekdays and full service Saturdays at most branches.

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Dancers of NorthviIle's Center Stage Dance Company performs at the city bandsheIl Saturday afternoon for the
2002 Victorian Festival crowd.

t

I

Contribute to the American Red Cross+American
Red Cross

Help Can't Wait 1-800-HELP NOW

I

!

FREE F.I!!,!~.I!,!:rest
NO Down PaymEAe

R
~t~ credit approval. see~ore for details. Sale ends 9/22/02

FOR UP TO 1 FULL y ~~W~I ~:::;:~;;;;~~~ __ -------1I1
..... iiiiiiiiiiiii~iiii

I

l.
I

• Manufacturer
Rebates
up to $2,500

~_---.. FREESpa Care Package
SPECIAL PURCHASE $1,000Value·with thepurchase

NEW Hot Tubs any new HotSpringSpa

Starting.At $1,995
Cash and carry. Hurry, limited quantities.

• Floor Models at
Extreme Discounts

FIRST COME BASIS, QUANTITIES ARE LIMITEDI
NOVI

(Located in Lifestyles
next to Vic's Market>

42875 Grand River
Novi, MI 48375
248- 735·2700SaleEndsSunday

CANTON

(Located in HotSpring Spas)
4788 Jackson Rd.

Ann Arbor, MI 48103
734·913·&040
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Granholm stops by
Northville city hall
By Pauline Campos
STAFF WRITER

Northville resident and guber-
natonal candidate Jennifer
Granholm met with Conference
of Western Wayne representa-
Ilve~ recently to discuss local
governance. .

The conference took place on
Sept. 13 at Northville's CIty Hall.
Officials from approximately 15
communities, including
Northville and Northville
Township, gathered at City Hall
to discuss both issues affecting
their mdividual communiues and
those affecting all of Western
Wayne County.

"The Conference of Western
Wayne IS a umque bi-partlsan
organization composed of cities
and townships who work collec-
tIvely on regional issues," SaId
executive director Marcia
Bianconi. "It IS the collective
voice of the CWW which repre-
sents approximately 700,000
Wayne County reSidents,
enablmg the conference to have
an impact on regional issues. Our
collective vOice IS what gives us
our strength."

photoby PAULINE CAMPOS

Gubernatorial candidate and Northville resident Jennifer Granholm speaks at city hall.

JAMIE RYAN RYKE (P56503)
Attorney for Plaintiff
THAV & RYKE, P.L.L.C.
19911 W. 10 Mile Road, SUIte#203
Southfield, MI 48075
(248) 945-1111
Case No. 02-Q42292-AS

STATE OF MICHIGAN, In the, CirCUIt Court for the County of
Oakland.
HELEN LOUISE FREEMAN

Plamtlff,
v ."

PAULINE V. CLARK, DONNA M. RUSSELL and,oOf.l0LYNA. SHAWt
Defendants _. ~ ,,- __. "

ORDER FOR SUBSTITUTED SERVICE
BY WAY OF PUBLICATION

At a session of said Court, held In the City of Pontrac, County of
Oakland, Michigan, August 20, 2002.

PRESENT HON. FRED M. MESTER
ThiS matter haVing come before the Court by Helen LOUlse,Freeman

and dlrectmg thiScourt to order for substituted service. The Court havmg
read the Complaint, and the Court bemg full advised In the premises,

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED'
1. That Plamtiff shall pUblishfor three consecutive weeks m the legal

news of a local newspaper covenng Novi area Oakland County where
the property In question Is.

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED, that Defendant, Donna M. Russell,
Dorolyn Shaw, and Pauline Clark shall answer or take such other action
as may be permitted by law at the offices of the Clerk of thiS Court at the
6th Circuit Court, 1200 N. Telegraph Road, Pontiac, MI. Failure to com-
ply With order shall result in a JUdgment by Default agamst said
Defendant, which shall vest pIamtlffs with absolute fee Simple tItle to real
estate situated in the City of NOVI,County of Oakland and State of
Michigan and descnbed as follows, to-WI'

VACANT LOTS n,79, 81, 82, 83, 84, 87, 89, 90, 91, 99, 100, 103,
104,105,108,114,67,68,69,70,71,72,73,76,92,88 of Cen Aqua
Shores Sub recorded in Liber 45 of Plats pg. 40 Oakland County
Records.

IT IS SO ORDERED
FRED M. MESTER

Drafted by:
Jamie Ryan Ryke (P56503)
Thav & Ryke P.L.L.C.
19111 West Ten Mile Rd Ste. 203
Southfield, MI48075, (248) 945-1111

(9-19/26 & 10-3-02 NRINN 1127408)

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
DOWNTOWN DEVELOPMENT

AUTHORITY ANNUAL REPORT
FOR THE YEAR ENDED JUNE 30,

2002
Revenues

Property Tax (Tax Increment Revenues Received)
Property Tax (DDA Assessed 2-mill Operating Levy)
Interest Income
Delinquent Personal Property Taxes

767,210
40,597
22,087

324
830,218

Expenditures .
Downtown Programming and Promotions 108,696
Construction and Maintenance 87,055
Transfer to Parks & Recreation 1,700
Transfer to Parks & Recreation Capital Outlay Fund 33,300
Transfer to General Fund (Parking System Maintenance) 50,880
Transferto Street,Drainage,and SidewalkImprovementFund 145,797
Transfer to Equipment Fund 50,000
Transfer to Arts Commission 3,100
Transfer to Beautification Fund 1,000
Transfer to Parking Deck Debt Service Fund 317,846

799,374
Outstanding Bonded Indebtedness

PrinCipal
Interest

2,305,000
472,706

2,7n,706
Initial Assessed Value - by tax roll

Ad valorem homestead 92,119
Ad valorem non-homestead 4,297,548

Captured Value· by tax role
Ad valorem homestead 52,469

1994 Parking Deck Construction Bond Amortization
InterestDue InterestDue AnnualDebt Oulstandlng

FiscalYear PrinCipal 1011 4/1 Service DebtSeMce

2,m,704
2003 275,000 62,579 55,360 392,939 2,384,765
2004 290,000 58,360 47,748 393,108 1,991,658
2005 320,000 47,748 39,268 407,015 1,584,643
2006 320,000 39,268 30,628 389,895 1,194,748
2007 345,000 30,628 21,140 396,768 797,980
2008 365,000 21,140 10,920 397,060 400,920
2009 390,000 10,920 - 400,920 -
Ad valorem non-homestead 14,491,746

19-19-02 NR 1128033)

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

NOTICE TO RESIDENTS OF THE
CHARTER TOWNSHIP

OF NORTHVILLE
There Will be a PUBLIC HEARING on the bUdget for the fiscal year

January 1, 2003 through December 31, 2003 at the Northville Township
CIVICCenter, 41600 West SIXMile Rd , Northville, MI 48167 at 7 30 P m
Sepetember 19,2002 ;:.

"All mterested reSidents are inVited to attend. Comments and Qi\~
!Ions conceknrng the proposed bUdgetWillbe heard at the publiChearing.

A copy of the proposed bUdget will be available for pUblic Inspection
at the Township Clerk's office beglnnrng September 13, 2002 between
the hours of 8'00 a.m and 4:00 p m

The property tax millage rate proposed to be levied to support
the proposed budget will be a SUbject of this hearing.
(9-19-02 NR 1127644) SUE A HILLEBRAND, CLERK

"Sometimes the
state makes deci-
sions with total
disregard for the
effect it has on
local bUdgets."

Mark Abbo
NorthVille Township superVisor

Granholm sat and listened as
officials VOiced their concerns
and opinions. Granholm nodded
m agreement when told that, if
elected as Michigan's next gover-
nor, she needed to contmue to lis-
ten to community leaders.

Granholm stated that she had
ongmally. been scheduled to only
greet the officials present at the
conference, but realized she
needed to address their concerns
after heanng what they had to
say

"I get it - local control and
local communities count. You are
the face of government and I
want to work with you," she said.
"I do not want to usurp local con-
trol. You have the wisdom of
your local experience and 1 think
that is very important."

Community officials said they
encouraged by Granholm's state-
ments and her willingness to sit
down and work ",ith them.

"It's really important that [state
officials] understand how their
rules and regulations impact the
local communities," said
Northville mayor Chris Johnson.

Northville Township supervi-
sor Mark Abbo said he wanted to
see the state take greater interest
in the economic impact of its
decisions on local communities.

"Sometimes the s~te makes
decisions with total disregard for
the effect it has on local budgets,
but I'm encouraged by
Granholm's dialogue."

Pauline Campos is a staff writer
for the Northville Record. She can be
reached at (248) 349-1700 ext. 109,
or at pcampos@ht.homecomm,net.

A Public Service of the USDA Forest Service and Your Slate Forester

The City of Novi Will receive sealed bids for Parks, Recreation &
Forestry Guide according to the specifications of the City of Novi. Bid
packages are available at the Office of the Purchasmg Director.

Sealed bids Will be received until 3:00 P.M. prevailing Eastern Time,
Wednesday, October 9, 2002, at which time proposals will be opened
and read Bids shall be addressed as follows:

CITY OF NOVI
CAROL J. KAliNOVIK, PURCHASING DIRECTOR

45175 W.Ten Mile Rd.
NOVI,MI 48375-3024

All bids must be Signed by a legally authOrized agent of the bldOing
firm ENVELOPES MUST BE PLAINLY MARKED

"PARKS, RECREATION & FORESTRY GUIDE" BID
AND MUST BEAR THE NAME OF THE BIDDER.

• Tile City reserves the nght to accept.·any,or all alternative proposals
and award the 'contract to other than the loweSt bidder, to waive anyirreg-
ulanties or Informalities or both; to reject any or all proposals; and In gen-
eral to make the award of the contract m any manner deemed by the City,
In ItSsole discretion, to be In the best interest of the City of Novi.

CAROL J KAUNOVIK
PURCHASING DIRECTOR

(9-19-02 NN/NR 1127735) (248) 347-0446

r • You're gonna love the TCF Bank
I/ Great Grand Opening Sweepstakes!

" Enter To Win ...

---'1,000 ~
~;/~

Phone us toll-free seven days a week
1-866-TCF-BANK (8'23-2265)

TCEBank
Grand Opening Celehration!

Visit our new TCF branch located at the corner of
6 Mile and Haggerty Road

• You're gonna love TCF Bank extended hours!
Open seven days a week*** for your convenience

• You're gonna love TCF Bank Totally Free Checking!
• No minimum monthly balance* • No monthly service charges

• A free gift with every new checking account

Visit our new branch located at the corner of
6 Mile and Haggerty Road

Monday-Friday
Saturday
Sunday

Lobby
9:00 AM-8:00 PM
9:00 AM-3:00 PM

11 :00 AM-3:00 PM

NOTICE - CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR BIDS

PARKS, RECREATION &
FORESTRY GUIDE

Drive-up
7:30 AM-8:00 PM
7:30 AM-3:00 PM

11 :00 'AM-3:00 PM

®

@
ltIIm

MEMBER FDIC

"'$100 mmimum opening deposit required. "''''No tran~actionor account relaliol1~hipI1ccc.~~aryto enter.
Must be 18yea" or ageor older, Winners rcspon~iblc for ail apphc.thle laxe~
Complete contc.~tmlc.~aVaIlable81TCF BANK office.
Conlc.~lends 8:00 p.m. November I, 2002. "''''~Closedmajor ho1Iday~,lD2002TCF National Bank.

\

www.tcfexpress.com

I

http://www.tcfexpress.com
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COMPACT
DIESEL TRACTORS

LAWN
TRACTORS

~' LT' S 90 Days Same As Cash
Low Rate Financing Or 8.9% For 36 Months

0% For 12 Months LX's Same As Cash Until

4.5% Up To 48 Months October, 2003 ••
Or 7.9% •,

•!
5.5% For 60 Months •For 48 Months •E,, .

t
I,
•,

)rnlqj;~I:·"SPINSTEER"," •CLEARA(NCE~'" ' • I,- . ) ) ~jVil~'JA';; j

TRACTORS MODELS 1 ·1· .ti I~,
I•i; j
I.~ jt,

I!,,
~,
\

j•,

All Sabre Tractors
,,

Turns Like A ZTR!! ,
\ fl,
\ !1

All Ride & Drive Models
, ,I
\

~Rebates Up To $1000 •I ;:
I ~
I

2001 LT155's • "{•
Same As Cash Until \ d

I,
I

2001 355 Diesels •,

October, 2003 •·
Call For Details

*****ABOVE OFFERS EXPIRE OCTOBER 25TH, 2002*****•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
: FALL SERVICE SPECIAL ON NO W!! :
: Save Money By Servicing Your Tractor Now! Call For ~DetailsOn Our :
: Service Special Packages. Winter Storage Available! :
a ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
: • GETTING READY FOR WINTER? • :
: Don't Forget To Ask About Our Truck Mounted & SUV Blades, Tractor Mounted Snow:
: Equipment, ~alk Behind Snow Throwers, & Ice Melter Products Including Bulk Salt! :
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

':
\.
I

Thesier 28342 • Pontiac Trail • South Lyon • Michigan • 48178
Phone: 248-437-2091 Fax: 248-437-2140

Toll Free: 1-800-870-9791 www.greentractors.com

Monday-Friday 8:00 am - 6:00 pm
Thursday 8:00 am - 7:00 pm
Saturday 9:00 am - 3:00 pm

.,
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http://www.greentractors.com
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CORlRlunitJ Groups
ACORD (A Community of the month in govern/Tlent and action on ERY SCHOOL civic level. Newcomers hold

. Organization Recognizing Contact: Bettie Johnson FRIENDS OF MAYBURY selected governmental issues Phone: (248) 348-1791 fund raisers to aid the
Diversity) Phone: (248) 960-9559 STATE PARK Phone: (248) 380-8474 Northville community.

What: A group of Northville Phone: (248) 349-8390 NORTHVILLE EAGLES When: Once a month,
residents concerned with fos- AMERICAN LEGION LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE· Phone: (248) 349-~479 September through May.
tering harmony and under- NORTHVILLE - POST 147 FRIENDS OF NORTHVILLE LODGE N0.11190 Meeting dates vary. Social
standing diversity. group Phone: (248) 349-1060 PARKS AND RECREATION Phone: (248) 344-0920 NORTHVILLE GARDEN interest groups meet once or
believes in actively promoting Phone: (248) 462-4413 I CLUB twice a month.
equality for all people, regard- BOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA

MASONICITEMPLE ASSOCI-
Contact: Marjorie Faessler Contact: Sally Bettes

less of race, creed, color, reli- TROOP No. 755 FRIENDS OF NORTHVILLE Phone: (248) 349-7709 Phone: (248) 735-0192
gion, gender, disability, Where: First Presbyterian DISTRICT LIBRARY AT/ON t

socioeconomic situation or Church of Northville Phone: (248) 348-6023 Phone: {248} 476-0320 NORTHVILLE GENEALOGI- NORTHVILLE PARKS AND
national ongin. Contact: Alan Bennett CAL SOCIETY RECREATION

Contact: AI Qualman Phone: (248)349-7568 FRIENDS OF NORTHVILLE NORTHVILLE ACTION Phone: (248) 348-1857 Phone: (248) 349-0203
Phone: (248) 349-1343 MILL POND COUNCIL

Phone: (248) 349-0712 Phone: (248) 349-1237 NORTHVILLE HISTORICAL NORTHV!LLE .RAINBOWS
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION CALLING CART SOCIETY NO. 29 ~

OF RETIRED PERSONS Contact: Sonja Lane GOODFELLOWS NORTHVILLE ANIMAL AID What: To discover, collect, Phone: (248) 349-1714
Phone: (248) 626-0877 Phone: (248) 348-0628 Contact: Bob Peterson Phone: (248) 349-3738 observe, advance and dissemi-

Phone: (248) 349-2357 nate knowledge of history of NORTHVILLE ROTARY CLUB
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION CIVIC CONCERN NORTHVILLE ARTS COM- the Northville Region. The Phone: (248) 344-8440

OF UNIVERSITY WOMEN - Contact: Marlene Kunz HURON VALLEY GIRL MISSION , group's focal point is Mill
NORTHVILLE/NOVI BRANCH Phone: (248) 344-1033 SCOUT COUNCIL Phone: (248) 349-6104 Race Historical Village. NORTHVILLE SENIOR CITI-

What: Promotes equity for Phone: (800) 497-2688 Contact: Juliet Culp ZENS CENTER
all women and girls, Iife~long NORTHVILLE ATHLETIC Phone: (248) 348-1845 Phone: (248) 349-4140
education and positive societal COMMUNITY CLOTHES KIWANIS CLUB BOOSTERS
change. CLOSET Phone: (248) 349-0611 Phone: (248) 380-6459 NORTHVILLE LIONS CLUB NORTHVILLE WOMAN'S

Contact: Barbara Wilson . What: Assists with emer- Phone: (248) 348-9075 CLUB
(248) 348-3999 gency needs and helps low- KIWANIS EARLY BIRDS NORTH'tiILLE BEAUTIFICA- Contact: Virginia Martin

income families with clothes Phone: (248) 347-3470 TION COMMISSION NORTHVILLE MOTHERS Phone: (248) 349-3064
AMERICAN BUSINESS and baby items Contact: Linda Lestock CLUB

WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION - When: Every Monday from KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS Phone: (248) 349-1300 Phone: (248) 344-1585 NORTHVILLE YOUTH
NOVI OAKS CHARTER CHAP- 9 a.m. to noon and 6:30-8:30 Phone: (734) 453-9833 ASSISTANCE
TER p.m.; the first two Thursdays NORTHVILLE COMMUNITY NORTHVILLE NEWCOMERS Contact: Mary Ellen King

What: Bring together busi- from 9 a.m. to noon; and the LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOT- CHAMBER OF COMMERCE What: To help newcomers Phone: (248) 344-1618
f nesswomen of diverse occu- last two Saturdays from 9 a.m. ERS OF NOVI/WEST OAKLAND Contact: Laurie Marrs to the area as well as current
I' pations and provide opportu- to noon What: Promotes responsi- Phone: (248) 349-7640 residents who would like to VFW POST NO. 4012
I' nities for them to help them- Phone: (248) 349-8553 bility through informed and become more familiar with the Phone: (248) 348-1490

selves and others grow pro- active participation of citizens NORTHVILLE CO-OP NURS· community on a social and
fessionally. DETROIT/OAKLAND

Where: Wyndham Garden CHAPTER - GENTLEMEN
Hotel, 42100 Crescent Blvd., SONGSTERS CHORUS
Novi. Contact: Fran Durham

When: Every third Monday Phone: (248) 344-4613

I,
II,
I
"iJ

II
I

I

The Northville Public Schools IS sohcltmg sealed bids for the followmg:
• Mechanical HVAC Service. Bids should be returned to the

Business Office at 501 West MalO Street, NorthVille, Michigan, no
later than 10.00 a.m., Thursday, October 3,2002.

Bids should be m sealed envelopes clearly marked "HVAC Bids".
SpeCifications available @ 501 West Mam Street between the hours of
8.00 a.m.-3.30 p.m. Please contact Chris Gerns at (248) 344-8445 If you

I :1hav8'any questIons " , >-, " 'J' J'

j Of 11.)...3:"'.)" I .......~lf'lI'~!.lIt~ ~ l..f:!tJJJ\.l"t ..llrJllj\) I"
9-19-02 NR 1127914) - ~-~,. ',- ~I ' ..\ I \ :!Lv:.. .. it'C.

I- l1!

NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOL
DISTRICT

NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

..

Expires Sept 22th, 2002 for both specials

15% OFF ALL
SPECIAL ORDER

CARPET
25% OFF ALL
AREA RUGS

.D.E. McNabb Co.
31250 S. Milford Rd.

Milford, MI 48381
248-437-8148 Fax: 248-437·3820
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Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Visitors to American Spoon take a look at some of the jars of salsas offered by the
newly-opened Northville shop.

How To Choose A Dry Cleaner!
Dear Neighbor,

Did you know that not all dry cleaners are alike? From super low prices to
unqualified stain-removal technicians and harsh cleaning methods <hat shorten
the life of your clothes- how do you ever find a qualified, competent, professional
drycl~~? \

In this fact -filled booklet, you'll discover how to avoid 6 costly miSconceptions,
4 steps to choosing a quality dry cleaner, 10 questions to ask any mY cleaner
before you let them touch your clothes and 10 helpful tips that will make your
clothes last longer and look their best!

I created this booklet to help you better understand dry cleaning./Now, with this
information, you can make and informed, intelligent decision. '

I ,

To order our Consumer Awareness Booklet, Call 313-277-2700
I am so confident that you will be deughted when you try our services, that I

would be happy to give you as my gift $10.00 worth of dry cleaning ;for FREEl
Minimum of $25 order. There are no strings attached. We believe you'll be so
happy you'll become a customer and refer your friends to usl :It
.----------1 ~ . ~~;
i FS·,ROEOUEJ - ~ __.._::..,,,cw._:.:.:,::::z-;r:r ".IoIbI\J",1 , . H ~

"" I I '~~~-~£7~' 1·' -'·.i
" :WorthOfD,yC~aning: 25842 Ford Rd· Dearborn Heights,l",", FREE

: Mln):~~~~~.r. : 313..277..2700 Pic~-up &.'::.~cu::r====-~=. Delivery
Casual Clotbes Laundering· Draperies' Alterations Wedding Dresses
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Dipping into festival,
American Spoon opens
By JenniferNorris
STAFF WRITER

known for years?'''
The store features a tastmg table, stocked with

American Spoon preserves, sauces and condiments.
Specialties such as authentic Italian-style gelato and
sorbetto products are also available.

"Our slogan is 'We capture and preserve what nature
makes perfect'," said Behmer, who is also a member of
the Northville Chamber of Commerce.

In addition, Behmer said extensive renovation work
was tackled to prepare for the store's grand opening.

"We had to completely gut it," she said. "It was a lot
of work to get it done on tIme to be open by the
Victorian Festival."

Behmer said the cahber of store has found its niche
in the downtown area.

"It's a great fit," she sllld "It's a great addition to
Northville. All of the merchants have been wonderful in
greeting me."

The American Spoon Foods catalog is available at
the stores or by calling (231) 347-9030. The website
can be viewed at www.spoon.com. The Northville store
may be reached at (248) 347-1643.

Sept. 6 marked the grand opening of American
Spoon Foods, one of the newest stores to arrive in
downtown Northville.

Located at 105' N. Center, American Spoon owner
Kimberly Behmer said the store IS the first one to
appear in southeastern Michigan.

"It's been busy today," said Behmer, as she stood sur-
veymg the numerous store patrons as they scanned the
shelves of merchandIse Friday. "It's been swamped."

Other MIchigan American Spoon Food stores are
located in Charlevoix, Harbor Springs, Petoskey,
Saugatuck and Traverse City.

Behmer said she was looking forward to mtroducmg
area reSIdentsto the wares of American Spoon.

"We have a wonderful product and this is exactly
what Northville needed and wanted," she said. "I've
been a big customer of Amencan Spoon for many years
and I believe in the product and wanted to share it with
the corrununity."

"I thought, 'Why not share with everybody what I've

SIDING
WORLD
VINYL
SIDIN

,ALUMINUM
SIDING

8SM-Q19- WHITE
DELUXE QUALITY

$69~~sq
Vinyl Soffit-~-ALUMINUM

SOFFIT
for overhangs_ $699~e

,,d~~~"9Jr).
~o.EIGI1I..MJLEiRD.

1313r891~iiil2
LIVONIA

(248) 47808984

I

•- Our Exclusive
Quickfit Circuit ...

fl'takes only 30 minutes
fI' burns body Jat, not lean muscle
fl'strengthens muscles and

cardiovasculor system
fI' begins when you arrive
fl'is desig1UJdfor women

•
:hp_ * •••

4 4 _

"lA-·4

4(iJ. ·-·ril~) 4

••J,-

• • (1

\
I

••
•

Curves
Weight Loss
PrOgranl

•This is thefirst weight
lossprogram designed
around exercise. By
protecting lean muscles
you lose body fat while
actually increasing
metabolism. Permanent
results, without
permanent dieting.

Caff
~Curves 248'912'0077

. Jor women 24281 Novi Road • Novi
(30 minute fitness & weight loss centersJJ

·offer based on first visit enrollment & min. 12 mo. c.d. program

•

L1127Ml

"

http://www.spoon.com.
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Northville School Briefs
MEADS MILL MUSIC

Five students from Meads Mill
Middle School auditioned for
various youth symphoOies and
were accepted into the ensem-
bles.

Dearborn Youth Symphonic
Orchestra

Erin Lindholm 7th Grade oboe
Erin Caldwell 7th Grade bas-

soon
Dearborn Youth Concert

Orchestra
Kim SIegel 7th Grade c1annet
Amanda West 7th Grade bas-

soon
Detroit Civic Orchestra
EllIott Huang 8th Grade viohn
This IS the first time so many

students have participated 10 an
extra-curricular ensemble.

PEACE POLE CELEBRA·
TION

On Sept. 11, Cub Scout Pack
746 hosted a Peace Pole
DedIcatIon Ceremony at the
Thornton Creek Elementary
playground at 6 p.m.

According to Den Leader,
Linda Berryman, participating
students recited "May peace pre-
vail on Earth" 10 several different
languages, including sign lan-
guage.

Berryman also saId the peace
pole is a four-sIded, 8-foot tall
cedar pole encrypted with a
peace message in 10 languages,
including two non-verbal forms,
Braille and sign language.

Berryman also SaId there is a
dedication plaque secured to the
pole.

<:;ABIN FEVER
The drawing for the chIld's log

cabin was hosted Aug. 26.
TweIve-year-old Lauren Posma
drew the wInning tIcket and the
winner was Shirley and John
Peters of NorthVIlle.

The Northville Commumty
Foundation thanks Bonnie Brook
Homes and N.A. Mans BuiIdmg
Centers for donatIng the play-
house. The foundation' made
approximately $5,000.

FLAG
9/1112001

A group of six special educa--
tion students from HillSide

MADE

Middle School created an
Amencan flag using Solo cups
and placing them Within a fence
along the south side of the build-
ing, ~aid HillSide teacher Jane
Hardey.

"From the street side you can
see the creatlon," said Hardey.
"It Iooks real nice from the
road."

Hardey, along with HillSIde
staff members Leslie Ryder and
Joyce Mastaw, contributed to the
creatIOn of the flag.

The project was organized to
honor those that lost theIr hves
on Sept 11, 2001.

GIRLS EMPOWERED
NorthVille Youth Assistance IS

offering a program designed to
help boost a girl's confidence,
self-esteem and her ability to
belIeve in herself through a four-
week program with workshops
on self-esteem, etiquette, nutri-
tIOn, cardlO-box and hip-hop
dancing.

The after-school session for
gIrls in grades 6-8 will take place
Thursdays Sept. 26 through Oct.
17 from 3 p.m. to 5 p.m. at the
Recreation Center at Hillside.

The program for girls m grades
4 and 5 WIll be held on Tuesdays
Sept. 24 through Oct. 15, from 6
p.m. untIl 7:30 p.m. at the
Recreation Center at Hillside.

The program fee, which is
being subSidized by Northville
Youth Assistance is $20. To reg-
Ister, please call the Northville
Youth ASSistance office at (248)
344-1618.

COOKE OPEN HOUSE
NorthVille's Cooke School

Will be hosnng its Family Open
House on Sept. 24 at 6:30 p.m.
Commumty members are invited
to come and meet the staff and
faculty of the buildmg.

FOR

GOLF FUNDRAISER
The Old Village/Cooke third

annual golf outing is scheduled
for Sept. 28.

Old Village and Cooke School
servIce handicapped students
from 14 school districts in
Wayne County.

The proceeds from this
fundraiser will be diVided evenly

between the two schools and will
be used to support music therapy,
leisure recreation and student
equipment needs. Any prizes you
could donate to this event would
be appreciated.

The event will take place at
Woodlands of Van Buren, locat-
ed off of Interstate 275 at 39670
Ecorse Road.

For more information, call
(248) 344-8489 or (248) 344-
8460.

PRESCHOOL OPENINGS
The Northville Public Schools

Early Childhood Center has part-
time preschool openings for 3
and 4-year-old children at Main
Street School and Thornton
Creek Elementary. Classes meet
on Mondays, Wednesdays and
Fridays or Tuesdays and
Thursdays, either morning or
afternoon sessions.

For more information, contact
the Early Childhood Office at
(248) 344-8465 between 7 a.m.
and 5:30 p.m. Monday through
Friday.

WANTED: MENTORS
Northville Youth Assistance is

a volunteer-supported organiza-
tion that provides social services
to youths and their families. The
program offers professl0nal
counseling as well as the oppor-
tunity for a youth to establish a
supportive relationship with a
trained volunteer mentor. The
purpose of the program is to
mentor youths so they may
become mature, responsible
adults.

Volunteer mentors _are con-
cerned citizens who share one or
more hours 'per week with a
youth. They are carefully
screened and receive 15 hours of
training followed by on-going
guidance and support of the pro-
gram staff. The next training ses-
sion begins on Sept. 26 and con-
tinues for five consecutive
Thursday evenings from 6:30
p.m. to 9:30 p.m. Training takes
place at Hillside Middle School.
To volunteer as a mentor contact
the NYA office at (248) 344-
1618. ,_

umpkinfest
Saturday, October 5th

lOam - 5pm
Sunday, October 6th

11am - 4pm
South Lyon

Millennium Middle School
. Parade

Craft Show
Activities & Entertainment

for the Whole. Family To Enjoy
And A Whole Lot More .. ~

SPONSORED BY:

We wantto say thank you to the ~coresof people who commit their time,energy moneyand talents to making the
NorthvilleCommunitya speCialplace to live. We want to say thank you to the individualswho work with service
groups thathelp the less-fortunateIn our commumty Wewant to say thank you to the men,womenand children who
clean up our parks, plant flowersaround town, dnve medls to those who can't get out, work m our schools, m our
busmesses,and in our governments.And to do this, we need your help. ,

Each year, the NorthvilleChamberof Commerce celebrates the dedication and support shown by our volunteers
through our Citizen of the Yearaward Once again, we're asking the commumty to non;unateindiVidualsfor thi~
award. Nominationsshould include the name of the individual and a brief outline of the reasons they qualIfy for
Citlzenof theYearstatus.Sendnommatlonsto the NorthVIlleChamberof Commerce, 195S. Mam Street,Northville,
Mich.48167,,orfax them to (248) 349-8730

The awardwas startedm 1976as our way to honor a speCialmdlVldualwhoseeffortmade a differencein the com-
mumty.The followmgare criterid for the nomination: (please return materials to the office by Oct. 5.)

The nommeemust:
• Be involv,edIII actively supportmg(through time, talent or financialsupport) an organizationthat improves our

commumty.
• Live or work in the NorthVillecommumty.
• Showconcern for commumty,enVlfonmentand famtly
• Be a role model for commumtyyouth and residents.

I nominate for Citizen of the Year because

Nominated by _ Phone No. _

• 1976· Jon Reef • 1977 Mike Allen • 1978· John Steimel • 1979· ESSieNlnder •
• 1980· Philip OgilVie • 1981· Jack Hoffman • 1982 William Sliger • 1983 Dewey Gardner

• 1984 Norma Vernon • 1985 RussellAmerman • 1986 FranCiSGazlay • 1987 Paul Vernon • i988
laura Hicks • 1989 Bruce Turnbull • 1990· John & Tam Genrijl • 1991· Jeon Hansen •

• 1992 Greg PresleyI Marlene Kunz • 1993 Paul Falrna • 1994 Milch Deeb •
• 1995 Bill & Caral Stockhausen • 1996· Kathl Jerome • i997 • Charlie Strlec •

• 1998 - Bob FreUd • 1999· Eralne Witzke • 2000· Marv Gans • 200 1 Martha Nield •

0% Financing or .
Up to $150 Off/*

t

Only Invisible FenceQl)brand can give your
family's dog the protection he/she deserves.
Invisible FenceQl)brand, the original electronic
pet fence, keeps dogs like yours safely at
home ... since 1973. Call for a FREEin-home,
consultation.today: ,,,-,c::";"...,.,,

1-800-824=DOtiS (3647)
www.invisiblefence.com

e

We carry your favorite
popular bulbs in large
sizes, as well as more
unusual varieties. Over
300 varieties in stock.
Buy now for best selec-
tion. Come see our exten-
sive display of PREMIUM
gUALITY spring blooming
bulbs!

TREESALE
25·50%

OFF
rlowcnng Pear.

Tree Dogwood Oak
Locus/. Hemlock

Crabapple Aroomlae
Spmcc and MORE

~ Take care of our Earth. It's the only one we have!

http://www.invisiblefence.com
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The Victorian Festival
crowds peruse the art-fair
exhibits along East Main
St. in Northville Saturday
afternoon.

photos by
Jolin

J-feiaer
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Images from Northville's 2002 Victorian Festival

Pat Fiddler and Carol MuseU, right, welcome visitors to
239 High St. last Saturday as part of the AAUW's his-
toric home tour during Northville's Victorian Festival.
The Barry Home, at 239 High, was the first in Northville
to have been constructed of brick.

Linda Maxfield walks in Friday night's Victorian Festival parade.
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Recreation Cemetery Walk
DATE: Oct. 13
LOCATION: Oakwood

Cemetery (Cady Street,
Northville)

TIME: 6 p.m.
DETAILS: Residents dressed

in attire of years past will meet
with participants to discuss the
lives of individuals who helped
create Northville. Northville
Historical Society members
willbe on hand to answer
questions. Tickets are $6 for
adults and $5 for students.

PHONE: (248) 349-0203

spjun_2002.htm
PHONE: (248) 584-5740,

ext. 413

CROP Walk
DATE: Oct 6
LOCATION: Throughout

Northville and Novi
TIME: 1 p.m.
DETAILS: The 10K benefit

walk works to raise money for
agricultural enhancements in
needy nations. This year's
theme is "Walk With The
World," with the nation in
focus being Vietnam - a
country which is only now
beginning to emerge and
rebuild itself after years of war.
The walk will begin St. James
Catholic Church in Novi and
end at Our Lady of Victory in
Northville.

PHONE: (248) 349-8553

Histori'c'tbur of Hines Drive
I Rouge Waterway

DATE: Oct. 7
LOCATION: Meet at Cady

Street parking lot between
Center and Church streets

TIME: 10 a.m.
DETAILS: The tour is being

organized as a joint effort
between the Northville Central
Business Association and
Wayne County commissioner
Lyn Bankes. Tickets are $15
and must be purchased in
advance. They may be pur-
chased by writing to Phoenix
Mill Museum, c/o
Commissioner Lyn Bankes,
600 Randolph, 4th Floor,
Detroit, Mich. 48226. No
refunds will be issued.

PHONE: (313) 224-0946

Best Pediatric Program.
PHONE: (734) 953-6021

Northville-Novi Colts
Homecoming Parade

DATE: Sept. 29
LOCATION: Downtown

Northville (begins at Northville
Downs parking lot)

TIME: 9:30 a.m.
DETAILS: Nearly 100 players

and 50 cheerleaders in the 8-
13 year-old league will be par-
ticipating in the parade featur-
ing Northville police and fire
department vehicles. Three
football games will be played
on Sunday - the 8-9 year-old
game (11 a.m.) the 10-11
year-old game (1 p.m.) and the
12-13 year-old game (3 p.m.)

DETAILS: Learn all the
secrets to getting a good
night's sleep. Registered nurse
Helen McCredie will be the
keynote speaker.

PHONE: (248) 349-4140

• COMING Up·

• THIS WEEK • Gota non-profit or
commumtyeventcoming up
YOU'dlike peopleto know
about?We'dbe happyto
help you. SendbaSIC
information (date, tIme, COST,
overviewand a contact
telephonenumber) to'

The Northville Record
104 W.Main Street,

Northville, Mich. 48167
or fax to

(248) 349-9832

Senior trip - "Aida" at the
Fisher Theatre

DATE: Sept. 19
LOCATION: Meet at

Michigan Gift Mart (133 W.
Main Street)

TIME: 4:30 p.m.
DETAILS: Based on Verdi'S

opera, "Aida" IS a musical love
story that tells of a dangerous
love tnangle. The group Will
dine at Pizza Papahs (cost to
be covered by the indiVidual).
Show time is 8 p.m. Tickets
for the show are $74.

PHONE: (248) 349-4140

Listingscan be publicized
for up four weeks in advance
of the event.Promotional
may also be submittedand
will be published,space
permitting.

" "' ..... ;> ..j. J

Northville Parks &
Recreation fall youth basket-
ball registration

DATE: Ongoing; practices
begin Oct. 14 (season runs
Oct. 26-Dec. 14)

LOCATION: Call for info
TIME: Call for info
DETAILS: Girls in grades 4-6

and boys in grades 4-7 are eli-
gible to sign up.

PHONE: (248) 349-0203,
ext. 1405

Sports injury prevention
class

DATE: Sept. 19
LOCATION: MaIOStreet

Family Chiropractic Center
(109 W. Main)

TIME: 7 p.m.
DETAILS: The sports injury

prevention class gIVes empha-
sis on safety protocols that
can be benefiCial to everyday
exercise enthusiasts, as well as
the full-tIme athlete.

PHONE: (248) 735-9800

PHONE: (248) 349-4140 Senior trip - Tour Through
Midland

DATE: Oct. 2
LOCATION: Meet at

Michigan Gift Mart (133 W.
Main Street)

TIME: 8:30 a.m.
DETAILS: A walking tour of

Midland will be followed by
lunch at the Ashman Court
Hotel. From there, the group
will head to the Midland Center
of the Arts for the "Nature of
Diamonds" display.

PHONE: (248) 349-4140

Fall Color 5K Run-Walk
DATE: Oct. 5
LOCATION: Maybury State

Park (20145 Beck Road)
TIME: 10 a.m.
DETAILS: Monies raised

from the race benefit the Thin
'Blue Line of Michigan and the
Michigan State Fallen Trooper
Memorial - both organiza-
tions that benefit law enforce-
ment agency members and
their families in Michigan.
Registration is $15 through
Sept. 23 and $20 thereafter.
Those registering in advance
of Sept. 23 will be guaranteed
a long-sleeve T-shirt. An online
registration form is available at
www.tblafmi.arg/f1yers/f1yecm

<,o.AL"'''O;O.E~';'':'''''~' ; I·

5K Walk / 10K Run for
Alopecia Areata

DATE: Sept. 28
LOCATION: Merriman

Hollow Recreation Area of
Hines Park

TIME: 10 a.m.
DETAILS: The run benefits

the National Alopecia Areata
Foundation Southeast
Michigan Support Group.
Alopecia Areata is a disease
that results·in the loss of hair
on the scalp and elseWhere,
affecting both males and
females from all age -agroups,
but particularly young people.
Registration is $20 for adults
and $10 for children under age
12.

PHONE: (734) 420-4155

Sarah Ann Cochrane
Northville-Plymouth Chapter I
Daughters of the American
Revolution luncheon

DATE: Sept. 23
LOCATION: Plymouth

Historical Museum (155 S
Main, Plymouth)

TIME: Noon
DETAILS: Participants will

tour the museum's new
Lincoln Room and should
bring a sandwich. Desserts
and beverages willbe provided.

PHONE: (248) 344-4635

Once 4 All vocal perform-
ance

DATE: Oct. 20
LOCATION: First

Presbyterian Church of
Northville (200 E. Main Street)

TlM~:7 p.m.
DETAILS: The contemporary

Christian vocal group of Ann
Bastarache, Karen Jolley, Paula
Moore and Karen Roberts will
perform.

PHONE: (248) 349-0911

Get Fit I Stay Fit seminar
DATE: Sept. 19
LOCATION: Water Wheel

Health Club (235 E Main
Street)

TIME: 7 p m. - 9 p.m.
DETAILS: A free seminar

held in conJuction With Apex
Fitness Systems Will be held to
examine indiViduals' weight
loss needs.

PHONE: (248) 449-7634

Nutrition seminar
DATE: Sept. 24
LOCATION: Main Street

Family Chiropractic Center
(109 W. Main Street)

TIME: 6 p.m. Angela Hospice 2nd annual
DETAILS: Speakers will dis- Autumn Home Gala

cuss a variety of health-related DATE: Sept. 28
Senior event - Boston topics, inclUding weight loss, LOCATION: Call for info

coolers and barbecue
DATE S t 20 prevention of serious disease TIME: 5:30 p.m.

: ep. and stress reduction. DETAILS: Cocktails, a
LOCATION: Northville Senior PHONE: (248) 735-9800 strolling gourmet dinner,

Center (215 W. Cady) music, dancing and a live~'~:~~ii~~:d~ition to a Sleep Disturbances and mini-auction will take place at
You seminar the black tie event. Tickets are

"farewell to ~ummer" b.arbe- DATE: Sept. 25 $200 per person, with pro-
~ue, a sho~~~g .of the film LOCATION: Northville Senior ceeds benefiting Angela
The Rookie Will.be held. A $3 Center (215 W. Cady) Hospice and the My Nest Is

charge can be paid atthe_qoor.\~ E'1 0, ' " , +~

~.... ;~ ''1 't 1'" ~ .rt
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Every Monday'iitnd'ifhulWay in september, Please join us for

-
Girls Empowered Mother-

Daughter Self Defense Class
DATE: Oct. 22 '
LOCATION: Silver Springs

Elementary School gymnasium
(19801 Silver Springs Drive)

TIME: 6:30 p.m. - 8:30 p.m.
DETAILS: The class is for

mothers and their daughters,
age 10 and up. The fee is $15
per person or $25 for two.

PHONE: (248) 344-1618

Handcrafters Craft Show
DATE: Oct. 11-13.
LOCATION: Northville

Community Center (303 W.
Main Street)

TIME: Call for info
DETAILS: Call for info
PHONE: (734) 459-0050

Northville Parks &

~,' ~:' Visit Cigs 'N Gars & Cigar Box
• GREAT SELECTION • GREAT PRICES

BRING THIS AD 8r. RECEIVE

$5.00 OFF
THE REGULARPRICE OF ANY

COMPLETEOIL CHANGE
SERVICE

Coupon Expires10/31/02 • N0535

.''',:
~.~~: -

~ ~'" "'~;=< h 1:_ ~",,~r; ''';;'~-'''~'"'' -:0.""" ~- --:;""'''f __ ;;,...,__ ~,..,,, " ,... "", ...""~,,,~, " ",-""-,, ~

Prepare your car for the cold weather!
Have fun enjoying our Victorian Train Station

motif and a fall favorite-Cider & Donuts.
248-349-5115

807 Doheny Drive, Located next to Davis Auto Care

525 N. Main St., Milford; Suite 270

(248) 685-3893
Mon-Sat 10 to 9

Sun. 12 to 6

Man, Tue, Wed 8 to 6:30
Thurs, Fri,Sat 8:00 to 8:00

Sun 10 to 6:00

"your Bathroom Embarrassing?
, Bath FitterO factory trained professional technicians will arrive at

your home to install your new tub or wall. Your are assured of
complete satisfaction backed by our comprehensive warrantyl

ONE DAY REMODEL!r.------------------------~I I • • •• I I
l $150 off purchase of tub, wall & ceiling I
I $50 off purchase of tub, or wall only I. OOAI or... ° Interest for 12 Months* I
I Vahd at time of estimate only ·SubJect to credit approval and mmlmum I
L...£~~'.::.~~I~r:;.t~~~a.!P!!: ~~~d.,.:'l~ .:.n2:.~~~·..'~e!.:...J

Acrylic Tub Liners • Seamless Bath
Walls • Shower Bases & Walls

See our showroom at 12060 Fa'rmington Rd in Livoniae•.ai&:3iHi27Contribute to the American Red Cross+American
Red Cross

Help Can't Wait 1-800-HELP NOW • A PubUc Service of the USDA Forest Service and Your State Forester. III

I·

http://www.tblafmi.arg/f1yers/f1yecm


r Photo by JOHN HEIDER
Nailco sales representative Stacey Bogdanos won the
World's Most Beautiful Feet Contest 2002 that was spon-
sored by foot. com and Birkenstock.

A & R Soil Source
"Landscaping Supplies"• Patio Stones , ,

• DnvewayStone I \

'Sand'GrassSeed'TopSOII: $50~Off Dell'very:• Decorative Stone' Peat : :
~",f tli~Bfging:i'WeedBanie~I.:;r ......~ ~_ %<.-tl.'e ..._""!:::.,f".F",~ir.~~~""'P-'"l~.";:'71· ~

• Shredded Bark : Good on 5 yds. or more only :
" • Wood Chips I Onecouponperpurchase' Expires9·18-02 I

• Stone - AllSizes ,--------------------------------,
• Tree Rings 23655 Griswold Rd.· South Lyon
• Canyon Stone 5th Driveway south of 10 Mile

Delivery or Pick-Up ~ ~ 437-8103(by the yard or bag) 1&J IWWJ

GOOD SHEPHERD FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

9 Mile & Meadowbrook 200E MainSt at Hutton- (248)3-49-0911
Wisconsin Ev.Lutheran Synod Worship&Church School- 9 30 &11ooam

Sunda~ School and Childcare Availableat AllServices
Adult Bibe Class 8 450m Youthlogos Prog -Wed415Gr1-5500MS/St HI

. Worship 10 OOam sln~~~~atfe"n~l::s~~;~~Fm
Thomas E Schroeder. Pastor - 349-0565 RevJames PRussellAssociatePosIor

NORTHVILLE OUR LADY OF VIC-TORY
CHRISTIAN ASSEMBLY CATHOLIC CHURCH

41355SIx MileRood' Northville(248)348-9030 • 770 Thayer.Northville"SundaySchool930 &1045am WEEKENDUTURGIESSundovWolShlp'9 am.1045am Saturday. 5 00 P mPoslorOflsTBuchanSt Postor
NorlhvilleChrlsilanSchool Sunday. 7 30.9.11 am & 1230 P m

Preschool&K-8 Church 349-2621.SChool349-3610
(246)J.tl-9031' wwwnorthvillechnstlonorg Religious Education 3-49-2559

MEADOWBROOK ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH MISSOURI SYNOD
21355Meodowbrook R NoVlat 8 1/2 Mile High & Elmstreets. NorthVIlle

MorningWorship10 a m T Lubeck, Postor
Church SChool10a m Church 349-3140 School 349-3146

248-348-7757 Sunday Worship 830 a m & 1130 a m
Mlnisler Rev.Dr.E.NeilHunt Contemporary service ot 11'00a m

Ministerof Music Patrick Kuhl Sunday School & BibleClasses 9 45 a m
CHURCH OF THE HOLY FIRST UNITED METHODIST

CROSS EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
10 Milebetween Toft& Beck, Novi 349-1144'

Phone 349-1175 8 Mile & Taft Roads
Sunday 7 45 a m HolyEuchanst Worshipservices 8OOom9 150m 11OOom
Sunday 11 a m. HolyEucharist RevJohn Hlce

11a m Sunday School & Nursery RevJennifer Bixby
FAITH COMMUNITY FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH NOVI
44400W 10Mile.Novi248-349-2345 45301111Mileat ToftRd

1(2milewestof NovlRd Dayeore Intont-5yrsincludingpre-school
OOyschool K-12HomeSchoolK-12DrRichardJ Henderson.Postor SUn SChool9"45om,WoohlplliXlom &600pmRevAnneScheiber.AssocJCrtePastor Dr~ EItner.PostorWorship&ChurchSChOOl900& 10 30 omSunday 349-347' 349-9441

wwwnovichrlsflonoutreochoro
ST• .JAMES ROMAN FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
CATHOLIC CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

NOVI 217 N Wing 348-10204632510MileRd SundaY Worship. 10 45a m & 6 30 p mNo'll.MI48374
sunJ"tuJ~alo 5&lXffa'8am

Wed Youth Meehngs 700 p.m
Reverenc;rJames FCronk.Pastor BoysBrigade 7 pm. Pioneer Girls7 p m

ParishOffice 3-47-7778 • Sunday SChool 930 a m

CHURCHOFTHE HOLYFAMILY OAK POINTE CHURCH24505MeadowbrookRd.Novi.MI48375
MassesSot5pm. Sun7.30Pm Northville High School on 6 Mile

845am,1030 arn.1215pm
Sunday 9.30 a.m and 11 00 a mHoly Days. 9am,530pm.730 pm

FrJohnG Budde.Postor Casual. contemporary live band
FrPaulBolllen.AssociatePastor (248) 615·7050

Porlsh Office349-8847
WORLDWIDEHARVESTCHURCH CHURCHOFTODAYWEST

'A Place To Grow" (Unity)
PastorKellhJ McAro New loco1lon MIlOdoI>tlrool<E1ementary SChOOl·NO'ii

SundayWorshIpService.1100AM (Southof 13MITeon MeadowbrookRoad)
The BoymountInn.W~om.M~ ondW~omRdeast) (248) 449-8900MoreInfo:(248)3 ·8105 E·mall: Servicesot 10AMRGOJ)lngHarveslOaol.com MinisterBarbaroClevenger&b: whc.2Ofr.com

WARD EVANGELICAL CHURCH DIRECTORY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH For InformatlOl'I regardIng rates

Dr.Jomea N.McGuIreSeniorPastor for church listings call
AlXXXJ ~ MPeRood·NorllWll1&MI2483747400

seNtces 8 30.1000 1130Q m The Northville RecordSunday SChool&NurseryProvld~
Contem~oraty service 8 45 Q m or Novl NewsSunday venlng Service700 p m (248) 349- 1700Uver serviceBroodcoslWMUZ560AM11000 m

CHURC ___
DIRECTORY

For Information regarding rates call
The Northville Record or Novl News (248) 349-1700

Your Church Could Be Here!

I

I
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Un-de-feet-ed:
Resident has
prettiest peds
By Jennifer Norris
STAFFWRITER

Northville resident Stacey
Bogdanos, has 10 perfect piggies.

...on her feet, that is.
Bogdanos was named the grand

prize winner in the third annual
"World's Most Beautiful Feet Contest
2002." The contest was sponsored by
Bukenstock and Foor.com

As a result of her first place finish,
Bogdanos, 27, has won a five-day,
four-night trip for two to Pueblo Bonito
Sunset Beach in Los Cabos, Mexico,
and a free pair of Birkenstock sandals.

"I've never owned a pair in my life,"
said Bogdanos, a sales l1llll1llger for
The Nailco Group in Farmington Hills.

In addition to her prize package,
Bogdanos will work with a profession-
al photographer to create a portfolio of
her feet, which may lead to potential
foot-modeling opportunities.

Bogdanos' trek to a first-place finish
began when her company featured her
feet in a magazine advertisement for an
in-house pedicure line, called Soho.

"The model didn't show up that
day," she said.

Afterward, 'Bogdanos said she was
prompted by her co-workers to enter
the contest

'Ibis year, 1decided to jom forfun,"
she said. "All ] did was [submit] my
photo and they called and told me] was
a finalist"

Bogdanos entered the compeotIon
in July and the winner was announced
after Labor Day.

"I was very excited," she said of

"Alii did was
[submit] my photo
and they called
and told me I was
a finalist."

Stacy Bogdanos
NorthVIlle reSident

leannng the contest results. 'They
called me at work, so] couldn't scream
or anything but 1was ecstatic."

According to officials, contest
judges look for feet that have a nice
a.rch, no corns, bunions or defects. The
contest drew more than 3,000 entrants
Bogdanos won by less than 50 votes,
offiCIals SaId.

"] had some pretty tough competi-
oon," SaId Bogdanos, who thanked her
frIends and co-workers for submittIng
therr votes. ''I'm excited to go to
Mexico."

''I was surpnsed at how much atten-
oon my feet got"

Bogdanos said she has no plans to
re-enter the compeotion next year.

Jennifer Norris IS a staff writer for
the NorthVIlle Record. She can be
reached at (248) 349-1700 ext. 107 or
by e-marl at
jnorris@htlwmecommnet
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According to contract docu-
ments, Suburban Hockey will
receive a base management fee of
$7,166 for the first year of the
agreement. In the following con-
tract years, the fee will increase by
4 percent from the base amount of
the proceeding year.

Gross revenue incentive per-
centages range from 1.25 percem
to 2 percent, the same as the last
contract, but will be calculated
from the gross revenue schedule
begmning at $1.715 million com-
pared to last year's $1 675 million
starting point.

"WillIe It is difficult to specu-
late, our expectatIon IS that the
gross revenue for the frrst year ot
the contract will likely fall WIthin
the first tIer of the mcentIve sched-
ule," Klaver said. "Should tins
prove to be true, Suburban's com-
pensation would be very close to
the $109,882 they eamed last
year:'

Last fiscal year's gross revenue
for the arena was $1.813 million.

Klaver said the expectatIon was
based on Suburban's mdIcation It
will mamtain the eXIsting rate
schedule for the blilance of this fis-
cal year, ending June 30, 2003.

Anastos said overall he IS satIs-
fied WIth the contract and very
pleased with the arena's progress.

"We are where we are faster
then we anticipated," Anastos SaId.

The arena manager said he fig-
ured It would take about five years
to turn a profit or even break even.

Suburban Hockey was hired in

City of Novi gives
Suburban Hockey
arena contract

By Victoria Sadlocha
STAFF WRITER

Novi Ice Arena's management
firm, Suburban Hockey, received
high praise and a new contract last
week, confirming its ability to take
the city-owned facility out of the
red.

"It IS clear from our monthly
financial reports that Suburban
Hockey, under the leadership of
the president, Mr. Tam Anastos,
has made significant strides in
unproving the operations and prof-
itability of the lee arena," said
Craig Klaver, City of Novl chIef
operating officer.

Klaver said Anastos is credited
with increasing fiscal year 2002
gross revenues by 9.3 percent
while reducing operating expenses
and the arena's debt owed to the
City'S general fund.

The arena's current debt to the
fund is $746,656.

City of Novi's finance director
and treasurer, Kathy Smith-Roy,
said the amount is about $65,284
less than the amount owed at
Novi's 200] fiscal year end.

According to documents pro-
vided by Smith-Roy, the arena has
an unaudited net profit for the 2002
year of about $20,000.

'We had budgeted a loss for the
year, so the arena outperformed
expectations." Smith-Roy said.

The new three-year contract,
WIth a I2-month terminallon
notice, will feature a base manage-
ment fee WIth mcentive provisions
lIke addItional rewards for increas-
es ill gross revenue. Continued on 17
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Center Stage Dance
• •taps to recognItIon

By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

a student lounge and ample parking.
Shapiro said the dance studIO's

success has a dtrect lie with the
area's citizens.

"We've been so well supported
by the community that we needed a
larger faCility," she Said. "We can
do anythIng there BeSides having
more than enough space for
dancers, we have spacious com-
mon areas."

The dance company opened in
1988 III Walled Lake and later
moved to Downtown Northville in
1992.

Shaptro said dancers wtthin the
orgamzatlon are frequently partiCI-
pating In "tours" or pubhc per-
formances. Among them Include
performmg voluntarily for nursIng
homes, senior homes and resI-
dences, chJldren's' facJlilles and
other events

Shapiro said such activities
carry many benefits

"It's very rewarding for lots of
different reasons," she said
"They're shanng themselves wtth
people less fortunate than they are
and [who} really need them It

bonds the studio together."
Other events Center Stage

Dance Company have engaged in
include the opening of the AMC
movie theater on Haggerty Road,
the opemng of the new airport ter-
minal, the opening of the AMC
movie theater in Shelby Township
and they have also performed in
the Ann Arbor Art Fair, said
Shapiro.

Public performances also have
another advantage.

"You get a sense of awareness
about your techniques and per-
forming skills when you're danc-
mg for the masses," said Shapiro.
"The big picture is we're having
fun."

MFG List PrIce

MANUFACTURER-S
AUTHORIZED SALE

Items Up to

40% OFF
When toes start tappmg from

Northville's Center Stage Dance
Company, don't be surpnsed If

I their efforts draw the dtlentlOnof a
crowd.

"We're pretty well known in the
community," SaId dance company
director Lisa Shapiro, who said
that the company's most recent
performances took place on the
streets of NorthvIlle during the
Vlctonan Fesllval.

"We had a really nice crowd,"
she said

On Saturday, two shows were
conducted at the gazebo down-
town, she said.

The Center Stage Dance
Company,which has been a part of
NorthvJIle for a decade, moved to
the NorthvJlle Research Center on
Seven Mile Road in August.
Shapiro Said the new facility IS
housed withm a 5,000 sq. ft. build-
mg, features four dancerooms with
floating sprung wood floors, 16-
foot ceJImgs,two spacIous lobbies,

aF~
LENOX®

~~o#·
LIGHTING

bY~

Center Stage Dance Company is
located at 4334 West Seven Mile
Road, Suite 250 in Northville alld
may be reached at (248) 380-1666.

Jennifer Norris IS a staff writer
for the Northville Record. She can
be reached at (248) 349-1700 ext.
107 or bye-mail at
jnorris@ht.homecomm.net.

Sale Ends: Sept 28, 2002

= •BRaSE_am ELECTRICAL
CONSTRUCTION. INC.

Mon., Tues., Wed., Sal9:30-6:00
Thurs., Fri. 9:30-8:00

37400 W. Seven Mile Road' Livonia, MI48152' (734) 464-2211
WWW.BROSEELECTRICAL.COM

\

VISIT OUR
IN STORE

CLEARANCE
CENTER

• Pennsylvania
House

• Thomasville
• Harden
• Bob Timberlake
• Nichols & Stone

Monday, Thursday, Friday 9.30-9 DO;Tuesday, Wednesday, Saturday 9'30-5:30; Open Sunday 1-5

CLASSIC
, INTERIORS

FURNITURE
20292 Middlebe~ Livonia' South of 8 Mile' (248) 474-6900 •

DESIGN SERVICE AVAILABLE •
• All discounts are 011 Manufacturer'sSuggested Retail Prices • All previous sales excluded • Offer ~
not valid In conjunction with any Olher promotional discount 'Oua to the already low price of ~
ThomaSVille. 8% (or caSh does nolapply ""071'"

Sale Ends September 30th
• Bradington- Young • Conover
• Charleston Forge • Sligh
• King Hickory - Dlnaire
• Lexington - Hitchcock
- Hekman - Canal Dover

- Restonic
• Jasper Cabinet
- Superior
-I.M. David
• Butler

MORSE DENTAL GROUP
General, Reconstructive and Aesthetic Dentistry

358 N. Main Street • Plymouth

734-453-3160 or 888-548-0710
New Patients Welcome

Evening and Saturday Hours Available
Thomas o. Morse D.D.S., F.A.C.D., P.C.

Morse Dental Group (MDG) Welcomes To Its Staff
Dr~Daniel D. Simmons ~,

MDG is a family practice specializing in cosmetic and preventive dentistry.

Now is the time to prepare
your home for Holiday Entertaining wit

}u~*q.'·-" SPECIAL SAVINGS!
Buy Now And Enjoy

One Year
,~~I!te,restFree ~i":~,~£jllgi~1i

Dr. Simmons if a 2001 graduate of the University of Detroit Mercy and spent the last
year completing his general practice residency at the Ann Arbor VA Medical Center.
Dr. Simmons has received numerous awards including the American Association of

Oral Maxillofacial Surgeons Dental Implant Student Award and the
American College of Prosthodontics Undergraduate Achievement Award. He al~o

held the office of Vice President of the Alpha Omega Dental Fraternity.

-or- Dr. Simmons was raised in Canton and graduated from Plymouth Salem High
School. He is now married and resides in Plymouth. Dr. Simmons has been a
patient of Morse Dental Group since 1981 and looks forward to being part ofa

practice in which he truly respects the values, ethics, workmanship and care that the
entire staff gives to all their patients.

, Pay Cash And
Receive An Extra

:~~~B%;~,DI,SCOU
-or-

We will pay your
6% SALEST

Dr. Thomas O. Morse established the Morse Dental Group in 1968 and for over 34
years his practice has given superior dental care, always offering the latest and most

innovative techniques in dental technology. MDG is very pleased to have
Dr. Simmons join their team. His education, drive, sincerity and dedication to giving

the best and appropriate dental care to his patients will greatly enhance one of the
community's already leading dental groups.

, ,

l.,,27413

i.
" ..............

mailto:jnorris@ht.homecomm.net.
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Sidewalk repairs play catch-up Hazar~ous waste

collection day
set this Saturday

Norlhvillerecord com Thursday, Seplember 19, 2002 - Northville Record 15A

,
By Pauline Campos
STAFF WRITER "This is Ouote Style text. Ouote boxes

should be used ,ONEcolumn wide and
have at least three lines of quote."

If there's a theme behind
Northville's sidewalk repair pro-
gram, it's this: one step at a time.

"The need far outweighs our
ability to fund improvements in
any given year, so our approach
is to incrementally address thIS
problem over a number of years
and every year we try to do a
certain amount to try to catch up
with sidewalk needs in comnlU-
nities," said public works direc-
tor Jim Gallogly.

This year's project included
replacement of damagep side-
walks at about 30 location
throughout Northville done by
Hartwell Cement Company for a
total cost of $35,000. The

repairs, which began in late
August, took only about two
weeks to complete.

With an approximate annual
budget of $30,000, Gallogly said
he estimates the amount of area
that can be done each year based
on concerns raised by reSIdents,
inspections, and staff recom-
mendations before he searches

NATIONAL
BOSS DAY

DC,.. 16,..
'l'eD YOW' Boss How

You Beally Feel.
Why not let everyone know

Why your boss is the best for just $25?
Fill out the simple form below, mall it in
- and include a picture of your boss.
ntries will be shown in the October 10th

t issues of The South Lyon Herald, The
ilford Times, The Northville Record and

The Non News.
So, let's hear it for all the bosses!----------- --,

You, Nome' 1
_________ Town -- __ Slole_Zlp __ 1

Doytlme Phone

Boss's Nome 1
Company 1
Tell us about youl boss (30 words0' Ie",) ---~-'::;-"7""----;:--""'------::-

trfiO ~ ~~'t:;t ~

------- 1
-------------1

Send all enlnes 10 LORI \IAYBEE, POBox 230P, Howell, MI 4BB44
or emall Imaybee@ht homecomm.net Forms must be received by Oclober 41h I

Enlnes may be edited 101 space or content .J-~---~------'4l"" ....~~-~"'""_~~~""'i"

-
~ rOil liON! !\J"(1N1l trIO\ ,IIIO! ! Tl/h ,110111"~~

I' I Amenca Online Keyword Ecks liS Sever wwwecksv5sever.com Movlefone com

Thanks to our volunteers,
MDA is the first voluntary

health agency to receive
the AMA's Lifetime
Achievement Award.

LET'S HEAR IT
FOR VOLUNTEERS!

~
Muscular Dystrophy Assoclotion
Jerry lewis, Nationol Chairman

1.800.572-1717 • www mdausa org

Quote Name
Quote Attflbutlon

project be reduced. But he said
he was plea~antly surprised
when council members Jerry
Mittman and Kevin Hartshorne
suggested USIng excess ~avings
from other under-budget proj-
ects to permIt for all repairs
~cheduled for this year to be
completed

"I was ~urpnsed," said
Gallogly. "I thought that maybe
with the threat of state budget
cuts that [councrl] would never
have authorized the increase
But It'S great I wa~ glad to do
it."

Idents in taking any materials out
of the residents vehicles.

Gallogly said he expects
approximately 300 city residents
to participate and up to 900 town-
ship residents to take advantage of
the waste day. He said he is unsure
of how many Livonia residents
will partiCIpate, adding that it
mIght be the deciding factor of
whether or not to continue the
partnership.

"The LIvonia one went well but
they are a big city and better
equipped to handle bigger crowds.
This WIll be a test year to see how
well we can handle it," he said. "If
it is too much we may have to

Pauline Campos is a staff wrttcr for
the Northville' Record. She can be
reached at (248) 349-1700 ext. 109,
or at pcampos@ht.homecomm.net.

Continued from 1 back out of this partnership in the
future but if it is okay then we
may partner with Plymouth as
well to offer the service more
often."

"I think its good to partner with
other communities. It keeps costs
down and at the same time allows
us to offer service more often at
the same orne. But we need to be
able to handle it too."

for bids. Usually coming in
under budget, Gallogly said that
council would authorize hIm to
use the rest of the funding to
repair more sidewalk in the com-
munity.

But this year's bid came in
$5,000 over the budgeted
amount. Gallogly had proposed
to council that the amount of the

Pew/me Campos IJ a staff
writer for the NortJll'llle Record.
She can be reached at (248) 349-
1700 ext. 109, or at
pcampos@ht homecomm.net.

Hazardous waste day will take
place at the Northville City Yards
located at 650 Doheny.

FALL
CLEARANCE

"- -
25%-50% OFF ONE MONTH FREE!

~

Select trees while supply lasts

Evergreen, Shade l.1
OrnammentalTrees

Flowering l.1
Evergreen Shrubs

Delivery & Installation Available
Open Mon.-Fri. 8:00-5:30; Sat 9:00-3:00

BROOKWOOD
FARMS

Enjoy Our Small Town Charm
With Big City Amenities

LuxurlJ Apartments & SinlJet FamitlJ Homes
Indoor & Outdoor Pools, Fitness CenterlJacuzzi

Washer & DrlJer Hook-ups • GaralJes & Carports

(248) 437-5855

Normar
Tree Farms
12732 Silver Lake Rd.,· Brighton

(Just west of Kensington Rd.,
2 miles south of 1-96) "",1'

~.. \1\'1:1:!!li:II:;lrlll,~I.!II, ~ hl,I~,li"!I;:II'il!':I:,!I,llllilll,1
• c

Conveniently Located
on 10 Mile Road

1/2 mile E. of Pontiac Tr.
Mon-Fri 9-5, Sat 10-2 ~
(248) 437-9959 ~

Pet Bwldmgs Now A,-aJ1ahle ,
.. :::'::'!~.1fT~~~!.a:.will~Pbed!~~~...~~!;~~

(011 MUS[ rake advmugl: of dus remfic otTerbefon: September: 3OiL: ~~~~ ~_M;~

Contribute to the American Red Cross+~:t~~.~-~:-~~
Help Can't Wait I-BOO-HELP NOW

+++++++++++
"(hesf!great Home Equity rates

e your ticket to ...
orne Improvements

'\. Debt Consolidation
• E~~on Expenses
• A New Car ,
• Any MajorPurchase

and your next va
"

Open a Home Equity' c'
August I and October 31,2002 E
companion plane t!cket with your next airfare
purchase.

No matter what's on your itinerary.Charter One
can help you get there. With rates likethese, AND
FREEairfare,our Home Equity Credit Line is
the way to go.
For informationabout our FREE Home Equity
Companion Plane Ticket Giveaway, log onto
charterone.com or visityour local branch.

+++++++++++++

CHARTER ONE~
BANK

formerly First Federal of Michigan

Branch offices throughout metropolitan
DETROIT, OTSEGO, KALAMAZOO, OWOSSO, DURAND, CHESANING AND OKEMOS.

Extended hours weekdays and full service Saturdays at most branches.

(S)
mm Member FDIC

First Federal of Michigan is now Charter One Bank.

mailto:pcampos@ht.homecomm.net.


Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Sizzling Sticks' cook Juan Mirales grills up a customer's order on a recent Friday after-
noon.

r
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Keep on sizzling
the place still cooks

\
\

t . Photo by JOHN HEIDER

A busy Friday afternoon lunchtime crowd enjoys food at Northville's Sizzling Sticks
restaurant.

By Pauline Campos
STAFF WRITER

appear with a platter of tortillas
to enjoy with your meal.

"It's very healthy. All of the
food is prepared fresh daily with
no preservatives," said Orlando
Viato. "And all of our sauces are
home-made."

Raena Finley, who works in
Livonia, also makes regular
appearances at Sizzling Sticks.

"The food is amazing and the
customer service is great," she
said. "It's healthy too. And the
variety available is very impres-
sive.'"

Customers are not the only
ones impressed by the success-
ful business. J. De Los Santos
has been employed as a server
since August of 1997.

"He's very passionate about
making the business successful,"
De Los Santos said of his
employer. "And that's good
because it makes the wait sfuff
and the cooks ~1lt1l'lttder' to
make it better."

Sizzling Sticks is located at
144 Mary Alexander COlirt,
behind the gazebo on East Mam
Street. Call (248) 380-9400 for

Pauline Campos is a staff writer
for the NonllVllle Record. She can
be reached at (248) 349-1700 ext.
fat?, f\\ al~ r M~
pcampos@bt,llOmecomm.net.

"The food is
amazing and the
customer service is
great. "

It's all about healthy choices
at Sizzling Sticks Cafe. And the
best part is that at Sizzling
Sticks, 'healthy' tastes great.

The month of September
marks the five-year anniversary
of the popular downtown eatery
as well as the six-month
anmversary for new owners
Orlando and Viola Viato.
Business is good, customers are
happy, prices are reasonable,
and the food speaks for itself.

"The food is what brings me
back," said long-time regular
Chns Courtney who works in
Plymouth. "It always comes
down to the food."

Customers are able to enjoy
what they choose to enjoy at
Sizzling Sticks - and that may
be the key. Just grab a bowl,
choose your meat, vegetables,
sauces, and spices. Hand it off to

Haena Finley
SizzlingStickscustomer

the cook with your request for
either white or fried rice and let
them work their magic on the
grilL

There's no waiting for the
server who has too many tables
to have the time to deliver your
food when it has already started
to get cold. When it is ready you
just get up, grab your plate, and
enjoy the entree that you created.

And as if on cue, one of the
Sizzling Sticks servers will

have made and hope to make
more."

hours alld more information.The Viato's said they are
happy to be doing business in
Northville and enjoy working in
the cOII!Jllunity.

':Weclmnot wait untIl the next
fi~~s," said ;yj~ato. ~
"We'hoPe to keep mee;friends we ..

•

'~pTo ~/

%*off
•• •

Every tree, shrub, evergreen,
perennial,statuary, pottery & gift
item! New stocK arriving dally.

DaJS~
ept. 19 · Sat., Sept. 28

Special sale hours: Mon.-Fri. 8-7; Sat. 8·5

20815 Farmington Road
Just N. of 8 Mile • Farmington Hills

TEINKOPF
NURSERY 248-474-2925Family Owned & Opera&edSince 1931

*Prior orders excluded' Checks, VIsa& Mastercard accepted
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BABY STEPS TO REDISTRICTING Studies underway on
district realignment

Ice arena
gets new
contract

SEPTEMBER
• Letter sent to'all families who may be affected by an attendance

boundary alteration.
• Administration attends all PTA meetings to explain the process

and timeline.
• Community recommends attendance boundary alteration crite-

ria.
Due Date: Sept 3D, 2002 The deadline for submissions is

Sept. 30.
• SEPTEMBER - Board of

Education members and adminis-
tration attend PTA meellngs to dis-
cuss the process and timeline.

• OCTOBER - Once input
(relative to the criteria) is
received, the list of criteria will be
reviewed and discussed at an
Administrati ve Services
Subcommittee Meeting.

• NOV. 12 - Administration
develops a criteria proposal for the
Board of Education. The board
considers the proposal at the Nov.
12 Board of Education meeting.

• NOVEMBER-JANUARY -
Administration uses the criteria to
develop an attendance boundary
proposal for school board co~id-
eratlOn.

'. JANUARY - Board of
'Education considers administra-
tion's recommendation at the Jan.
28, 2003 Board of Education
meeting.

FEBRUARY-JUNE
Affected elementary schools begin
to develop transitign plans.

• AUGUST - New attendance
boundary plan IS put into effect in
August 2003.

Continued from 1

"In order for us to
provide relief for
those elemen- ,
taries, that means

Jthat students Will
need .to be shifted
around."

OCTOBER
• The Administrative Services Subcommittee discusses the sug-

gested criteria. (Meeting will be held Oct. 1 at 7 p.m. in the third
floor/conference room at Main Street SchooL)

_ NOVEMBER
• Further discussion of criteria, if needed (Administration Services

SUbpommittee is Nov. 5 at 8:15 p.m. in the third floor conference
room of Main Street SchooL)

Continued from 13 The deadline for submitting
suggestions is Sept. 30.

School officials Said examples
of criteria from previous atten-
dance boundaries adjustments are
as follows: SubdiviSIOns shall not
be divided; the length of a time a
student spends on a bus will not
increase; the adopted boundary
alternation plan should last at least
five years; and siblings affected by
this attendance boundary change
will attend the same schooL

Bolitho said school board mem-
bers will see every submitted sug-
gestion.

"This process has worked very
well in the past," he said. "The
attendance boundary IS an impor-
tant issue, as well as a sometimes
emotional issue, for parents and
students both."

Bolitho said the district is fac-
ing two major considerations as
new borders are drafted.
Alleviating overcrowding at the
elementary level and trying to
project and gauge future growth in
the area, particularly along the Six
Mile corridor, have grabbed the
dismct's attention, he said.

"All the elementary [schools]
are over capacity," said Bolitho.
"In order for us to provide relief
for those elementaries, that means
that students will need to be shift-
ed around. It won't necessarily be

August, 1999 after a fIscally-dissa-
pointing first year.

During the facility's honeymoon,
many in the community were skit-
tish about the city-owned arena.

Residents questioned the use of
their tax dollars and city officials
were forced to answer tough ques-
tions about the viability of the proj-
ect 'iVhiledoubting it themselves.

Novi City Councilman Craig
DeRoche said he wasn:t originally
supportive of the ice arena, but is
very glad to see it all worked out in
the end.

"I didn't want it to begin with,"
DeRoche said, ''but I am very happy
with the direction it is going."

DeRoche said it is great to talk
about it now and talk about a man
who did such a wonderful job turn-
ing the arena around.

''The progress was slow, but
steady," he said.

Strides Anastos has made to take
the arena out of the red include leas-
ing the then city-operated pro shop
to Bob Perani's Sport Shops, Inc.

Perani's is the largest independent
hockey dealer in North America and
recently celebrated 26 years in busi-
ness.

Benefits of the change to the city
include economic stability,a consis-
tent source of revenue and the
release of financial resources once
tied up in stocking the shop's inven-
tory.

Perani's Hockey World opened
May 1, and Anastos said the shop is
"certainly everything we expected."

NOVEMBER 12, 2002
• Board of Education considers administration's recommended

criteria at the Board of Education meeting. I
Dave Bolitho

NorthVille Public SchoolsNOVEMBER-JANUARY 2003
• Administration applies the approved criteria to develop atten-

dance boundary alteration.
'Let's just fill up Ridge Wood.'"

"The key is not to overpopulate
the new elementary. We've got to
leave room for growth."

JANUARY 28, 2003
• Administration recommends an attendance boundary plan to

the Board of Education at the Jan. 28, 2003 Board of Education
meeting.

WHAJfS AHEAD
FEBRUARY-JUNE 2003

• Affected schools develop transition plans. • SEPTEMBER ~ The district
Will distrIbute a letter to all fann-
lies who may be impacted by an
attendance boundary alteration
and explain the reason why the
attendance boundary alteration is
necessary. Stakeholders may'sub-
mit recommendallons for the
development of critena to be used
by the Board of Education to make
the attendance boundary decision.

AUGUST 2003
• New attendance boundary plan goes into effect., .
Criteria recommendations may be made to your school's principal

or mailed to David Bolitho, Assistant Superintendent, 501 W. Main
St., Northville, Mien. 48167. Recommendations may also be e-
mailed to David Bolitho at bolithda@northvilleschools.org by the
end of the school day Sept. 30.

Jennifer Norris is a staff writer
for the NorthVIlle Record. She can
be reached at (248) 349-1700 ext.
107 OT bye-mail at
jnorris@ht.homecomm.net.
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Redistricting:
go slow, careful

This isn't the first
time Northville
schools have had
to take on this
issue. It's a thorny
one, to be certain.

YOU can't have your
cake and eat it, too.
Nor can you demand

a low studenHo-teacher ratio
without reshuffling the way
bodies are allocated to school
buildings.

We're talking, of course,
about the looming redistrict-
ing process Northville schools
are going to
have to imple-
ment as a
result of a) an
influx of falTI1-
lies with ele-
mentary
school-age
chIldren, and
b) the con-
structIOn of
the forthcom-
ing Ridge
Wood
Elementary
School.

No, the change won't hap-
pen tomorrow, next week, or
next month. But eventually,
f1lementary school studeQ.ts
and parents in the Northville
school district are going to
have to get used to the idea of
redrawing school district
lines.

It's an unfortunate byprod-
uct of a growing community
that students will need to be
redistributed to ease the
crowding m NorthviIle's cur-
rent school buildings. But it's
a step that has to be taken. We
think the fact the district is
thinking about the redistrict-
ing plan now, instead of 12
months from now, speaks to
the concern administrators
and schOOl board members
share about making the transi-
tion as smooth as possible.

We also think the ground
rules established by the redis-
tricting committee make a lot

'I
I

of sense. They include:
• Not dividing residential

subdivisions;
• Not increasing the amount

of time students spend on a
bus in transit;

• Mandating that the redis-
tricting plan hold for a mini-
mum of five years, and;

• Allowing siblings affected
by the
change to
attend the
same school.

This isn't
the first time
Northville
schools have
had to take on
this issue. It's
a thorny one,
to be certain
- one made
trickier
because of the

feelings of attachment students
and parents feel to a certain
school over time. A school is
more than a building. It's a
place where roots are put down
and friendsliips forged. Younger
children, too, don't necessarily
acclimate themselves to such
dramatic change as adolescents
and adults do, either.

"This process has worked
very well in the past," said
assistant superintendent Dave
Bolitho. "The attendance
boundary is an important issue,
as well as a sometimes emotion-
al issue, for parents and stu-
dents, both."

Indeed it is. We hope that by
sticking to the ground rules and
keeping the lines of communi-
cation open, administrators can
make the modification as
smooth as possible. Yes, there
are going to be bumps, but a lot
can be avoided by going slow
and planning things out the
right way.

UNITED STATES SENATE

Carl Levin (o-Detrolt)
459 Russell Senate Office Budding
Washington, D.C.
(202) 224-6221
senator@/evlO.senale.gov

1810 MichIgan NabonaJ Tower
124 W. Allegan
lansing. Ml 48933
(517) 3n-1507

Debbie Stabenow (D-Lsnslng)
476 Russell Senate Office BUildIng
Washington. D.C.
(202) 224-4822
senator@staoonowsenate.gov

280 East Saginaw
East Lansing. MI 48823
(517) 203-1760

U.S. HOUSE OF
REPRESENTATIVES

Lynn Rivers (o-Ann Arbor)t
1724 Longworth House OffIce SUlkllng
Washington, D.C 20515
(202) 225-6261
Iynn rivers@mail.house.gov

301 West Michigan Ave. Ste. 400
Ypsilanti, MI48t97
(734) 485-3741

Joe Knollenberg"
t 221 Longworth House Office Building
Washington. D.C. 20515
(202) 225·5802
rep knollenberg@mall.house.gov

MlCHiGANSENATE
Thad McCotter (R-UvonIaJt
PO Box 30036
Lansing, MI48909-7535
(877) 716-1993
senll1lCXXJtter@senale.slate.mi.us

Willis Bullard (R-HlghIBndr
101E. Commerce Ste. B
MIlford. Ml 48381
(248) 684-9786
senbbullard@senate.state.mi.us

Farnum Bldg Ste. 305
Lansmg, MI 48909
(517) 373-1758

MICHIGAN HOUSE
Nancy CassIa (R-Novl)"
38th District (Novl, Northville city
P.O. Box 30014
Lansing, MI 48909·7514
(888) 386-2629
ncsssis@house.state.ml.us

John Stewart (R-PlymoI1thJt
20th DIstrict (Northville TWp.)
P.O. Box 30014
Lansing, MI 48901
(517) 373-3816
johnstewart@house.state.mi us

COUNTY COMMISSIONS
Lyn Bankes (WIIyne CWnty)t
600 Randolph Ste. 450
Detroit, MI 48226
(313) 224.0946
lbankes@co.wsyne.ml.us

30833 Northwestern Hwy Ste. 100
Farmington Hills, Ml 48334
(734) 425-7557

Hugh CrBWford (Oakland County)
1200 N. Telegraph
PenUac, MI48341
(248) 858-0100

• Oalcland County porllon of Northville t Wsyne County portion of Northville

Photoby JOHN HEIDER

John Genitti kisses his six-month old grandson Andrew Genitti last Wednesday afternoon while looking after the
infant and taking a stroll down Northville's Main St.

EL.
William Craft

NorthVilleSchool nutrition
demands attention

I would like to publicly thank Pat
Doman-Sandbothe, Ken Naigus, Marie Barr,
Kathleen O'Brien, Sonia Swigart, Marjorie
Faessler, Kathleen Tabaczynski and Eddie
Pegrum. A special thank-you goes to the

• Rossow family - Sharon, Bill, Elizabeth
and Joe and Jennifer. I can always count on
them each year with the set-up and take-
down and their sQPport is much appreciated.
Inaddition, I would like to thank the
Northville Chamber of Commerce ladies
who are such a delight to work with in coor-
dinating all the activities surrounding the
Victorian Festival. Last, but not least, I
would like to thank the businesses who sup-
port these downtown events. As one artist
commented to me, "This community has so
much civic pride." The spirit of cooperation
with this event clearly demonstrates this.
Thank you all.

Arts market successful
because of helpfulnessI would like to commend the Record for

the excellent article [regarding] student
Nutrition by Jennifer Noms on Sept. 13.

While the Northville School District has
the responsibilIty of providmg an excellent
academic program, it must also be equally
concerned with the students health. The
menu prOVided, along with the accessibility
of soft drink machines in our schools, are
IIDportant issues that must be addressed.

It is of no value if we turned out bright,
articulate students if at the same time we are
turning out unhealthy students. The idea of
students not buying healthy items at the
cafeteria is no excuse for providing
unhealthy foods.

The board of education and administration
must step up to this problem - now.

I have had the enjoyment of being on the
[Northville] Arts Commission for about five
years and have chaired the art market fair
held during the Victorian Festival for the
past three years. I would like to publicly
thank the members of the Arts Commission
who gave up some of their weekend to assist
the artists and answer questions from the
public. This is a huge event for a small,
hard-working group of volunteers, yet a sat-
isfying one when we see the crowds of good
people enjoying themselves, as well as the
smiles on the artists who are also having a
good time with all the Victorian Festival
activities.

Sue Taylor
Northville Arts Commission

Mill Race Maners
Mill Race Village is an eleven-acre collection of 19th century buildings along the Mill Pond operated by the Northville Historical Society.

The Village is open dawn to dusk seven days a week and is located on the west side of Griswold north of Main Street in downtown Northville.
The office, located at the Cady Inn, is open Monday through Friday from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. The Archives are open on Thursdays from 9 a.m. to
1 p.m. or by appointment. The 1st Sunday in June through the 3rd Sunday in October the buildings are open from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. with
docents (hostslhostesses) in each to share the history of that building. For detailed information about special programs or renting the facili-
ties call the office at (248) 348-1845.

Archives Open
Private Tour
Rehearsal
Rehearsal
Northville Historical Society Board Meeting
Wedding
Rehearsal
Wedding
Wedding
Going Away Party
Mill Creek Community Church
Buildings Open to the Public
Venture Scout Crew #8
Heir Loom Rug Hookers
Brownie Scout Meeting
Lion's Club
Stone Gang
Mill Creek Community Church Prayer Service
Archives Open
Brownie Scout Meeting
Rehearsal

Cady Inn
Buildings & Grounds
Church
Church
Cady Inn
Church
Church
Church
Church

Cady Inn
Church
Buildings & Grounds
Cady Inn
Cady Inn
Cady Inn
Cady Inn
Village & Cady Inn
Church
Cady Inn
Cady Inn
Church

Sept. 19 9 a.m.-1 p.m.
11:45 a.m.-12:45 p.m.
6:30 p.m.-7 :30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.-8:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.-9:30 p.m.
5 p.m.-7 p.m.
7 p.m.-8 p.m.
1:15 p.m.-3:15 p.m.
3:30 p.m.-6 p.m.
5:30 p.m.-12 a.m.
10 a.m.-12 p.m.
1 p.m.-4 p.m.
4 p.m.-5:30 p.m.
10 a.m.-1 p.m.
4:30 p.m.-6 p.m.
7 p.m.-9 p.m.
9 a.m.-12 p.m.
7 p.m.-9 p.m.
9 a.m.-1 p.m.
3:45 p.m.-5:30 p.m.
6 p.m.-7 p.m.

Sept. 20

Sept. 21

Sept. 22

Sept. 23

Sept. 24
Sept. 25
Sept. 26

The Children's Workshop is once again collecting coffee cans (5" across the top). If you have any you would like to donate please drop
them off in the office between 9 a.m. and 1 p.m.

Share your opinions
We welcome your letters to the editor. Please include your name, address and phone number for

verification. We ask that your letters be 400 words or less. We may edit for clarity, space and content .

Mall: Letters to the Editor, Chris C. DaVis, Northville Record, 104 W. Main, Northville, MI48167
E-mail: cdavls@ht.homecomm.net Fax:(248) 349-9832
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Seeing the forest for the trees
Last week was a good one for stewardship

of Michigan's great places.
. Gov. John Engler and the Michigan chapter
of the Nature Conservancy announced the
start of a campaign to buy 390,000 acres of
largely wilderness land scattered throughout
the Upper Peninsula. The present owner, the
Kamehameha Schools Trust of HawaIi,
announced in July It intended to sell the land

to the high-
est bidder by
the end of
thiS year,
best guess is
the price will
be 10 the
neighbor-
hoodof$150
million.

This
colossal
once-in-a-
lIfetune
opportunity
IS obviously
too large forPhil Power a smgle bid-
der. Instead,

the governor and the ConservaIlcy are work-
ing to put together a very broad public-private
coalition includmg state government (the gov-
ernor has asked the Natural Resources Trust
Fund for $20 millIon) and federal government
(the MichigaII congressional delegation has
been asked to lobby for federal funds). Also
includeCi is MichigaIl's philaIlthrOpic commu-
nity (the governor has asked the biggest foun-
dations in the state to meet with him in a cou-
ple of weeks to discuss the project).
CorporatIOns aIld mdividuals WIllbe asked to
help as time goes on.

The thought ISto work out deal with a tim-
ber compaIly that would allow It to practice
selective cutting on most of the property to
preserve healthy forests and clean waters, but
to guaraIltee publIc access to the laIld for hunt-
109, fishmg. hIlang aIld snowmobllmg. A lIke-
ly outcome is for the tImber compaIly to wind

up owning title to the laIld, but subject to a
"conservation easement"; this system has been
field-tested in simIlar (but much smaller) deals
m New York aIld New Hampshire. A little land
- the watershed for the Two Hearted River,
the site of Ernest Hemingway's famoll!;' short
story, for example - would be carved out for
preservation by the ConservaIlcy.

The deal offers a great combinatIOn of wm-
win outcomes:

- The land would continue to be timbered
and to provide jobs Vital to the economy of the
Upper Peninsula. The laIld would also stay on
the local tax roles, thereby preserving revenue
base for strapped local governments.

- The publIc would be guaranteed contmued
recreational acce~s to the land, which means
fisherfolk, hunters, hikers aIld snowmobilers
would continue to enjoy the north woods they
love. The woods are important draws for the
UP's tourism industry.

- Plecemeal development would be preclud-
ed. UP residents still remember with anger a
company that thought to develop some of
these laIlds near Au Train aIld put I,lp long
white picket fences to keep undesirables out.
Once broken up aIld developed, this laIld can
never be put back together.

Obviously, a deal lIke this is by no meaIl~ a
sure thing. There are a lot of movmg parts
mvolved, increasing the chances something
could go wrong. Reasonably enough, the
Kamehameha Schools intends to conduct a
public auction to sell the laIld to the highest
bidder. That's why a sweeping public-private
coalition on behalf of the people of l\1ichigan
is needed to demonstrate Wide and deep sup-
port aIld, maybe, scare off some exploitative
but rich potential bidders.

So far, opposItion has been mmunal. Most
people 10 the UP are deeply skepocal of plots
hatched up by "trolls below the bndge" But
so far as I can tell, most Yoopers recogmze thiS
deal is so big and importaIlt that It neeu~
statewide support. Local government offiCials
by aIld large are positive, aIld the I area's
CongressmaIl, Bart Stupak, IS takmg a careful
look at the details.

The one sour note W<lS~ounded by the ultra
right wmg Mldland-ba~ed Mdcklllac Center
for Public Pohcy, whose reflex arc ~UPPOlt1l1g
pure market-based act1vJlJe~I~w, ~trong a~ the
salivary gland~ m Pavlov'~ dog~ "A st<lteland
grab," charged Diane Katz, duector of sci-
ence, environment and technology pollcy at
the Center,
convemently
ignonng the
fact that tItle
to the land
Will wmd up
IU the pnvate
sector

The record
should show
that I am not
a neutral
party III all
thiS. I'm the
chairmatl-
elect of the
Michigan
chapter of the
Nature
Conservancy.
so I'm biased
in favor. But I
think that for
this enor-
mous and
umque prop-
erty - certamly one of the last great pl<lces
left undeveloped 10 Michigan - to come on
the market Just now ISan opportumty that sim-
ply cannot be squandered.

If you'd lIke to support what we're trymg to
do, please wnte the Nature Conservancy at
101 East Grand River, Lansmg, Mlch 48906
Or you can call at (5 I 7) 316-0300 or on the
Web at tile org

Obviously, ~
deal like this is
by no means a
sure thing.
There are a lot
of mOVingparts
involved,
increasing the
chances some-
thing could go
wrong.

Phil Powel IS the Challlllan of the Bomd of
the company that Olln.l t/u'~ newspaper. He
would be pleased to get yOlll leactlOns to thIS
column ellher at (734) 953-2206 01 at ppOIl'-
er@ho meCO/lll1lnet

Icould get used to this writing thing
I am enrolled as a seOlor at Northville

High School, I am 17 years of age, and my
name IS Lauren Elizabeth Brackel.

, Everyone who IS anyone who happens to be
13 year~ of age amh:1r'der know~howstress-
ful bemg a teenager can be During your sen-
ior year, a lot IS expected of you -
ACT/SAT testmg. choosmg a college, work-
109 a part-time job, and keeping your grades
m good condition Sure, to some it may not

sound lIke a
heavy load,
but to oth-
ers, mclud-
109 myself, I
am sure it is.

To keep
my seOlor
year mter-
estmg, I
enrolled
myself 10 a
class called
Busmess
Internship.
At the end of

Lauren Brackel ~~r, Jun:~~
teacher for

this class, Mrs. Stearns, a~ked the mcoming
internship students to report to her class-
room. Followmg her mstructlOns, we chose
two work sites we would be mterested in
being an mtern for dunng the first semester. I
chose the only two options Ithought Iwould
have liked to check out at the time: physical
therapy and photography I have been inter-
ested in phySical therapy and photography
for a while now, but since I have begun to
work as an mtern for the NO!thville Record,
my views on my chOices have also begun to
change.

Through the years of my educatIon, I had
never thought of myself as being a
writer/journalist, nor dld I ever thmk of my
abilities to write as being "good enough."
H~er;' dunng tI:te summer, I cm'lie---across
a few old writmg assignments given to me
through my first three years of high school.
I read them over, and began thinkJng back to
the times I wrote each of these papers. I
remembered how much I enjoyed spending
my time wntmg, even if It was for a school
assignment. To put my own words down
onto paper gives me a feelIng that I can't
describe. All I can say is that it gives me a
chance to escape.

From this point on, I started to pick back
up on my writing. If It happened to be that
kmd of day where I didn't have much going
on, I would grab a piece of loose leaf paper,
and jot down whatever It was that I had in
mind.

Before I knew it, It was Aug. 26 - the
first day of school. I reported' to my eighth
hour class, business IUternship, and Mrs.
Stearns called us up individually to give us
feed back on whether or not she could get us
the work site we requested. When Iheard her
call my name, I walked over to her desk, and
she told me she couldn't get me the mtern-
ship at the photography studio. I replied,
"That's alright. I've changed my mind over
the summer, anyway. I would lIke to look
into journahsm."

She then said she had the Northville
Record as an option and I immediately asked
her to look into It. Ever since that day, I have
been anticipating my first day here at the
Northville Record / Novi News.

I hope to gain as much as possible from
this experience, and walk out of this buiIdmg
learning and achieving something new each
day. Through writing about other mdividu-

als or currents events t<lkmg place. I hope to
learn much more about myself I took the
busmess mternship c1as~ to not only take a
look at what my ablhtle~ are. but to also
leannnore about my hke~. my dl~h"e~. and'
my mterests. I hope that thl" npenence Will
help me broaden my hOflzons, and narrow
down my chOIces of what Iwould hke to do
after I fmlsh my hIgh school and even col-
lege educa-
tion. It IS '",,'----------
nearing
toward the
end of my
first day of
being an
intern, and I
am enJoy-
ing thiS
greatly I
think I
could get
used to thiS

To all
high school
students
who are
feeling lost
when It
comes / to
choosmg
your future, I recommend that you take thIS
course. After all, It may lead you to bigger
and better thmgs that you didn't even know
were fight under your no~e

It is nearing
toward the end of
my first day of
being ail intern,
and Iam enjoy-
ing this greatly. I
think Icould get
used to this.

Lauren Sradel I~ a NOIthV/lle HIgh
School studellt /IItel/1 at the NorthVille
Record She call be leGe/Ied at (2-18) 349-
/700.

A summer Without Ernie ...*SNIFF*
I was sithng on a fnend's deck the other

evening when I noticed somethmg - or
rather I noticed what I didn't notIce, the
sound of human vOIces.

There we sat ~urroundcd by scores of
homes and all I heard was the msect-like
drone of air condllIOnll1g unit~.

Somcllme~ \Vonder If progress, or what
purpolt~ to he 11I()gIC~\ IS all that it's

cracked up
to day.

Summer,
according to
the calen-
dar, ends
Monday. It'S
the autum-
nal equinox,
the the day
when the
light begin~
to fade from
northern
skies,

The real
end of ~um-
mer, howev-
er, will

come Sept. 29 when Ernie Harwell call~ IllS
last Tiger's game in Toronto.

I've got to admit, ('m not much of a .ba~e-
ball fan. I played a little sandlot as a kid but
my enthusiasm for the game waned ~ub-

Phil Foley

"

---- -----_:-_----_ ..._--------------------------II

stantially when I tfled out for little league
and my fielding skills put me so far out in
the outfield that Iwas in another time zone.

Still, baseball was an inescapeble part of
my life. I grew up in a tiny farming com-
munity not far from here and Tiger baseball
was as much a part of the landscape as
Holsteins and haywagons.

Summer, for me at least, Will forever be
the sound of screen doors slamming and
Ernie Harwell's voice off in the distance
somewhere on an AM radio.

Harwell's Georgia twang - "With Kaline
at the plate, here comes the pitch and it's
high and away ... " was as much a fIxture of
a summer night as the whir of cicadas off
m the woods,

About half the folks in the village lis-
tened to baseball so Harwell's voice would
rise and fall and ri~e again like the tide a~
you walked along the street to a friend'~
house.

If you drove down to the filling staMn on
the main highway Harwell's voice would be
coming from a grease-stained, battered old
radio out in the garage. If you stopped by
the truck stop restaurant for a cup of coffee,
Harwell's voice would echo off the kitchen
walls.

That all ends at the end of the month.
Oh sure, come spring robins will hop

through my yard, scanning the ground one
eye at a time looking for a meal. The but-

)/

tercups will blow and crocu~ WIll pu~h their
way up through the gra>\, but It won't be the
~ame some-
how.

There
wIll be a
new voice
in the Tiger
booth, there
was one
before
Harwell
came to
town III

1960, but it
won't be
the same.

Summer
will always
be ~creen
door~ ~Iam-
ming and
Earnie
Harwell off
~omewhere
in the night.

There will be a
new voice in the
Tigert booth.
There was one
before Harwell
came to town in
1960, but it
won't be the
same. Ernie
Harwell won't be
on the air.

Pllil
Foley 1\ a
staff writer for the NOI'I Nell'l, He «/II he
reached at (248) 349-/700, e.lt. 108, or at
pfoley@hf.homct'omlll.llct.
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ObRuad's
Janet (Robertson)
Williamson Obituariesare printedfree

of charge in the Northville
Record, but information
must be provided to the
Recordno later than 3 p.m.
of the Tuesdayprecedingthe
Thursday of publication.
Obituary information not
originating from a funeral
home must be accompanied
with a photocopyof a state-
issued death certifIcate.
Materialscan be sent to:

Janet Williamson of Las
Vegas died Sept. 14. She was 63.

Ms. Williamson, a former
Northville resident, was born to
George and Helen Robertson of •
Northville. She was raised in
Northville and was a member of
Northville High School's Class
of 1956.

Ms. Williamson is survived by
her husband, Bob; her children,
Virginia (Ted) Foster of Leslie,
Patsy (Karl) Krause of
Kendallville, Ind., Donald
Fowler of Onondaga and
Rhonda Son of Las Vegas; her
siblings, robert (Ethel) Stover of
Wisconsin, Deloma (Kermit)
Nolte of Fowlerville, and
Janiece (Bill) Newman of South
Lyon;eight grandchildren and
three great-grandchildren.

A memorial for Ms.
Williamson will be held Sept. 28
in Lansing for Michigan friends
and relatives. Donations to help
defray Ms. Williamson's med-
ical costs may be sent to Janiece
Newman, P.O. Box 463, South
Lyon, Mich. 48178. Family
members handled funeral
arrangements.

,
I
r

'r

The Northville Record
104 W. Main Street,

Northville, Mich. 48167
or faxed to

(248) 349-9832

David M. Sparling
David Sparling of Northville

and Ormond Beach, Fla., died
Sept. 15. He was 75.

Mr. Sparling was matriculated
at Massachusetts Institute of
Technology and received his
master's of business administra-
tion from Harvard BUSIness
School in 1953. He was
employed with Ford Motor
Company from 1953 through
1984 where he began as an engi-
neer and retIred as executive
vice-president of Ford
Aerospace and Communications
Corporation.

Mr. Sparling is survived by
hIS wife, Anne; his children,

Debi (Greg) Mathias of
Lewisburg, Pa., Lisa (Ben)
Sparling Griffith of Media, Pa.,
David (Christine) Sparling of
Novi, and Laura Clanin of
Northville; his sister, Pat
Frumerin; and his grandchildren,
Nic, Travis, Griffin, Chase,
Amanda and Spencer.

A memorial service will be
held Sept. 21 at 2 p.m.' at
Meadowbrook Congregational
Church. Memorial contributions
may be made to the hospice
organization of the donator's
choosing.

Funeral arrangements were
made by McCabe Funeral Home
of Farmington Hills.

Thayer Ann Herrmann
Thayer Ann Herrman 9f

Northville died Sept. 9 in
Northville. She was 58.

Ms. Hermann was born April
21, 1944 in Detroit. She served
as head of the payroll depart-
ment of the Southfield Public
School System, where she
worked for 27 years. Ms.
Herrmann relocated to
Northville in 1990. A Unitarian
Universalist, Ms. Herrmann
enjoyed collecting art and read-
ing.

Ms. Herrmann is survived by
her children, Lisa (Joe Zrull)
Braun of Plymouth and Lindsay

Braun of Northville; her grand-
children, Sara Ann Zrull and
Daniel Arthur Zrull of
Plymouth; and her brother,
Frederick H. (Trish Deboer)
Herrmann of Ann Arbor.

A memorial service was held
Sept. 17 at Schrader-Howell
Funeral Home. Suzanne Paul
officiated. Funeral arrangements
were made by Schrader-Howell.

Eino Carl Salo
Eino Salo of Novi died Sept.

10 at Huron Valley-Sinai
Hospital of Commerce
Township. He was 83.

Mr. Salo, formerly of
Farmington, was born Feb. 2,
1919 in Rudyard. He later mar-
ried Helen Johnson, who preced-
ed him in death in 1994. Mr.
Sa10 worked as general manager
at Burroughs (Unisys).

A member of Northville VFW
Post No. 4012, Mr. Salo served
in the U.S. Navy in World War
11.-

Mr. Salo is survived by his
children, William (Dawn) Salo
of Grand Blanc, Richard Salo of
Howell, Carolyn Hairston of San
Antonio, Clifford (Linda) Salo
of Southfield, Raymond (Mary
Beth) Salo of Indianapolis,
Shery Lee (Ron) Bierbaum of
Maumee, Ohio; his sister, Sylvia
Hack of Gaylord; and seven

grandchildren.
A memorial service for Mr.

Salo was held Sept. 15 at
Heeney-Sundquist Funeral
Home. Interment will be at Glen
Eden Memorial Park in Livonia.
Memorial contributions may be
made to Special Olympics.

Funeral arrangements were
handled by Heeney-Sundquist.

Doris M. Swiss
Doris Swiss of Harbor Springs

died Sept. 6 at the Emmet
County Medical Care Facility.
She was 89.

Ms. Swiss was born June 13,
1913 in Alanson, the daughter of
George B. and Ida (Robinson)
Hartung.She graduated from
Harbor Springs High School and
then from nursing school in
1935. Ms. Swiss worked at the
Petoskey Hospital and did pri-
vate duty nursing before relocat-
ing to Northville to work in a
doctor's officll<i~

Ms. SwisS- "ttiarried Frank
Swiss in 1944. He preceded her
in death in 1981. The Swisses
returned to Harbor Springs in
1973. Ms. Swiss was a membr of
the United Methodist Church

Ms. Swiss is survived by her
children, Tom of, Haslett,
Douglas and his wife, Marcia, of
Ann Arbor; six grandchildren,
one step-grandson, two great-

Contribute to the American Red Cross +American
Red Cross

Help Can't Wait
I-BOO-HELP NOW

..

granddaughters and one step-
granddaughter.

Memorial contributions may
be made io the Emmet County
Medical Care Facility. Funeral
arrangements were made by
Schiller Funeral Home.
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Jim Seghi will help breathe new life into the lackluster
Jim Seghi Renovations

turns dreams into reality. The
company performs residential
and commercial renovations.
Contact Jim Seghi at (248)
437-2454.

By Linda Neff
CONTRIBUTING WRITER

Give your home new life by
taking its lackluster "white-box"
existence to a colorful. exciting
and well-designed living space by
Jim Seghi Renovations. In busi-
ness since 1989, Jim Seghi

. Renovations is a one-stop remod-
eling company offering personal-
ized service. The New Hudson
company has built its reputation
on a job well done and prides
itself on open and honest commu-
nication between it and the client

"'If there's any thing_ in the
remodeling business that can go
awry it's communication between
the builder and the customer,"
Jim Seghi said. .

And that's where partner Kevin
Barnes' comes ,in. Once Seghi
meets with the client, determines
their needs and wants and then
secures the job, Barnes works
closely WIth that client to ensure
everything goes smoothly and
that the work is to the client's sat-
isfaction.

"Kevin does an awesome Job,"
Seghi said. "He meets with the
customers every morning ... takes
care of their questions. If he runs
into something he calls me and
we discuss it, come up with a
solution and discuss it WIth the
customer."

The friendship between the two
men extends well beyond the 13
years they have been in busmess
together. Having been in the
restaurant business together
before the start of Seglu
Renovations, Seghi jokes they
jumped "from the frying pan to
the frying pan." Seghi was actual-
ly a licensed contractor before
beginning the renovations com-
pany.

"I had always fixed up houses
and knew people in the construc-
non industry," he said. "We start-
ed out doing small jobs like
repairs. We were cautious but it
has worked out well."

Today, theIr business carries
them throughout the year and
takes them throughout southeast
Michigan. Much of the work IS
referred by satisfied customers.
When the two started out, a friend
III the real estate business referred
them to her clients m need of ren-
ovations and it has since snow-
balled.

"We work all over and most of
the far-away places are referral
work," Seghi said. "People all
around are calling us and that's a
good thing because that's how
we've built our business - we just

Jim Seghi
Renovations

• AdditiO\1S ·13nlhro\1I11S
• Kjll:hcn~ • RCl: Rooms

.Cera11lic Tik

248-437-2454

\

Photo by HAL GOULD

Jim Seghi, left, and Kevin Barnes are ready to transform your house into your home.

do a good job."
JInl Seghi RenovatIOns tackles

whole-house remodels that
include kitchens, bath, recreation
rooms, bedrooms, basements and
complete additions. They can turn
your kitchen into a user friendly

•gathering space for your family,
or transform your basement into a
useful lower level the entire fam-
ily can enjoy. If it's more space
you're looking for, Jim Seghi
Renovations can add a spacious
addItion to your home to keep up
with your family's growing
needs.

Kid's gone? Don't need that
extra bedroom? Let Seghl
Renovations use it to transform
your bed and bath mto a master
suite you'll never want to leave.
The deSIgn service at Jim Seghi
Renovations ISbacked by years of
expenence and focuses on unique

When he's not at work he enjoys
spending time with his kids and
camps with ills parents when they
return to Michigan in the summer
from the South. He's currently
remodelmg a home for his oldest
daughter.

Seghi and Ius wife Ellen have
three children ages 16, 6 and 2.
When he is not working he enjo,ys
cooking. It's not unusual for him
to prepare dmner for clients after
completIng a major renovation.
He's prepared and dehvered
foods such as barbecue ribs, veal
parmesan and lasagna. When
time allows, he enjoys camping
and sharing time WIth the guys
while drowning a few worms. He
says he leaves Barnes to run the
shop.

Barnes, who had little building
experience when beginning, said
Seghi has taught him everything

he knows about the remodel
industry.

"Now he's better than me,"
Seghi said. "Go figure."

Don't let the frIendly banter
between these two long-time
fnends and business partners fool
you. They are totally committed
to therr clients and to doing top-
notch remodelmg work. They
both take great pleasure in their
work and enjoy the versatility the
job presents. Their specialty is
pleasing the customer, and based
on the number of compliments
they've receIved over the years,
they're doing it well.

"We do everything we can to
run our projects as smoothly and
as quickly as we can," Seghi said.
"Any remodeling project is an
inconvenience on somebody's
life, so we just try to make it as
pleasant as possible."

..

No experience necessary
A little fable for the small business owner ing, noon or night!"

The whole town was a-buzz
about Sam's eating prowess and
began to gather to see the boy
who could eat anything.

That Thursday, he ate two
whole chickens and a large steak.
When he finished, everyone start-
ed chanting his name and patting
him on the back. Sam went to bed
feeling awfully proud of himself.

But in the back of his mind, he
knew everything he did so far was
paled in comparison to the cake.

On Friday after breakfast
Sam's mother began to bake. His
mom had to use the family's truck
bed to stir the batter, an old steel
swimming pool as a pan and a
buming house as a stove.

When she finished, it was the
biggest, gooiest cake anyone ever
saw. It took three men a whole
hour to put the cake on the street
outside Sam's house. Hundreds
and hundreds of people cheered

when they saw the cake and wait-
ed for Sam to appear.

Sam, though, sat inside is
house, peeked out the window at
the monster cake, and was nerv-
ous. For the first time all week
his stomach felt aflutter, When
his parents came up to tell hIm it
was time to eat, Sam shook his
head.

"I'm full, mom," he said. "I
had too much on my plate all
week. I can't do It."

"But you promised everyone a
show," his parents said.

"I can't do it," Sam whispered.
So instead of Sam eating the

cake, his parents went outside
and told the town the news.
While most everyone shook their
head and said, "I told you so,"
they weren't too upset because
they got to eal the cake.

To this day though, no one
takes Sam seriously allY more.
And now he's one of the smallest,

skinmest kids in the whole town.
Well dear reader, what's the

moral of this story?
Don't bite off more than you

can chew and if you promise to
dehver something, deliver it.

By Tim Kissman
SBAM DIRECTOR OF PUBLICATIONS

can fly and still have room
dessert," he bragged.

Sam was a tiny boy, and
although he was a big eater, no
one thought he could eat a whole
cake. Cakes in Sam's town were
as big as a semi-trailer's tires and
twice as thick.

The town's lack of confidence
bothered Sam to no end. You see,
Sam didn't just want to eat the
cake, he wanted the whole world
to know he could do it.

So, with a week before the big
cake-eating day, Sam decided to
show off his eating ability. His
parents, wanting him to succeed
in anything he did, said the only
rules he had to follow was that he
had to eat his three daily meals
before doing any eating stunts.

"No problem," Sam said.
On Monday, he ate his break-

fast, lunch and dinner. Then as the
town folk gathered, he ate 20
eggs and a pound of bacon.

Everyone applauded. But it still
wasn't a cake.

On Tuesday, he ate his normal
meals and then tried to eat five
large pizzas. He only made it
through three, but they were big
pizzas and people started to think
he may be able to eat most of the
cake. .

On Wednesday, he was getting
better. Sam gulped down his nor-
mal meals and then drank three
gallons of milk and ate a bushel
of spaghetti and two loafs of
bread. Yum, yum!

By Thursday, Sam wasn't so
little anymore. But he didn't care.

"I'm the greatest eater of all
time," he said. "Put anything in
front of me and I'll eat it - mom-

Once upon a time a little boy
named Sam bragged he could eat
the biggest,
triple-decker,
fUdge coated,
pudding
stuffed,
chocolate
cake ever
made.

He told
everyone he
knew that on
Friday, when Kissman
his mother fin-
ished baking the cake, he'd eat
the whole thing by himself.

"I'll eat it faster than a rabbit
can run, quicker than a sparrow

TIm Kissman is the Director of
Publications for the Small
Business Association of
Michigan.
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PARISIAN THE VILLAGE OF ROCHESTER HILLS OP'ENS TODAY, SEPTEMBER 19!

CALL 1·800·424·8185 TO ORDER ANYTIME. STORE HOURS: The Village of ROchester Hills and Laurel Park Place open Sun. 12-6, Mon.-Sat. 10-9. FOR INFORMATION call
The Village of Rochester Hills (246) 276·6705 or Leurel Park Place (734) 953·7500. CHARGE IT: Parisian Credit Card, MasterCard, Visa, the American Express® Card or Discover(!). LOCATED AT THE VILLAGE OF

ROCHESTER HILLS, CORNER OF NORTH ADAMS ROAD AND WALTON STREET; AND LAUREL PARK PLACE IN LIVONIA. CORNER OF NEWBURGH ROAD AND SIX MILE ROAD.,
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Too liRle, too late
Late comeback not enough for Mustangs to top Salem Rocks
By Roger GarfIeld
SPECIAL WRITER

50 where Northville began its sec-
ond drive of the half. On the first
play, Sorensen's pass was thrown
into traffic and deflected. Greg
Johnson made a terrific catch at the
29-yard line to keep the Mustangs
moving. To begin the 4th quarter,
they faced a 3rd and 15 from
Salem's 20-yard line. Sorensen
hooked up with Tl..mHiggins across
the midclle for Northville's second
touchdown of the game. Brown
made the extra point, cutting the
Mustangs' deficit to 14.

The Rocks again had trouble
gaining yards on their next series
and were forced to kick the ball
away. Tim Downing got around the
end with superb quickness and
blocked the punt. Northville now
had the football with great field
position and 10:33 remaining in the
game.

'Sorensen went to the air quickly
and found his favorite target, Tun
Higgins, for what appeared to be
another touchdown. Just before the
goal line, however, Higgins lost the
football and a mad scuffle ensued in
the end zone. The referees separated
everyone from atop the pile, and,
luckily for the Mustangs, Tim
Downing had recovered the ball.
Brown's point after made the score
28-21.

Salem's next possession was very
similar to the two priors. They punt-
ed the ball away successfully this
time even though Downing had
again gotten past the line quickly.
Northville now had the ball on their
44-yard line with 8:44 remaining.
Sorensefi, who was 18-25 pass-
ing on the day, continued his aerial
assault. Successful passes to both
Johnson and Higgins helped move
the ball down to Salem's 14.
Higgins then made an outstanding
diving catch at the back of the end
zone while managing to keep both
of his feet in bounds. His second
touchdown of the game made the

'.' ·score:J2".'2:],,'fhe<p<>intafter attempt
was blocked; Northville still trailed
by one.

A holding penalty on the ensuing
kickoff forced Salem to begin from
their 9-yard line. The Mustang
defense really became assertive at
this point and almost put their team
ahead by obtaining a safety. Salem
punted the ball away y'et again, this
time from their own end zone. The
kick only traveled to the 25-yard
line, which is where Higgins sig-
naled for fair catch and !he
Mustangs started their next series.

Senior captain Matt Watza
caught a pass from Sorensen for 8
yards to start the drive. Needing
only two yards for a first down, the
Mustangs ran the ball. 1\vice they
were stuffed" and this forced
Alexander to make a tough deci-
sion. He decided to take his chances
with the junior kicker, and Bill
Brown came through. He booted a
39-yard field goal with 3:50 left to
give the Mustangs the lead for the
first time in the game, 30-28.

At this point, the Mustang fans
were ecstatic. Brown kicked the ball
away to Salem, and they returned it
to their 24-yard line. Northville's
defense forced the Rocks into a 3rd
and long situation, and Salem's
Trublowski came through for the

The Northville Mustangs football
team, trailing 28-0 at halftime, lost
to the Salem Rocks on Friday night.
34-30. The Mustangs clawed their
way back however, scoring 23
points in the 4th quarter and almost
scoring again on one last despera-
tion drive.

"We were so close:' said senior
captain and tailback Zack Wollack.
"1just wish we could have come out
011top."

Northville's head coach, Clint
Alexander, showed disappointment '
but also took tremendous pride in
his team's comeback.

"It would have been a great one
to win," he commented. lilt's also a
great one to leam from."

Salem's first touchdown came on
a 68-yard drive in which they
gained 4 first downs. Senior tail-
back Matt Trublowski scored on a
one-yam run with 3:30 left in the 1st
quarter. The extra point was good.
On Northville's next ,drive, junior
quarterback Brendan Buckley 90n-
nected with Wollack for a 5.4-yard
pas~play that brought the Mustangs
down to Salem's 16-yard line. 1\vo
plays later, Buckley fumbled the
snap and Salem re~overed the foot-
ball.

Again, ~e Rocks mounted a long
drive by keeping the ball on the
ground, primarily. With 5:38 left in
the 2nd quarter, junior quarterback
Chris Drebicki scored from 1 yard
out on 4th down. Junior Alex
Enright tacked on his second extra
point to-put Salem up 14-0. The
Rocks struck again after Northville
juniorTnn Downing fumbled on his
own 45. Salem recovered the ball
and had good field position. 1\vo
minutes later, Drebicki threw a 27-
yard touchdown pass to junior
wide-out Brian Braclley; Enright's
point after was good. This made the
score 21-0 ~ith .2:31 remaining.UL __
the fitst half. •

Northville's next possession
brought them all the way down to
Salem's. 30-yard line after
some great passing from junior
quarterback Mark Sorensen. But
with I:05 left, Northville had fourth
down with five yards to go. An
incomplete pass gave the ball back
to the Rocks with 1:00 left in the
half. 1\vo runs by junior fullback
Mike Kerul moved Salem down to
Northville's 35. On the next play,
BraaIey scored again on a pass from
Drebicki. The extra point made the
score 28-0.

With a large deficit to overcome,
the Mustangs had to do something
drastic at halftime.

''The captains gave us a little pep
talk," said the junior quarterback
Sorensen. "Coach gave us a chal-
lenge."

Whatever was said or done in that
locker room was successful.
Northville began the 2nd half with
much more intensity than they
showed in the 1st.The initial play of
the half demonstrated the difference
in energy for the Mustangs. On the
opening kickoff, Salem's return
man appeared to find a seam up the
sideline. If it weren't for a hustling
Gabe IIko, Northville's senior
defensive specialist, the Rocks
probably would have scored again.

• •

Photo by John HeldeT
Mustang football players react to their 108S to Salem last Friday night· after a furious 8e~ond half comeback.
Northville was down 28·0 at halftime. .<

llko came from the opposite side of Rocks, Northville had the ball on
the field and outran every player their own 26-yard line. A trick play
from both teams to make the tackle. in which Sorensen threw a lateral to
This play sparked the Mustangs' Buckley who threw it down field to
defense. Wollack brought the Mustang

After a turnover on downs for the offense down to Salem', 18

Sorensen then converted a 14-yard
pass to the multi-talented Buckley
for a first down inside the 4-yard
lme. Senior captain and two-way
~tar Matt Comehuo, ran the ball in
from 3 Y,lrd~out for Northville's

first score. Junior Bill Brown's extra
point made the score·28-7 with 4:43
left in the third quarter.

Salem went 3 plays and out on
their next possession and punted it
away. The ball rolled to a stop at the Continued on 4

You never know
who~going to win

Mustang tennis
has strong showing
By Tyler Carter
SPECIAL WRITER

some strong competition and our
players really rose to the chal-
lenge. The season isn't even half
over, so we really have a long
way to go."

The team is playing with tenac-
ity within the WLAA
Conference. After a strong start
against South Lyon, Aug. 21, the
Mustangs faced off against
Walled Lake Western. The match
was held on Sept. 11 and
Northville enjoyed home court
advantage.

Northville won in a landslide,
shutting out the Warriors 8-0.
Senior co-captain Allison Long
comments that ..... everyone
played strong and won their
matches. We won our district last
year, and this is what we'll have
to do to repeat."

This year's team of sixteen
players consists of eight seniors,
holding promise for a strong year.
Allison Long, Ashley ~otchynok,
Jamie Lindholm. Kelly Harrison, .
Stephanie Patterson, Amanda
Retzbach, Megan Bensette, and
Jen Lefrense will provide the sen-
ior leadership and experience on
the team.

You gotta love when these two
teams square off.

The truth be told, Northville
seems so
steeped to me in
soccer tradition
that they are
always a peren-
nial favorite to
do some dam-
age in the
Western Lakes
Activities Sam
Association as Eggleston
well as the
regional. The
Wildcats, on the other hand,
don't seem to have the influx of
players that the Mustangs have,
but always manage to make one
heck of a team with what they
have ..

Last year, 1 made the mistake
of saying r thought Novi was
going to win this match-up. Well,
I was wrong. Northville
squeaked out the victory and not
a week later I was sitting in my
office reading a letter to the edi-
tor that pointed that very fact out.
It was signed by the entire

The Mustang girls tennis team
made their debut appearance in
the Okemos Quad Meet,
September 7, and they made their
presence felt.

The Mustangs battled with
Okemos, St. Clair, and Mercy'
that Sunday afternoon. .

The sophomore duo compnsed
of Amanda Darish and Jen
Harkness took first place for third
doubles. Juniors Laura Krstevich
and Catalina Oida followed suit
winning the fifth doubles compe-
tition. Jamie Lindholm and
Amanda Retzbach brought home
the silver medal for second dou-
bles.
. Shannon Ferris was
Northville's final medalist, as she
took second place for third sin-
gles.

The Mustangs were on the
bubble for second place, but got
beat out by one point by some of
the strongest competition they
have seen this year. Senior
Stephanie Patterson is pleased
with the perfonnance: "We saw

Northville Mustangs
Soccer

vs
Novi

Saturday, September 21
71:3D a m. at Novi

Northville soccer team, with
then-senior Robbie Hanner's Photo by John HeldeT

Northville High School #1 doubles tennis player Kelly
Harrison In action In a home match In September.Continued on 2
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Best to guard the net - a player
that is definitely making an
impact in the absence of the
injured Alex Richard. The
Wildcats have two players that
have plenty of reason to get the
start. Sean McClinchey and A. J.
Glubzinski are both quality
goalies that have more than a
couple ~hut-outs under their
belts.

I expect this to be a fight to
the finish, with (team name with-
held on request) getting the close
victory.

(Winning team) 2, (Losing
team) 1.

Sam Eggleston is the sports
writer Jor the Northville
Record and the Novi News. He
can be reached at (248) 349-
1700. ext. 104 or at seggle-
ston@ht.homecomm.net.

Who's going to win it?

Nonhville Colts 100Ibaii resullS

Football
09·20-02 W.L. Central Away 7:30

Soccer
09·21-02 Novi Away 11:30 a.m.
09·23-02 Franklin Home 7:00
09-25-02 Churchill Away 7:00

Goif
09-20-02 Canton Away 3:00
09·23-02 Franklin Home 3:00
09-25-02 Churchill Away 2:45
09·27·02 Stevenson Home 3:00

Basketball
09-19-02 Canton Home 7:00
09-24-02 Churchill Away 7:00
09-26-02 John Glenn Away 7:00

Cross Country
09-20-02 M.S.U Away 3:20
09-26-02 WLAA Jamboree Home 4:00

Tennis
09-20-02 Franklin Home 4:00
09-21-02 Ann Arbor Pioneer Invite Away 8:00 a.m.
09-23-02 Churchill Away 4:00
09-25-02 Stevenson Home 4:00

Swimming
09-19-02 Stevenson Away 7:00
09-26-02 Canton Home 7:00

Note; All times are p.m, unless noted

Golf gets another WLAA win
, By Sam Eggleston

SPORTS WRITER
shot a 50 and Joe Underwood
collected a 49.

The Mustangs (3-1 overall; 3:
o WLAA) will resume action
when they visit Canton tomor-
row at 3 p.m. before hosting
Franklin September 23 at 3 p.m.
The will visit Churchill
September 25 at 2:45 p.m. and
host Stevenson September 27 at
3 p.m.

as he recorded a 36 on the day.
Close behind him was Ryan
Gideon's 38 and Brandon
VanHeyde's 39.

The Mustangs rounded out the
scoring with Ryan Hunt collect-
ing a 42 on the day.

The Walled Lake Northern
Knights followed the lead of
Kevin Naylor as he shot a 39 in
the losing effort. Mike Lemanski
shot a 40, Jonathan Smith hit a
42 and Don French shot a 48.

Also playing but not gathering
points for the Mustangs were
Dave OIjace and Jim Gates.
Gates recorded a 43 on the day
and Oljace picked up a 44. For
the Knights, Mike Rogerson

Sam Eggleston is the sports
writer for the Northville
Record and the, Novi News.
He can be reached at (248)
349-1700, ext. 104 or at seg-
gleston@ht.homecomm.net.

The Northville Mustangs
boys' golf team pulled out yet
another win in a year that was
once thought of as a "rebuilding
year."

The 'Stangs, led by Coach
Tom Shaw, compiled 155 strokes
to top the newcomer Walled
Lake Northemfs 169 September
9 on a day that found the weath-

---er-in-the-90s and the sun shining
in the sky.

The Mustangs followed the
lead of the ever-impressive
Lance Dehne, who has been
steadily improving this season,

Women now have an ally in the ongoing battle against gravity. It's the University of Michigan Health
System Center for Facial Cosmetic Surgery.And on Thursday, September 26th at Hotel Baronnette
in Novi, Dr. Shan Baker and Dr. Charles Boyd wi1lbe hosting an open house from 7100-9:00 p.m.
to proVide Infonnation and answer questions you may have about all of the beneAts of facial cosmetic:
SIlJllCIY. So joIn us, and get all'the facts. And maybe then, you11 And that defyln¥ the Jaws of gravity
isn't as Impossible as you may think.

. \
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name right at the top. That was
an eye opener for me. Never pick
a victor between Northville and
Novi.

Nonetheless, this game is
going to be one to see. Really,
both the Mustangs and the
Wildcats have plenty of talent
capping off their roster with
great coaching to bring them to
victory. In a sense, it's a shame
to see either one of these teams
take a loss in this game. Maybe,
we might get a tie instead? For
some reason, I doubt that.

Both of these squads are going
to be looking for victory, and
both will do whatever it takes to
get that win. The Wildcats have
an entire team that works as a
unit with youth and eagerness on
their side, The Mustangs bring a

The 2002 Northville-Novi
Colts football season started on
Saturday against the Walled
Lake Braves. It was a beautiful
warm sunny day, the freshmen
team was anxious to get the sea-
son underway. This not only
would be a test for the team but
also the coaches, considering
7D-percent on the team are first
year players.

Fired up from the start, the
defense stopped the Braves on
the first series of downs. To the
surprise of all in attendance and
the other team, the Colts
offense started the season with
a 70 yard pass play from Brett
Gardner to Alex Wilson for the
first touchdown of the year, giv-
ing the Colts a 6-0 lead. This
adrenaline rush boosted the
confidence of the entire team,
and the Colt defense on the next
series was swarming with great
tackles from Dawson Laabs,
Garrett Wiska, and the entire
front line. The offensive line
did a good job of protecting
their quarterback and opening
holes for the running backs.
Trevor Maresh, Jonathon
Alandt, Mike Bagian, Connor
Pollifrone, and Sterling
Knollo!!. ~ere strong carrying

It only took one
guess at who was
going to win a game
between Northville
and Novi before it
was evident that it
wasn't something a
writer should do.

defense that is full of seniors, all
who have had playing time in the
past and all with a lot of skill.

The deciding factor in this
game, I feel, is going to be in the
goal. The Mustangs have Steve

the ball all afternoon.
Late in the second quarter

the Braves were deep in the
Colts zone threatening to score.
The Coltis defense put on a fine
goal line stance and stopped
them short, eliminating their
scoring chance. On the follow-
ing offense series Brett Gardner
and Alex Wilson hooked up for
another crowd pleasing 77 yard
touchdown pass sending the
game into the half with the
Colts leading 12-0.

The half time was filled with
an exceptional display of talent-
ed young ladies as the freshman
Colts cheerleading squad took
the field. Fans may have
thought this group of girls had
practiced together for years the
way their routines were execut-
ed.

The second half brought
some strong defense from both
teams. The Colts defense
recorded two sacks in the game,
one from Adam Felch and
Daniel Brenner, the second by
Steven Toth and Hamilton
Cauffiel. The colts took a 18-0
lead in the third quarter with
some fine plays. First the
coaches called for an onside
kick, which was successful and

recovered by Brett Gardner.
The second a 27 yard touch-
down run by Jonathon Alandt.
With a comfortable lead the
Colts defense continued its
solid play communication with
each other as well as gang tack-
ling.

Late in the fourth quarter the
Colts were driving again
Cormac Littleton carried the
ball on an end around down to
the 10-yeard line. The next
play Jonathon Alandt drove for
the touchdown giving the Colts
a commanding 24-0 lead which
is how the game ended.

Talking with Coach Maresh
after the game it was obvious he
was proud of the entire team,
stating that; "this was a team
win and we have a great bunch
of young football players".

So the Northville-Novi fresh-
man football team and cheer-
leaders had a wonderful start to
the 2002 season on a sunny
Saturday afternoon.

As I watched from the side-
line I thought to myself what a
better way for a parent; grand-
parent, sibling or friend to
spend a day than with friends
and family.
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Cagers
take
two
losses
By SamEggleston
SPORTS WRITER

The Northville Mustangs girls
basketball team is finding the
2002 season to be a tough road to
travel - especially with their all-
star schedule.

The Mustangs, coached by Pete
Wright, took two more lumps in
their hunt for the division title as
they fell to non-conference oppo-
nents Brighton and Pinckney. The
Bnghton game played September
12 found the Mustangs falling 67-
30 as the Bulldogs ran away with
the victOry. Pinckney, though
much closer, was also a loss as the
Northville cagers fell 47-25
September 10.

"We are gOing to have to do a
much better job defensively,"
Wright said. "We had trouble
stoppmg Pinckney and Brighton
Just walked away With the win:'

The Bulldogs, a contender in
the Kensmgton Valley
Conference, pretty much sealed
up the game in the first half as
they overused the rim in a 42-5
advantage. From there on out, it'
was all Brighton as they went on
an even run with the Mustangs in
the second half 25-25.

"Bnghton ISa very good team,"
Wnght Said. "1 expect them to be
nght at the top of the KVC. They
are very talented, shoot well, and
have great post players."

The Wildcats were lead in the
contest by freshman Simone
Toney, who scored seven points in
the losmg effort. Krisun Moran
added five and Laura Lemasters
had four while Nicole Cauzillo
and Lmdsay Hill had three each.
Roundmg out the sconng was

Northvilierecord com

Pinckney 47, Northville 25
The Mustangs just couldn't get

the ball rolling in the second half
as they Pirates took the game with
an 18-point run m the third quar-
ter and nine more 10 the fourth to
top Northville's mne second half
points.

"They are a solla program,"
Wright said. "We went cold in the
second half and they were up and
down the floor, shakmg the ball
loose and scoring. It was a tough
second half for us "

The Mustangs [oHowed the
lead of Lemasl("rs irr t.1}e contest
as she roped 10 five pomts, while

Cauzillo, Toney dnd Evonnd
Karchon <;cored four each
Amanda LaRlcne, Temple and
Lisa Bowen ddded two apiece m
the loss, whIle Watts dnd Hill
rounded out the scormg with d
pomt each

Sam Eggleston is the sports
writer for the NorthVllle Record
and the NoV!News He can be
reached at (248) 349·1 700.
ext. 104 or at
seggleston@ht.homecomm net.
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Nonhville Youth Results

HOT SPURS 1,
.FARMINGTON 1

The Hot Spur~ fought long and
hard, but lost to Farmmgton It 2
I The lone goal wa<; made by
M.lri\<;dAllen MVP'; for the game
wele Courtney BenOit on deten.,e
and Mdfl<;~aAllen

UNITED 2,
HURRON VALLEY 0

GOdhe~ Nara DeMuro and
lohanna Poterdla provided a
shutout, backing up defenSIve
eltort; of Claire Richette, Shelby
DaVISand EmIly ReIchard Goal;
<;cored by Sam Mu~tonen and
Chel<;eaAtzmger

ROCKERS 2, NOVI 0
The U 10 Boy<;Rocker; Umted

~quad relied on solid defen<;eand
patIent offense to notch a 2-0 Victo-
ry over Novl 2 last Saturday
Joshua Gage and Kevm Courtney
teamed up for two second-hall
gOdls to lead the home team The
gOdlscame after the Rocker<;with-
stood sustained pressure from ,l tal-
ented Novi ;ide. DaVIdMertz, Alex
Coloritoand Stephen DeBrmcat
prOVidedagressive defense, while
Enc RIpper and Brandon Kosinski
mmded the nets to perfectIOn.

LIGHTNING 6,
SOUTHLYO~O

The Northville U-lO Girls
Lightnmg scored ;IX goal; on their
way to blankmg the South Lyon
Sung 6-0. Goals were scored by
Beth Roach (4), Rachelle TauM7
and Alyssd Wozmak. The game
MVPs were Rachelle Zmko<;ky
and lenmfer lones

LIGHTNING 7,
HOT SPURS 1

Northvtlle U-lO boys <;occer
Llghtmng played Northville Hot
Spurs Saturday at Northvtlle
Commumty Park. Llghtnmg
defeated the Spurs 7-I.Goal ;cor-
er; for Saturday'S game ",ere Ryan
Bailey, Brad Bluden, Hunter
DaViS, Sean Kennedy. Kevm
PIOtrowski and Steve Town<;end,
who led the tedm WIth two goal;
Player of the week was Sean
Kennedy The Llghtmng 1<;
cOdched by leff BaIley and Tom
Brown

HOT SPURS 2,
R,OCKERS2

The match-up between the

Nonhville Hot Spur~ and the
Rod,CI" Wd, dnything but boring,
\\ lth lklcme and otfense playing
equ.lIly hdrd tor each side. Both
lC.ltll, ,",cptthe fan., on their feet,
with .1 findl 'COlC of 2-2 Scoring
101 the Hot Spur; were Manssa
Allen .md Kelsie KaIser. MvP'S
lor the Hot Spurs thiS week were
Jc~"l,ll\cl<lfdo and Kelsie Kaiser.

COSMOS 1, HURON
VALLEY 7

Ihe lone Co.,mos goal of the
nglth came from Kevin Redick
while the Mvps ot the contest
wele Alex Zimmer and Drew
FJ;her for their good work with the
ball and hard play on a scorching
.(ftemoon

EXPRESS 6, HAMBURG 5
The NorthviIle Expres<; found

goah 'com1l1gfrom lake Robideau,
Matt Lypka and Robby Mauer
while bnckwalls Colin Gerish and
Enc WmkJer shared time m goal.

STOMPERS4,
SOUTH LYON 0

The NOlthviUe Stompers had
goal<;wmmg off of the solid feet of
Thoma; Bawden, Allen Chen,
Patnck Cowher and Ans Zervos
whtle game Mvps were Lukas
Bames and Nick Bitterle for their
\ery hard .md smart play III the vie-
tOlY

LIGHTNING 1, WIXOM 4
The NSA Boys U-IO LIghtnmg

lost to Wixom 4- I as Hunter Davis
<;a\edthe Lightning from a shutout
wIth a hIgh lack over the Wixom
keeper's head. Lightnmg keeper
Kyle Wozmak saved many shots on
goal to keep the Wixom team to
only four scores on the night. The
player of the week is Hunter Davis
for outstandmg overall play.

UNITED 7, SOUTH LYON 1
Sdrah Ruth Dobson made the

save of the day, but the truly phe-
nomenal defenSIve effort was by
Shelby DaVIS who continually
stopped the ~conng drives and
feedmg forwards/scorers: Nicole
Allmdn (I) and Hannah Deacon
(2) It wa., Chelsea Atzmger with a
hdt tnck who kept the scoreboard
ht. Kudo's also to Nara DeMuro,
first hdlf goalieand Sarah Bielskis
who played stellar at mid field.
Overall though, It was by far, the
be<;t"team" effort thiS <;ea<;on

Photo by JohnHelder

l\!Iustang coach Pete Wright looks at the scoreboard during a home game in
September.
Dominique Dema, lenn Larson,
Andrea Watts and Lauren Temple
With two apiece.

Brighton was lead by Megan
RazaVI with 11 and Ashley Lane
and Katie Gonta with 10 each.

The Mustangs will resume
action when they host Plymouth
Canton today at 7 p.m. before vis-
iting Churchill September 24 at 7
p.m. and lohn Glenn September
26 at 7 p.m.

Spans Shons
Here Come the Colts
.~ annual Northville-Novi
.t'i\tHomecoming parade and

Itballgames will take place
l September 29.

tor City Madness Tryouts
The Motor City Madness

2003 Girl's Fastpitch Softball
tryouts will be held at Power
Park Fields one and two behind
the Novi Civic Center on 10
MIle Road. TImes are for 10
and under, September 22 at 9-
II am.; 12 and under,
September 22 at I I a,m.-l
pm, and 16 and under,

September 22 at 3-5 p.m.
For more informatIOn, call

Coach Wagner at (248) 982-
2955.

Wildcat Faceoff Moves to
Monday

"Wildcat Faceoff," the highly
successful radio show devoted
to Novi athletics begins it's 3rd
season on Sept. 9th, and will
move to a new time. "Wildcat
Faceoff" will be heard on
89.5FM on Monday nights from
7:00-8:00. Coaches corner,
where are they now, athlete of
the week, and national guests

from ESPN as well as other
areas of the sporting world will
be featured Bernie Fratto and
Scott Olson will host the show

based on grades fourth and fifth
and sixth and seventh All play-
ers must complete a personal
data form, which IS used by the
Recreation Department JU for-
mattmg teams

EmphaSIS IS on improvl11g
basic skills and developlllg team
play. Practlce Will be held one
or two tIme<; per we~ beglll-
lllng October 14. Games are
played pnmanly on Saturdays
from October 26 through
December 14.

For more Information call
Dave DeMatto<; at (248) 349-
0203 ext.l405.

Fall Youth Basketball
The Northville Parks and

recreation Department IS
accepting player registrations
for the Fall Youth Basketball
Registration will continue
through Sept 20 or until leagues
fill (a $10.00 late fee WIll be
assessed after Sept 20.) The
league for girls is based on
grades fourth through sixth.

The two boys leagues are

THEOSCAr-WINNING filM SEENfOR THE fiRST TIME REMASURED
INTO THE REVOlUTIONARY IM.A>eEXPERIENCE

STARTS FRIDAY: SEPTEMBER 20 EXCLUSIVELY AT

I MAX· al HENRYfORDMUSEUM
THIATRI
20900 Oakwood Blvd .• D8Olboln • (313) 271-1570. wwwhfmgvolg

FRIDAY:10OOam1220pm 540pm 800pm • SATUROAU SUNOlY 1240am 300pm 520pm 800pm
MOIlDAY:10 OOam300pm 800pm • TUES : 12 40am 410pm 800pm

Wl1IIIESOlY: 11:2oam 8-oOpm • 11tUllSDAl' 2.40am 420pm 800pm

1,1

12 and Under Fast Pitch
Softball Tryouts

SoftbalJ Player<; Wanted'" If
you have an interest In Fa<;t
pItch sottball, and were born on
or after 1-1-90, and would lIke
to play agdInst the be<;t ot our
nelghbonng commumtie<; next
Spnng, then conSider attendIng
the Northville Bronco~ softball
tryout<; THIS FALL' TrylUts lot
the 2003 Northville Broneo<;
team dre bemg held THIS FALL
due to the mclement weather
MIChlg.lIl typlcdlly encounter m
the ,pIIng ·\lter tryout., <lIe

complete, the commItment to
the team doesn't begin until
<irter Easter 2003!!l

There are three tryouts sched-
uled, aU at the Henmngson Ball
Dwmonds, (located behind the
town<;h,ps hall) on.

Saturday, September 21 st:
10 30 a.m - 12'00 p.m. ~

Saturday, September 21st
I 30 p.m - 3:00 p.m. and .Ji
Sunday, September 2j@d;

I 30 p.m.-3.00 p m. -::;
In the event of Illclement

weather, new dates, tunes and

Contmued on 6
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'Stangs
short
against
Rocks

Continued from I

first down by making a very diffi-
cult catch on a ball that was thrown
behind him. Again, the Mustang
defense bore down. The Rocks
were unsuccessful for three downs
and faced a 4th and II with just
over 2 minutes left. Chris Drebicki's
pass to Alex Enright appeared to be
too high, but the junior tight end laid
out for the football and somehow
reeled it in at Northville's 33. After
a long run by the fullback Kerul, the
Rocks had the ball on the three-yard
line. Trublowski ran It in for his sec-
ond score on the night and put
Salem up 34-30 with 1:13 left in the
game. Their two-point conversion
attempt was no good.

The Mustangs had one last shot.
Higgins downed Salem's kickoff in
the end zone, so the drive began
from the 20-yard hne. Sorensen
completed a screen pass to junior
tight end Chris Berry on first down.
On the next play, Greg Johnson
caught a pass for a first down. An
incomplete pass intended for
Downing stopped the clock at
0:29.5. After another Sorensen
completion to Johnson, Northville
called their final timeout. With 15
seconds left, Downing caught a
screen pass and took it up the side-
line for about 20 yards to Salem's

By Sam-Eggleston
SPORTSWRITER

•

The"Northville Mustangs soccer
te.am knew the Saline squad was
going to be tough - they just didn't
realize they were going to be tough
enough to beat them.

The Mustangs felt the pinch of a
loss as they feU to the Saline kickers
2-0 September 14 after blasting
:W~tprn Lakes Activities
Association -rival Walled Lake
Westem.7~1.JUIltthree days prior" .

"I thought it was a well played
game by Saline," coach Henry
Klimes said. ''They scouted us
Wednesday (against Walled Lake
Western) and knew our style of

Northvlllerecord com

Photo by John Helder
Mustang Mark Sorensen scrambles out of his collapsing pocket in the Northville
opener against Livonia Franklil).
40; he tried to get out of bounds. the sure-handed Johnson with 8
but the Salem defenders kept him seconds left. The senior receiver
in. The clock stopped because of did all he could to get up field, but
the first down. Sorensen then chose he could not stop the clock. The
not to spike the ball but to throw to game ended as he was tackled at the

play:'
The first Saline goal came on a

free kick that goalie Steve Best got
the most of. The rebound hit the
ground and managed to snake
through just beyond the goalie's
reach.

The second gaal came late in the
game on a breakaway by the Saline
tearn, screening out Best and the
defenders for the score.

"We went from playing a lesser
opponent to a faster, high paced
opponent," KJjmes sllid. "Our style
of play didn;t adjust. Wednesday we
had time with the ball that we just
dIdn't have Saturday. We have to
play the same game whether it be
agamst a good, bad or indifferent

team:' 1
The Mustangs did have their

chances though. Early in the game,
they missed three shots within the
six yards of the goal.

"It could have changed the out-
come of the game," Klimes said.
"Saline definitely deserved the win.
They played very weU,"

The Mustangs will return to
action when they visit the Novi
Wildcats at 11 a.m. Saturday.

"It will be a good, true test for
us," Klimes said.

Northville 7, WLW 1
The Mustangs had a good show-

ing against a young Walled Lake
Western squad as they simply

Soccer drops one to Saline, beats Walled Lake

Toro®Timecutter Z
Cut Like A Pro

• 16.5hp Briggs & stratton~ OHV Engine
• Zero turnIng radIus drive system
• 5 gallon gas tanK
• 44" mowIng decKstandard MODEL
• Hear FULLWarranty" 74501

$399900
.AL. PRIC.
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. '. I q 'I III t I, I I". ,II,II I " r~ Jilit I II
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18-yard line.
Leading the way for the victori-

ous Rocks was junior fullback
Mike Kerul, who rushed for 138
yards on 19 canies. Trublowski

scored two touchdowns and fin-
ished with 45 yards on 12 canies.
Brian Bradley caught two touch-
down passes and went for over 70
yards receiving. Quarterback Chris
Drebicki ~w for two IDs and
rushed for one as well.

Northville completed 20-of-29
passes for 362 yards., Sorensen
passed for 256 of those yards and
three touchdowns - a statistic that
puts him seventh on the yards
gained passing in a game on the
All-TIme Records list (ahead of
Ryan Huzjak's performance for
252 yards against Salem in 1991
and behind Bud Bell's 259 against
Holly in 1956). Buckley completed
two passes for 107 yards. Greg
Johnson and Tim Higgins each
played excellently at wide receiver.
Johnson caught six passes for 70
yards. Higgins reeled in five for 85
yards and two touchdowns.
Wollack had 3 catches for 111
yards. Downing caught 3 for 50 and
scored a touchdown. Chris Berry
had 2 receptions for 20 yards.
Watza and Buckley each had one
reception. The ground game was
not as successful. Cornelius and
Wollack combined for only 19
yards on 10 canies with Cornelius
scoring a touchdown.

Captain Watza led the way
defensively with 7 tackles. Seniors
Will Holden, Joe Elder, and
Cornelius each had 7 tackles as
well.

Senior free safety Brad Stoner,
who had 5 tackles in the game,
thought his team was overconfident
prior to kickoff.

''As a team we expected a win;'
he said. "Subconsciously, we prob-
ably all expected them to lie down,
and they didn't. We were never
there to play in the first half."

''We have to learn how to come
out ready to play," said Alexander.
''As far as adjustments go, we did-
n't change anything in the second

pounded their way to victory 'They had the chance to experience
against the WLAA opponent. mistakes and successes,"

'They were young and suffering Klimes also noted a game like the
from some injuries as well;' Klimes one against Western provided his
said of the Waniors. "It was a good team a chance to mend their injured
game for us that had seven different players. Ferriman, David Ujkic,
people scoring," Jackson Knoll, Joe Gallagher and

Senior Pat Kelleher scored a goal Nick Schoendorf were all question-
and had two assists in the contest able for playing time for the game
while- teammates Phil Yutzy, James Monday night.
Hannah, Hiroyuki Tohyama, Justin "It gives us a chance to mend the
Ferriman, ,Alfonso Acevedo and players who are banged up," Klimes
Avis DorseY'notched the other six said,
goals in the contest. -" ~_,~"'h_.k' '!'he Mustangs had top-notch per-

"We had a chance to get our formances commg from some of
young guys' feet wet," Klimes said. their younger players In the win.

half, no different schemes. We just
played harder. Football is a game of
passion:'

Sorensen, who got things going
for the Mustangs in the second half,
agreed with his new coach.

"Yeah, we didn't really change
anything, but the O-line buckled
down for us, and the receivers
found the openings:' Sorensen said.
"We were clicking,"

The Mustangs lost a tough one,
but the team and its Supporters
remain optimistic.

As legendary football Coach Lou
Holtz once said, "How you respond
to the chailenge in the second half
will determine what you become
after the game, whether you are a
winner or a loser,"

That is why the Mustangs are
confident that this experience will
help them in the games ahead.

Northville plays Walled Lake
Central this week.

''They're a big, physical team,"
said Alexander. 'They throw and
run well. They will be a lot to han-
dle if we don't come to play. It
should be a fun game though. You
will see our modem spread versus
their old-fashioned Wmg-T. Right
now, I think our offense can score
on anybody. But we've got to be
able to run the ball with more suc-
cess."

Stoner believes the game versus
Salem will truly help the team this
week.

"I think we need to make sure
that each day of practice is full of
intensity and focus:' he said. ''After
knowing that we can playas well as
we did in the second half, we now
know that we can beat anyone and
overcome almost anything,"

And as Wollack says, "the sched-
ule only gets harder from here."

See the Mustangs (1-2 overall, 0-
2 WLAA) take on the VIkings (2-1,
2-0) at Walled Lake Central tomor-
row at 7:30 p.m.

.. L}

Best had an outstanding perf\l&-'
ance in goal in the first half Ivlith'
senior Alex Richard, who is cumint'- I
Iy nursing an injury, played thrcitigbt'
the second half of the contest. t

Ryan Lionas, in at sweeper for;
the sidelined Schoendorf, had an
impressive showing, as did Jason
Glogowski.

Sam Eggleston is the sports
writer for the NortlwUle Record
and the Naill News, He can be.
reached at (248) 349·1700. ext. ,
104 or at'
seggleston@ht.homecomm.net.
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Girl harriers dominate WLAA Jamboree, Holly Invite"

Mustang boys win Jamboree, have strong showing at Holly

YOU'LL LOVE WHAT IT COMES WITH.
AND WHAT IT GOES FOR.

B, sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

Do these girl~ ever get tired?
The Northville Mustangs girls'

cross country team seems to be
made of pure energy as they com-
peted in and won the Division II
race of the Nike Holly Invitational
September 14 after running away
with a first-place finish in the first-
ever Western Lakes Activities
Association Jamboree meet at
Cass Benton Park two days prior.

"The team worked well today
despite the hot, humid and dusty
conditions, which took a toll on all
the runners as they crossed the fin-
ish line," Mustang coach Nancy
Smith said.

Leading the way for the
Mustangs was Liz Hrivnak as she

By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

The Northville Mustangs
boys' cross country team is still
on track in its hunt for a champi-
onship. They proved that with a
first place finish in the first ever
Western Lakes Activities
Association Jamboree.

The Mustangs, coached by
Chris Cronin, gathered 54 over-
all points to lead the field as they
beat out teams like Plymouth
Salem, which took second with
61, and Stevenson, which was
third with 75.

"We looked solid today,"

took seventh place with a lime of
20 minute~, 47 ~econds. Molly
Gavin was nipping at her heels
with a time of 20:57 and a 10th
place run while Andrea Moehle
was 13th in 21:09.

Senior Heather Moehle took
16th in a time of21:16 and Devon
Rupley was 18th with her time of
21:18. Katy Miller rounded out the
impressive Mustang running with
a 26th-place finish in 21:36.

"All of the girls were in the top-
30 and in the medals for the fourth
invitational in a row," Smith said.
"Last year were finished ninth in
the Division I race and this year
we would have been third in the
Division I race. That just shows
how much stronger we are as a
team this year,"

The Mustang harriers would

Cronin said. "Our pack allowed
us to win the race, but it was
clear that some teams were
missing some of their better run-
ners."

Which pretty much means that
the Mustangs may still have a
run for their money later on this
season.

"It won't be easy at the divi-
sion or the conference meets,"
Cronin said. "Thursday was
about seeing where the guys
were at. I'm pleased with what
we showed, but everyday is
about getting better."

The Mustangs followed the
lead of solid senior harrier Clark
Paciorek, as he took an overall

FOR AllID-PLAN EMPLOYEES & ELIGIBLE FAMILY MEMBERS

have no doubt had an improved
~howing by all ifit hadn't been for
the weather.

lVfhegirls ran well today, but we
were hindered by that hot and
dusty weather conditions, which
took a toll on their breathing,"
Smith said.

The Mustangs will resume
action when the A-squad heads to
Michigan State for the MSU
Invitational tomorrow and the B-
team and JV squads will compete
in the Catholic Central Invitational
Saturday at Cass Benton.

WLAA Jamboree
The Mustangs made a statement

right out of the gates for all of the
WLAA to see - they are number
one in thi~ conference.

The Northville harrier~ took the

sixth-place finish with a time of
17 minutes, 10 seconds. Right
on his heels was Tim Dalton in
seventh with a 17:13.

Joe Lunn finished the run at
11: 18, which was good for a
ninth-place finish, and Rob
Steiner was across the line in
17:36 in 14th place. Mike
Gabrys rounded out the Mustang
scoring in 18th with a time of
17:56.

The varsity squad wasnft the
only group of guys to turn in
Impressive times. The JV
Jamboree race found the
Mustangs winning with a meet
low 26 points.

Leading the way was Brett

2002 Mercury Sable LS Premium
2oo-hp V-6 engine

Power-adjustable foot pedals
Dual-stage front airbagst

No-charge leather seating surfaces
No-charge ASS

Double Five-Star Crash Test Rating*

i'
MERCURY

ANNARBOR
5esI

2100 W. StadIum Blvd.
atLibeny

(734) 668·6100
sesllm.com

ROCHESTERHILLS
CrIuman

1185South Rochester Rd.
SelweenHamlin& AvonRd

(248) 652·4200
crissman1mcom

CLINTONTOWNSHIP
Stu Evans lakeside

17500 Hall Rd.
at RomeoPlank

(586) 840·2000
stuevanslakesldecom

ROSEVILLE
BobMauy
29000 Gratiota' U MileRd

(586) 552-6000
bobmaxeylmcom

victory away from powerhouse
teams like Livonia Stevenson and
Churchill as well as Plymouth
Salem, Canton and Walled Lake
Central. They followed the lead of
Heather Moehle as she finished
second in the run with a time of
19:51 while Hrivnak completed
her run in fourth place and 20:24.
Andrea Moehle, quickly following
in her sister's footsteps, finished in
ninth with a 20:42 while Gavin
finished 10th in 20:50, Kate
McClymont was IIth with a 20:53
and Rupley was 12th in 20:58.

Rounding out the running for
the Mustangs was Miller with 18th
place in 21:20, Meaghan Keiffer in
24th with a 21:42, multi-sport ath-
lete Lisa Bowen finishing 37th
with a 22:22 and Ramona Maza
finished 38th with a 22:23.

Emaus, in overall first with a
time of 18:50, while Tyler Carter
was second with an 18:54 and
Brandon Bednar was third with
an 18:55.

"Brett Emaus, Tyler Carter
and Brandon Bednar went one,
two and three in the JV race to
help the mustangs win," Cronin
said. "As a coach, I was so proud
of these guys. They are senior
athletes that just run their hearts
out.

"For Brett it was his first race
victory. What a thrill. Brett was
ear-to-ear smile after the race. It
couldn't happen to a better per-
son."

The Mustangs !eturn to action

"Liz Hrivnak and Andrea
Moehle had breakout races today
and really showed how strong they
have become over the I~t few
weeks," Smith said. "Both girls,
along with Meaghan Keiffer, ran
times which place them amongst
Northville's best 25 times ever at
Cass Benton,"

The Mustangs are off to the
races with an impressive start to
the 2002 season.

"The team looked amazing
today," Smith said. "In dual meet
standings, Northville sits at a
record of 5-0, the best in the con-
ference,"

And there is more where that
came from.

"With the way they ran today,
they have the opportunity to win
both the division and conference

when they head to Michigan
State for the MSU Invite
Saturday.

Holly Invitational
The Northville Mustangs

turned in some impressive times
to capture fourth place of the tal-
ented field of runners in the
Holly Invitational.

The Mustangs, running in
Division IIcompetition, finished
fourth with 118 points behind
Bloomfield Hills Lasher (85),
Gull Lake (l08) and Haslett
(115).

Lunn led the Mustangs with a
time of 17:29, while Dalton
recorded a 17:35 on the day.

meets if we can stay healthy and
injury free till the end of the sea-
son," Smith said. "This is one of
the strongest teams Northville has
every has as we continue to
improve from week to week,"

The JV team also had a strong
showing as Rachel Santer led the
pack with 22:47. Kelly
Hardenbergh was right behind her
with a 22:55 while Julia William
finished in 23:42 and Bryn
Smetana rounded out the finishers
with a 23:45.

"I have to give Bryn a lot of
credit today," Smiths aid. "She
took a pretty bad fall in the last
look and got back up and finished
the race strong. Being only a
freshman, she has a lot of potential
and will be an important factor in
the years to come."

Pricing lease

Paciorek continued his top-shelf
running with a time of 17:54
while Steiner notched a time of
17:58 and Kellen Smetana ran
an 18:14.

"Despite the heat that seemed
to slow times, I thought we ran
well," Cronin said. "Joe Lunn
looked solid and Rob Steiner
and Kellen Smetana came on for
us over the last mile to really
make the difference."

SamEggleston is the sports
writer for the Northville
Record and the Novi News.
He can be reached at (248)
349-1700, ext. 104 or at seg-

,gleston@ht.homecomm.net.
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PER MONTH/36-MONTH/36,OOO-MILE LEASE51H

DUE AsTSIGNI7NG(AFTo'R'3~~r:,~~

, LESSEES
Includes refundable security deposit. Excludes tax, title and license fees.

Other Offers Available for
A/Z/D·Plan Employees and

Eligible family Members.

36·Month
A·Plan LallSe Cash Bsck Cash Backb~* ~~ ~~ ~ m

MSRP' lesseas' at SignIng Ranewal' Purchase' Financing'

OETROIT
Bob Maley

16901 Mack Ave.
atCadlaux

(313) 885·4000
bobmaxeylm.com

OETROIT
MMotor

18100WoodwardAve.
OpposllaPalmerPark
(313) 869·5000
parkmolorslm,com

GAROENCITYStu _ Garden CIly
32000 Ford Rd.

JustWest0' Merriman
(734) 425-4300

sluevansgardencllycom

Purchase

NOYI
V!nkY

49251 Grand River
1·96 a,WixomRd,(ExII159)

TwoExllsWaslof 12 OaksMall
(248) 305·5300

vorsltylm,com

PLYMOUTH
Hlnn PlItt

40601AnnArborRd.
ItI·21S

(734) 453-2424
hlnesparklm.com

STERLINGHEIGHTS
CrIst

36200Van Dyke
oilS II.MileRd,

(586) 939·6000
creslIIncmerccom

TROY
BobIDrlt

19~~ ~~~;r~~rle
(24m 643-6600

borstlmcom

YPSILANTI
SIll

950 East MichIgan
9 MilasWastof /.215
(734) 482·7133

sasllm,com

*Drlver and passenger front crash test, **CaIl1-SSS-S6·LEASE for details. Take delivery from dealer stock by 9/30/2002. ***0% financing for 60 months at $16,67 per month. per $1,000 financed with 10%
down on 2002 Mercury Sable. 2002 Mercury Mountaineer and 2002 Mercury Gra]ld Marquis, Not all buyers will qualify for Ford Credit financing, Residency restrictions apply, Take delivery from dealer stock
by 9/30/2002, See dealer for details. 'Always wear your safety belt and secure children In the rear seat.

.. 'I:" ..

2002 CougarV·6 $17,495 $132 $3,432 $2,500 $2,000 0.0% for 36 Mos.
2002 VIllager Sport $24,995 $210 $3,585 $4,000, $2,500 0.0% for up'to 48'Mos.r
2002 Sable lS Premium $23,045 $245 $\,870 $3,000 $2,500 0.0% for up to 60 Mos.
2002 MountaIneer AWD wI COny. Grp. $32,170 I $329 $1,554 • ,,$3,000, ,$2,500 0.0% for up tMOJ;~o5.jl

'Excludestax, title, and licensefees.Ssedealer for their prtce. 'Calll·888·S6·LEASEfor details.All leasesIncludethe refundabls5e(urltvdaposlt and exclude tax,
title and license fees.Takedelivery from dealerslock by 9130/2002. '0% for 36 monthsat $27.78per month, 0% for 48 monthsat $20.83 per month, or 0% for 60
months at $16,67per month. per$1,000 financedwith 10%down. Notall buyerswill qualify for FordCreditfinancing.Takedeliveryfrom dealer stock by 9/30/2002,

OEARBORN
Jack Demmer

21531 Michigan Ave.
Setween5ou,hneld&

TelegTaph
(313) 274-8800

demmertmcom
SOUTHFIELO

StIr
24350 West 12 Mile Rd.0' Teleg,aph

(248) 354·4900
stlrlm com

\ ,

SOUTHGATE
Southptt

16800 Fort Street
a\ Pennsylvania

(734) 285-8800
southgatellncolnmercurycom

mailto:,gleston@ht.homecomm.net.
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Nell level Athletes
The Next Level Athletes portion

of the sports section is dedicated to
the men and women who have
taken the next step in the athletic
careers. It is here that we are able
to applaud them for their efforts,
their dedication and their abilities.
ltis here that we are able to step

• back and admire all that they have
accomplished in the world of
sports.

Alan Lyskawa, Senior,
University of Notre Dame -

spons Shons
Continued from 3

locations will be scheduled and
the confirmed participants will
be notified - so be sure to call
ahead! Please phone Mary
Cicala at 248-347-4598 to con-
firm attendance, or if there are
any questions or concerns. Let's
PLAY BALL!!

Oakland CC Looking For
Assistant Volleyball Coach

Oakland Community College
is seeking an assistant volleyball
coach. Interested candidates
should have college or high
school varsity experience. To
apply, please call Tod Hess,
Assistant Athletic Director at
(248) 942-3173 or Head Coach
Richard Lamb at (248)821-5240

4

SoftballlBaseball Private
Lessons and Training

Total Baseball will help
players. ages 6-18. improve
their game. Instructors
include Oakland University-
Coaching Staff, Big 10/MAC
All-Conference _
softbb.ll/baseball players,
the ~ Toledo MUdhens
Manager, former profession-
al players and college/HS
coaches. Pitching. hitting
and fielding are the lessons
available and are by
appointment only. The fees
for the lessons start at $35
per 1/2 hour or five private
lessons for $160.

'For more informEl.tion, clill
(248) 668-0166 or e-mail
totalbballwixom@aoI.com,
or check out the Web site at
www.eteamz.com/total-
baseball for more info.

School. is a member of the Hope
College Flying Dutch Volleyball
team. Under coach Maureen
Dunn, the F1yinj Dutch hope to
continue their streak of gathering
more than 100 victories in five
seasons, including four MIAA
championships and three NCAA
Division III tournament appear-
ances.

Northville 2001 graduate, has
transferred from Toledo University
football where he red-shirted as a
freshman, to Grand Valley State
University. Grand Valley is cur-
rently ranked number one nation-
ally in Division II football, and
will be playing at Wayne State this
Saturday. September 21, at noon.

Next Level Athletes includes
former athletes from the reader-
ship area of the Northville
Record, Novl News and the Lake

Area Times. The Next Level
Athletes are individuals who
have taken the next step beyond
high school athletics to the next
level - including coUege, semi·
professional, minor league and
professional athlettcs. Anyone
woo would like to submit infor-
mation about an athlete can do
so via e-mail at
seggleston@ht.OOmecommnetor
ntail Information to The
Northville Record, 104 W. Main
Street. Northville, MI, 48167.

Alan Lyskawa, a graduate of Novi
High School, is a member of the
Fighting Irish soccer squad. A
fourth-year midfielder, Lyskawa
brings experience to the midfield
unit as well as being a technically
sound player who has filled a vari·
ety of roles for the Irish through
his career as both a reserve off the
bench and a starter. He has had 25
shots on goal. scoring two. and has
collected four assists.

Calch Northville
Graduale Brandon

LangSIOnand Grand
Valle, Stale DnlversllV
Pia, al Wa,ne Siale
DnlvenU, Satruda,

Brandon Langston,
Freshman, Grand Valley State
University - Brandon Langston.Jamie Jo Sabol, Freshman,

Hope College - Jamie Sabol, a
2001 graduate of Novi High

•_Itlt
Huron V.IIey-8Inal HCMPitIIl

DlIIrolt MedIoaI C8ntllr/Woyne 51"'" Unlverslly

Rely on the emergency team thats close to hom'e and quick to respond.

4

Every patient in the Huron Valley.Sinai Hospital emergency department
receives priority attention-whether your emergency Is major or minor.

We're close to you - As the only area emergency department located in a
full-service hospital, yoU'll be seen by board-certified emergency physicians
With vast experbse backed by the resources of the DetrOit Medical Center
and Wayne state University. We also have a Quick Care" service for the
treatment of minor emergencies..
Find out why we are among the nation's top scoring hospitals in clJstomer
satisfaction surveys-where your emergency is our priority. Remember, if
your illness is very severe, or too serioU$ for you to drIVe yourself, please
call 911 immediately.

- ,
White Lake Township

"jlnl'$fflI

m \No Bloomfield,
'''fiffll~>.-

Brighton
~*'j~,ift!I

r'~ J-)':; J:,

Our patients have given us high marks
for the things that matter most:

" Attention to your concerns
" Waiting times
.f Keeping you Informed
.f Caring about you as a person

Novi,,.'¢,fflIMiles Ahead. Minutes Away':
1 William Carls Drlve • Commerce MI 46382

(248) 937-3300 www.hvsh.org
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Making a
boulder
statement

By Linda Neff
CONTRIBUTING WRITER

Whether used to create a retaining wall, pond or
garden edgmg, or as a smgle specimen in the land-
scape design, there's nothmg quite as Impressive as
boulders. Boulders are a natural material and
depending on the area they're gathered from wIll
vary in color and texture.

Lest you think boulders are nothing more than a
hard, pretty rock, thInk again. Some boulders have
natural nooks and crannies that are perfect for hold-
mg small plants such as alpines. Moss and lIchens
that often grow on boulders provide texture and
color as well with .their varying shades of green. The
next time you're strolling III the countryside take
care to observe boulders m their natural habitat.
Often small plants and moss can be found growing
at the base of the boulder where moisture collects
and the boulder offers protectIon from the elements.

Boulders come m all shapes and SIzes - from
those that can be placed and maneuvered by hand to
those requIring special equipment to /Dove and set in
place. Many homeowners are findmg boulders are a
relatively inexpensive material that can be used for a
varIety of landscape uses. Boulders are usually sold
by weight and are available from many landscape
supply companies that offer boulders and other natu-
ral stone products for use m landscape design.

Probably one of the most popular uses for boul-
ders today is retaining walls. Todd Labutte of Todd's
ServIces SaId hIS company does a ton of stone work
everyday.

"They're typIcally used for retentIon work to con-
trol eroSIOnor to create useable spaces," said
Labutte.

For homes bUIlt on hilltops or in valleys. creatmg
a retaimng wall of natural boulders can help to form
useable space for the fanuly. By terracing a steep
slope, homeowners can create flat useable spaces for
a children's play areas, plantIng areas, outdoor dm-
ing or pool or spa area. Often a retaining wall needs
to be coo:>tructed to offer supportJor a.dnvewa,y or •
pedestrian walkway to make It level.

Retaining walls; at the entrance to the
Northshore development not only do their job
to provide support and retain the earth, but '
they blend in with the surroundings as well.

Labutte SaId hIs company uses a variety of natural
stone for retainmg walls based on what the customer
wants, but boulder tends to be the most popular right
now. He said people often want to use a product
other than boulder but it's typically more expensIve.

"Boulders can be half the cost," he said.
If you can get a boulder retaimng wall done for

$10,000 versus $20,000 for waterfall stone, which
would you choose?

Keep III mind retentIon walls are usually done out
of necessIty to hold back the earth or to create a use-
able space that will support a driveway, walkway or
play area, they're usually not bUIlt for esthetIcs,
although If the completed prOject looks IDce and
does its job then you're ahead of the game.

Kevin DattIlo, constructIon manager with Norfolk
Development, said his company used T~d's .__
ServIC"esto construct retaining wails 111 Northsliore~s

Photos by LINDA NEFF

more than a lifetime. Kurt KIlroy of Landscape
MagiC In HIghland says he builds hIs to be there for-
ever. A graduate of MichIgan State UmversIty With a
bachelor's degree in horocu.Iture, he got the bug for
landscape deSign whIle In college. He's been III the
landscape deSign bUSInessfor 15 years and offers
some tips on constructmg a boulder retaming wall

When constructIng a boulder wall It I~ Important
to create a "table" with each course of rocks Kilroy

development off Crooked Lake Road In LIVIngston
County.

"Because of severe elevation changes at
Northshore .. we needed to build up the grade and
we needed to retaIn that dirt," Dattilo said "We do it
WIthboulder walls because we like the natural
look."

The company was able to harvest a lot of boulders
through Its excavation that It Incorporated Into the
walls

. . A-properly constructed boulder wall should last "

--- ...'"
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Using boulders for retaining walls makes a statement
Continued froID Page 1

said because the ground is never
perfectly flat, the wall should
begin at the lowest point. Lay the
first set of boulders in place with
the stone's flat side up.

''The majority of people will
see that flat side and say 'that's
the side I'm going to lay down on
the ground; but then of course
they'll usually have a point stick-
ing up," he said. "Well, it's very
difficult to stack boulders on top
of points."

Expenenced landscapers will
put the flat side up every time,
ensuring a good flat surface or
"table" for the next row of boul-
ders. When looking at a wall con-
structed by someone with experi-
ence it will be pretty much level,
versus the uneven-looking wall
constructed by someone with no

Because the ground is never peifectly flat, the
wall should begin at the lowest point. Lay the

first set of boulders with the stone's flat side up,

expenence.
"Landscapers want it to look

level," Kilrov said. "We want
everything ';e look at to look
level because to the human eye
level looks correct."

Once the first row is in place,
Kilroy lines the area with a geo-
textile fabric, a point he feels is
the most important when con-
structing a retaining wall.

"It acts as a membrane that
holds back all the soil but allows
water to go through it;' he said.
Otherwise when the rain"comes,

the water will run right out
between the boulder gaps and all
the backfilled soil that was just
put there is going to go with it.

"Granted, maybe after the sec-
ond or third rain it's not going to
pull a whole lot of soil, but after
30 years of rain you're going to
have rocks move and the integrity
of that boulder walliS going to be
affected," Kilroy explained.

He went on to explain that aqy
planting, driveway or walkway
that the retaining wall is support-
ing will also be affected

Once the fabric is in place
backfill the areas to the top of the
"table" created by the boulders
and tamp it in. It's important to
use the right type of fill product
as well. Kilroy said fill sand,
smaller rocks or gravel and clay
are gQod choices. Steer clear of
topSOilbecause it will continue to
decompose over time and also
affect the walls' integrity.

When placing the second
course of boulders, place each 50
percent on the boulder below it
and 50 percent on the table creat-
ed by the tamped backfill.

"So they're offset ... and the
Idea here is the weight is engi-
neered to lean back as opposed to
leaning forward," Kilroy said.

Kilroy said whether he's build-
ing a boulder wall out of one-foot
boulders or four-foot boulders he
builds it ili.'e same way: Try to

Fi," Financial
.. MtH'tgage Corporation

• No -Closing Cost Loans
• First-Time Home Buyers
• Relocation Specialist

John Goodman
"The Proven Choice"

Coldwell Banker Schweitzer
Top 9 Affiliate Sales Agents in USA!*

(248) 347-3050 x254
(248) 908-2799 Pager

WOW! TOTALLY UPDATED FARM-
INGTON HILLS COLONIAL! Great
GorgeolJSwood,edlot, Andersonwindows,
new hardwood floors, new carpet, e:xten
sive crown molding, awesome kitchen, and
more' $364,900

SHARP WFST BLOOMFIELD COW-
NlAL Backsto woods, finished walk-out
basement, skyhghts, sunroom, cathedral
ceiling and marblefireplacem greatroom,
2 5 car garage,paverwalkways and a deel.
$434,900

#1 Sales !\gent in Michigan!**
My Success is Built on Putting My Customers First

Service + Ded~~tion = Results
*199i-l;}99
**1993-1997
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NORTHVILLE -$494,900
Downtown NorthVille Hlstoncal
Dlstnctl Spectacular Queen Anne
Vlctonan, charming details &
numerous updales Remodeled
kitchen & baths, new furnace,
new Windows & much morel
(BGN43DUIQ) 888-220-3751

FARMINGTON $259,900
Downtown Farmmgton! Bnck
ranch w/a ton of upgrades
Impeccably maintained I Bnght &
sunny w/neutral decor Hardwood
under carpel, bnck fireplace Walk
to townl (BGN37JAM) 888·220-
3751

FARMINGTON $244,900
Great 4 Bedrooml Updated
completely In 2001 furnace & CIA
(98), 1690 sq. ft. Very large
backyard w/two-tler deck & 2
ponds, two car garage & much
morel Make your appt. nowl
(BGN25POW) 888·220-3751

QlIll .. J
is
[OUAl. "OUSINO
OPPORTUNITY

FARMINGTON HILLS $424,900
Farmington Hills Gated
Community! Backs to commons &
lake, remodeled kitchen, Pergo
floors, new roof (01), new furnace
& CA (01), 35 car garage,
finished walk-out basement.
(BGN32FOX) 888-220-3751

FARMINGTON HILLS $379,900
Strathmore Colomall On large
corner lot! Inground pool, huge
famIly rm w/calhedral ceiling,
sunroom, finished basement,
stUdy off foyer, circular staircase,
deck, crown molding & more
(BGN90EMP) 888-220-3751

FARMINGTON HILLS $379,900
ThiS home reflects quality and
great taste . 3 bedrooms and 3 5
baths in prestlgous Essex Club'
Numerous custom features,
bUilder's home. Don't miss thiS
onel(BGSLYB4BUR) 888-224-
1387

se~i~ ~~~~c~~cer (248) 347·7440
* Specialized Lender
* Area Rl'lsident

www.firstloans.net
email: jstaschke@flrslloans.net

EXPECT THE BEST
Specializing in ...
NWSuburban

$300K + Condo's,
$500K + Homes!

(248) 347-3050 (Office)
(248) 240-560 I (Direct)
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RESIDENTIAL REAL ESTATE

ATTRACTIVE AND WELL BUILT 3
bedroom bnck detached tanch condo
w/hbraty' vaulted GR w/FP Coved
Itghung m dmmg room Two full
baths. plus basement IS stubbed for
bath 2+ car attached garage Excellent
location backmg to woods' $339,900

GORGEOUS 2390 sq. ft, - 47130 Hunters
Park, S. of{ N. Territorial/E. of Beck •
3BR 2 5 BA reSldenualcondobUIlt10 2000'
2·story GRTRM. kttchen has t£Ostedoak
Brucecabmets!Doubleovens.gastangetop,
ISlandcounter! ISI flr laundry,IIbrary/studyl
Superbly lanscaped wlspnpklers. deck,
outside hghtsl Compare ',"h any m Ihe
Plymouth/No'thvilleareal S372,500
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!II "JUST LISTED! End the space racel JUST LISTED! Seller has lust ~

Wonderful 4 bedroom, 2 bath 2,600 cleaned & updated this mce 3 bed- "
sq ft ranch situated on to plctur- room home All new carpet & pamt ~
esque acres I Located 10 Tyrone Remodeled bathroom tool Nice cor- ~
Township thiS home also mcludes a ner lot With fenced backyard Large"
full basement and 3 car attached deck Lake access to Loon Lake:
garagel Fenton Schools $274,500 across the street Lake Fenton"

Schools $112,000 __ -,:

~
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!II "!II :
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= . ": JUST LISTED! Are you handy? INSTANTLYAPPEAUNGIAttraetJvenewer3bed- :
!II Large open floor plan comes w,th room,15 storyhome.Woodedulopenfloorplan "
!II.thiS 3 bedroom home. Large hvmg Withvaultedceiling,opensleucaseandformaldln- "

IngroomeheedulkllchenwrthoakcabJneisand ~= room, tons, of storage, mce fenced dOOlwalltodecl<WalkoutbasementIS plumbedlor "
• yard WIth 2 sheds Just needs a Iollle bathandhasdoorwalilopaverpat,oandexten ~= T L C Byron Schools $99,900 Slvely landscapedyard 1stfloorlaundry& 2 car "= atlachedgarageHowellSchools$199900 :
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YEAR ROUNDENJOYMENT...with thIS all PRIOEOFOWNERSHIPIWondertul4 bedroom,:
sports LakeFronthomeonTyroneLake!ThIs :< 5 balh2 sloryhome10 neighborhoodof newer:
wonderfulhome Includes2 bedrooms,1 5 homes'HomeIncludesa convementMchenwtlh "
baths, den, Ronda room, comlorteble"vlOg oakcab,nelsandhardwoodfloors thai opensto "
room,diningarea Withfireplace,large 30><24sharpGreat roomwJlhfireplace,sky"9hisand :
9aragefor your loys, mcely landscapedand PalladianwlOdowsFormal!lvlnganddlmngrooms ~
wellmalnlalOedlLargelakefronllolWith77leet Partiallyflmshedbasemenl,2 cargarageandvery :
of lakelrontegelHartlandSchools$269.900 nlcelvlandscaoedHartlandSchools$222.900 ~
VACANTLAND ~
BRIQlfTONSCHOOLS.8nghtonLakeRoadS otFrank"n,W ofThird51015 makeupthISscemctreed :
walkoutbuildingsrte$72,500 "
HARTLANOSCHOOLSIRol"ngAcresOr,East ofFentonRoadNorth01 HibnerFabulous4 42 acrebUildingslleamid ~
tavmesandmaturewoodsChOicepnvatesellingwrth easemenltoRollmgAcresOnvePerl<ed,& surveyed5117,000~~~~""~~~""""~,,~~~""~~~~,,~~~~~"""~~,,~~~~~~~~""~,,~~""~~~,,~"""~,

find the flat side and put the flat
side up and pointy side down or
even to the back, set the geo-tex-
tile fabric in place, backfill and
tamp to create a "table." A fin-
ished boulder wall will usually
look pretty flat.

''The first boulder is our guide
and we try to make them all
level;' Kilroy said.

Because boulders are a natural
product you don't want them to
look contrived. A well-constructed
boulder wall should look natural
and blend in with its surroundings.

"The guys who know what
they're doing are all trying to
accomplish the same thing;'
Kilroy said. "We just don't want
it to be strong, but we want it to
look pretty too."

A Brain is
a terrible
thing to
waste I

Read to
your

children
daily!

HOWELL $267,900
Gorgeous condol 3bd, 3blh home
w/many upgrades. Alternate
kitchen, large f,rst floor laundry,
great rm w/vaulted ceiling &
fireolace. Flntshed wlo basement
Inc family room & workshop.
(BGSLY04VIC) 888·224-1387

$234,900
2 Acre Lot In Novtl Northvtlle
schools, new roof, new furnace,
new CIA, 2.5 car garage, Circular
dnve, 2 sheds, paver patiO, 1st
floor laundry, & Immediate
occupancyl (BGN40COT) 888·
220-3751

NOVI $475,000
Simply Elegantl Better than new,
4br, 25 baths, 3,333 sq.ft,
gourmet kitchen, library, formal
Iiving/dlntng rooms, 2 story family
room w/flreplace, master SUite, 3
car garage (BGN73CAM) 888-
220-3751

$299,900
Novl's Colomal backing to
Commons I Updated kitchen,
family rm off kitchen, 1st floor
laundry, mground solar heated
pool In resort settmg wlmature
trees, pnvate study, & morel
(BGN64LAD) 888-220-3751

NORTHVILLE $450,000
Peaceful & Pnvate 3br Capecodl
W/over 2800 sq;ft.plus a finished
walkoutl Nestled on a huge 1.5
acre lot wlvlews of woods on all
Sides 1st f1r.mstr, great rm
w/vaulted ceiling & morel
(BGN77BAS) 888·220·3751

$154,900
Nice Open Floor Plan! 3br,
Condo tucked 1010 a pnvate,
seduded court. Large hVlng &
dining rooms, spacIous master
w/2 closets Pnvate fenced patio
Priced to sell (BGN26WIN) 888-
220-3751

NOVI $389,900
Premium Cul-De-Sac Location I
Beautiful 1998 4br, 2 5 bath
colonial, vaulted ceilings, large
Island kitchen, hdwd floors, mstr
ba w/jacuzzi & sep shwr, walkout
bsmt. (BGN31ABB) 888-220-
3751

NOVI $299,000
Shlntng & spotless! What a view!
3 br., 2.5 balh colomal backs 10
protected woods. Ceramic tile In
foyer Cathedral ceiling and
fireplace In family room, Island kit.
1st floor laundry Call today.
(BGSLY14SCA) 888·224·1387

NORTHVILLE $367,900
Wow! Wooded Cul-de-Sac
Beautyl Gorgeous deSCribes this
walkout ranch w/4br, 3.5 baths m
the most private location.
Cathedral ceiling in great room,
huge Island kitchen.
(BGN26DEE) 888-220·3751

NOVI $599,000
Beauty & the Beach!1 Sun lovers
will adore this dramatic 5bd, 4 1/2
bath contemporary. Lakefront With
sandy beach-73'-in law quarters
wlkltchen, bath & entrance. Home
complelely remodeled.
(BGSLY27LAK) 888·224-1387

NOVI $300,000
Carefree Livmgl SpacIous 3br,
2.5 bath detached condo
w/hnished lower level walkout on
private setting, hYlngldlnlng room,
2 story famtly room w/flreplace,
deck, screened porch
(BGN61 TAN) 888·220·3751

NOVI $275,000
Going, Gomg, Gonel SpacIous
3br, 2.5 bath, 2 story foyer, new
kitchen, family room, formal liVIng
room w/fp, dining room, hbrary,
master br w/new pnvate bath,
deck. (BGN59YOR) 888·220-
3751

NOVI $239,000
Executive Condo Retreat w/Lake
Vtewsl 2br, 2 full baths,all one
floor.Library, formal hVlng/dlnlng
room, 2200 sq.ft, spacIous open
kltchen,17x9 sun room, mdoor
pooVclubhouse (BGNOOTWE)
888-220-3751

PINCKNEY $285,000
Gorgeous Home on 1 Acre ..
Home backs to wetlands 4 br, 2.5
baths, fplc In family room, walkout
basement, wrap around deck,
profeSSionally landscaped yard,
spnn~lers & much more
(BGSLY54PON) 888·224·1387

WHITE LAKE $249,900
Private Cul·De-Sac Locationl
W/190' of sandy beach out your
back door. 3br, Brick Ranch
w/flnished basement, new
furnace, air, roof, Vinyl Siding,
updated baths & much more!
(BGN91 FOX) 888·220·3751

Phone In, Move In... ..
o A same-day mortgage decision or we'll pay you $250' :::o To meet your requested closing date or we'll reduce your interest rate by 1/8th of one

percent for the life of the loano To beat any lende(s price, GUARANTEED, or pay you $250"
1·888·317·2530

For more properties .
visit our website at: I,

www.cbschweitzer.com

\
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All ads placed FREE
on the internet!
(up to $87.00 valUe)

CREATIVE LIVING

HOMBTOWN VILLAGE HOMBTOWN VILLAGE
OF WATERSTONE ~--..,...-, OF MARION

call For Information ~~-J!Ilt--rl Call For Information 1==?@::::¢:=1
248.969.3200 511.540.1300

www.de1corhomes com www.de1corhomes com
MODELHOURS: MODBLHOURS:

Monday·Frlday I.6pm Monday·Frlday I·6pm
saturday & Sunday I2·6pm Saturday & Sunday 12·6pm

Closed Thursday Closed Thursday L:.:.....J.::..._-I.L.--l
pOfJ1127332

Home Buyers!
Don't make a move until you read this FREE report

"How to Buy A Home the Easy Way! Avoid 10 Common
Potentially Devastating Mistakes Home Buyers Make"

Call 1-800-518-8407, ext. 2001,
for a free copy of this report. This no-obligation service is

available 24-hours a day! Call today!

Nancy Johnson
REIMAX Crossroads
248-485-5012 - DIrect
734-730·1830 - Cellular
NancyJoJohnson@aolcorn - Ernatl

SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE

Congratulations!
for an outstanding performance in August

Sales of
over
$500,000

Ellen Larkins

Sales of
over
$500,000

Sales of
over
$500,000

Gayle Henderson Cathy Wenzel

Thinking of changmg caleers or offices?
Why not Jom the Nllmber One Coldwell Banker
SchweItzer team m MichIgan and the Midwest

RegIon. Call Pam Danaher for an outstandmg career
opportltnzty. (248) 437-4500.

Pam Danaher
South Lyon Office e-12516 Ten Mile

(i4Sf 437-4500 '
Making Real Estate Easy

New homes from
the low $200'5.

, .,
Homes •

Homes • Homes • Homes • Homes •

Buying or Selling A Car?

Let the Green Sheet Classifieds
Give You Auto Assurance!

Town & Country Mortgage Corp.
New and refinancing rates as low as 2.95%

Call Bob Hepke
(248) 684·9593 TODAY!

SOUTH LYON • Honey. stop the carl
Welcome home to this decorated
showcase colonial In a beautifully
landscaped site backing to woods. Award
winning South Lyon Schools. Great
neighborhood w/pnde of ownership
shOWingeverywhere.Hurry thiS one won't
last $229,900 (22078437)248-437-3800

Proudly Presents ...

Our Outstanding Achievements Announcement

•
Call Jon Eckerly
(248) 437-3800

Real Estate OneSales Volume for the Month ofAugust
Over Five Million

LOEOB024060

John Goodman

Sales Vf)h!me of One Million or more in the Month of August

Don't miss this appealing light and
bright beautiful home located in
most desirable Northville Sub.
Home features 4 bedrooms, 2.5
baths. Updates include furnace,
dishwasher, kitchen, hardwood
floors, carpeting, intopaint, finished
basement (last 5 yrs) with extra
wide/deep backyard. $349,900.

Call Nadine or Jerry
Quality GMAC Real Estate

734-462-3000 or 248-349-8720

MldJeleSalford MelodyAmdt RuthGenso

Marianne Prokop Jim Wolfe

Sales Volume of$500,000 or more in the Month of August
Debbie Horner • Barb Payton • Kim White • J?hn Moore

Everything we touch...turns to Sold!
O!SOB024421

Your Search Ends Here
No matter what you're looking for

you can find it in the

GREEN SHEET
Classified

Or to place an ad call

1-866-886-S0LD

Hometown Village offers a unique living
opportunity for families. A secure environment,
away from the world of suburban stress
and congestion.

A true neighborhood of family and
friends. A place where life is Simpler
and so much more rewarding.

• Romantic, turn-of-the-century
designed homes.

• Neighborhood-sized lots.
with sidewalks and picket fences

j• Wide front porches. ten-foot
ceilings and daylight _ "
basements. x..

• Beautifully landscaped ,
grounds with bicycle
paths and picnic areas.

II Outstanding nearby schools.
• Easy access to

major freeways.

(S) REALTORS=WELCOME

'\
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POLICY STATEMENT
All advertlsrng published
10 HomeTown Newspapers
IS subJect to the condlhons
stated 10 the applicable rate
card, copies of which are
available from the advertis-
Ing department
HomeTown Newspapers,
323 E Grand River, Howell,
MI. 48843 (517)548-
2000 HomeTown
Newspapers reserves the
nght not to accept an
advertiser 5 order
HomeTown Newspapers
sales reps have no author'
ily to brnd this newspaper
and only publlcallon 01 an
advertisement shall constl'
tute Ilnal acceptance of the
advertiser s order When
more than one insertion 01
the same advertisement 15
ordered, no credit will be
given unless notice 01
typographical or other
errors IS given In time lor
correction belore the sec-
ond rnsertlOn Not respon-
Sible for omiSSions
Publisher's Notice All real
estate advertiSing In thiS
newspaper 15 subject to the
federal fair Hosrng Act of
1968 which makes It Illegal
to advertise 'any preler·
ence, IIm,tatlOn, or d's-
cnmrnatlon • ThiS newspa-
per Will not knOWingly
accept any advertiSing lor
real estate which IS 10 VIO-
lation 01 the law Our read-
ers are hereby Informed
that all dwell lOgs adver-
tised In thiS newspaper are
available In an equal hous-
Ing opportUnity baSIS (FR
Doc 724983 Filed 3-31-
72,845am)
ClaSSIfied ads may be
placed according to the
deadlines Advertisers are
responSible lor reading
their ads the first time It
appears and reportrng any
errors - Immediately
HomeTown Newspapers
Will not Issue credit lor
errors 10 ads alter Ilrst
rncorrect insertion

Brrghton •

~3000·4980
REAL .ESTAT,E

Homes •

HIGHLAND· DUNHAM LAKE
pnvlleges 3 Bedroom, 2 balh
ranch Family room, great
room, TV room, sun room,
stone fireplace, pondllountaln
Approx , 1900 sQ ft $f 85,000
Open Sun 1·4 1246 Blue
Heron, N 01 M·59 off PIPSICO
Lake Rd 248-889-0464

FOR SALE BY
OWNER

Beautiful home In

Howell 1 acre country
setting Just mlnufes
from 1-96 Full walkout
basement, 3 bedroom,
large kitchen With
pantry, natural wood
fireplace, central air
Howell Schools
$186,900 Call for appt.

460 E. Davis
517·545·3114

Open Houses . •

BYRON 117744 and 11990
Secluded Ridge Olr
Fowlerville Rd North, loveloy
East, Secluded Ridge South
New constructIOn homes In
great family sub $189,900-
$194-900 Open Saturday,
9121102 1-3pm Keller
Williams 810·227-5500

CUSTOM HOME 3-4 bedroom
walk-out $349,900 Open
Sun, 1-5 5415 Pine lake Dr
(810) 494 0348 or see pIC-
tures and 1010 at
www hno com 10#15482

Buying or
Selling A Car?

Let the Green Sheet
Classifieds Give You

Auto Assurance!

Brighton

Open Houses •

HOWELL SCHOOLSl
Open Sat., Sept. 21. 1-4pm,
OPEN ODORS! Beautiful
2,400sQ 1\ home built m
1999 Home InclUdes 4 bed-
rooms, 2 5 bdths, loft over-
looking Great room With Ilre-
place, walkout basement, 2
car attached garage & morel
Come out and seel $308,000
Take Gulley Road South 01 M-
59 to Right on Ingratta Blvd
then lollow open signs to
1753 Olympian Way England
Real Estate (810)632'7427

HOWELL. Open Sun 1-4 3
bedroom, 25 bath $223,900
3592 Snowden 517-548-1562

MILFORD Open Sunday 2-4
1092 Eagle Nest Dr S of GM
Rd Off Millard Rd Detached
Condo 3 Bedroom, 2 5 bath,
great room 2 car Side garage
Walkout, so much morel
$335,000 248-684-5094

NOVI EXCEPTIONAL lUXUry
condo Open Sun, Sept 22,
12 to 4pm 3 bedroom, 3 5
baths, 2,200+sQ ft, fireplace,
formal liVing & dining, walk-IO
closets, 2 car garage, sauna,
wet bar, upper level deck, lots
01 Windows, generous stor-
age, beautiful landscapmg
22371 Chelsea Ln
(Southwest corner NlOe &
Novi Rd) NorthVille Schools
$287,500 (248)349-2715

SOUTH LYON- 2150 sq ft
colOnial, 3 bedrooms, 25
baths, 25 car garage, great
room wlh big kitchen, 112
acre lot Open Sun 1-4 20922
Parkwoods Dr, E 01 Pontiac
Trail N 01 [Ight Mile
$279,500 (248) 446-8117

Brighton .,

2 bedroom Gamage house,
close to town, WltIl rental
$178,000 (810)220-8861

4 BEDROOM 2 5 bath, 1 acre
wooded view wI new 32 x 18
deck Move m condition
$282,000 Open House Sunday
12-4pm (810)227-9878
5261 Pramevlew, off Bnghton
Rd 114 ml W of Bauer

- ::Jusl;riffST:EDri!&TI'Jli;;
¥ d! """"'"..,"" ~~-iil

Spectacular horne on 3/4 acre
park-like settmg adjacent to state
land 3 SR, 2-1/2 bath horne In
deSirable family sub $274,900
MUSTSEEI

~~-:Y~BR1GHT0N'~'i ~:};1:,tv'<:.7i~"'d w ~,,~ ~~'L,

4 bedroom, 1825 sq. ft. well-mam-
tamed home on over 1J2 acre
mature lot Situated at end of qUiet
cul-de-sac, close to town and
expressways Just reduced to
$207,500

_t..J,!OWJ=J=:J-. 6; :JJ~
New construction 1858 sq It. spa-
CIOUS ranch model overlooklPg golf
course Many updates Free golf
and over $12,000 landscapmg
Included $264,900

Hostess: Linda Barnwell
810-844-2316

HomeS- e Homes 8)Homes •

, ,!fchards of Ly~:y
.1\ Premier Development In Lyon TownS.~·'

JltW MODELS NOW OfB.~$
Braeburn Cortland

1 of3 Models
-----~

- • ?"x,~ .. )~::ii.*:,"
, ..~~

~
KItchen
• Congoleum no-wax vmyl floor In kitchen nook and laundry room
• G E bUlIt-m appliances mcludrng mIcrowave stove, and dIshwasher
• Car~ellcablOels • W,lsonart brand counlertops • SlalOlesssteel slOk
wllh 1/3 H P dISposal

Paragon
1 of3 Models

Baths
• ACp/lic garden tub
• Fiberglass shower surround 10
master and malO baths
• fUll size mmors In bathrooms
• Vinyl floor In all baths or
hardwood In 1/2 baths

J of3 Models

Regent
1of 3ModeIs

Energy Features
• Two-slepNelsonEnergySealprocessused10decreaseall Infiltrallon
- 50 gallon qUick recovery hot water heater - contmuous ndge and
soffit vent to proVide maximum air flow mto the attic - R-13 fiberglass
ball Insulallonon all extenor walls· R-SOfiberglass In all healed
ceiling areas mcludlng vaults

..... .... BO%gasforcedall furnace' Powerhumidifier

Baldwin
1 of3 Models

Tolman
J of3 Models

Structural Features
• Nailed and screwed 3/4' longue and groove plywood floor decking
• Steel I-beam for struclural support
·2 x 10 douglas fir floor JOIsts16 on center
-16 on center framing on aI/load bearrng walls

Emoire
1 of 3 f.1odels

Intcnor
.9 ceilings on fllSI flOor· Somerset 3/4" hardwood loyer,
powder room· Plush wall·lo-wall carpeling Wllh 112' - 6 pound
rebond pad' Full basement With 7' 10" poured wailS· SIX,10ur
panel colomal doors' Eleganl clasSiCdoor handles' Flrsl or
second floor laundp/ Wllh laundry tub (per plan) • Telephone
preWlre In kItchen tamlly room den and all bertrooms • Cable
prewlre In kitchen family room, den and master suite· Crestlme
malnlenance-free Vinyl Windows wllh full screens· Spacious
walk·m closet m master sUlle - Custom IOtenoT llghtmg fixtures
• Siained oak handrail 10second floor In foyer· Smoke deleclors
on each floor and In all bedrooms· Prewlle for ceiling IIghlllan
combo In master be~room and family room/greal room
• Oecora IIghl sWllches• marble ~urround Irr.place Wllh cuslom
wood mantel' Structured wrrlng (2 locallons)

Exterior Features
• FourSidedbnckpeT elevallon• Allachedtwo carfronl or Ihree"",r
enlry garage' Prewrrean~oulle, for garagedooropeners' Steelroll up
garagedoorWIlhrubbersweep' :nsulate~sleelentrydoorwllh lUll
wealherstrrpplnganddeadboll' 25'yearasphallroofshinglesInawide
varretyof colors' CurvedconcretewalkWayfromroncretedrweway10
'rani porch' Twogroundlaull mterruplereleclncalDulielS
• fully dr'jW3l1edgarage' StoM and/ortedar Sldmgperelevation

(248) 446-206!
Email usat:OrchardsOILyon@aol.com.·.

... .... ~ t ~ ~

,f)rchards Lane • Lyon Township, Ml 48 ~
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I~ ouRi~ASS~'lfalI fF.ELtOOltm, DO IT.' NV1V.W~ WAHlTO BE A !I 'f', , l !, f 1 , l

~, NAnO~l 'f~AT SERVES f\OAlS Lf\Rti~R n~A~ ~
~ SELf: WE1VE BEEN (tffER~n A ~UNIQUE 1
t 1 i ;. 1

"i OPPORTU~ITY, ~\NDW~ MUST NOT:I.E1THIS J
I, i

MOMENTJ' ASS. NIY tAll is fOR n{nr~ l
, AMERICA j TO cOMMrit TO TnE Sf~VICl: OF \
t YOUR NEIGHBORS. ANtI YOUR NATmN, BY !I % I ,

i; DO'"8 TH~1WE SUSTAIN ~\Nn niINill TNt
IBm~HAlj HAS EMERGED 11\ AMERICA:' I

1~:~~~~~:
"Answer the Presiqenl's Call to Service, When you volunteer to help I
~our neighbors, ypu help your natio~, Everyone can do something:
\ !fo team l\\lIre, Wi~llSAFBElDOMCOB,U10V or c:a111.87'l·USllCOl\PS.
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BIIGht"n .,

Brighton $134,900.00
Move nght In & enjoy the
updates. Lake access to 2
lakes! AlC. basement,
deck, shed (l7632).

$178,500.00 5 acres
Great location, MacNeil
Ct off KenSington.

Spacious 3 BR
$205,000.00 Beauofully
maintained. Large treed
lot, hVlng room, hbrary, &
family room. Heated
garage. Pnvacy yet close
to everything (l7634).

$200,000.00 Beautifully
maintained bnck ranch, 3
BR Flmshed basement.
AlC. fireplace, 2 car att
garage. large nicely land-
scaped yard (l7618).

Home Theatre!!
$259,900.00 IJke new 3
BR 2 story In newer sub.
Huron River access!
Rmshed basement, backs
to wooded area.
Sprinklers, deck. Sub has
park! (l7657)

New! $269,900.00
Classic design, 1 With
charming wrap around
porch! Cul-de-sac treed
selling! 3 BR, hardwood &
ceramic lIoonng, 2 to
choose froml (L7639)
(L7640).

2+ Acres $274,900.00 All
the popular features!
Newer 3 BR ranch
Fireplace. neutral decor,
parually fimshed bsmt 2
car garage (L7647).

Overlooking pond
$290,000.00 Stunmng 2
story, hardwood floors,
Island kttchen. vaulted
ceilings, fireplace, fonnal
hvmg & dmlng rm,
Brazlhan Walnut deckingl
Spnnklers (L7658).

Golf Course Community
$414,600.00 Beautiful,
SpaciOUS,bnck 4 BR In

Oak Pomte Lovely hilltop
setting. hbrary, wlo bsmt
bnck pavers, 3 car garage

See VIrtual tours & photos at
Wl'IW coldwellbankerbnghtoncom
.18101227.1111

WWW.homBlownllfl1.com

(ohocl"h • (Ohoct"h •

~~';.!'FAWNRIDGE
CONDOMINIUMS

Close Out Sale - Only 4 Units left!
Builder Says IIlet1s Deal"

rme yourself in 0 private, 'MlOlIed, rounlry sefhrr;j, yet dose 10 on1fte Illy
lIJttefi1ies. SituoIed ~ from WoIderrNoods,a family resort Il1lh on '0-
hole golf course, booIing, tennis, bke wxI poolSimply the perfed Ioamoo.
foy,n IWge oflro one, Iwo wxI1hree bedlOOlD rondommiums IWh fun
bosemenIs - dllUfs owOOble. Roncltes ond 1 1/2 story floor pions feo-
1tIDJ open wxI5jXKious designs Il1lh on ineIisIibIe ~ pockoge'
Sununer Buader Ooseout SoIeindudes 1mmed"KJ1e OmJpmxyond 0 One-Yeor
MembeIIhip 10 WoIdemwods Resort! foy,n Ridge CDndominiums ore very
offnnloble Il1lh pnolS f!lI1!Jit'Il from $99,000 to $199,000 The nxxIeI
is open doily from 10 o.m. 10 5 p.m.lIlld Wednesdays by uppoinlmenl ooIy

Call Robert Hall: 810·577·3132

Need To
Sell Your Car?

Call The
Green Sheet Classifieds

at 1-866-886-S0LD
or emml us at:

www.greensheetclassijieds.com
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NorthVille • NorthVille • NorthVille •

Northville- Edenderry Hills

The original owners had this 4 BR, 2 1/2 BA Cape Cod built &
have been enjoying its comfort, charm & excellent floor plan ever
since. Nesded on a private, winding street, it boasts Ist fIr MBR.
Ifyou are looking for peace & tranquility in one of Northville's

best subs, this home's for you. $469,900. ML22080342
Ask for Phyllis Lemon

Keller Williams Realty • 22260 Haggerty Rd., Northville
248-640-7952

Northville- In-town Charmer

Present owners ha.venever stopped improving this warm and inviting
ranch. It's the perfect hideaway,and it boasts a.fabulous Great Room
& loft bedroom over the Carriage House. Improvements include new

landscaping with boulder wall, new windows, furnace, C!A, brick
patio & fantastic driveway.$349,900. ML22073091

Ask for Phyllis Lemon
Keller Williams Realty • 22260 Haggerty Rd., Northville

248-640-7952

Northville- Pheasant Hills Perfection

Don't miss this custom luxury home with timeless architecture
in prestigious Pheasant Hills on a gorgeous private lot with

woods, overlooking a pond. You will love the windows across
the back, 3-seasons Sun Rm, & fantastic walkout lower level.

Perfect condition. $569,900. ML22078907
Ask for Phyllis Lemon

Keller Williams Realty • 22260 Haggerty Rd., Northville
248-640-7952
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BflQhton e
7999 LEE RD Gorgeous
3200sQ It, 5 br, 3 baths
home on 314 acre Please call
Dennis at (734)542-2558 at
Quality GMAC

BRIGHTON SCHOOLS
3 bedroom, 1 bath m mce
neighborhood All appliances
stay, newer carpet & paint,
garage & fenced yard
$145,000 (517)404-6201

BRIGHTON TWP.
Owner fmanCing. Easy terms
Possible LC (248)892-6091

BRIGHTON· Custom Ranch
Home West Ridge Sub, all
Lee Road Bnghton Schools
2100 SQIt Open floor plan,
large kitchen, dmrng, great
room, studylofflce, 3 bed-
rooms, 2 5 baths, 3 car
allached garage, full base-
ment Beautiful wooded acre
lot on hili $339,900 Call
(810) 229-0016 No Brokers

Byron •

3 BEDROOM - on 10 acres,
new electnc, furnace, plumb-
rng $139,900 810-266-4889

Fowlerville •

·BmER THAN NEW"
2001 Quality bUilt walkout
ranch Prelly 1 6 acre sellmg,
3 bedroom, 2 bath, c a , natu-
ral gas heat, gas fireplace,
neutral decor, vaulted ceiling,
new Cedar deck,
hardwoodltlle Close to x-
way Too many great features
to list Immediate occupancy'
$209,000 Owner Transferred.
Motrvated (517) 223 3848

NOVI •

FowlerVille •

1 1/2 STORY HOME on 5
acres 3 bed, frnlshed walkout
basement, 40x80 pole barn,
stocked pond, mcredlble
wooded view Ready to go
$269,900 Contact Shem
Petro, Remenca' Country
Place (734 )678-5401

NEW CONSTRUCTION 3 bed-
room, 2 bath Walkout ranch
2 car garage Hardwood
floors 25 acres $195,900
734-878-2310

AQ.. Recycle this
'fJCJ Newspaper

NEW HOMES on partially
wooded walkout siles, under-
ground utilities, allordably
pnced from tlle $180's.

734-320-1489

Hartland •

NO BANK QUALIFYING
LEASE OPTION

Executive home 3 Acres
country Irvrng 4 br, 2 5 bath,
mother rn law sUite wl1 br 1
bath 2 Car attached garage,
2 car detached garage
Hartland Schools $415,000
(810)231-8126

1900 SO.FT GIVEAWAY New
house ready, must move nowl

Seiling $20,000 less than mar-
ket value Popular Mill Point of
Hartland SUb, 4 bedroom
colomal, 2 5 bath, vaulted
family room wi palladium win-
dows & gas fireplace Formal
Iivmg and drnmg rooms, cher-
ry kitchen wi white cabmets,
has doorwall to large deck
House IS Immaculate I Only
$204,900 Call 810-632-3229
or cell 810-730-8367

NOVI •

Hartland •

BETTER THAN new brick/vinyl
ranch bUilt In 2001 Tastefully
decorated home With many
upgrades/extras has
1640sQ It Covered deck rn
mcely landscaped yard backs
to woods Lake access on 2
pnvate all-sports lakes Below
market value @ $224,000
AgenVowner (810)632-4090

LEASE TO OWN • No
Qualifying 1300sQ It , 3 bed-
room, 1 5 bath Garage, lake
access $1200/month $3000
down 2111 Birch Dr Askrng
$162,000 517-404-8803

MOVE RIGHT INTO ThiS 1900
sQIt 4 bedroom, 2 5 bath
colonial Upgrades galore,
mcludmg gas lireplace, 110-
Ished basement wI daylight
wmdows, custom decks wI
heated pool Fully landscaped
on pnme lot, backed up to
common area and wetlands
$234,900 (810)632;9603

Highlilnd •

IMMACULATE, Stnkmg coun-
try ranch on 1 acre Open
floor plan, finished Lower
Level, beautiful kitchen, CIA
$229,900 Call Dave Mann,

REIMAX Elite, 248-684-6655

NEWER RANCH wlopen floor
plan on large lot overlookmg
pond Partially IImshed Lower
Level, CIA $169,000
Call Dave Mann,
RElMAXX Elite 248-684-6655

Howell - •

1,650 sQ.It. Ranch, 5 acres, 3
bedroom, 2 bath, 3 car garage,
pole barn allowed $269,500
MaT/on Twp (517)546-8083

Novi .•

Novi - Charming Colonial

Don't miss this lovely 4 BR home on a beautiful treed lot
in desirable Chase Farms. Walkout basement, hardwood

floors in Foyer & Kitchen, 9' ceilings-on Ist floor, fantastic
Family Rm, great floor plan, many extras throughout.

Meticulously eared for. $514,900. ML22068713
Ask for Phyllis Lemon

Keller Williams Realty • 22260 Haggerty Rd., Northville
248-640-7952

t Northville • Northville •NortlW1l1e •

Howell •

1,864sQ.lt., 1 5 story,
Cranbrook Estates SUb 3
bedroom, 2.5 bath, unflmshed
walk-out, hardwood floors,
newly decorated $267,000
(517) 546-7881

BY OWNER 432 Inverness
Tn-level, 1693sQ ft, 3 bed-
rooms, 1 5 bath, garage (2+1),
3 season room on 0 74 acre
Close to downtown Howell
$261,000517-546-9841

CUSTOM RANCH
wlfull walk-out overlooks acres
of lake In BT/ghton State Park
BUilt In 1995 Pnvate settmg
near Oak POinte Country ClUb
& town EZ commute
$529,900 #214334 Alice
Rodenck 734-747-7777, eves
734-424-9329..

OPEN SUN 1-4PM
1057 Latson

N of Grand River,
W Side of Latson

Lovely 1200 sq It home on 1
acre wI custom kilchen, dmmg
space wi fireplace Cathedral
ceilings, basement and 24 x
32 msulated, drywalled &
lIeated garage Only mms to
shoppmg & x-ways $174,900

Call Karen Brown
REIMAX 100 248-348-3000

Milford •

CUTE 3 bedroom ranch on
crawlspace m village I Fenced
backyard, carport $129,000
Call Dave Mann, REIMAX Elite

248-684-6655

PRICE REDUCED! HOT TUB at
HOME 10 your own South
Village of Milford Perenmal
garden paradlsel 2011Sqft
Two Story With heated
allached garage, Iivmg room,
den Fireplace rn family room
4 bedrooms, 2 5 bath
Baseboard heat Oak 1I00rs,
Updated kitchen New roof
New furnace New hot water
heater Charmmg decor, and
fresh pamt InSide and' out
$189,900 By Owner Realtors
welcome Call (248)685-9261

TERRIFIC neighborhood,
lovely home 10 River Oaks
Sub, former model, 1 owner,
2500sq ft , 4 br, 25 batll, AC,
paver pallo, lots or pennnals
$308,000 (24B)684-8507

NorthVille •

2 bedroom, 1 bath ranch,
garage, handyman' speCial
Large fenced lot Walk to
downtown 755 Novi St,
$195,900 (248)380-3906

3 bedroom, 1 bath ranch
Great nelghborllood Walk to
town & schools 2 car garage
$161,000 (248) 349-6202

NORTHVILLE CITY - By owner
(972 Allen, N of 8 MlIe, W 01
Novi Rd) Beautiful 3 bed-
room ranch on Quamt street
adlornrng park/nver Hardwood
1I00rs, kitchen w/gramte, new
kitchen appliances under war-
ranty, walk-out flmshed base-
ment, 2 tier cedar deck &
lower patio Attached garage
$229,000 Available now"
248-596-1427 E-mail

dtw_lIyer@amentech net
for marketmg brochure

~1\i\.L\1L~ BONNIE BROOK HOMES L.L.C
'V~ ,Fall Open House .r€'Ti""%"'J E s I Sept. 20, 21, 22 Fri., Sat., Sun.

Model Open Daily 1-5 pm • Broker and Public Welcome
Corner of N. Territorial and Godfredson

• 15 Custom Home Sites
• 2+ Acre Home Site

• Lake Access from every site
• Plymouth Canton Schools

• Starting at $585,000

Novi • Novi •

Linnie JO Strunk
(248) 735-5414 or

(248) 380-8800

www.hometownlile.com

LIVingston County • NorthVille • Manufactured Homes 8)

Novi •

Thursday, September 19, 2002-GREEN SHEET EASTICREATIVE LIVING 5C

NOVI •

Novi •

10 Acres! Hartland
Schools, partially wood-
ed. $142,500 00
(L7629).

fowlerville $174,90000
A bit of hiStOry, loaded
With potentral! 3 BR, large
great room, beauliful
decking, 12 It ceilings,
large mud room, garage
and many updatesl
(L7625)

Income Property
$183,90000 Duplex on
1 acre 1 Country sewng.
live In one & rent the
otherr 2·two BR Units,
over 2200 sq It, deck.
(L7633)

City Charm $185.000.00
4 BR, large country
kJtchen, 1 st floor laundry,
2 full baths, walk to
everythlngl Big detached
garage Howell (L7625)

Pinckney $224,900.00
2+ acres! Newer 3 BR
bnck ranch off pTivate
road. Large great rm,
fireplace, cathedral ceil-
Ing, open & airy kitchen
Basement, newer Cedar
deck Outbuildings ok'
(L7646).

Howell Condo
$265,000.00 former
model Walk to town loca-
tron 3 BR, fireplace, for-
mal dlnlTlg room, 2 car
garage (L7631)

Quiet Setting
$285,000_00 Unbelievable
1 7 acre Pine tree seltJng
Fabulous 3 BR, gorgeous
kitchen, Andersen win
dows, vaulted ceilings,
walkout With workshop
Bonus room above garage
Call to see (L7617)

See VIrtual tours & photos at
WMV coJdweJlbankerbnghtan com

(8101227.1111

Lakefront & A
Waterfronl Homes .,

Vacant Lake Privileges!
Whitmore Lake Easement
to lake, gorgeous site!
$135,50000 (L7561)

Earl Lake $229,900.00
Move nght In & enJoy thiS
neat & clean 3 BR Ranch
on a frnrshed walkout
Updated kitchen, central
air, big yard, 2 car garage.
Howell (L7?45). ,

Lake Tyrone $242,900 00
Gorgeous tMalol is'lf39 ft
deep!" Cute 4 -BR, many
updates, 2 full baths, bal-
cony off master 2 car
garage (L7621).

Lake Sherwood
$259,900.00 Vacant lake
front In Commerce Twp

All Sports Round Lake
$265,900.00 Gorgeous
vlewr 2 story With finrshed
walkout SpacIous Great
room Maple kitchen cabI-
nets Hot tub, deck & all
appliances are Included I
Shed. (L7606)

All Sports Lakefront!
Whitmore Lake Over 1400
sq It, large liVing room, 3
BR Scenrc treed setting.
Sandy beach (L7652)
$268,900 00 Adjacent
lakefront lot available for
$224,90000

Hamburg Lake
$344,900.00 1540 sq ft.,
3 BR +1200 sq It finrshed
walkout 2 car garage
w/workshop Sandy beach,
big deck, 3 large door
walls, fantastic view!
(L7581).

Silver Lake $359,900.00
Gorgeous 5 BR w/fabulous
fin w/o & a lUXUriOUs mas·
ter sUite w lfireplace & adJa-
cent office. QUiet setting.
Backs to 5 acre park
(L7608)

37 Acres $499,900.00
River Fronlage, stocked
pond, woods & wildlife
ManICured yard, Immacu-
late 3 BR on fiOished walk·
out Deck, pabo, pole bam
(L7623).

See Virtual tours & phoros at
""'" co/dwelfbankerbnghlon com

(8101227.1111

, ;

www.KelierWiliiamsRealtyOnline.com
View ALL or our .,
LOCAL listings 22260 Haggerty Road • SUite 250. NorthVille

24 hours a day. (248) 380.8800
7~aw~ •

" 0DENDERRY"
LONG ADMIRED and

Impeccably detailed 4,700 sq
ft Architect designed

fRENCH MANOR placed
upon a stunmng 1 acre

wooded sellmg Every amenity
Ireludmg a 1st Ooor master

A pnzed localion
MLm052535 $1,198,000

ASK fOR BOB BAKE
(734) 649·2175

~
IIiiIIiIIiI
SCHWEITZER·BAKE

Walk to lown Charmmg
country Colomal 3 bedrooms,
2 112 baths, great room, read-
109 room, hmshed basement,
2 car attached garage, gazebo,
deck, patiO, updated kitchen &
bath, private lot & street, AlC,
1st floor laundry Many extras
make thiS home speCial
259 Wrng Ct 248-305-8128

NOVI •

3 BEDROOM 2 bath, on 248
splittable park-like acres
NorthVille Schools $319,900
MagiC Realty (810)231-6009

Milford •

~~
~~- PaymentNow _-_"""'-0::1;:-

Available
~ .......p......ti!

BURKHART
RID G E

Livingston County's Newest 6- Most Prestigious
Land Lease Community

Lot Rent of $99 for the 1st Year*
& Only $199 the 2nd Year*

PLUS "Free" Shed & Central Air.
CALL TODAY!

*Select models only.

ADDINGTON PARK • 4 bed-
room, 3 5 bath, 3 car garage,
awesome hmshed basement
$473,900 (248) 349-1195

AFFORABLE Beautiful, wett
kept 2000 SQ It colomal 3
bedrooms, 25 bath, 2 car
attached garage, huge fenced
yard wi sprmklers AlC and
tT/ple pamed wmdows
$289,900 Open Sunday ,-
4pm (248)380-4006

1-888-367-6918
Toll Free

Call Today
For your Free
J>re-aJ>J>ro'Val!

Pmckney •

NEW CONSTRUCTION. 3 bed-
room ranch Ready Jan 1,
Reduced to $150,000

(517)548-0665

SPACIOUS HOME
With a umQue floor plan 4
bedrooms, 4 5 baths, large
kitchen, bonus room
wlseparate entrnace, fmished
walkout, lots of storage &
wrndows $319,900 #224063
Marlone BOlgoS 734-747-
7777, eves734-998-1138..
TRI LEVEL bUilt In 2000 3
bedroom, 1 bath +, 2 car
attached garage $159,900
734-325-2423, 313-310-3865

UNDER CONSTRUCTION
Hamburg Township 3 bed-
room, 2 112 bath, 1,620sQ It ,
2 car attached garage
(810)220-3622

$99 PER MONTH
SITE RENT

2 YEARS ON
NEW MODELS
PLUS $1000
CASH·BACK

ANN ARBOR AREA
NEW HOMES
• 1350sq It

·3 Bedrooms
·2 Baths

• Deluxe GE Appl
• Skylights & More

Onty $55,800

Pre·Owned Homes
From $4,900'

CALLAN,REALTORS~
(248J685·1588

Mlllord TowoshlpSoil Contemporary·
Ouallty deSignedand bUilt oilers
evelylhrngyouII need'Rnehardwood
trun throughout HugeIslandktlthen
wrthJennalreand 3 car garage 2.7
acrewoodedlot Witha small hrook
O~er50ll1lsquarefeetof INrngspacel
Featuresgalorel5574754 (a 2B901

Villageof Milford 8anch- Extra sharp
walkoutRanchwlthrnwalkrngdistance
to downtown Neutral decor, many
updates,26xl0 deckoff back,Walkout
lower le~elwith Rue rm, work nn
hugelaundrynn, storageandshower
O~ersged2 eargarage,lencedlot and
homewananly m9 90(\ (U-636)

Mtlforo Village HlsfOllcal CnloOlal·
State and NatIOnal Registry ot
Hlstoncalplaces 1858 hUlIiWithall
mechamealsupdated Currentuse IS
reSidenceand Ooctor office Zoned
office, allows for selVlce husrness
also ProperlyadjOinsMillords first
town square park Land Contract
available5579,754(H-2~3)" "
West 8100mfreld Bungalow-
Gorgeousandneatas a pmWithpn~-
liegesto MiddleStraitsLake Updalfs,
~rny\SIIIIII\l rng!lllll\lls~nkler system/
central~r, water sofieneroakhardwood
floorm kitchUl\C!JncretednvewayanJll
cernrmcbalhAllappl~ncesstayHuge2
cargaragewith plentyof athcstorage
$122,500(F-4166)

MilfordHistoncalRanchon1 8 Acres-
Youwon'tfindoneof theseveryoffen
Custombnck ~rn:h 3 ba1lis 3 file-
places,lonnaldlmngvaulledceilmgIn
Greatnn 2nd2 carheatedgarage,barn,
pothngshed,bnngyourhorsesOneofa
kmd, come and see lor yoursellr
5399,900(5 1723)

ChamungFarmrngionHome, 86 Acre-
Grealnelghbomood,stunnmgIfower
gardens remodeledkdchenwith bay
wmdow,lJvrngnn wrth fireplaceand
covedc~lrngsfreshlyp~nted,newhot
waterhealer,roofIS3 yearsold office
Wlth wmdow rn Master Bed, large
screewdin pOlchandhomewananly
$199900(V 32029)

SouthfieldCondomlmum2 bedrooms,
2 full bathsbasementstorageareaand
laundrytaclrilJesavailableGreatcom-
mumtywllh pool and clubhoose.Close
to shoppmg .and expressways
ImmediateoccupancyPerteetstarter
home579BOO(S3024B)

Milford Colomal on 2+ Acres- Srts
highon a scenICwoodedlot on qUiet
cui de sac Stunnmg entry, cUlVed
StallWilYto bndge overlookmgthe
GreatRm wl2-wayfireplace Elegant
LMngRmw/customcrownmo~mgs
& Frenchdoor Dreamoaklatchen3+
cargarage& Over3 300squarefeet
$524,900(R·3110)
Lalbrup Vlllage- 5 bedrooms -
Over2500 squarefeetl If you have
a largefamily or lust needplentyof
room, thiS IS the house for you
Solid oak finonng 2 story foyer,
large paba huge comer lot and
overSized 2 car garage Newer
rool, gutters hot water heater,
painted extenor & some Intenor
5275 000 (M'184211

AQ.. Recycle this
'fJCJ Newspaper

NOVI, BY OWNER! Royal
Crown, 9 Mile & Talt 2715
sq It, 4 bedroom Colomal,
former model, $459,000 By
appt 248-347-6745

Perry e
FOR SALE BY OWNER. 2112
sq It Ranch, flmshed base
ment, 5 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 5
car garage, 67 acres 14644
South State Rd, Perry

517-282-6230

South Lyon G
Sand Crane Crossing

EnJOypeacefUl liVing In thIS 2403
sq ff 4 bedroom, 2 5 bath
Colomal on 61 acres, large
kitchen dining room. liVing room,
family room w/flrepJace huge
master ste, 1st fir Laundry 2 5
car garage and much morel
MLS122081426 5286,900

PaU, MaIda RelMax 100
o

4 BEDROOM 1 5 bath,
SpacIous Colomal 1785 sQft
$205,000 Crndy Pray, Real
Estate One 248-872-5852

GREEN OAK TWP Waterfront
Chain of Lakes South Lyon,
LIVingston Co Custom bUilt
walkout ranch on all sports
lakes 85' beach All brick 4
bedroom, 3 bath, large 2 car
garage on 1/2 acre ThiS IS the
sleeper you ve been seekrng
Only $399,900 Call Ken or
Pat (248) 437-9322

QUALITY HOMES
at

ARBOR
MEADOWS

Corner of
MIchigan Ave. &
Carpenter Rd

Call Annette
(734) 572·1445

€r

~Readthen
~ Recycle.

Plnckney •

GORGEOUS SILVER Lake
access w/dock IS lust
across the street lrom thiS
4 bedroom, 3 bath, 2100
sQ It home ThiS house IS
less than 4 yr old and IS 10
perfect move 10 condition
Motivated Sellers Will
consrder all offers I
$217,000, agent owned
'"'""',..** ...* .."'., * '".*.'"'"1< '"

JUST L1STEO! Beautiful
wooded hilltop settrng ,n
Pmckney School District
Th,s Quad level home has 3
bedrooms, 2Y2 baths,
beautifUl Pergo wood
flOOring throughout the
maIO level, fireplace, multi-
level deck and too many
other features to list
$234,900

Call LaVon, 734 475-3749
Keller Williams Realty,
2144 South State St Ann
Arbor, Ml 48104

Manurilctured HOmes 8)

Whitmore Lake •

ALL SPORTS Whitmore Lake
4 bedroom, 1 5 baths, new fur-
nace' air condltlOorng, water
softener $285,000 (734) 449-
4097 for apporntment

Kingsley
2 bedrooms, 2 batlls, over
1200 SQ It, all appliances -
central air, large covered
deck, corner lot $29 600

Victorian
2 bedrooms -1 bath, all

appliances, lireplace, covered
deck, central air $25,200

Must Sell
2 bedroom, 1 bath,

appliances, central air, very
ctean $14,500

~s~
at

HIGHLAND HILLS
ESTATES

on Sealey RlL
f>l of Grand Rrver

bel Meadowbrook& Haggerty Roo
Call Joanne or Sue

(248) 474·0320 or
(248) 474·0333

,,@

Phase III - Ready for occupancy!
35 Platinum sites for home piUS garage.

~ Comfort Living
lD Homes, LLC.

Burkhart Ridge's Only
On-Site Dealer. To Reserve
Your Premium Lot Call ••.1S:t (517) 552·2300
bW~~RHT~~i~~ Howell Twp.
Featuring Homes By:,4Wf .JlI...Redman ammander ~c:-_._._._ ~

"W"Homes, Inc. "t"" OUsing r,~
Put Your Home Where Your Heart Is, At Burkhart Ridge!

Livingston County •

BRIGHTON SCHOOLS 2 5
wooded acres Easy 96123
access 2424 sq IL 4 bed-
room, 2 bath Great room wi
fireplace & cathedral Family
room, CIA, 2 car garage, sun-
room, barn, large deck
$289,000 810-220-4566

CAtL THE Agents who
speCialize 10 all of lIvlOgston

County IOcludlOg 8nghtonl
HowelVPlOckneylHamburg

Call toll Free (888) 303-5954
Ask For Randy or Miles

~ Recycle this
~ Newspaper

OPEN 7
DAYS!!!
Mon-Thur

10-6; Fri-Sat
10-5; Sunday

Noon-5

Just South of 1-96 off Burkhart
Road At M·59 EXit 133

.--J l \ I I ;~,~):::(~J l \ I ;:~1
rO~NA~MWHO~E0-1~

ONLY $410
TOTAL MONTHLY COST!*

PLUS $2000 CASH BACK!
,! 3 BEDROOM, 2 BATH, OE APPLIANCES • ONLY $29,800

Wixom Wixom NewHgdson White Lake Novi
COMMERCE STRATFORD KENSINGTON CEDARBROOK NOV'
MEADOWS VILLA PLACE ESTATES MEADOWS
"~ l'aIb." 'W~ 1'atte, ~ ~ ~ ~ Stutd..I!~

11,4 S~ S~ ,So S~ S~
~ l ,f.. t\ "I .-~"'.., .- <

Noti. Dllanln E ODll1andln C"l1nmRonc \ J!48I.~.4.62'lt, (1\(1W~1t!85.906 ~8~~~1~8~ ,(2481~~~.~98~,

2 i; ;;"i

http://www.hometownlile.com
http://www.KelierWiliiamsRealtyOnline.com
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Wa,htendW rounty 8)

Newly finished base-
ment $185.900.00
Attractive 3 BR.
screened back porch.
heated 2 car garage!
Fencedyard! (l7644).

New Construction -
Newer Sub! 1900 SF.
3 bedrooms. Cathedral
ceilings. transom win-
dows, hardwood floors.
Islandkitchen, 1st floor
laundry. loads of
upgradesI (l7659)
see Virtual tours & photos at
wwwcoldWellbankerbnghton com

\8'°1227 ·1111

Condos For Sale •

Brighton Schools
WOOORIOGE KNOLL CONDO!
Beautdully maintained ranch
style condo With large deck
overlooking private wooded
settlngl Great 1I00r plan With
thiS 2 bedroom, 3 bath plus
1,410sq II, a full basement
With 1,OOOsqII that Includes
a family room and the 3rd
bath for addl\lonal liVing
space I $229,900 England
Real Estate (810)632-7427

HAMPTON RIDGE Condo In
Howell 2 br, 2 bath,
1550sq II, upgraded kitchen,
spacIous liVing room wlllre-
place, attached garage Just 6
100 old $160,000
(517)548-3835

HOWELL only $125,000
More Info at wwwhno com

10#15435

NORTHVILLE Blue Heron
POinte 3br, 3 v., bath, fin-
Ished walkout basement, open
to deck & lake Neutral, new
Pella Windows Assoc fee
$355/100 $416,000
(248)347-7726

NOVt - 2 bedroom, 2 bath
Purchased new 11/99 Ground
level, carport, lake access
Adult 50+ community
Beautiful wetlands view
$125,000 (248) 668 0493

NOVI CONDO 2-3 br, 1 5
bath Private location near
pond In qUiet, treed communi-
ty With sWimming/tennis
$154900 (248) 347-4547

NOV!. EXCEPTIONAL luxury
condo 3 bedroom, 35 baths,
2,200+sq II, fireplace, formal
liVing & dining, walk-In clos-
ets, 2 car garage, sauna, wet
bar, upper level deck, lots of
Windows, generous storage,
beautrful landscaping 22371
Chelsea Ln (Southwest cor-
ner Nine & Novi Rd )
Northville Schools $287,500
(24B)349-2715

S. LYON 2 bed, 1 5 bath,
garage, deck, many extras,
$134,900 (248)437-3589
eves

SOUTH LYON
61008 Evergreen Ct 1710 sq
II, Gorgeous cape cod 1st
1I00r master SUite, open floor
plan, soaring ceiling,
skylights, tofl/llbrary, great
room wlflreplace, extra deep
basement w/day-Ilght
Windows, kitchen w/snack
bar, ceramic foyer, doorwall to
deckl $229,900

CALL OEAN SELLS
313-350-SELL

REM ERICA HOMETOWN III

SOUTH LYON· ColOnial Acres,
adult communrty 2 bedroom,
2 bath, all appliances, includ-
Ing washer/dryer Completely
renovated w/new carpet Total
1800 sq II wI/ower walkout
and deck $114,500 (248)
437-7311 or (407) 319-1866

Wixom- ImpreSSive 2 bed-
room condo ranch unit With
eat-m kitchen wlisland,
master bedroom ste , fmlshed
basement wlwhlrlpool bath
Deck overlooks preserve
$255,000 S/oft Poller, WIN
Beck Rd #227800 OIeg
MlchaJlenko, 734-747-7888,
eves 734-761-4498..
Manufactur!d Homes •

ti

CidfMiU
CROSSINGS

FENTON AREA
OPEN TUESDAY-SUNDAY

Be the first to choose
from premium homesltes
In the Fenton area's
newest resort - class
manufactured home
communrty--Clder Mill
Crossings

Pre-Openrng Speclalsl

Parshallville Rd & Old
US 23 In Tyrone Twp

(248) 840-3262

$1,OOO'S Below appraisal
Over 500 newer bank repos
Lot rent discounts Discount
Homes 866-251-1670

$500 DOWN
Bad credil, Shaky credit,

No credit
Call Pinnacle HOUSing and

ask how we C;ln helpl
(868)766'5900

1987 FAIRMONT, 14X52,
$3,000 Needs work 248-
207-5941 South Lyon Woods

25 MILES N. of Howell
1148sq ft, Omm WindOWS,
central air, new carpet, new
drywall, 80ft deck on the
lake 3 br, 2 bath, lot rent
only $220 $52,000, (517)
712-3869

BRAND NEW MODEL HOMES
IN NORTHVILLE

FleXible FinanCing Available
Rates as Low as 6 99%
South Lyon Schools

800-742-0704 Ext 2

CANTON $19,900: New 3
bedroom 2 bath home w/GE
appliances Quality Homes @
Sherwood (734)397'0303.

NEW 2. 3, 4 8R homes Ask
about our renl speCials (517)
223·3663

Manufactured Hornes •

NORTHVILLE· 2000 Dutch
model 3 bedroom, 2 full bath,
all appliances Included South
Lyon Schools. $50,000Ibest
(734) 837-8620

NOVI1992 Fleetwood 16x72,
Immaculate condition, 3 bed-
room, 2 baths, all appliances,
CIA, 10xl0 shed, 8x14 solid
cedar deck, awmng, new car-
pet & oven, near x-ways, shop-
ping, excellent schools QUiet,
treed lot 10 award wmnlng
communrty Great place to live'
$32,900 248-478-7446

STOP Paymg 100% Interest
to rent your home Buy a
manufactured home today
Flnancmg avail Call Pinnacle
HOUSing, 1(866)766-5900

WANTED 10 Good people to
buy 10 good homes Credit
Issues ok New, used & repos-
sessed homes available 95%
Approval rate Call Pinnacle
HOUSingnow, 1(866)766-5900

WHITE LAKE $19,900: New 3
bedroom, 2 bath home w/GE
appliances Quality Homes @
Cedarbrook (248) 887-1980

Mobile Homes •

1986 FAIRMONT 14x70, 2 br,
2 bath, drywall. new roof,
newer carpet, AC, must be
moved $7500 517-404-2152

BRIGHTON Late mollel 3 bed-
room, tons of extras, $23,900
#516 Crest 1-800-734-0001

BRIGHTON Sylvan Glen -
exceptIOnal smgle, VACANT,
FlOrida Room & more
$13,900 #500 Crest
800-734-0001

BRIGHTON. Recenlly remod-
eled, 2 bedroom Must sell,
moving $3,500/best Great
deall (810)229-3148

CHATEAU COMMUNITIES
14x70, 2 bedroom, large IIvmg
room, AC, washer/dryer, frlg &
stove $7,000 248-624-8024.

FOWLERVILLE Beautiful Holly
park, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, cen-
tral air & more Priced to sell
#511 Crest 1-800-734-0001

HOWELL 14x60 Holly Park 2
bedroom, 1 bath, deck, shed,
good shape, great yard, stays
on lot Must seeI517-548-2438

HOWELL Blrkhart Ridge
HUGE PRICE REDUCTION -
Nearly new ranch, must sell
#517 Crest800-734·0001

HOWELL Nice 3 bedroom sm-
gle, exc shape, Immediate
move 10 only $11,900 #532
Crest 800-734-0001

LIBERTY, 1979. 2 bedroom,
partially remodeled $10,000/
best (517) 552-3311

LINDEN 28 x 60 double, top
shape, Immediate move 10,
country sellmg, $22,900
#522 Crest 800-734-0001

MOBILE HOME REPAIR
PARTS & SERVICE Fall
SpeCial on mobile home
seamless gullers Crest
Mobile Homes 800-734-0,901

SOUT\! ,LYON ,1996 _DOUble
Wide 3 bedroom, 2 bath. Ne
MONEY DOWN, assume Joan
yery.cl~~n. (?~~L~6-91W ~

SOUTH LYON WOODS PARK
72 Mobile Home for Sale
14x65, remodeled mSlde, 3
bedroom, 1v.. bath, $3500
Call Tammy 248-486-3282 or
ChriS 24B-219-9046

WE SELL NEW HOMES Look
mto tradmg up today Call
Crest 1-800-734-0001

WEBBERVILLE 1978 liberty,
new carpet, linoleum, drywall,
oak cabinets & trim, counter
tops, 50gal hot water heater, 3
br 1 bath $11,000/best
(517) 521-3181

WHITMORE LAKE like New 3
bedroom, 2 bath, Master
Bath/Skylight, new carpet,
New Vmyl Siding, Shmgled
Roof, Large deck, Minutes to
23 $19,900 Must seel

810-231-9414

Lakefroot Properties ED
COMMERCE TWP. - ALL
Sports Long Lake Showcase
custom lakefront home bUilt
1992 w/all the extras Shows
like new 2600 sQfI 3 bed-
room, 3 bath 1/4 acre site
New on market, won t last
$695,000 248-363-8080

Broker Protected

lAKEFRONT!
NEW TO THE

MARKET!
Densely wooded With sunset
views across a prlstme flshmg
lakel $45,900

OLD FORGOTTEN
FARM $19,9001

Beautiful acreage With access
to a great fishing lake!
8-B Dally. Loon Lake Realty.

TOLL FREE: 888-805-5320
WWYI.loonlakereally.com

THOMPSON LAKEFRONTI
JUST REDUCEDI Top of Bluff
cottage home Tweaked from
top to tiP of It'S full walkout A
treat awaits.. Give us a look

I REJUVENATING I
JAN FOSTER, (734)459-3600,

Realty executive Midwest.

WOODLAND LAKE 185ft
frontage, wooded, walkout lot
(810) 220-2731

Northern Properties '.

BOYNE COUNTRY
PETOSKEY Beautiful 3 bed·
room condo n on 10th hole
Crooked Tree Golf Course 1st
floor master SUite, 2 1/2 bath,
loll, fUll basement wllimshed
rec room, $304,500 John
Jorgensen at 231-347-7800

CHEBOYGAN COUNTY 5
Beautiful Wooded Acres Ideal
hunting and campmg locatIOn
Wlthm easy walking distance
to State Land Driveway and
grassy campsite ElectriC
$24,900, $500 down,
$305/100 11% Land Contract
Also 10 acre parcels available
www.northernlandco com.
Northern Lan~ Company
1-800·968-3118

Resort & Vacation _
Properties .,

NEW VACATION HOME 3 br, 2
bath, nearly completed, locat·
ed near Clare In Lighthouse
Cove Development w/access to
beaullful Lllliefleid Lake, boat
SliP Included, nice beach and
park 2112 hours from Detroit
$125,000 (989) 588·2401,

Lot, & Acreage A
Vacant W

2.77 ACRES heaVily wooded,
secluded and private lot
Howell area off private road
$92,000 989-205-8890

40 ACRES- Hartford Wooded
wilarge pond I paved, can split,
building approved $120,000,
terms (734) 464-1934

BRIGHTON SCHOOLS t 3
acres, wooded, w/boat sitp
$89,000 (810) 227-3924

BRIGHTON. 4 73 acres, wood-
ed, lakeView $160,000 Terms
available (810) 227-3924

BUILD YOUR OWN HOME
Save $1,000 s 0%
ConstructIOn Loan, 1 5%
down payment to start
Pierson-Gibbs Homes builds
the shell, you finish It Any
plan & size (800)799-7417

FOWLERVILLE- Roiling 3/4
acre lots Standard perks
New paved sub, $35,900. Call
Bonnie Lane, 810-844-2207

HOWELL 7 75 acres on
cul-de-sac $130,000

517-548-7976,517-404-1462

HOWELL. Spectacular, seclud-
ed walkout 2 38 acre site on
cul-de-sac Huge pine trees
border the E Side 4 beautrful
horses to the west Good perk
lest, ready to build All paved
roads S of 2119 Lydia Lane,
first street W of Cedar Lake,
N off Jewelt $77,900
517-548-5501 734-748-8999

LYON TWP. Beautiful 1+ acre
wooded lot on qUiet private
road, easy access to Huron
Valley Rail Trait $108,000
(248)486-5877

SECLUDED 7 5 acres
w/stocked, spring-fed pond,
great for fishing & sWimming
Properly has both hardwood
& rolling meadows Located
at end of private drive and IS
adjacent to Crystal Valley Sub
10 10m to Brighton
5289,000 (810) 231-1265

THREE NEW developments
Near South Lyon & Hamburg
With South Lyon, Brighton &
Dexter schools 1/2-4 acre
wooded walkouts, parks, lake-
fronUiake access, paved
streets Compare my prices

Owner (734) 663 4886

Mortgage & Land a
Contracts .,

CASH FOR LAND
CONTRACTS

Call Roger: 517-54B-1093

READERS'
SINCE many ads are
from outSide the local
area, please know what
you are bUYing before
sendmg money

Money To Loan •

NEED A LOAN? Been turned
down? Bad credit no credit
bankrupcy Royal Trust can

help Call us 1-866-201-6729

• " READElIS:,_) -\.,.
SINce' many' ads are
trofQ _outSide .Il1e ..j0AAJ.
area, please knoW What
you are buymg before
sendmg money

Real Estate Wanted •

WE'LL BUY OR LEASE YOUR
HOUSE- Make your payments
& pay you cash (810) 231-

8126 (800) 6B4-7044

Foreclosure/Job TransferlEtc?
We buy & lease houses
Oon't itst - call us first

{810} 632.-6279

I BUY HOUSES, any price,
any condition QUick

ClOSings (517)404-8803

I'll Buy or Lease Your Home,
make payments, do repairs,
close qUickly. Any area, price
or condition (248)685-1559

www Ibuyhouses com

Cemetery ~ots •

2 LOTS at Sermon on the
Mound located at Oakland
Hills MemOrial Gardens

(561) 776-1948

3 plots - In old section of
Northville Rural Hills Cemetery
$1500/each or $3,6001all Call
231-228-6199, 231-326-5117

SOUTH LYON. 2 Lots, Sec 8,
Tier 7, graves 7 & 8 Both for
$700 (734)502-7383

Business _
Opportumtles-RE •

DRIVE THRU cotlee shop,
Brighton area (734) 878-
1165

FOR SALE LANDSCAPE LAWN
AND SNOW REMOVAL CO.

Based In Plymouth Since 1989
Very profitable Year around

accounts and equipment
Relocating Must selll

Employees Will stay on.
Reasonable offers considered

(734) 459-2991

~~
HIGHLAND Duck Lake Rd for
lease w/optlOn to buy
$1050/mo. 1024sq ft busl-

'ness bulldmg, newly remod-
eled, large lot Call Paula
(586)924'7872 or (517)548-
5287

Comm.Retall Sale- _
Lease W

HOWELL - Retail space avail·
able up to 4500 sq II Great
localion near schools and
McPherson COUld also be
used as Office Space For
more Information please call
517-546-9500

Industrial & a
Warehouse For Sale W

Available Oct. 1st
Warehouse In Novi Total 2500
sq fI, wl2 offices approx 15x22
II , electnc overhead door w/3
phase 200AMP electriC service
& circulating fans $980/100 +
1/2 trash pickup & utilities
Call for showmg, 8am-5pm

(248) 349-0260

Industrial/Warehouse a
For lh1<r •

1 ACRE for lease with
office/show room/outbulld·
Ings 10 Mile Rd high traffic
area (248}486·5508

lndustrlal!Warehouse a
For lease •

COMMERCE TWP -Warehouse
or mfg faCility wilh overhead
doors 1,150 sq fI to 3,900
sq II Immediate occupancy

(248) 521-1978

SOUTH LYON for lease 2500
sq II With offices (248) 486-
5508

SOUTH LYON for lease 4000
sq ft Available now

(248)486-5508

Offl[e Space For _
Lease/Rent _

ANNOUNCING: Instant offices
In great Novi location
Includes Secretary & T-1
Main Street BUSiness Centers

Specials I 248-344-9510

8RIGHTON 2500sq It of
office space Lease all or part
(810) 227-1551

BRIGHTON Office space for
lease w/Grand River address
In downtown area 462sq II
at $600/100 + utilities
220sq.1I at $3001mo + utili-
ties Month to month terms
Call Jim (810)220-0755

BRIGHTON, great exposure
for small bUSiness at new Mall
St Crossmg 1500 sq It
Includes upper level condo
Att garage, all appliances
$1800/100 Includes gas &
water InqUire for sale & land
contract option 248-877-0219

* Prime 25oosq.lI. *
Office/Commercial

Just E of Old 23 on Grand
River Ideal for Insurance,
attorney, or general office

* Call (810)227-1039 *
Apartments - a
Unfurnished •

LIVONIA
1 & 2 Bedroom apts Heat &
blinds mcluded Carpet thru-
out Pool 734-425-5380

WEST BLOOMFIELD
Luxury 2 and 3 bedroom

apartment homes, allached
garage, prestigious West
Bloomfield address, close to
shoppmg, fme dining, and the
M-5 connector For more infor-
matIOn call 248-661-5870

SINGHweb.GOm
elllall arbors@smghmall com

HOWELL
QUAIL CREEK APTS

SpacIous 1-2 bedroom, $595/
$6B5 Includes heat & hot
water, covered carport, ceiling
fan m dmmg room Located m
2 blocks from McPherson
Hospital

(517)548-3733

www.hometownJlfe.com

Apartments a
Unfurnrshed •

HOWELL. SUNNY Knoll, sen-
Ior cItizen apts 1 bedroom,
$535 2 bedrooms, $565
NOW ACCEPTING SMALL
PETS Call (517)546-3396

MILFORD
Beautiful 1 & 2 bedroom, park
like setting AC, walk In closet
heat & water Included Extra
storage Walk to downtown
Laundry on site San Manno
Apts (248) 685-1524

NORTHVILLE 1 blk from Main
St Large 1 br, wlwalk 10
closet Available Immediately
No lease, 100 to mo
$725/100 (734) 420-1027

NorthVille
Save $300

Nice 1 bedroom With
beautifUl View, carport
and morel 800 sq ft

$695
SpacIOus 2 bedroom

w/1 5 baths, carport and
all the extras 1050 sq II

$780
Walk to downtown

NORTHVILLE GREEN
APARTMENTS
248-349-7743

WlWI northvillegreen com
We accept Vlsa/MC

NORTHVILLE, 3 brl1 bath 2
blocks to downtown, enclosed
front porch, garage, laundry,
big yard $1050/100 1 year
lease Cat ok (248) 374-0842

NOVI
BEATTHE

CLOCK!
FREE RENT*

(Up to 2 Months)
PLUS

$1 Moves You In
* Full Basements
* All Pets Welcome
* Covered Parking
* Fitness Center, Pool
* Modern Kitchens

Novl-
Affordable Luxury
$199 Sec. Dep.

FOUNTAIN PARK
OF NOVI

limited Time SpeCial
2 MONTHS
FREE RENT!

'New reSidents only

• WasherlOryer prOVided
• Private Entrance
• PoollTeQm:t90urt •• "----~"~"",,,
On Grand.Bive-J:.bEilweiin~

Meado~""
42101 Fduntaln Park Dr

248-348-0626
BRING THIS AD AND

WAVE APPLICATION FEE

PINCKNEY. 2 bedroom,
mcludes water, on Main St
$625 per 100 (810)229-4747

SENIOR male or female, Ilv-
mg room, bedroom & bath
$300/100 Non smokmg
(248)462-2863

SOUTH LYON 1 bedroom
garden style apt for rent near
shoppmg and scllools
$560/rno call (248)349-6612

SOUTH LYON - 2 bedroom,
newly renovated, 2 story
apts, w/mdlVldual front &
back doors Startmg
$725/100 (248)486-8900

SOUTHLyeN

Kensmron
Par

Apartments

• 0 Security Deposit'

• Free Heat

• Immediate Occupancy

'1 & 2 Bedroom trom $539
• 24 hour Emergency

Maintenance

• Clubhouse and Pool

• Across lrom Kensington

Metro Park

(248)437-6794
ext 418

@ • conditions apply

WALLED LAKE area 2 bed-
room QUiet apt building Nice
neighborhood Clean No pets
$520 InC heat (248)624-4310

Newburgh between
JoylWarren
In Westland

..
1, 2 & 3 Bedroom

Luxul)' AI!.artments
'" • G"amges'<§!ICa,ports

Indoor & Olltdoor Pools. "----aniiSpa .
fuerclse EqUIpment

Tenms Courts
Washer & Drrer Remol
!Iou Must rake AJ~antage

.f thIS .lIer before
September 30t[,

1 MONTH FREE
Downtown S Lyon, get 1

month free rent m thiS freshly
redecorated 2 bedroom Free
heat & water $545/100 Walk
to downtown restaurants and

shops. 734-482-1800

Brighton - 2 bedroom, easy x-
way access w/ heat, $525 +
security Lowest rent In town

810-227-2139

Brighton - EffiCienCies, start-
mg at $500, lake 'pnvlleges All
utilities Included Smgle occu-
pancy No pets (810)220-6365

BRIGHTON· Downtown area,
upper level, 1 bedroom,
$450/100 Immediate occu-
pancy (810) 229-5911

BRIGHTON_ LAKE livmg 1
bedroom, 400sq II, appli-
ances $495 plus spcunty
(810)229-8351

FENTON HEIGHTS Apls Large,
qUiet, luxury, 2 bedroom, 2
bath, garage, laundry room
SpeCials starting at $625/100
By appt (248)932-4055

FOWLERVILLE
2 bedroom apts, w/appll-
ances, washers & dryers
Included, $650 + security NO
PETS Senior discounts Call
(24B)330-2370, 9-5pm only

FowlelYllle - Deluxe 2 bed·
room, dishwasher,
microwave, air, disposal,
laundry, electronic entry, stor-
age, ceiling fans Short term
OK $635 (517)223-7445
wwwcan-be com

FOWLERVILLE. LARGE 1
bedroom Victorian $600 100 ,
rncludes heal (517)223-3969,
leave message

HARTLAND. 2 bedroom
duplex wl/aundry room & car-
port, no pets, (810)632-5834

HIGHLAND 1 bedroom, upper
level apartment 800 sq II
$750/month, mcludes Electnc
1 month security depOSit
reqUired 248-889-5000

HIGHLAND AREA
Pretty 1 bedroom, Re-
decorated, Country sett-
Ing, Laundry room, $475
M-59 near Duck Lk Rd

(248)335·RENT

HIGHLANO AREA
Pretty 2 bedroom, Re'
rlecorated, Country sett-
Ing, Laundry room, $545
M·59 near Duck Lk Rd

(248)335·RENT

HOWELL • 205 S Elm 2
bedroom. $1,150 security,
$700lmonth, utilllles Includ·
ed, no pets (810) 231·2442

HOWELL. BYRON Terrace
Close to hospltals, freeway 1
& 2 bedroom apts starling at
$ 525/mo Call (517}546-3396

Westland
Affordable Luxury

$199 Sec. Dep.
LImited Time Special
1 Mo. FREE

RENT
-New reSidents only - on

select umts

• Washer/Oryer prOVided
• Private Entrance
• PooliTenms court

FOUNTAIN PARK
OF WESTLAND
734-459-1711

Apartment· •
Furmshed

PINCKNEY LAKEFRONT, Free
utilities, 1 bedroom, all appli-
ances, air & cable, Ilreplace,
private entrance, use 01 boat
700/100 (734) 8i'8-4331

Condos & TownhOlJs~s •

BRIGHTON, 1,150sq.II" 2
bedroom, 2 bath, basement,
garage,lncludes all appliances
$1,150/mo 517-545·8543

Condo, & ToV/nhou,~, e
DOWNTOWN South Lyon, 2
br, 1 5 bath laundry. base-
ment, all appliances rncluded
Immediate occupancy Call
(248)486-1292

HARTLAND SCHOOLS 2 bed-
room 950 sqll, Immaculate
ConvenIent locallon $900 a
month 81lJ-632-6933

NORTHVILLE CONDO for rent
2 bedrooms, 2 baths, laundry,
upper Unit w/balcony. No
smokers/No pets $950/100

Call 248-248-960-4798

NORTHVILLE TOWNHOUSE
for rent 2 bedroom, 1 full & 2
half baths, walkout basement
$1200 a month

(248)982-5335

NOVI CONDO - 2 bedroom, 3 5
bath, 1200sq II, frnlshed base-
menl $1,100 Includes gas &
water POSSible rent w/optlon
to buy (248)761-8858

SOUTH LYON 2 bedroom
condo for rent $725/mo
(248)437-8189

WALLED LAKE- 1127 SLake,
2 bedroom, 2 bath,
Waterfront, 50+, many extras
$885/100 (248) 449-3456

Duplexes •

BRIGHTON - 2 bedroom,
washer/dryer hook-up, large
fenced In yard, plenty of stor-
age Pets Ok $700 + security.
810-227-5734

HAMBURG -Ready and
Waltrng 2 bedroom, Buck

Lake duplex Ill/laundry
hookup $700/100 sorry, no

pets, (734)878-3139

HARTLANO_ Nice qUiet 2 bed-
room duplex, air, garage,
From $725/100 , secunty dep ,
no pets (734)751-6821

HOWELL - 2 bedroom, stove
& refngerator $625-$650/mo
517-546-4970,517-548-7701

HOWELL - redecorated 2 bed-
room, washer/dryer hookup
$695/100. 517-548-1700
days, 517-546-2324 aller 6pm

Milford-2 bedroom, 1M!bath,
appliances, washer dryer
hookUp, cable, 1 car garage
No smokmg, no pets
$800/100 + security 1 yr lease
248-685-1588 ask for Tom

NORTHVILLE 1100sq l\ ,
2bedroom, 1 5 bath, air, full
basement, washer/dryer,
appliances, no pets/smokrng
2 blks to town $1095/100 +
security (248) 380-3906

PINCKNEY Area, 3 bedroom
duplex, w/new carpet
$790/100 + utilities No dogs
12100 lease (734)662-8669

SOUTH LYON - 2 bedroom,1
bath, yard, storage area, wash-
er/dryer hookUp $670 + secu-
rity No pets (248) 437-6545

SOUTH LYON. 1100sq fL, 2
bedroom, 1 5 bath, bsmt.,
appliances, lawn service
$750 No pets (248)347-0028

"".: ..., ",!" ::."-l-- .",).,.t,/>

Flars <8
PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom
flat, cia Completely redone
Walk to downtown All appli-
ances Includmg dishwasher,
washer/dryer, blinds New
carpet Large backyard
$800/100 6 mo lease avail-
able Ask for Diane

734-455-5566

PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom
flat, cia Completely redone
Walk to downtown All appli-
ances including dishwasher,
washer/dryer, blinds New
carpet Large backyard
$800/100 6 mo lease avail-
able Ask for G10na

734-455-5566

Homes For Rent •

ANN ARBOR/BRIGHTON 3
bedroom, lake access, large
lot $1000/100 810-229-8695

BRIGHTON
All sports Crooked Lake

waterfront home 2 bed-
rooms, open floor plan, next
to Oak Pornte Golf Course All
appliances & dockage
$995/100 248-643-9099

Kesslerandcompany com

BRIGHTON - In town 4 bed-
room, 1 1/2 bath, allached 2
1/2 car garage, close to
schools (517) 546-5862

BRIGHTON· Near downtown
3 bedroom home, 2 full baths,
newly renovated, non-smok-
Ing, no pets Attached 2* car
garage $1,250/rtJo

810-229-8873

BRIGHTON - Near 1-96 & US-
23 Very nice, spacIous 3
bedroom, allached garage,
appliances No pets/smokrng
$1,550/100. (810) 494-5169

BRIGHTON - Near downtown,
3 bedroom, 1,300sQ II, neWly
renovated, 2 car garage, no
pets/smoking, $1,350/mo
(810) 229-8873

BRIGHTON. 4 bedroom, 1
bath, garage, fenced back
yard, qUiet street, short-term
leases available $1450/100
(810)229-5167

BRIGHTON. Silver Lk water-
front Brlgliton schools 2 bed-
room, 2 bath, washer/dryer,
new appliances. partially fur-
mshed, garage 8 mo, 9/15-
5/15 No PIlts, no smokmg
$1,100/100. (248) 437-3867

BRIGHTON/HAMBURG 1 bed-
room Relax With nature QUiet
setting at end of street 1 acre
wooded lot on the Huron
River Less than 4 101 to US-
23, 10 mln to Bnghton, 20
lOin to Ann Arbor. 1100sq II
+ large deck, appliances $900
(734)645-0889 http /I
shawn hughes name/4rent

DEARBORN HEIGHTS
3 bedroom $725/100 Rent or
rent to own Leave dayllme
number 734-713-0020

FOR RENT
Highland

2 bedroom
1 bath

$895/month
with option

(248)
887·7500

Horne, for Rent •

FOR RENT
Walled Lake
3 Bedroom

$1 195/Month
With Option

(248)
887-7500

HAMBURG 9306 Hamburg
Rd 2 bedroom. 3/4 acre, 2
car garage $1150/month +
security Immediate occupan-
cy 810-923-1117

HOWELL 3 bedroom, new
ranch, 4 2 acres, pond &
creek, optron to purchase L C ,
ref req $2300 517-546-3351

HOWELL - 1,800 sq II , 4 bed-
room, 1 5 bath, attached
garage, on 3 acres 10 the
country, Howell schools
$1,300/100 (517) 546-6320

HOWELL - 3 bedroom ranch,
all. garage, finished bsmt,
fenced yard, close to town. All
sports lake pnvlleges.
$1100/100 (810) 229-7416

HOWELL- 3 bedroom, 2 bath
2 5 allached $1300 Includes
yard, snow, refuse,appliances

517'546-4193

HOWELL DllWNTOWN
222 Center St 2 bedrooms,
yard, rn 3 Unit house $675 +
utilities 810-225-0370

HOWELL. Large 4 bedroom, 2
bath home SUItable for 2
families, Recenlly remodeled,
$1200/mo. First, last &
depOSit reqUired

Drive by 632 Clinton St
Steve Franchi 810-713-1479

HOWELL. BRAND NEW
Fabulous 4 bedroom, 4 bath
walk-out $1,950/100
(248) 549-1188

HOWELL- 2 bedroom, Ranch,
comptetely renovated, 2 car
garage, qUiet scemc seltrng
overlooking lake $850/100
(734) 282-1953

HOWELL. Lake Chemung
lakefront, ,exceplJOnal 4 bed-
rooms, 3 baths, 2 car
attached garage, all appli-
ances $1,950/mo Security
depOSit (517)54B-5515

HOWELl. Beautiful 3 bed-
room country home on 1 acre,
tenced yard, great kitchen,
CIA, 2 car garage w/heated
workshop, much morel
$1200/100 POSSible L C Call
for appt, (517)404-5335

MILFORD· 1700sq II 2 bed-
room 2 full bath, on 3 acres
W/ washer, dryer & appliances
$1,175/100 (248)6B4-4649

MILFORD VILLAGE 1162
Garden 4 bedroom, 1 5 bath,
3 car, no pets/no smoking
$1300/100 (248)425-1856

NORTHVILLE 3 bedroom
colonlat, garage, appliances,
pass home offIce w/private
entrance No pets $1100 +
security. (2.48)349-7482

.- !tibRTHVliiE walk~g- iilsrafice _ I
:.;:,to;fownk\lpdated.3Itll,4,bed-

room, 2 seperate liVing areas
$1,300/100 248-347-2212

Northville - 3-4 bedroom,
2250 sq II ranch, basement,
deck, etc Ready to move-rn
$1395/100 (248) 755-140B

NORTHVILLE - 4 bedroom,
garage, 5 acres country liVing
No pets $1400/100 Includes
gas & water References

248-473-1326

NORTHVILLE -Nice 1 bed-
room, new carpet, InC lawn
care, washer/dryer $675, no
pets 48779 Nrne Mile Rd
248-348-3263, 248-202-4363

Northville Historic District:
RENT TO OWN thiS 1060
sq II charmer featunng lovely
front porch, full basement &
garage Newly updated
too1$1295/mo Call Sherry
Underwood. RE/MAl< 100,
(248) 348-3000 x218

NOVI1700sqll mqUletsubw/
large lot 3 bedroom, 2. bath
$1600/month (248)380-5333

NOVI - 3 bed, 2¥.! baths, Novi
School dlstnct, 2000sq II, 2
car garage, deck w/garden
Pets welcome $1800/100

(248)891-9975
(248)891-9976

NOVI- 3 bedroom ColOnial.
Appliances, no pets $900
plus secunty (248) 349-7482

OUR CHARITY
Will gill your down payment
Call for details. 734·713-0019

PATTERSON LAKE 2 br home
wI/oil, sauna, wood burner,
$9.50/100 negotiable (734)
475-9795

PINCKNEY VILLAGE. 4/5 bed-
room, 1 bath, w/garage $960
per month plus security Call
aller 6 30pm, (734)878-6164

PLYMOUTH· Spacious 2 bed-
rooms + library, utility room,
carpeted Pallo $8251mo +
securrty. 734·453·2032

PLYMOUTH - In-Town.
Completely updated, 3 bed-
room, bath & 1/2, new carpet
& paint All appliances includ-
ing' dishwasher, washer/dryer
Fenced yard, $1000/100.
Includes water. 6 mo. lease
available Ask for Diane.

734-455-5566

PLYMOUTH· In·Town
Completely updated, 3 bed-
room, bath & 1/2, new carpet
& paint. All appliances Includ-
Ing dishwasher, washer/dryer
Fenced yard, $1000/mo
mcludes water 6 mo lease
available Ask for Gloria

734-455·5566

RENT TO OWN
One of my housesl Could be
Zero Down For more Info
leave message 734-713-0020

SOUTH LYON Newer 3 bed-
room, 1 5 bath home. Open
floor plan, 2 car garage, deck.
mdoor / outdoor pools,
whirlpool spa, weight room,
tennis court, basketball court.
South Lyon Schools Credit
check, no security depoSIt.
$1329/monlh 248-982·4145

SOUTH LYON Newer home in
downtown, 1700sqll 3 bed-
room, garage, basement,
fenced yard, Stegs to Park
$1235/mo. Call 81 ·599·2878

SOUTH LYON Newer home in
downtown, 1700sqfl. 3 bod·
room, garage, basement,
fenced yard, Stegs to Park
$1430/100. Call 81 ·599·2878,

r'

Horne' for R~nt •

WHITMORE LAKE. 1,200sq II
Large yard. All appliances No
pets. Lake access Avall Oct
1 $1,100/100 (734)449-0567

WIXOM 3 bedroom, 1 bath, fUll
basement, all applJaqces, golf
course & park In yard, pets okl
$1,250/100 248-624-8649

WOLVERINE LAKE· Lovely 3
bedroom wl/arge kitchen, fin-
Ished walkout basement, 2 car
garage. $1,100

248-348-8189, #738
RICHTER & ASSOC

• GOOD CREDIT OK
• OKAY CREDIT OK
• BAO CREOIT OK

Zero down 100% flnancmg
Call Joe now 734'713-0021

lake & Waterfront _
Homes .,

ARGENTINE L.akefront Large
all sports lake 2 Bedroom,
furnished, $950/month + utili-
ties $950 security Credit
check, (810)735-6055

BRIGHTON - 4 bed All sports
Island Lake $1400 per month
plus secunty & utilitieS
(248)446-8205

BRIGHTON- To Lease, 2000
sq.1I of space With 200' of
shoreline on Island Lake 2
bedroom, 1 bath, kitchen,
family room, natural fireplace
House IS furnished If renter
Wishes 6108 Vickie Jean
Lane Call Bob Cartwnght,
(810) 229-2913 ext 114,
Century 21 Brighton Towne

SOUTH LYON. 2 bedroom, 1 5
bath, Crooked Lk , JacuZZItUb,
AC, fireplaces, walk to golf
$1800. 248-486-6547

Mobile Homes For a
Rent .,

BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom for
rent, garage, fenced yard, no
pets $725mo Interested?
Call (810)227-7568

Apartments - a
Unfurmshed •

Southern Rental, •

Naples F!. - 3 bedroom
condo, pool, etc Short walk
to gUlf On Vanderbilt Rd
$19OO/wk Available monlly
Call 586-751-8822 ext 117

Vacation & Resort •
Rentals

MAUl HAWAII. Rent our per-
sonal ocean front condo 2
bed, 2 bath Booking 2002-
2003 (734) 528-2163

llvrng Ouarters To a.
Share •

HOWELL. New house, all
paved roads, large walkout
ranch on 3 acres overlooking
beautifUl flshmg pond $450
+ 1/2 utilities (734)748-8999
(517)548-5501

Rooms For Rent I)
WALLEO LAKE area Clean,
furnished, utilities mcluded,
cable, secunty deposit
$90/Week (248) 360-9355

WALLED LAKE - Room for
rent In 2 bedroom, 1300 sq fl.
condo Unfurnished 1 5 balh,
finished basement, central air,
wsher/dryer $4751100 + 1/2
utilities Call 734-612-3195

CommerCial! _
Industnal For lease •

3,500sq.f1. INDUSTRIAL
BUILDING FOR LEASE
1 mile from 1-96 & 0-19
$1,200/100 (517) 540-1244

BRIGHTON. Barn bet Brighton
& Howell on Grand River
$300/mo 248 626-6700

Garage & Minr _
Storage •

ONE CAR GARAGE FOR RENT
Near downtown NorthVille

$55/100 248-446-0766

Wanted To Rent (8
SOUTH LYON, young man,
no Vices, employeed, needs
room (248) 486-4612

Apartments - a
Unfurnished •

FROM$480
1 MONTH
FREE RENT

• Great location
• Spacious

Apartments
• Swimming Pool
• Central Air

Conditioning
• All this and

More. _. Come and
See for Yourself I

APARTMENTS

*Rental Office at Bnstol Square Apartments
on Beck Road Just North 01 Pontiac Trail

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY

$625
~
RUIlIIIURlC
IPI'OIlTIIlIIIY

tom-t!!2!
ASK ABOUT OUR
GREAT SPECIALSI

HEAT
INCLUDED·1&2
BEDROOM

LAKEFRONT
APARTMENTS·WASHER
AND DRYER

IN EACH
APARTMENT·DRAMATIC
CTHEDRAL
CEILINGS

AV~ILABLE 1;r.,..(Sl.-':"=;M.~
CENTRAL ; I .1" I

AIR f D N I
OPEN • DAilY 9 - 6 • SUNDAY 12 - 5

(81'0) 669-5490

Maybe It's
Time You Had
A Garage Sale

Call us at

1-866-886-80 LD
or email us at:

www.greensheetclassifieds.com

GREEN SHEET
Classified

http://www.northernlandco
http://www.hometownJlfe.com
http://www.greensheetclassifieds.com


Apartments a
Unfurnished V

f
1

YOUR VEmCLE WILL MOVE
FASTER IN THE

GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIEDS.
1·866·886·S0LD

Apartments a
Unfurnished V

Apartments - a
Unfurnished V

Apartments < a
Unfurnished V

.<\pdftment1- a
Unfurnished V

www.hometownllfe.com

Distinctive rental reSidences offenng unsurpassed luxunes found 10 only the fmest
custom bUilthomes combined with the professional servICes of a world-class resort

• Residences from 1700sq ft. to 2250 sq ft. • Resort-style pool with waterfall
• Attached two or three car garages and sundeck
• Gourmet eal-Jn kitchens with state-of-the- • 2'/-hour fitness center and whirlpool spa
art appliances including trash compactors • Concierge services

•Conan countertops, custom cabinetry, • Professional on-site management and
ceramic tile and crown moldhng maintenance

• IntrUSionalarm systems • Excellent locaban close to the M-5
• ExqUIsitelyappoonted clubhouse connector, shopping and entertaonment

=",A~D~iAM~SCREEK== apartments
18-2 bedroom
JpJrtment bomes
WJSher and dner
Close 10 ,hoppmgldmmg Jnd
entert.unmentFrom '785.00 a month

(248) 853-5599
On Adams Rd , berneen Sonth Bhd md Anhurn Rd

From '1125.00 a month

LIl\1Jry I, 2 8- 3 btdroom
Jpanment homes
Attached I or 2 car garage
PljIDouJh!Canton ;chools
Close to Metro AJrport

(734) 398-5300
Located on Canton Center Rd , north of Mich Ale.

SHOREBROOKE
'*'

bpaelou, 2 & 3 bedroom
lownhomes
Attaebed gJI'JIge or fuU
bJSement
E.ycellem NO\'l ')Chools

II 2 &.. 3 bedroom
apanment homes
Altacbed I or 2 car garJge
C1ose)o !he Canton
expres5wa\,s and Metro All'portFrom '1145.00 a month

(734) 495-9000
Located nnrth of Michigan Ale, east of Beck Rd

~~
"pJCtou,\ 1J 2 &. 3 bedroom If~

apJrtmcnl'\ and to\\l1hom~
I or 2 CoIl garage
P!lmoulh/C:mlon bebool,
( lo,e 10 \lelro ,urpon

~
WYND CHASE

From '1125.00 a month

(734) 844-2400
Northeasl comer of ChelT) IItU 8< Hagger\) Rds.

~
BRIARCLIFF

VILLAGE
¥

From '1095.00 a month

1,28- Ibedroom
1partmem homes
I or 2 car 1Itached garage
Clo'\C 10~O\, Town Centu,
1IIehe Oa"s 111118- tbe 11-;
C.onneclOr

(248) 669-5900
On t4 ~ltle Rd, east of NOH Rd

MAINC£NTQ£
c::::;~

"1\1\1)' 18-2 hedroom 8- loft
apmlmcnl~
1.00Ut'<llndm\'l1to~n \onJ1I1l1e
(.olu",1 p1Jkmg

From '945.'" a month

(248) 347-6811
At the corner of MaiD and Center Sircel<;

From '1145.00 a month

(248) 471-7470
I.ocated on Hagger!; ::d., soulli of 10 Mile Rd.

2 &. 3 bedroom tOll'lIhomes
Fun basement or fifilshed
wmkout
Close 10 lIvelle Oaks Mall,
NoVJTown Center and the
M~5 Connector

WEXFORD.e. ,Mi •••
From '1195.00 a month

(248) 669-10;0
At the corner of NOli Rd. and 13 Mile Rd-

1,2, 3,&.4 bedroom
apartments and to\l1lhomes
Altached I or 2 cargarages
Exeenent IOCUIOIIm
downtown \0\1From '1195.00 a month

(248) 349-8400
Localed sonth of Grand Rn er, e'olSI of NOH Rd.

Located on Alon Rd., bcmcen Rochester and LncmolS Rd

1 & 2 bedroom terraced
aparlments &. to\\TIhomes

Fireplace m select home"
Clo,e 10sboppm~, dmm~ and
entenamment

or R(K:1U:"'iITR HI! L'i

From '695.00 a month

(248) 651-1091

From '1195.00 a month

LU\lIry 2 8. 3 hedroom
3yJrtment homes
AltachM gara~e
Clo'ic to "hoppmg, dmm~
and the \f ; Connector

(248) 661-;870
On 14 ~ltlc Rd • just "cst of lIalsled

From '2195.00 a month

Flcgaol 2 8- 3 bedroom
apartrneol' homes
Altached 2 & ~ car garnge
Clo,e 10 ,hopplog, dming and
Ihe M-; Connector

(248) 668-9400
On the e,,-<t s.de "f lIaggerty, )IISI SOllth of Maple

GREEN SHEET
Classified
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Apartments - a
Unfurnished V

Apartments - a
Unfurnished •

To see how fast your vehicle wil~go, call

Spacious 1 & 2
Bedroom Apartments

• Was/Jer &Dryer Connections

o Huge Walk-In Closets i
• Private Balconies/PatIOs

o Small Pets Welcome
o Central Air

0$399 Security DepOSit

Limited Offer -
Free Rent

Open' M-F 9-6 • Sat. 10-3
Call Today:

517-546-5900 Gl
Professionally Managed by MRD

(248) 471-3625

Windemere
~==:Aptu1tttmI5

I llC2 Bedroom Apartments Featuring:

o Central Air Conditionmg
o ConvententTo Shoppmg And Expressways
o Dens AVailable
01 1/2 Baths Available

2 Months F.REE Rent!
Reduced Secunty I?epc?sit, on Select Units.

RestnctJons Apply
On Ualsted 1/2 Jllile l'Iorth of Grand River

In Farmington Wills

from

$620
0I'Eft
MoD. - fri, 9 • 6
sat. 10·5
SUB12·5

NEW
Luxurious

(::Jjflf1J)~ Apartment
Homes

Experience the Good Life!
~
Whirlpool

o Washer & Gas Dryer
• 2 Full Barhs
• Full Servtce

Club House
• Vaulted Cellmgs
• Cetlmg Fans
• Carports Avmlable

• Lighted Walks
• Pool
• Fttness Center
• Tenms Court
• Pnvare

Entrances

Immediate Occupancy!
1 & 2 bedrooms

(517) 552~7868
\Vt. ...r off LH'iOn, North of Grand River

Moo Fn lOam 600pm -Sal 103pm -Sun byappl onl)

HILLSIDE

ASK ABOUT
OUR OREAT

SPECIALS!

• lANDLORD· PAID HEAT
• Washer & D!yer in Every Apartment

• Cathedral Ceilings with
Unique Accent Windows Available

• SwimmingPool and Clubhouse

Mon.-Fri. 9-6 • Sat. 10-5

(248)624-6480

ASK
ABOUT

OUR GREAT
SPECIALS!

• Convenient to Twelve
oaks Mall

• Cable lV Available
• Dishwasher
• Pool
• Private Balcony I Patio
• Variety of Floor

Plans Available
.' Air Conditioning

(248) 624-9445
Open Mon. - Fri. 9 - 6

Saturday 10 - 5
Sunday 11- 5

.,
S~P~A~C'('E

It's what you want!
Space is what you'll get!

Pine Hill
Apartments

Our most spacious
two bedroom styles available

at a whopping savings!
Limited opportunity

'Offer expIres 9/30/02
Other apartment promotIons also In effect

Call today for details

517-546-7660
TTY# 800-989-1833

307 Holly Drive· Howell 48843 ,
Mon-Fri 9-5 Sat 10-4

• Heal/Water Included
• Swunmmg Pool
• Central Air
• Pnvale Balcony/Pallo

'" Huge Clo~el5
• Window Treatmcms
• Small Pels Wdtome
• 2.+Hour EmcrgcnL \ MJmtcn UlLC

pinehill@fourmidable.com
www.fourmidable.com

Professionally Managed By:

TheGfDURMIDABLE GtOup @

~J.1;l~HZ
New Enlarged

,Two-bedroom I Two-bath
• Landlord paid heat
• Thm-unit design
• Central air
• Gas range
• Full-Size washer & dryer
• Private patio or balcony
• Convenient to shopping & recreation
• Open Bar Kitchens

from

$745
Heat Included

l.OCATED INNOVI ON l'ONlTAClRAlL
t MILE EASrOF BECK ROAD

(248) 669-5566
Mon.-Fn 9-60 Sat 10-5' Sun 12-5 .1:il

"""""""

ENJOYABLE LIVING You
CAN AFFORD!

1
1

I GREAT SPECIALS! I1- I

ASK ABOUT OUR

• Swimming
Pool

• Air
*~-+~-1 Conditioning

Itt-f:(;;~~~j;;;!·Easy AccessII to /·96, /·275
/.696, .1nd
US·23

Mode/sOpen' Mon,·Fri. 9·6' Sa/.70-S' Sun. 72.;

~ (248) 624-6464

http://www.hometownllfe.com
mailto:pinehill@fourmidable.com
http://www.fourmidable.com
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•OXFORD

•LAKE ORION,.
Custom Homes

Priced from $260,000
South off 10 Mile

between Rushton & Dixboro

(248) 486-2930
Tony Van Oyen

Development, LLC

Ingham
County

L

PINCKNEY
• HAMBURG-

HELLuvlNGSTON COUNTY
WASHTENAW COUNTY WH

SOUTH LYON
Trotters Pointe

Village
Estate Homes from the 250.
• Side entry garages available

on select homesltes
\ • Extra cel~ng helijht In basement
;: Included for a limited hme
~ • Prwate, serene VIewS now available
• On the Northwest corner of

Pontiac 'frail & 11 Mile Rd.

-;(248) 486-4979
2. [Ollbromers com

•DEXTER

Homes Starting
from the $250'5

Corner of 11 Mile &
MartJdaJe Rd

Located 1 mile East of
PontIac Trail In Lyon Twp.

(248) 486-2985
~I~ ......

•PLYMOUTH •WESTLAND
ecYtRDEN CtTY

•CANTON

.MmJ*arms
Natural Setting

featuring wooded
homesites

From mid $250'5
S. of Mason Rd.,W. ofD·19

517-540-0800

I 1-:1) HJAsIE!lCRAFlO
'(l{'! ~
LoPtccoIo Homes, lnc.

_ cx1Utuml1.11
~

White Lk. Twp. Walled Lake
Schools. Near lakes & rec.

areas. Large lots w/clty utilities,
many wooded. WIlliam Lie. Rd.

soulh of Elizabeth Lk. Rd.
www.diamondedgehomes.com
Accepting Reservations

Phase II
(248) 698·8280

ISt~

Orchards
of Lyon

(248) 446-2061
7 Different Models
Starting at $250,000

GRAND
MEADOWS

of Williamston
charming new build

neIghborhood.
From the mId $160'5

West Grand RIVer Ave
2 miles west of town
Designer-Decorated
Model Now Openl

Information Center
(517) 655-5757

Pre'lenled By- Sharp Homes, Ine.
(810) 606-1200

- Exdusive Custom Estates
1+ acre wooded homesites

Home Pkgs. from $750,000
Homesites from $150,000
located North riiJ\ ~

of Qalkston oR ....w-..
I b d BRJ DGEHocom R. VALLEY

1IIIi1248-620-6603

RESORT LIVING at
Villas of Oak Pointe

from the
low$300's .

6righton Rd. 2 miles west of
Downtown 6righton

~
(810) 220-4800

IS~
Pineridge
248-336-2915
Duplexes and

Single Family Homes
Starting in the
low $200,000

on a s ectacular site!

~

WI~OD
OF WIXOM

Single Family Homes
Off Map/~ Rd. JUSt E.. ofW'LtOtIt Rd.

FROM
$249,900

(248) 624-4141

Single Family Homes
from 240's on Brighton
Lake Road 1 Mile West

of Grand River

ADVANCE CRAFT
HOME BUILDERS
(810)229-2752

ARBOR
MEADOWS

Open Sat. 1·4 & Sun. 1-4
1/2 Mile W. of US-23

eXIt 55 to Winans Lk Rd
Homes from $300+

\ Adjacent from Metro Park

Call Lillian Montalto
Preview Properties. com

(810) 220-1400

For More
Information
Call Lori at:

517-548-7398

Hughes Rd., N. off Grand River,
across from Lake Chemung

& Public Access. .
Homes from the Mid $200'5
Model Grand Opening

(517) 545·1300 &
(517) 545-7580

ivanhoehuntley.com
bingham-homes.com

Well appointed tradItional home
from $t50'5. -

Open Sundays 12-5 and by
appoIntment.

USE Nonh ID Ext, 79. W", on S,Ivtr
!AIt, 7 mtks.1''''pIISI Awnntlt 1IJJIId.
Harrold Developments, Ine.

810-735-1121
'inVW.harrolddcvdo menu.com

Hometown Village
of Water5tone

from the low $200's
Seymour Lake Rd., west of
Lapeer Rel•• west of Oxforel.

~

Hometown
Village of Marion
Neighborhood pool, fimess
center, sidewalks & park.

Howell Schools
I.S miles S. ofI-96. W. ofD-19

from the
low 200's to $300's

~ (517) 540-1300

~lling4([Jaks
of Howell

From the low $200's
2400 to 2600 sq. ft.

72 Single Family Homes
CIty Water & Sewer

Howell Schools
Immediate Occupancy

Located on the NIW
corner of Byron & M-59

(517) 552-3080
New Castle BUilding Co.,

Hometown Village
of Ann Arbor

from the low $200's
Li\7erty/5cio Ridge Rd.

~

For More
Information
Call Lori at:

517-548-7398
(248) 969·:3200 (7:34) :302-1000

Shadowood
Farm

Golf Course Community
Builders Closeout -

Only 5 Left!
from $260·$300

with upgrades
Immediate Occupancy

734·449·0200

ctW
wlUrolo Homes.lnc.

located· on 6 Mile 1 mile E.. I of us-n

HITECH BUILDING
1acre lots, homes

starting from $240's.
Model Hours

Tues. & Fri., 3pm -Gpm,
Sat. & Sun., 12prn - 5p
57400 Spaulding Court

248-437-1909
South of 12 mile, West

of Milford Rd.

For More
Information
Call Lori at:

517-548 ..7398

For More
Information
Call Lori at:

517-548-7398

For More
Information
Call Lori at:

517-548-7398

To Feature Your New Homes Call
Loriat: 517-548-7398H~ToWN

Newspapers

http://www.diamondedgehomes.com
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WESTLAND - Westland's Fmestl 3
bedroom, 1 bath brick ranch w/newer
roof & furnace, brand new Wallslde wm-
dows, new doorwall, heated florida
room, remodeled bath w/ceramlc tub
surround Nicely landscaped $132,000
(70AVO) 734-455-5600

PLYMOUTH - Move Right In! 3 bed-
room brick ranch w/over 1020 sf Open
1I00r plan. Family room w/flreplace,
large country kitchen w/some updates,
hardwood floors In IIvmg room & bed-

,,: rooms Newer Andersen windows, fur-
nace, CIA, 25 car garage $189,500
(46BIR) 734-455-5600

" CANTON - Great Value Colomall3 bed-
e. room, 2 5 bath brick colomal sites on a

huge wooded double lotlprlvate seclud-
ed street 10 the downtown area 01
Canton. Large kitchen, 2 5 baths & 1st
1I00r laundry. Beaullful landscaping
$214,900 (20BRO) 734-455-5600

LIVONIA -liVOnia Colomal! 3 bedroom,
2 5 bath mce home In mce nelghbor-

~ hood Newer carpet & flOOring, 2 car
attached garage, CIA, fimshed base-
ment, deck, dining room & kitchen appli-
ances Included, brick paver driveway
$229,900 (OOBRO)734-455-5600

"

REDFORD - Circa 19261 Three bed-
room, 1 bath home w/charlsma plus
updatesI liVing room w/coved ceiling,
natural fireplace, newer carpet, orlgmal
ash woodwork Kitchen win ewer cabs,
counters & floors Formal dlmng room
Latticed deck $149,800 (01WAK) 734-
455-5600

PLYMOUTH - 3 bedroom bungalow
close to downtown! Deep lot wiveg-
etable garden Cute home w/reflnlshed
hardwood floors, newer kitchen &
updated bath, copper plumbmg &
updated electrlcl $189,900 (51HAG)
734-455-5600

CANTON - Canton Ranch Condo' Hard
to Findl 2 bedroom, 2 bath w/spaclous
bedrooms & large closets Vaulted ceil-
Ings, large great room w/fJreplace, sky-
lights, neutral colors throughout Great
open 1I00r plan, backs to pond I
$220,000 (07HAG) 734-455-5600

WESTLAND - Not A Dnve Byl 3 bed-
room, 1 bath ranch Remodeled bath,
new roof, newer hot water heater,
replacement Windows & beautifully fm-
Ished basement, fantastic FlOrida room
Take A Look - Priced to Selll $138,000
(23HAZ) 734-455-5600

CANTON - Cul-De-Sac LocallOn' 3
bedroom, 2 bath ranch updated In
Pickwick Village! Kitchen w/new hard-
wood floors, 1st 1I00r laundry, new car-
pet In liVing room & bedrooms, baths
remodeled w/ceramlc 1I00r,newer land-
scaping $223,000 (71HIG) 734-455-
5600

CANTON - Immaculate & Tastefull 2
bedroom, 2 5 bath 2-story condo
w/approxlmately $15,000 In upgradesl
2-story foyer opens to liVing room wlfire-
place, kitchen w/oak cabs, dining area &
Iivmg room w/doorwall to deck overlook-
109 pond, 2 car attached garage
$249,999 (01HOG) 734-455-5600

www.homstownllfs.com

BELLEVILLE - Premium Loti 3 bed-
room, 2 5 bath colomal on 1/3 acre lot!
Ceramic foyer opens to IIvmg room or
dlmng room, lamily room w/natural Itre-
place, spacIous kitchen wlwood cabs,
bay doorwall to deck, 3 car attached
garage & newer landscape $227,800
(80SAD) 734-455-5600

PLYMOUTH - Plymouth Custom
Ranchl 4 BR, 2 5 BA ranch w/newer
hardwood floors 10KIT, DR, layer & hall
Kitchen w/newer maple cabs & COrlan
2/02 Newer wmdows, solid wood doors,
fin lower LL w/FR, game room, 4th BR
$298,900 (70S1M)734-455-5600

PLYMOUTH
705 South Main St.

734-455-5600

CANTON - Move In Ready Condo 2
BR, 1.5 BA stoty umt wlhdwd floors In
nook & spare BR The KIT has newer
counters & while cabs, newer faucets &
Sink Freshly painted, large master BR
wIWIC Newer Windows, large deck & fin
bsmt. Frplc In LR & low assn. fees.
$132,900 (38S0U) 248-3449-5600 "

SOUTH LYON - 55+ Community 3 bed-
room w/o ranch condo w/hardwood
1I00rs on main level Two full ceramic
baths FlOrida room opens to wood
deck. Lower level drywalled. Bnght and
open 1I00r plan Mamtenance fee
Includes care of furnace & hot water
$155,000 (40NAN) 248-349-5600

NORTHVILLE
175 CadyCentre
248-349-5600

Michigan's #1
Century 21 Firm!

WESTLAND - Wow" 4 bedroom, 2 5
bat~ colOnial w/over 2000 sf 10 Cherry
Oak Estates livlOg room, family room &
formal dlOlOgroom w/soanng ceilings &
fireplace, master sUite wIWIC & full bath
w/garden tub & separate shower, first
1I00r laundry, basement $234,900
(24STE) 734-455 5600

FARMINGTON HILLS - 4 BR Bnck
Colonial on cul-de-sac lot wll<fge front
& back yards Hdwd firs In LR KIT & FR
open to each other Natural bnck frplc In
FR w/new carpeting Newer vlOyl WIO-
dows tlo home Basement has been fUl-
Ished win ewer carpet & drywalled
$229,900 (51MED) 248 349-5600

NOVI - Lyon Commons BUilt In 1995
Well malOtalned 4 bedroom, 2 5 bath
colomal w/great room w/ftreplace.
Formal dlnlOg room & large eat-ln
kitchen Partially finished basement, 2
car attached garage Large lot I:>acksto
woods. Move 10 condition $240,000
(63APP) 248-349-5600

SOUTH LYON -- Builders own spectacu- '*..
lar Custom Home 4 spacIous bed-
rooms, 4 baths & 2 staircases Custom ':,
tlo w/cherry wood, marble & graMe. "
Golf course frontage wlbeautlful views :1
Bonus room w/closet completely flO- 'J
Ished $776 900 (58STA) 248-349-5600

LIVONIA - Stop The Carl 3 bedroom
vlOyl ranch bUilt In 1979 w/Livoma.
Schools Newer Siding, roof, ceramiC,
tile, WindOWS,carpet, kitchen, paint &
newer cement, profeSSional landscap-
Ing & 2002 bUilt garage $168,000
(20HOR) 734-455-5600

WESTLAND - Beautiful LlvlOg Spaces!
3 bedroom, 1 5 baths Gorgeous newer
kitchen, family room w/stone fireplace &
skylights, lovely spacIous IivlOg room
w/dlnlng area, pretty & pnvate rear yard
w/arbored deck Livonia Schools
$174,900 (34LON) 734-455-5600

PLYMOUTH - Fnendly Street! 4 bed-
room, 2 bath bnck colOnial updated In
2002 w/modern 2nd floor laundry, fami-
ly room w/cathedral ceiling & bUilt-in
bookshelves, updated baths, kitchen,
wlOdows, doorwall & hardwood floors
$329,000 (60PAL) 734-455-5600

LIVONIA - Don't MISSThe Onel 4 bed-
room, 2 bath brick cape cod located on
a large lot wllivoma Schools! Family
room w/fireplace, library & loll, over-
Sized laundry room, newer baths, win-
dows, electncal, Siding & roofl $184,900
(97SUN) 734--455-5600

PLYMOUTH - Look No Further' 3 bed-
room, 2 bath spacIous 2nd floor ranch
condo overlooking Hines Park
Fireplace In liVing room wlaccess to
deck, 1 car garage, storage room In
basement, open floor plan & neutral
decor. $162,900 (71SYC) 734-455-
5600

PLYMOUTH - Warmth' 3 bedroom, 1 5
bath Tn-Level, family room wlwood
burning stove, formal liVing room, eat-In
kitchen, extra private patio, hardwood
floors, 2 car garage, plus bonus storage,
home protection plan & fast occupancy.
$179,900 (14TER) 734-455-5600

NORTHVILLE - Shows like A Model.
SpacIous 2 bedroom, 1.5 ceramic bath
w/newer Windows, Berber carpet &
appliances Family room w/natural fire-
place livlOg room has bay Window &
newer oak banister. Newer doorwall
leads to large deck wlbuill-in bench
$159,900 (95EDD) 248-349-5600

SOUTH LYON - Camage Club Sub
offers 4 bedrooms, 2 5 baths, 2 story
One of the largest lots In the SUb.
Gourmet kitchen Includes Jennalre
appliances & white cabinetry Upgraded
ceramic baths Open floor plan Extra
throughout $279,900 (llCAR) 248-
349-5600

WHITE LAKE 1995 BUilt
Contemporary 2-story With a laVish
park-like yard w/awesome IOground
pool & separate spalhot tub Lush land-
scaping, decorative fenCing & profess
landscaping ParliaUy finished lower
level $384,900 (93TRE) 248-349-5600

CANTON - Condo livlOg Open iloor
plan offers spacIous liVing room Open
kitchen & dining room, 3 bedrooms, 1 5
baths w/partlally finished basement
Great location w/Plymouth-Canton
schools Pnvate' entry $134,900
(16NEW) 248-349-5600

NOVI - Open contemp floor plan ';<,~

w/columns, arches Poladlum wlOdows p
& soanng ceilings In LR Luxury MB <\~~
sUite wlbay Window, deck & sitting area
Large deck w/screened room overlook- ~;
109 plus apprGx 1 6 acres Daylight ".'
basement framed & ready to flOlsh ~
$490,000 (30THO) 248-349-5600 ~

~ ~
\ ~~

jt

NOVI - Country liVing In City ThiS cus-
tom bUilt cape cod features 5 BRs w/a
master bedroom on first floor, den, full
daylight bsmt, 3 5 car gar on over an
acre Size lot EnJOY'covered porch on
those summer mghts NorthVille mailing
& schools Home sets on 2 separate
lots $539,900 (14WYN) 248-349-5600

~j
,",

~51
~'
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FARMINGTON HILLS - A 'Lof Of Room Ii.1
to Roam BeautifUlly maintained 3 BR lli1
bnck ranch on a large lot Above-ground ~::
pool, 2+ attached gar, newer roof l~
Updated oak cabs, wet plaster, formal j;;,
DR Large patiO, extra parkmg pad for k'
rec vehicles, fenced yard Onglnal own- ''fi
ers $159,900 (13WHI) 248-349-5600 t~

GREEN OAK - Picturesque Wooded
Lot. ApprOXimately 1 acre w/4 spacIous
bedrooms, 3.5 baths & custom through-
out Pnvate deck off master SUite, 2
story great room w/flreplace Rnished
walk-out basement & extensive land-
scapmg wllighting $475,000 (61 SIL)
248-349-5600

~b
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DEARBORN HEIGHTS - 3 bedroom !'
bnck ranch on a corner lot 2 car ~
garage. Hardwood floors In liVing room ~
and bedrooms Newer furnace '02
Finished basement $139,900 (06BRO)' t-,
248-349 5600 . 't

j
•

SOUTH LYON - Stunning New Custom
Home Tanglewood Golf Commumty
boasts 4 BRs, 3 full BAs & 2 half batll
cape cod Many upgrades' arched door-
ways & architectural wlOdows, full w/o
bsmt, 3 car Side entry garage, wooded
$599,900 (84POI) 248-349-5600

,
rj

,\r
NORTHVILLE - Outstanding House & ~
Lot SpacIous 4 BR, 2+2 bath home
located on a prime approx 87 acre ~
treed lot across from Meadowbrook
Country Club Master bedroom/BA suite ~
wIWIC, FR w/frplc & w/o to patiO, newer ~,
neutral decor tlo, 3 5 car garage
$359,900 (41FAI) 248-349-5600 1:

, ' ,.1 •

(
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NOVI- Colonial w/Novl Schools. 4 bed-
room, 3 bath With large neutral rooms
tlo. LR, DR, FR w/flreplace, den wlbath,
bow Window, 2 pantnes In kitchen, wood
floors, neutral carpel, first floor laundry,
fully landscaped w/spnnklers, deck, CIA
& 3 car Side entry garage $450,000
(56KIM) 248-349-5600

~'~
LN-O-R""TH-"V'-IL-L-'EL--w-on-d-ert-u-,-u-pp-e-r-u-lnit il.
w/vlew of woods or pool 2 bedroom, 2 t?
bath w/spaclous kitchen & large dlmng
room. Cozy alcove could be used as
office space Enclosed balcony for 3
season use Kitchen applances IOclud-
ed Carport $136,000 (67NOR) 248- ;:
349-5600

LIVONIA - Country livlOg 10 Cltyl 3
bedroom, 1 5 bath wltowenng trees
Sprawling 1978 sf ranch on over 1 6
acres In livomal 2 fireplaces, family
room, formal dlnlOg room & eal-ln
kitchen, 2 5 car garage & Flonda room
$349,000 (33CUR) 734-455-5600

DEARBORN - Bright & Beautlfull 2
bedroom, 2 bath condo end umt
Mirrored baths, kitchen w/cherry cabs,
3rd level w/master SUite,2nd level wlllv-

,ing room, dining room, bedroom, bath &
laundry Lower level w/storage & entry
to garage 3-slded fireplace $178,000
(26GEO) 734-455-5600

CANTON - Transfer Forces Salef 4 bed-
room, \35 bath, formal LR wlFrench
doors, FR w/f"eplace, formal DR, eal-in
kitchen w/oak cabs, Island & doorwallto
deck, finished basement wllull bath &
dry bar, 2nd floor laundry, master sUite
$317,500 (70GLE) 734-455-5600

SOUTH LYON - Ranch Condo Fresh
paint, carpet & more In thiS end unit
w/attached garage & Flonda room
EnJOyclubhouse and beach on Crooked
Lake. 55+ community $94,900 (44ARL)
248-349-5600

WEST BLOOMFIELD - End Unit 2 BR, "
3 BA 1 story nestled In a wooded lot ' •
w/pond Vaulted ceilings, skylights, frplc

~I;~k~n o~~o~~~~~st~~al~:PIFI~~~ '
cculd be 3rd SR w/full bath, 1st floor '
laundry Complex offers pool & tenniS .. l

court $217,900 (llDAN) 248-349-5600

~, ,
, t

FARMINGTON HILLS - Nice Corner
Lot lor thiS 3 bedroom, 1 5 bath colomal
Newer roof, furnace & AlC Updated
electncal '99 Rooftop solar collectors
help w/\\lnter healing bills. 2 car
attached garage wlnewer opener
$164,900 (37WHE) 248-349-5600

,
I

http://www.homstownllfs.com


Dporter
Needed!

Do you have a bachelor's degree or
equivalent in journalism or related
field? We are seeking reporters to
cover news and sports on a temporary
or freelance basis for our award
winningcommunity newspaper.
Applicants should have news and
sports writing background, excellent
writing skills, and experience on
Baseview or similar word processing
system and QuarkXpress electronic
page assembly softwar;e.Assignments in
Wayne County, flexible hours, some
nights and weekends.
Please submit resume to:

_kllir/~f}
., .' ALL poslTIoKs

Full Br Pan Dme
)-';5. \..

flexible Hours - Experienced Help Welcome
• S'ta.4i1f S'o.fa,.? J'8.65/~.kev" /01":

• Meat Clerks • Deli Clerks
• Stock Clerks • Bakery • Cashiers

• Produce & Floral
S'ta".&1f S'o.far-? J'9.Z5/~ ioev"101":

• Night Stock Clerks
Pa,r Ja8'edol(e~/~fiuree:

• Cake Decorators
ViSIt our web site. www.hillersmarkets com-;tIORTlff/lCLE- 425 N. Center Street

00a,?· (248)344-1030
{}Orf{rf{ER{}ETl!/P Corner of Haggerty & 14 Mile

L..,.._" .• (248)960-1990
t11111t1R!JO!? Arbolland Mall

R<Vr~_' (734) 6n-2370
ItIEff8tOOrf{fiELlJ· Orchard Lake & Maple

. L..,.._".· (248) 851-7100

As the nation's leading personalhnes carner, Arnica
is strong, stable, financially secure, and consistently
rated #1 for personal service by our customers We
have over $3 billion In assets, are rated A++ by AM.
Best, and employ over 3,600 people, countrywide.

djuster
As a leader m the msurance industly( we are seekmg
an individual committed to providing quahty
customer service to our pohcyholders and claimants.
Our adjusters work prrmarrly In the field gatherrng
documentation and evidence in the investigation of
a varrety of claims both homeowners and auto.
Within an asSigned terntory, adjusters locate and
meet With pohcyholders, claimants, witnesses and
pohce officers to conduct personal interviews and
take signed or recorded statements. Adjusters also
photograph aCCIdent scenes and damaged property.

Adjusters ir.1eract and negotiate With attorneys, and
legal proceedings Adjusters will be reqUired to under-
stand medical terminology and common medical
prachces, as well as home construction and repair.

An -adjuster must possess self.discipline, self-
mO!lVatlon, and tlme·management skills to work
independently and with minimal supervision.
Adjusters should be assertive by nature with the
ability to think quickly in adversarial situations.
They must be willing to work irregular hours as
Job needs dictate. Excellent verbal and wntten
commUnication skills are also reqUIred.

A four-year degree I~ a prereqUIsite. Previous experi·
ence In property adjusting or construction is preferred

An excellent benefits program IS prOVided.
Adjusters are furnished a company car, laptop, fax
machine, digital camera and cell phone. Arnica
prides itself on its internal advancement opportunities,
follOWing a stron~ promote.from-withln poli~.
We offer competilive salanes commensurate with
eXJll!rience and a premium benefits package, which
Includes life insurance well as generous pension
and savings plans. Interested candidates should
send their resume and salary expectations to:
Ramona Peterson, Amica Mutual Insurance Co"
PO Box 6008, Providence, RI 02940.6008, or fax:
401·334-1491, Email: careers@amica.com

No phone calls, please. Only those selected for an
interview Will lie contacted. We are an Equal
Opportunity Employer MIF.
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Your #1 source for classifieds in your Home Town!
www.hometownlife.com

~ J

Reach your HomeTown and

MORE!
Expand Jour audiance bJ
adding neighboring
Livingston 'Countr.
~ku. how.

~_/..;:,!

LIVINGSTON COUNTY I-·.:::~.;:.-J:..::iii~~iiiolioi

TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED:

1-866-886-S0LD
'Help Wanted GeneriJl 8) Help Wanted General 8)

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

CUSTOMER SERVICE REPS
Full lime customer service representatives for the Howell
branches, starting wage Without expenence $11 20/hr,
more With expenence, plus benefits Pnor bank or credit
union expenence preferred, however not reqUired

PART TIME TELLERS
Part tIme Tellers for the Hartland and fowlerville offices.
Starting wage IS $1 O/hr, more wllh expenence, plus
benefits Pnor bank or credit Union expenence benefiCial,
however not reqUired.

Apply In person alany branch locatIOn
Equal Opportunity Employer

First National Bank
101 E. Grand River

Howell, MI48843

MAINTENANCE CREW
MEMBER

Do you appreciate the challenge of bUilding maintenance
and a variety of tasks? Domino's Farms IS looking to fill an
entry-level POSition In the maintenance department The
duties Include general day to day architecture and
prevenllve maintenance actiVities such as carpentry,
repair/replacement of electncal fixtures, Inventory of
maintenance matenals. carpet installation, painting, ceiling
repairs etc The successful candidate must possess an
acceptable dnvlng record of two years and have
expenence In some or all of the dutIes mentioned Training
IS available for the nght person If you are Interested, mall
your resume to

OFC-lB
P.O. Box 445

Ann Arbor, MI 48106
or call 734-930·4450

if you wish 10 apply in person

Graphic
Artist
HomeTown Newspapers has an
immediate opportunity for a Creative
Ad Designer in our downtown South
Lyon office.

The person we hire will be
responsible for helping our
Salespeople meet customer
requirements by designing high
quality ads for our daily and weekly
publications. Strong Quark skills and
the ability to meet deadlines are
required. At least one year of
comparable work experience is
preferred.

We offer a full benefits package and a
pleasant work environment. If
interested, please fax resume with
salary expectations to 248-437-3386,
Interviews will begin soon.

lIJJ05000-5980
fMP.fOYMENJ1SUIflCES

Help Wanted General 8)
ADMINISTRATtVE

ASSISTANT
Medical office seeks expen-
enced receptionist Full time
w/excellent pay and beneflls

Ann Arbor/Piymouth Area
Fax resume - 734-996-2682

CASHIER I TELLER
Excellent part-time posillon

for retiree or student. Abilrty to
balance delivery dnvers,
Tues -Fn 4-9pm (No public
contact). PreVIOUS cash han-
dling & balanCing expenence
preferred Near 1-75 & DaVison
freeways. Please seqd resume
With salary requirements to

Human Resources
373 Victor Ave.

Highland Park, MI 48203
or Fax 313-852-1339

Help Wanted Genelal • Help Wanted General •

TREE TRIMMER &
GROUND PERSONNEL

needed $10 to $16/hr & up
depending on exp All applI-
cants must have a valid dnv-
ers license with a good dnv-
Ing record Exc. benefit pack-
age available. Call Mountain
Top Tree Service, NorthVille

248-349-1870

PRINTING - BINDERY
Can you operate any of the
follOWing? Cutter, USP13
Punch. Index Tabber, Booklet
Maker, Numberrng Machlng,
Perfect Binder, Folder Call
Gatherall Bindery at (248)
669-6850 Moh-Fn , 7AM-4PM

AUTOMOTIVE CLERICAL
HIgh volume GM auto dealer
seeks expenenced BlllermUe
Clerk Exc beneflls including
401 K wllh match Pay based
on expenence Send resume to

Box 0368
Observer Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd

LIVOnia, MI 48150

WAREHOUSE I DRIVER
ThiS POSition Involves pulling
and putting away boxes on
shelves Must be able to 11ft
30-50 Ibs repelltously Exp
With HHos a plus Full time
wlbenefits Apply in person
belwn 9-4pm at Corngan
Record Storage, 45200 Grand

~ \ River Ave, Novi

EARN ~
EXTRA

MONEY!
• Produce Help
• Deli Help
• Bakery Help
• Baker/Cake

Decorator
• Night Crew
• Meat Wrappers

SHIPPING & RECEIVING
Full-time Salary commensu·
rate with exp Great benefits

Call Pete 734-513-8210
or Fax resume 734-513·8219

FRONT DESK <>-Full trme,
afternoon shift and part time
midnights. Best Western,
Whitmore Lk (734)449-2058

2 MEN AND A TRUCK Is look-
Ing for drug free movers and
drIVers to JOin our customer
service driven teamll All quali-
fied candidates apply In person
at 333 E Highland Rd, Howell

aa
Join our team

on a full or part
time basis. We
offer competi-
tive wages and

benefits are
available.

WEBMASTER
ASSISTANT wllh HTML
knowledge of data Input
and maintenance on
Internet slles ASSist In
Internet marketing of
capital eqUipment With
established international
machinery trader and
plant liqUidator Excellent
Bnghton office locatIOn,
benefits and compensa-
tIon Resume to H R at
Mohr Corporation, PO
Box. 1600, Bnghton, Ml
48116 or Emall to per-
sonnel@mohrcorp com

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS
QUickie Lube In Bnghton
One 8-1 hourly posllfon and a
full time salaned pOSitIOn
Apply at 5434 SOld US23
Brighton No expenence nec-
essary, but helpful Ask for
Russ or Mike

No phone calls please

Fall Internships
The award winning ObseNer & Eccentric Newspaper IS
offenng paId fall mternshlps in journalism. To qualify, you must
be a junior or senior college student majoring in journalism or
communications, with at least a 3.0 GPA You can experience
first hand what it's like working In a newsroom! FleXIble
schedule of 16-24 hours per week, afternoons and evenings,
with some weekends Student photographers and reporters
With sports writing experience preferred

If you qualify, please send resume with writing/photography samples to:

The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
Internship Program

36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Livonia, MI48150

E-mail: ebibik@oe.homecomm.net
Fax (734) 953-2057

Rock Financial, the area's leading mortgage lender, is
looking for some hot talent to join our winning team.

Mortgage Banker
• Let those years of sales experience provide

you with unlimited earning potential.
• Join the big leagues at Rock Financial.
Work In our powerhouse branches In
Auburn Hills. Farmlnllton Hills and Livonia.

.~~

YOUR VEmCLE WRL
MOVE FASTER IN THE

GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIEDS.

'lb see how fast yourVf!hlcle will go. CDII
1·866·886·S0LD

or emall us at:
www.greensheetc1ll. .. lf/eds.com

"nancla'
.. Q'II(,U tDAlit (DIUur

GREEN SHEET
Classified

WEST
OAKLAND
COUNTY
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WE ACCEPT:
Visa ,and MasterCards.

;t",,>-- ~~ ~'" _.i'''' ...

Help Want~d General •

AIR CONDITIONING - Healing
Sheet Metal Installers
Service Tech - Helpers

For new construction Top pay
With benefits 248-348-4800

ANNUAL LAWN maintenance
crew member needed, snow
plOWing reqUired, US Lawns
of Bnghton (989)205-9469

Additionally, we have exciting opportunities available on the
follOWingteams'

• Production Trainer and Marketlng,lnfern
• Human Resources - Benefrts/Comp/HRIS Leader
• Operations - Processing and Underwriting
• Administration - Receptionists, Mortgage Banker ASSistance

We have an awesome benefrt package Including all of thiS and
more: Top notch medical plans, great vacatIon package, excellent
401k program and tuition reimbursement.

Rock Financial
20555 Victor Parkway
Livonia, MI48152
Fax: (734) 805-6886
Automated Phone LIne: 868-JOBS200
Click on the Careers link at Careers@Quicl<enLoans.com

E·mall: www.qulckenloans.com
~ Fl_ Flnanclalla • au"""," Loa". company. a Fa""'. Ma•• F""kfl. Moc
~ and HUD-app~ 10""'"

APARTMENT
J MANAGER
, Needed for apartment

commumty In Wayne
County (NovilNorlhville
area) ResponSIble for
overseeing dally opera- '

, lions of the property, :
including superviSion of

; staff members Must
1 have a min of 5 yrs
j exp and knOWledge of
• laws pertaining to Fair

HOUSing and EEO
Salaned POSition With ,
exc benefits
Send resume by fax to

248-540-0298
, or E-MAIL to

greataparlmenls@hol- •
mall com

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES
Ilelle lire, Michigan's largest

Tire and Service chain IS
growing A new (State of the
Art) faCility In Bnghton has

Opportumtles for* Mechamc* Sales Trainee
Awesome compensatIOn
package wllh a company
growing With liVingston

Fax your resume to.
(810)844-0394 or call

(810)844-0390 & ask for Joel

CAREGIVER
Comfort Keepers, an
Independently owned
franchised bUSiness, proVides
non-medical In-home care to
the elderly If you are a
people person who enJoys
helping the elderly, then we
would like to talk to you Our
caregivers proVide meal
preparation, companionshIp,
and housekeeping services to
elderly clients Full-time and
part-tIme POSitions available
We bond and Insure all
caregivers Call 248-349-6191
for an interview.

CARPENTER & HELPER
Needed Finish & Rough
Expenenced With dependable
vehicle 248·561-5830

CARPENTERS TRAINEE for
New Hudson Window Installer
Transportation a must Call
Don 248-446-9611

CARPENTERS WANTED rough
framing, mln 2 yrs expen-
ence Good pay, 40 hr week
Full time applicants only
(810)343-2932

CHILD CARE ASSistant teacher
for Before and After School
child care Excellent pay Must
be 17 Hours 715am to
8.45am and 3.15pm to
5 30pm Mon -Fn Contact
KIds Club (248)573-8360

CHILD CARE CENTER now
hiring Two year old room
Aide Must be malure,
dependable & energetic Full
time POSition Will tram
Milford area (248)685-8123

CHILD CARE CENTER
NOVI, has Immediate full time
openings for preschool teach-
ers and toddler/infant room
assistants CompetItive salary
& fleXible hours Call
(248)347'7837 for appt

CHILDCARE CENTER
Lookmg for Assistants Full

or part time, Accredited,
benefits (810)229-KIDS,

Brlgbtonarea,

CHtLDCARE CENTER seekmg
full time exp school aged
child caregiver, toddler care·
giver, Infant caregIVer. Please
call Teddy Bears Playhouse,
810·225-9440

COMPUTER TESTER
Canton based co. lookmg for
person to do baSIC pc com·
puter testmg. (248)374·3250

CONSTRUCTION LABORER
New home construction com·

pany seeks reliable person
wlown transportallon To
work full-tIme domg general
clean up. Some expenence
preferred Please call

734-455-4320

COOKIE DECORATORI
COUNTER HELP

Part·time, Will train. Cookies
By Design W Bloomfield Call

Jill 248·539-4029

COUNTER PERSON NEEDED
6 days/Wk. + benefits, start
immediately. Ask lor Mike,
(248) 349·0110

CUSTOMER SERVICE
ProfeSSional firm located In
Livonia, seoking detail orient·
ed. quick learning, well organ·
Ized, energellc individuals wI
strong work ethics for full·
lime positions. Fax resume to

734·591·3029

Help Wanted General •

DENTAL
ASSISTANT

Energetic, fun, expen-
enced, new office Great

benefits Novi
(248) 476·3800

DIRECT CARE Staff needed for
supported, Independent apt
program Full or part-time
$766/hr to start If untramed
by GMH. Call (517)546-7140

DIRECT CARE STAFF
Come work w/people learning
Independence In their own
homes In Howell All shifts
available Health Insurance for
full time $8 50/hr , ratse after
90 days (248) 634-3657

DRIVER. WITH good dnvlng
record, w/CDL Class B, w/alr
brakes Apply at Big Shooter,
550 N Old US 23, Bnghton or
call (810)632-3030, ext 5

DRIVERS Bulk Cement need-
ed Will train Please call
(248)676-9863. or fax 10'
(248)676-9864

ELECTRICAL ASSEMBLY
needed In WhIte Lake Days
Call Julie (248) 960-9040

ELECTRICAL ESTIMATOR
(Commerclal/lndustnal) for
liVingston County Contractor
Must be able to prepare/sub-
mIt bId proposals, order
matenal. schedule work & fol-
low up on bIds ResponSible
for proJect management
People skills a p1ust, comput-
er skills reqUired Excellent
benefits Fax resume to
(517)223-9970 or emall to
bcampbell2001 @Voyager net

f

!

Electrical
Maintenance Tech

3rd Shift
An established and well rec-
ogmzed bottler and dlstnbu-
tor of water products IS cur-
rently recruiting for an
Electncal Maintenance Tech
for ItS 3rd Shift OperatIOns
In Plymouth, MI Ideal candi-
date Will have 2+ years expe-
nence runmng and maintain-
Ing high-speed packaging &
filling equipment NB PLC
Expenence ReqUired Tech-
mcal certificatIOn or degree
preferred. Additional week-
end overtime Will be
reqUired to support the
needs of the bUSiness
Submit resume to Attn.
Electncal Maintenance Tech
3rd Shift, PO Box 701248,
Plymouth, MI 48170 Dr fax
resume to (734)416·3810
E'mail hcmanufactunng-
@hotmall com E.O E

ELECTRICIAN JOURNEYMAN
Expnenced In fire repairs
Benefits 248-789-6793

EXP, DRIVERS wanted for
asphalt paving co CDL lie
reqUired liVingston Cty area
(248) 887-6025

EXPERtENCED WATER Well
pump service person, pipe sli-
ter and welder wI CDL licence
to start Immediately Benefits
and 401 K (No truck dnvers,
please) Call ,917-546-1766

FARM/PRODUCE OPERATION
FulVPart time Relirees wel-
come - vanous POSitions
Mechamc, machine and bUild,
Ing repair, operate machinery,
truck dnvlng No expenence
need not apply. (734)459-0655

FINISH CARPENTER
Expertenced In architectural
woodwork and commerCial
carpentry Benefits

248-344-9900

l
I
r

I
I
t

f,
I

FINISH CARPENTER
MInimum 1 yr. expo preferred
Some rough carpentry work
required (734) 777-5155

FIREFIGHTERS
The Novi Fire Department IS

looking for Paid on Call
Firefighters POSition covers
nights and weekends. Must

be 18, have high school
diploma or GEO, good dnving

record, no cnmmal history
and live within one mile of
City limits TRAINING WILL

BE PROVIDED, Wages $515-
$17.00 depending on

qualiflcalions. Please call our
HR dept. at 248-347-0452 for

more informallon. VISit our
webSite at www CI novi ml us

EOE

FITIEIlJWELDER
Able to run tube bending

rolls & tabrlcating equipment.
Full time. Excellent benefits.

Send resume to Chris.
P.O. Box 211,

Brtghton MI 48116

GENERAL LABOR. Local
machine tool builder looking
for individual to run machine
tools. IE; drill press, lathe,
saws, etc. Must also be wliling
to paint equipment and weld.
Send resume \0: Novl
Precision Products, 11777 E,
Grand River, Brighton, MI
48116. npCnovipreclsion com

GENERAL LABORER. willing to
train. 40 hrstwk. $7 slart. 2 95
EUler, Brighton. 810·227·4567

mailto:careers@amica.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:ebibik@oe.homecomm.net
http://www.greensheetc1ll.
http://www.qulckenloans.com
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Certified
USED VEHICLES

OVER 200 Au-ailable!
CARS ~=EVYV6~~~I~er

~~WindO.WS&IOCkS.
~ tilt. CD,

aluminum wheels$1 JOlOFACTORY BUILT.

1S:~:~~::iER $12ftlXr 2001 CHRYSLER $1940lr 2001 CHEVY $27~ 2000 CHEVY $237!!t 2002 CHEVYTRAILBWER LS 4x4
Auto air goOd miles "mo. SEBRING mo. MONTECARLOSS mo. VENTURE LS mo. -.p .d

' , Lotsof toyS!verysharp! Leather,loaded!LIkenew! 4 dr, extended, loaded ower Win ows
1999 FORD ESCORT $12ftOlr $ t 2000 CHEVY $29600" $ It & locks,
Lowmiles great gas saver "mo. 2000 CHEVY 1820lr mo 2002 CHEVY 33M tilt CD' S·10 EXT CAB mo. SILVERADO2500 . TRAILBLAZER "mo. . . ,
1998 CHEVYCAVALIER ~ Auto, loaded,veryclean Ext.Cab,4X4,LSpkg. 4X4,LS,loaded • aluminum wheels
2ln~tock,goodmlles mo. 2000 FORDRANGER$19500- 2000CHEVY $2930lr 2002 FORD $30800" ~~19~~
1998 CHEVY S-10 $12ftOOt Step side! very sporty! mo. SILVERADO1500 mo. F-150 XLT Omo. ~ ImQ
Runs great, save big "mo. 2002 CHEVY $ 4X4, Ext. cab,LS pkg.,loaded 4X4,Ext. Cab, loaded

$14~ BLAZER LS 25~.
mo. 5 In stock! 4X4!

~~~~t~~~~a~~prlce $14~o. ~~~~~~~~ $259::.

1999 SATURN SL2 $16500' Savethousandsovernew!
Loadedup & readyfor sale! mo. 2002 CHRYSLER ~5~
1999 CHEvY PRIZM $16500' SEBRING mo.
Greatgas saverfor college mo. GOodmiles! Great car

1999 PONTIACSUNFIRE$16500' 2002 CHEVY ~4100't
Spoiler,auto, 4 door mo. MONTE CARLO mo.
1999 PONTIAC SUNFIRE OT $19300' LSpkg., 2 In stock!
MoonroOf,lowmiles,auto,loaded mo. 2000 CHEVY $27300't
2001 CHEVYMALIBU $1760lr MONTECARLO55 mo.
Auto loaded low miles mo. Leather, moon roof,

, , low low miles!
2002 CHEVYCAVALIER$16ftOOtt
Auto, alr,lIke new;,~mo.

2002 CHEVY BLAZER LS 4x4I." Power windows
~&IOCkS,
~tilt,CD.

aluminum wheels

$;A'S ~~:._~- Irmo
2002 CHEVY MONTE CARLO

ChtlmpiOll Speeitll
1=ln"IIting
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Help Wanted General •

GENERAL LABORERS
Chrome plating exp de51red
but not required. 3 shifts avail-
able call Jim at 517-546-0150

GENERAL
WAREHOUSE

large warehouse needs
mature, dependable person
for general cleamng,
housekeeprng and light
marntenance Must be In good
physical condition and capable
of marntalmng schedules and
be self-mollvated Full lime
position wilh benefit package
rncludlng medical & dental
Send resumes to

Personnel Manager
P,O. Box 8026

Novl, MI 48376
Fax: (248) 374-6065

Emall: hrdlrector@aol.com

GENERATOR TECHNICIAN
Wixom based company Fax
resume to 248'624-6940

GRAPHIC ARTIST
Bnghton Prrntrng company
lookrng for expenence graphic
artist for fUll time position
must have expenence 10 Mac
With Quark, Illustrator, Page
maker, Photo shop Pc exp a
plus Benefits available Call
Dan at (B10)229-8oo3

HAIR STYLIST & NAIL TECH
lookrng for the nght enViron-
ment to accomplish your
goals? Clientele preferred, but
not necessary Flexible hrs
Call Jenmfer, (517)404-2324

Hardwood Floor Installer
needed Tralnrng provided, full
time, year round Call Jay
HOWie Hardwood Floors at
248-437-1813

HONEST & RELIABLE
Cleaners needed Earn up to
$11/hour 248-446-0824

HOUSEKEEPING
Full lime and part-lime
POSitions available
Contact.

Howell Care Center
3003 W. Grand River

(517)546-4210 EOE

HUMAN RESOURCES
Part Time position to manage
HR oept data entry, benefits
admrn and HR Issues Payroll
expenence a plus Comp-
etilive wages Contact Randy
at Troy Clogg landscape
ASSOCiates, 4875 Product Dr,
Wixom MI 248-685-0123,
Fax 248-684-5481 Emall
randy@tcla com

HVAC LOOKING for an exp
heatrng & cooling rnstaller
Good pay, benefits Call, ask
for Mike 248-437-6299

INSURANCE AGENT With a P
and C and Land H license to
work 10 local State Farm office
Fax Resume to 517-548-2715

JANITOR - WEEKENDS Sat
& Sun 8-2pm plus some spe-
Cial events Northville Church
Resume requested Call
Barbara (248)349-0911

JANITORIAL Office Cleaning
Novi area Mon-Fn, 2pm-6pm

$750thr 248-349-6230

JANITORIAL Office cleaning,
PontiaC TralV Haggerty Rd

Part-time EVENING POSitions
Mon -Fn $7 50/hr

(248)380-7578.

JANITORS WANTED
Dlstrncllve Marntenance Inc,
one of Mlclugan s premier
jamtonal compames has an
Immediate position available
In the Bnghton Area The
work hours are 5pm-1 30am
Monday-Fnday Starting pay
rate $800 per hour Drug
Screen and background check
required. For an Immediate
rntervlew call (734)421-2788

It'l..",,"""
Must love ammals AM or PM,
some weeke4nds Must be 17
or older & dependable Ammal
House Kennel (248) 486-1706

Lab Tech - Wixom company
needs lab tech exp 10 lab
tesllng, pollution control &
parts rnspect,on Should have
minimum 2 years college
chemistry degree or chemical
backgound. Fax resume to
(714) 901-5123

LAMINATE COUNTER TOP
INSTALLERS WANTED.

Only those expenenced 10 thiS
field need apply Excellent pay
& benefits large established

Company 517-548-2924

POLICY STATEMENT
All advertlsrng published
In HomeTown Newspapers
IS subject to the conditions
stated In the applicable rate
card, copies of which are
available from the advertiS-
Ing department
HomeTown Newspapers,
323 E Grand River, Howell,
MI 48843 (517)548-
2000 HomeTown
Newspapers reserves the
nght not to accept an
advertiser's order
HomeTown Newspapers
sales reps have no author-
Ity to bind thiS newspaper
and only pubhcallon of an
advertisement shall consti-
tute final acceptance of the
advertiser's order. When
more than one rnsertlon of
the same advertisement IS
ordered, no credit Will be
given unless notice of
typographical or other
errors Is gIVen 10 time for
correction before the sec-
ond insertion Not respon-
Sible for omissions
Publisher's Notice All real
estate advertlsrng 10 thiS
newspaper ISsublect to the
Federal Fall Hosrng Act of
1968 which makes It Illegal
to advertise 'any prefer-
ence, limitatIOn, or dls-
cnmlnatlOn • This newspa-
per Will not knowingly
accept any advertiSing for
real estate which IS In ViO·
latlon of the law Our read-
ers ~re hereby Informed
that all dwellings adver·
tlsed In thiS newsparer are
available In an equa hoUs-
109 opportunity baSIS (FR
DOC 724983 Filed 3-31-
72,845am)
Classified ads may be
placed according to the
deadlines, Advertisers are
responsible for reading
their ads the first time It
appears and raportlng any
errors Immediately
HomeTown Newspapers
Will not Issue credit for
errors In ads after first
Incorrect Insertion

Help Wanted General •

MACHINE & SET UP
OPERATORS

Growing Tier 1 Automotive
Supplier IS looking to employ
Machine & Set Up Operators
In ItS Howell facility The
company offers compensallon
up to $17 44 per hr w/
quarterly compensation rev-
Iews & an excellent fully paid
benefit pkg Apply In person

Michigan Rod Products
1326 Grand Oaks Dr

Howell, MI 48843
(517)552-9812

MACHINIST LOOKING for a
person Who can set up & run
a tool & cutter gnnder and/or
AGIE EDM machines
Afternoon shift 3 30pm till
approx 1am Call (517)655-
1575 Williamston, MI ask for
Russ or Jeff

MANAGEMENT POSITION
State of the art very faced
paced salon located in
Bnghton seeking manager
wilh strong retail background
Become a part of a dynamiC
team that offers paid holidays,
vacation, health care,
advanced educatIOn
Cosmetology license not
reqUired, but strong manage-
ment expenence necessary
For rntervlew call Pam 734-
458-8800 ext 16

Help Wanted General •

OPTICAL MANAGER
Marshall Field's Optical Dept
In Novi lookrng for an experi-
enced OptiCian Who wants to
manage our retail store We
are looking for aggressive,
sales onented dispenser Our
posllion prOVides good salary,
good commiSSion, complete
benefits and potential for
advancement 800-248-2255

PACKAGERS NEEDED for
order fulfillment company In
New Hudson Fast paced posi-
tions on day shift 7am -4pm ,
Mon -Fn Pay IS $8/hr
Immediate openings Call
Julie at (248)960-9040

PAINT & WALLPAPER STORE
Full time paint techmclan want-
ed Exp preferred or Will train If
necessary. Call 248-348-1599

PART TIME DRIVER FleXible
days & hours Apply at 24501
Dlnser Dr, NovI248-349-1320

PARTTIME FLORAL DeSigner
Some experience requrred
NOVI, (248)349·1320

PART-TIME INSTRUCTOR
for Tal Chi and/or Yoga

248-446-4051

PRODUCTION
Full-time help needed to
assist rn production Must be
high school grad
Mechamcally Oriented needed
for light production, shipping
& receiving and maintenance
Matenal handling & 11ft truck
exp a must Ability to act
positively With others In a
small family owned bUSiness
essential Send resume to

2V Industries, Inc
Operations Manager

48553 West Rd
Wixom, MI 48393

Help Wanted General •

WAREHOUSE position avail·
able $9 OO/hr. to start plus
benefits FleXible hours
Computer, hHo exp & tools
Apply Within Donald E
McNabb Carpet Co , 31250 S
Milford Rd, Milford, MI
48381

Computer & _
Information Systems •

* IT OPERATIONS *
OT-Operatlons - Our medical
supply company IS looking for
a full time team member In
the Computer OperatIOns
department who can offer the
follOWing
*Learns qUickly
*Is dependable and Willing to

accept responsibilities In an
ever changrng envllonment

*Can work as a team member
or as an individual

*Expenence With PC's and
Microsoft Office products
reqUired AS/400 experience
IS helpful

ThiS IS a great opportumty to
work In a comfortable envl-
ronrnent With a progressive
and successful company.
Please submit your resume
to Operations IT - POBox
170, Howell, MI 48843

Office Clerical •

Accountmg

Accountemps IS the
world's recogmzed leader
in temporary financial
staffmg Our current
accountmg and fmanclal
opporlumtles Include

AlP CLERK
Our client, a mid-Size mfg
company m Nov!, IS
seekmg a candidate With
2+ years of expenence
workmg m Accounts
Payable and With Excel

AIR CLERK
Our Wixom client requires
assistance from a
candidate With 2+ years of
experience in Accounts
Receivable and
CommerCial CollectIOns.

Illig.
Call to mqUire about our

excellent benefits
EOE

Southfield 24B-357 -B367
One Towne Square #1050

Southfield, MI 4B076

accountemps com

Accounts ReceIVables
Coordinator

for AudlONldeo Accessones
Co ResponSible for all
aspects of credit management
/recelvable processing/col-
lections, also Will support NP
function, assist In deslgmng/
commumcatlng processes/
procedures for frnance dept
ReqUIred great commum-
cation Skills, _ customer
fOCUsed, computer profICient,
effective problem solVing &
organizational skills Mall
resume to'
Path Group, Attn: HR-2002-4

28023 Center Oaks Court
Wixom, Mi 48393 or

Kevln.Buck@Path-Group.com

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
Walled Lake office seeks
expenenced NP employee
Dulles/requirements include
full knowledge of accounting
procedures, general ledger,
trial balance, bank reconCIlia-
tIOns, Union reports, con-
struction accountlngfjob cost-
rng, payroll and payroll taxes,
year end and quarterly lax
reports, troubleshooting,
baSIC receivables skills and
office procedures, expenence
With QUick Books, WindOWS
and all related programs
E-mail detailed resume With
wage requllements to

dreffsscvhults@ctl6 com

ADMINISTRATION OFFICE
BOOKKEEPER

25 hrs per wk Must have HS
diploma, extensive computer
expenence With Excel, type 55
wpm, and have busrness train-
Ing and job-related experi-
ence Send letter of Interest to
South Lyon Schools Personnel
Office, 345 S Warren, South
Lyon, MI 48178

Administrative, Office
Support & Customer Service,
call 1-866-ALLMER1

ASSISTANT Deeded for small
bUSiness Data entry, filing,
mlsc office duties Part-time
am hours, S Lyon area Call
Kathy, (248)486-6548

www.homBtownIJIB.com

OffICe Clencal •

INSURANCE CSR'S
Both personal & commerCial

posItions Expenence
preferred, mid size growing
Ann Arbor agency Highly
computenzed (734) 971-

1000 (810)220-5822

LEGAL SECRETARY
The law firm of Bernstein &
Bernstein has an Immediate
opemng for a profeSSional
legal secretary In our
Southfield location The
Ideal candidate should have
knowledge of legal docu-
ments, pleadrngs & court
procedures Candidate must
have 2 or more years exp
In personal rnjury litigation
& have the deSire to work
as a team member Must be
profiCient In Microsoft
Word POSition IS fUll-time
With salary & benefits
Please fax cover letter &
resume to

248-352-6680
Altn: Sharon Lovelace

Legal Secretary/Assistant
Needed fro partner of 10
attorney Farmington Hills law
firm Involved In commercial
law ~Iactlce ComprehenSive
Federal and State litigation
experience and strong com-
puter skills reqUired
Candidates shOUld be motivat-
ed, detall-onented, orgaOlzed
and capable of handling multi-
ple tasks effiCiently and inde-
pendently Please fax your
resume to 248-442-0518,
Attn Kllsten Bndges, or e-
mall to
kbndges@HSMlawofflces com

OFFICE ASSISTANT
SKS Industnes, needs a team
player to answer telephones,
compile imormatlon In sup-
port of accounting and cus-
tomer service, orgamze mfg
documentation, compose,
type correspondence, route
mall and perform other
admlnlstratlve/clencal duties

Candidate Will have 3 years
expenence In an office envI-
ronm.nt anil working knowl-
edge Of word processing and
spreadsheet applications
Famlilanty With IS09000 and
accounting software IS desll-
able SKS Industnes offers
competitive wage & benefits
Mall, fax or emall resume With
salary requirements to

D. Castlegrant
P.O. Box 385

Whitmore Lake, MI
48189-0385

FAX (734)878-1799
dcalnc@aol.com

Plymouth engineering firm
seeks dependable, full-time
receptIOnist to handle 'busy
multi-line phone system,
greet vIsitors aOd m
computer data y
Excellent gramma d
telephone manner, profes-
Sional appearance, ability
to take detailed messages
and-40-<wpm 1ypmg"sklll
requlre'd"EXcelleii'I"BeijBfils
Includmg mell(\~onus,
profit shanng, m~hmg
401 (k) apd generous paid
time off programs Send
resume With cover letter
and salary requirements to
elaine Nading, SME, 43980
Plymouth Oaks Blvd,
Plymouth, MI 48170 Equal
o ortun" Em 10 er

ACROSS
1 "It Must Be

Him" singer
5 Summoned

electronically
10 Svelte
14"-Said"

('61 hit)
18 GallimaUfry
19 Madrid

month
20 Famed

fabUlist
22 Word With

history or
hygiene

23 Kids' TV
show?

26 Move like a
mouse

27 StUdio sign
28 Bouillabaisse

orburgoo
29 Clannetlst

Artie
31 5ecunty grp.
3211dy
35 Put together
38 Author Willa
40 Mane Brothers

film?
46"- go braghr
47 Southam

constellation
48 O'Hara

homestead
49 Datebook

abbr.
51 Com color
54DJrector

Zoltan
57 Knot
60 "The-

11me" ('65
hit)MARKETING

ASSISTANT
Entry-level pOSitIOn at 9
Mile and Meadowbrook
In Novi Lots of vanety
BIlingual skills a plus

Heavy computer
(expenence With Access,

Excel, Wrndows, Word
preferred), phone, office
duties, customer service,

quotes. Musts
ResponSible, excellent

attendance, team player,
good attllude

Emaillfaxlmall resume to
Wellduction

Attention: Ellen
22750 Hesllp

Novl, MI 48375,
weldn@welductlon com

fax 248-735-2821

MASDN TENDER wanted for
small masonry company Good
money for expenence Will
train also Must have driver's
license and transportation Call
Mike, (248)684-8780 evenings

MASONRY - Stone work,
bnck, fireplaces, restoratIOn
speCialist Call John after
6pm (248) 969-2079

MECHANIC - wrth expenence
needed for lawn eqUipment
dealer FulVpart time, bene-
fits (734)449-9900

MORTGAGE
EXPERIENCE COUNTS

Do you have expenence as a
Processor, Closer, or loan
Onglnator? Do you want to
onglnate loans full-l1me/part-
time? I am looking for expen-
enced people 10 the mortgage
Industry We offer all the tools
YOU'll need along With a gener-
ous commission split Contact
Jim (248) 347-7440 x 204

,/ oTARGET

We are currently seeking
dynamiC team members
to staff our new Novi
location PosItions
Include cashiers, sales
floor, food operations,
cart attendants, back-
room and merchandise
replemshment. Please
1010 us for an open
house at our new store
location, 27100 Wixom
Rd , NOVI, on Fn, Sept
20, 9am to 5pm Job
applications & interview-
Ing Will be conducted on
the spot Target IS an

£OE

RETAIL MANAGER &
ASSISTANTS

2 yrs expenence In retail
Ethical, orgamzed, customer

fnendly Call 1-800-292-9404
ext 3914 or Fax
(330) 334-0210

SHEET METAL WORKER
some roofing or metal expen-
ence helpful Call between 3-
9pm please (517)223-1204

SHIPPING/RECEIVING
Expenence a must, 8 30-

4 30 M-F Benefits
Wixom area

(248) 380-6275

SHIPPING/RECEIVING
Northwest suburban dlstnbu-
tor IS looking for a fUll-tIme
shipping clerk Hours are
1000 AM to 630 PM Monday
thru Friday. Accuracy, neat-
ness and dependability a
must Good working condi-
tions and benefits

Send resume to
ShiPPing/ReceiVing

Zatkoff Seals & Packlngs
PO Box 486

Farmington, MI 48332-0486

We promote a drug-free
environment Substance

abuse testing IS part of the
pre-employment process £OE

SNOW SUBCONTRACTOR
TCLA, a snow plOWing &
removal service prOVider In
Metro DetrOit IS seeking to hlle
seasoned, licensed, Insured &
fUlly eqUipped Independent
Contractors to perform snow
removal for the 2002-03 snow
season Competillve wages
Contact Randy at Troy Clogg
Landscape AsSOCiates, 4875
Product Dr, Wixom Ml 248-
685-0123 Fax 248-684-5481
Emall randy@tcla com

AUTO DEALERSHIP
accepting applications
for full time POSition of
backup auto biller & gen-
eral office Dealership
office exp preferred Full
time POSition offers a
compelltlve wage &
offers BC/BS, 401 (k),
paid vacallon & holidays
Apply In person at
Waldecker Pontiac BUick
Inc, 7885 Grand River
Rd, Bnghton or send
resume to POBox 1731,
Bnghton, MI 48116

BOOKKEEPER
Red Robin Novi

Need an energetic, detall-on-
en ted, o'rgaOlzed, coputer
savvy, very fleXible, trainable
person w/exc commumcatlon
skills Send resume & cover
letter NOWI Great for
moms/studentsl
Att Zhela-RRM
Fax 248 848 1864
Emall
zhela@ansaraRestaurantGrou
pcom

CUSTOMER SERVICE Call
center exp, exc communica-
tion Skills, both wntten & oral
Computer literate Haggerty &
Oakley Park area Contact
Charlotte, (248)669-4060

FULL TIME Office clencal
needed Microsoft Word/Excel
& NR are a plus Apply With·
In. 7106 Kensington, Bnghton,
MI48116 (248)437-7696

HUMAN RESOURCES
Novi Co seeks clencal
assistant with strong
Interper~onal skills to support
HR Department. Top benefits.

'IMiilltli'iilffitm
12411344-6760' fl134406704

.Emll:lobl drcOprodlgynl1

NEWTODAY
RECEPTIONIST

A good heart and the ability to
connect kindly and
conSiderately over the
telephone IS a requllement
Able to speak SpaOlsh and
possess medical knowledge a
plus Mall resume to Office
Admlmstrator, 39500 High
POinte Blvd, SUite 450, NOVI,
MI48375 Fax 248-347-4444

RECEPTIONIST
For busy real estate offIce In

Northvilie/Novi area High
volume phone skills reqUired
Part time, must fleXible
Call Carolyn at 248-380-8800

RECEPTIONIST!
SECRETARY

25-30 hrs, mltlally for
Farmmgton Hills mortgage
firm 248-848-ll999, or fax
248-848-0955

WANTED - Self motivated,
orgaOlzed & detail onented
person Must be PC literate
wltypmg skills Duties mclude
order data entry, -mvOlce pro-
cessmg, filing, answenng
phones & customer service
Located 10 Wixom Fax
resUme to (714) 901-5123
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62 Cub Scout 105 Milne
group creature

63 Offend 106 Canal
65 Certain feature

heron 108 Poe short
66 Prankish siOry?
67 Exec's deg. 113 Shortstop
68 Model Carre Reese
70 Snitch 115 Sphere
71 Dog star? starter
72 Eyebrow 116 Conneet«:ut

shape campus
73 Norm 117 Where to
76 "The Wind find an

In the inCUS
Willows" 11B Moss or
setting? MUlgrew

80 Boxing 121 "Eugene
expert Onegln"
Fleischer character

81 Saperstein 124 Striped
or LIncoln stone

82 La- TarPIls 128 Urban
83 SqUirrel's problem

snack 130 •Joy to the
84 Astronaut World"

Armstrong rockers?
86 Apex 135 Caesar's
87 Cassandra cohort

or Merlin 136 It makes
88 Conllnental candy

currency dandy
90 Wheel 137 Future

features officer
94 Absent 138 Algerian port
95 BloomsbUlY 139 Black

buggy 140 Actor McClune
96 Labor leader 141 Declare

George 142 "Peter Pan"
97 Chef Jeff pooch
98 City on the

Mohawk
100 Compacl-
102 Not- many

words

DOWN
1 James of

"Murder by
Death"

6 7 8 9

2 One of the
Osmonlls

3 Philbin's
co-host

4 Pasta type
5 JFK LIbrary

architect
6 Magnuson

or Dvorak
711ffany

treasures
8 Part of

Q.E.D
9 Sounds of

musIc
10 Kind of

cross
11 Sophisticated
12 Egyplian

deity
13 Japheth's

father
14 TV's "The-

Squad"
15 ComIc book

hero?
16 One of the

Osmonds
17 Hitching

post?
21 locale
24 Locale
25 Long-necked

bird
30 Cordiality
33 Pangolin's

morsel
34 TV-listing

abbr.
36 Worked In

Vegas
37 Kreskln's

letters
39 Carrere or

Mowry

10 11

ANSWERS TO
LAST WEEK'S

PUZZLE

Medical •

CENA'S
$1,000 SIGN ON BONUS

NEW WAGE SCALE
Our 176 bed skilled nurs-
109 faCIlity IS currently
seekmg CENA's to fill our
fUll time posillons We
pay for your experience
We offer competillve
wages, health, dental &
VISion msurance,
shortllong term disability
and employer paid life
Insurance If you have a
desrre to assist 10 the care
of our reSidents contact

Staff Development
Howell Care Center

3003 W Grand River
Howell, MI 48843

CHIROPRACTIC ASSISTANT
For Busy Milford practice
Will tram nght person Some
computer expenence requlled

Hours Mon, Wed, Fn 715-
11 45am Sat 8 00-11 "30am
Call (248)685-2623

CNA'S FULL time Afternoon
& mldmght shift Apply at
West Hickory Haven, 3310 W
Commerce Rd, Milford,
9.30am-330pm (248)68b-
1400

MECHANIC FIRE TRUCK repall
shop IS lookmg for a full time SHOP SUPERVISOR for
state certlfledJ;;;heaVY,."duty-,,,,,heavy truck repair faCIlity Indl-
mechamc Good dnvmg record Vidual must possess excellent
d must CDL preferred Please time management and orgaOl-
fax resume to (248)344-8630 zatlOnal skills Ability to wnte

RO's, schedule work and
drrect 8 techOiclans Fax
resume to 248-344-8630

SHOP TECHNICIAN
DACS Tooling IS seekmg
person to flOish Molds,
PlastiC prototypes & operate
CNC, Will tram Brighton area
Full lime Fax/e-mall resume

(810)494-5503
dacstool@lsml net
Call (810)494-5502

NOW HIRING
NEW NOVI
LOCATION

REWARDING FULL
TIME ASSEMBLY

POSITIONS
AVAILABLE IN THE

WIXOM AREAJ

Expenenced Assemblers
Needed for 2nd shift

Hours 3pm to 11 30pm
Starting pay rate IS $9 per

hour Plus Weekly Quality &
Attendance Bonuses

Qualified candidates
must be able to

• Keep up 10 a fast paced
workrng environment

• Possess good hand to eye
coordmatlOn

- Demonstrate Imtlatlve for
long term advancement With-

In the company
- Must have and malntam

reliable transportation
• Perfect attendance a MUST

Attendance history With
all past employers

Will be venfled

NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE
To apply for these POSitions,
please ViSit our office at the

fOllowing address
Forge Industrial Staffing
31835 Eight Mile Road

_ lIvoma, MI 48152
Between Merriman and

Farmmgton Road

NO APPOINTMENT
NECESSARY

MONDAY·THURSDAY
5 a m. to 11 pm.

FRIDAY
5am,t05p.m

SUNDAY
B a m to 11 pm

SUPER CUTS IS now hlnng
licensed Cosmololiglsts We
offer fleXible schedUles, guar-
anteed hourly wage, benefits,
401 K & paid advanced tram-
Ing. Please call Jenmfer at 1-
800-747-6346

TRUCK DRIVER w/CDL A
Exc wagelbeneflt pkg Apply
10063 Industnal Dr , Hamburg
or call (810)231-3501

:i--RlicK-O-RIVER:
: Class A CDl Required :
I I

: The number #1 leader In :
I the forklift Industry, Alta I

: Lift Truck Services, IS I

I looking for an :
I expenenced truck dnver I

: Class A CDL, clean:
I dnvmg record reqUired I

: Send your resume and I

: salary reqllrements to

: Altar Lift Truck
: Services, Inc
I 28990 Wixom Rd
: Wixom, MI 48393
I Attn 3133
I Fax 248-449-6701
: debt@altahft com~----------------

What kind of
Nurse are you?

Dental •

CHAIRSIDE ASSISTANT
Full-Time Expenenced

NorthVille Family Practice
248-348-7997

DENTAL ASSISTANT
2 days/wk Some dental
knowledge Fnendly NorthVille
practice 248-349-3660

DENTAL ASSISTANT for quali-
ty Cosmetic / Restorative prac-
tice NorthVille Expenenced /
part-time (248) 349-4210

DENTAL ASSISTANT needed
for fnendly South Lyon dental
office, full/part time Call
(248)437-2008

DENTAL ASSISTANT Mon
thru Thurs for South Lyon
office Benefits available Call
(248)437-4110

DENTAL ASSISTANT
For Highland office Some
evenings Part time Fax
resume to 248'889-5643 Or
call 248-889·6415 ask for
Dawn

DENTAL ASSISTANT. FUll
time Benefits Exp preferred
Highland area (248)887'8371

DENTAL HYGIENIST
NorthVille office part·tlme,

Tue, Thur, alternate Saturday
hours If thiS fits your
schedule please call,

248·~49·4111

DENTAL.BECEPTIONIST
FUllti~1'l'6\;;$usy Novl Omce
Exp. necessary 248-669·4030

CROSSWORD PUZZLE GENERIC ZOO

234

CNA/CHHAAre you ready to be a dif-
ferent krnd of Nurse?
Arbor Hospice prOVides
exceptional end of life
care 10 our reSidence and
10 homes 10 the area Doy
you want to be a part of
any agency proViding the
kmd of care few can pro-
Vide? If so, please 10m
our agency In one of the
followrng areas

RNS
FUll or part time or con-
IIngent for Ann Arbor &
NorthVille

Contingent RNILPNS
All locations and all shifts

Nursing Assistants
Residence In Ann Arbor

Current RN license
required/certification for
HHA preferred, Prior 110S'
plcenlOme care deslled
Apply to. Position code,
Arbor HospIce HR, 2366
Oak Valley Drive, Ann
Arbor, MI 48103
Fax 734-662·2330
Emall acollar
@arborhosplce org

18

23

27

-FleXible Hours
'Work Close to Home
'Tultlon reimbursement
-Slgn·on bonus
-Competitive pay
Come work for a certl'
fled home care agency
where performance and
reliability are rewarded
For a limited time only,
we'll even pay you to
come JOin our team ICall
us for details! Ask for
AleXIS or Kanssa al
(800) 382-5940

The MEDICAL TEAM
EOE JCAHO accredited

* EXP. MEDICAL *
Medical Assistant
X·Ray Tech, Biller

Receptionist
FUll-lime, benefits Northville

family practice office Fax
resume. 248·380·9365 Call
Susan 248-349'0627

I~ Read then Recycle. I

81

86

94

98

139

Dental • Medical •

OUR PRACTICE IS GROWING I
Team dentist for the DetrOit
Red Wings, Tigers & lions IS
looking for enthUSiastiC team
members for the follOWing
POSitions
-Front Desk Receptionist
'Accounts Receivable
"ASSIstant Insurance

Coordinator
-Recall Coordmator
-Dental Assistant
We are looking for motivated,
qualified and polished team
players With expenence All
positions are fUll lime wllh
excellent p~y & beneflls
Dental Software knowledge IS
a must I Call us today at

734-591-3636

RECEPTIONIST wanted for
Fridays 9 30am-4 30pm
Fnendly, self-starter deSired
$8 50 per hr Will train Call
(248)349-7900 or e-mail
novrecdent@aol com

Medical •

Are you ready to
lead?

Do you want to make a
difference In the lives of
many? Our branch office
10 NorthVille IS looking for
a leader Are you that per·
son? You are II you have
a current RN license,
supervision/adm InIstra-
tlve expenence and a
background In hospice
and/or homecare
Excellent commumcatlon
skills With diverse activI-
ties and clients IS also
preferred We offer com-
petitive benefits and
salary package In a great
atmosphere

APPLY NOW. Posillon
CSP-Arbor Hospice HR,
2366 Oak Valley Drlve,
Ann Arbor, MI 48103
Fax 734-662-2330
Emall acollar
@arborhosplce org

ASSISTED LlVllfG has open·
Ings for fUll/part-time Must be
available for all Shifts, Includ·
Ing weekends CNA or equlva·
lent preferred, but not essen·
tial. Up to $10 per hr. Beneflls
offered. (248)437-4478

Medical •

FRONT DESK RECEPTIONIST
Advancement pOSSibilities
Full time, for medical office,
38+ hrs/wk Must be fleXible
Great for person re-entenng
the work force Health Insur-
ance & Benefits Send letter or
resume Box 0367, Observer
& Eccentnc, 36251 School-
craft, lIvoma, MI 48150

FRONT OFFICEI
MotIVated indiVidual to work
In alternallve health care prac-
tice, 30+ hours Must have
people & computer skills
401 K benefits

Send resume to DHS,
39595 W Ten Mile, #112

NOVI, MI 48375 Attn Pam

FULL TIME AR/AP Clerk
for long term care faCIlity
In Howell Must have
prevIous medical billing
experience, preferably
medicaid Must have
profiCient computer skills
including working knowl-
edge of Excel Forward
resumes, including
salary requllements to
BUSiness Office Manager
or (517)546-7661 EOE

HOME HEALTH Aides needed
for pnvate duty case In
Bnghton area, all ShiftS, great
pay, benefits Call Medical
ProfeSSionals Inc (810)603-
3800 Mon thru Fn 8 30-4 30

JOB COACH/
REHAB ASSISTANT

Creative vocatIOnal day treat-
ment progr~m for adults With
head In/unes Part-tlme/fulI-
lime Medical, 401 (k), bene-
fits No weekends or
evenings Need canng and
enthUSiastiC persons Call Joe
or Kathy at Cassell &
ASSOCiates (248) 615·6020

M.T. & M.L.T.
Night shift FUll and part-time
available DetrOit Blo-Medlcal
Lab 10 Mlle/Grandnver area

(248) 471-4111

MASSAGE THERAPIST
Expenenced To work In
Milford Chllopractlc office.
Call (248)685-2623

MEDICAL ASSISTANT Needed
for busy practice Located In
Livingston County. Full time,
experienced only Good com·
munlcatlon skills a must!
Competitive pay and benefit
package
Fax resume to 810·220·1123

MEDICAL
RECEPTIONIST

Full-tIme for fast-paced office
In Novi Pnor medical expen-
ence necessary Salary com-
mensurate wllh expenence

Qualified indiVidual send
resume to 24230 Kanm Ste
130, NOVI, Ml 48375 or lax

resume to 248-473-4424

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
FUll-time and part-time pOSI-
tions available for office In
Novi Pnor expenence With

Vitals, phlebotomy, PFT, and
Tnage helpful but Will train
Salary commensurate With
experience Fax resume to
248-473-4424 or mall to

24230 Kanm, Ste 130 NOVI,
MI48375

MEDICAL ASSISTANT needed
for Novi Podiatry office
Permanent part time Approx
15 hrs Mature, rehable,
friendly person to work With
patients Will train Call
(248)888-9503.

MElllCAL ASSISTANT &
RECEPTIONIST· Experienced
Novi area Fax resume to

248-380-6630
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST/

OFFICE MANAGER
Energetic, 2 yrs exp, fUll
time ALSO NEEDED Part
time MA Both need some
computer exp & a very
dependable person Ask for
Corey, 248-926-0009

NURSES
$2.500 slgn·on bonus

12 hour shifts now
available ,

Do you like a challenge? I

Our 149 bed SNF Is
lOOking for your talents I
In canng for l

our vent ;
dependent and skilled 1

care reSidents We offer
an enVIronment that Will
encourage professional

skills development.
Liberal PTO

BCBS
MedlcallDentalNislon

401K
TUition Reimbursement

Company paid hfe
Insurance

For consideration send
resume 10,

Howell Care Center
3003 W. Orand River

HOWell, M148843
Phone (517) 548·4210

Fax (617)645,7681
EOE

.i

"

mailto:hrdlrector@aol.com
mailto:Kevln.Buck@Path-Group.com
http://www.homBtownIJIB.com
mailto:dcalnc@aol.com
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Medical •

NURSING
FulHlme posItion avail-

able In NOVIallergy office
Clinical skills mclude
vitals, injections, PFT,

Triage, and extracts Prior
experience helpful but will

train Excellent benefits
Salary commensurate With
experience Qualified indi-
viduals fax resume to Julie

248-473-4424

----------------~PRN THERAPY :
POSITIONS :

I
I
I
J
I
I
J
I
I
I
I

1.* :
I Fax or mall resume to I

: April Steele, OTR. MSA :
I Farmington Health Care I

: 34225 Grand River :
: Farmington MI 48335 I

I Fax 248-477-2888 :~----~----------_.

• Therapist ASSistants
• Certified OccupallOnal

Therapist ASSistants
• Speech - Languarge

Pathologists

PTA
needed m Commerce Twp
Part-time Fax resume to

313-581-8031

PTA'S For busy outpatient
Rehab climc m Llvmgston
county FleXible schedule, full
benefits, Please fax resume to

810-229-7935

RECEPTIONIST/
BILLER

Full-time POSition available In
Novi medical office Prior

experience in msurance and
MBS helpful but will tram
Salary commensurate With
expenence Benefits Fax
resume to 248-473-4424

RECEPTIONIST/BILLER
ENT office m Brighton

No weekends Mon-Fri
Benefits Farmmgton Hills

Sara or Rita (248)477-7020
Fax resume (248)477-2440

RRT/CRT
Full time , 12 hr mght
shift position available
Our sub-acute ventilator
faCility offers competl-
t,ves wages and an excel-
lent vacallOn package
Please call

FARMiNGTON HEALTH
CARE GErIlER
248477-7373

..

Medical •
Food/Beverage/ _
Reltaulant ......,

ASSISTANT MGRS. WANTED
carryout delivery Pizzerias
$10lhour plus benefits to

start Fax resume to
(810)231-4119

What kind of
Nurse are you?

Are you ready to be a dif-
ferent kmd of Nurse?
Arbor Hospice proVides
excepllonal end of life
care m our reSidence and
10 homes m the area Do
you want to be a part of
an agency provldmg the
kmd of care few can pro-
vide? If so, please jom
our agency 10 one of the
followmg areas

On-Call RNS
Full or part time or
Contmgent for Ann Arbor
& NorthVille

Contingent RN/LPNs
Alllocallons and all shifts

Nursmg AsSistants
ReSidence 10 Ann Arbor

Current RN license
required/certification for
HHA preferred Pnor
hospice/home care
deSired Apply to

Arbor Hospice HR,
2366 Oak Valley Dnve,
Ann arbor, MI 48103

Fax 734-662-2330
Emall Rcollar

@arborhosplce org

BROILER & SAUTE COOKS,
EXPERIENCED· NOW HIRING
Apply anytime at
Station 885, 885 Starkweather
Plymouth (734) 459-o8B5

CATERING. OUTSIDE Sales
Must be aggressive, self-
starter Food knowledge a
plus FleXible hours Call Mary
248-345-0962 to set an mter-
view appt Thank-you

EXPERIENCED ~
BARTENDER t

PLEASE t

APPLY AT :

CIAO ~AMICI'S
~ DOWNTOWN

BRIOHTON

~227-9000
aJaJ~J/>J~J/>J"

"Citation Free 2002"
Striving for Excellence Alwaysl

R.N.fL.P.N.
"WORK IN A CITATION FREE FACILITY"

L.P.N. STARTING $17.00
R.N. STARTING $21.00

"PLUS EXPERIENCE PAY"

Do you need a flexible schedule? We have
openings on all shifts We can offer you a
work schedule for 4,8,10,12 or 16 hour
shifts We offer SCSS, Optical, Dental, 401 k
and TUition reimbursement programs
Evening and weekend shift premiums
Please feel free to stop by and take a tour
of our beautiful facility Contact Cindy
Hochstetler 0 O.N. at (517)548-1900 Ext.
118 or Fax your resume to (517)548-0933.

Medilodge of Howell
1333 W. Grand River

Howell, Mi 48843

Food/Beverage/ _
Restaurant ......,

CDOKWANTED
Must know breakfast Good
pay/flexible schedule, 401 K

Grecian Island Restaurant,
Bflghton (810) 229·3101,

ask for Manager

COOK- Start $1 O/hr ,
FulVpart-tlme, nights

Apply Starting Gate Saloon,
135 N Center St , Northville

DIETARY SERVERS
Waltonwood at Twelve Oaks

Senior Community 10 Novi
seeks mature, dedicated md,-
Vidual to fill PART-TIME pOSI-
tions Very fleXIble hours and
nice worklOg conditions With
semors E E 0 Apply 10 per-
son Waltonwood at Twelve
Oaks, 27475 Huron Circle,
NOVI, MI (behlOd 12 Oaks
Mall-off 12 Mile Rd) or call
(248) 735-1500

DON'S of Traverse City now
hlrlOg daytime busser/dish·
washer, weekdays only Call
for Immediate IOtervlew
(24B) 380-0333

EVERYBODY IS SOMEBODY
ATWENOY'S

We are currently seeking
assistant managers m tralOlOg
at the foliowlOg locations,
South Lyon, Bnghton,
NorthVille, Plymouth, and
NOVI Great pay and benefits
Contact Mike McGlOms 800-
292·0101 ext 126, Or fax
resume 517-784-6344

www.ho.... townllf •• com

Prof~ssllJI)JI •

BUSINESS DEVELOPMENT
MANAGER

We are seeking a motivated
Individual who will be
responsible lor developlOg
new/exlstlOg buslOess rela-
tionships Within our com-
mUnity ThiS person Will be
a self-starter, enthUSiastic
and organized With a dflve
to succeed Strong commu-
nication skills, 2 years +
marketlOglsales expeflence
and college degree
reqUired. Interested parties
should fax or emall their
resume with salary reqUire'
ments to MidWest Fmancial
Credit Union, 734-213-3026
or cjohnson@mldweslflOan-
clalorg EOE

Sales •

A CAREER IN REAl ESTATE?
FInd out about It

Unlimited IOcome potential,
fleXIble hours,

personal satisfaction
Attend our FREE REAL

ESTATE CAREER SEMINAR
and learn how to get started

Tues , Sept. 24th, from
700-B30pm

800 N Milford Road, Milford
For your reservation

or more mformation call
1-800-449-1202

Prudential Chamberiam-Stlehi
REALTORS

ADVANCED HOME WIRING
JOin the leaders Vltex IS seek-
ing career minded sales reps
Salary, commiSSion, mcentlve
programs Benefits

24B-669-5600

IF YPtl! ARi:
llerZOUS

About
Real Estate

Training
Contact Jim Miller

248·360·1425
e-mail jmlllel@cbschweilZer.com

If you're not,

call the other ads.

iii'SCHWEITZER
: • -, REALESTATE

1i5mlTW.RE..\..ESWE

The #1 Company in the Midwest
~~'=

DISTRICT SALES
MANAGER

Sdl('1 •

JOIN THE HonEST
TEAM AROUND

Buffalo Wild WlOgs m NOVI,a •
sports Oriented nallonal cham,
offers you advancement m a

fun, friendly atmosphere
Immediately Hiring.

Register, counter, & server
staff. Expenence helps but

not necessaryl Expect great
pay & fleXIble hours' Call

248-344-401910day, or apply
at Novi location at Fountain

Walk by Great Indoors

RESTAURANT MANAGER
Small family restaurant look-
109 for workmg manager With
possible ownership Good pay
plus benefits Send Qualt1ica-
tlons to. P.O. Box 463, South
Lyon, MI 48178.

STILLWATER GRILL 10 -
Bnghton IS lookmg for servers,
bartenders, bussers & hosts
Apply 8am-6pm. Mon-Sun. at
503 W Grand River, Bnghton

WAITRESSES & Walters, bar-
tender (part time) needed
Experienced 1 to 2 years Full
time/part time possible Lei
ling, Milford 248-684 0321

Lochlnvar Corporation, a
manufacturer of high
efficiency water heating
equipment IS seeking a
highly motivated Individ-
ual to manage outside
sales funcftons through-
out Metro DetrOit
Qualified candidates
must possess a
minimum of 3 yrs sales
experience in a related
field Experience sell·
Ing to Plumbing,
Heating and Mechan-
Ical Contractors or
Wholesalers will be
strongly considered

To obtain additional
Infonmatlon, please Visit
our webSite at
www.lochinvar.com
Compehhve salary and
excellent benefits pack-
age Interested candldat·
es send resume and
salary expectations to

Alln Re910nal Sales
Manager

~~
45900 Port street

Plymouth, MI 48170

MARKETING & SALES REP
Growing food service compa·
ny IS seekmg motivated &
energetic person for Its
Plymouth office Must be
computer literate Salary +
commiSSion & competitive
benefits E-mail or fax resume
& salary history to

resume@csvsales com
FAX 734-453-1 B01 EOE

Thinking about a career In
Real Estate?

Come to our career night at
the Michigan Group at 6870
Grand River In Bnghton on

Sept 19th, 7 DOpm. presented
by Bonme DaVid. Learn about
our comprehensive training
program as well as what It
takes to get started. Bring

your enthUSiasm, quesltons
and anyone else who might

be Interested.
Call Bonme at (810)844-2347

for reservatIOns

.~r:mtmI~
~
w/an Inlerest In fme home fur-
mshlngs & interior deSign
Exp. preferred but Will train
Exc compensation, beneftts &
paid training If you are Inter-
ested In a career opportumty,
please call 734·525-0550 or
fax resume to 248-554-9577

SALES
High Commission FIT-PIT

1-800-365-7550
Ext -88678

In 2001 our entire
sales staff earned an
average of $75,316.
Our newest agents

(1 to 2 yrs.
experience)

earned an average
of $52,250.

We need enthusiastic,
ambitious self starters

who want the
chance of a lifetime.

For a confidential
Interview call

stephen
'",,"," Scholes

I~O_ '~, today

III • 18101227.4600
ext. 329

A"ve~tisins
Sales,
Itepresentative

,.' _ ,2t' ~ 't r 14

The;)laoonal award winning Observer & Eccentnc
Ne~pfpe; IS loollng for an enthuslaslic, results
ori~~ sal~ ert'ff.;slonal with strong presentational
skllls::lo. join" our"Wayne County team. If you are

e,'focusla, like to work In a fast-paced-
d riented e1lV1roment-we'd like to speak With
you:' OU flust ha~; a bachelor's degree or eqUivalent
w ~rience, 'wlth at least two years of pllor
o .ence (media expenence preferred)

"R" • ipclude:
• M~in1aining exisling local retail bUSiness clientele.
• Pros ~Iopmenl of new business accounts.
• Pr/;- writing, ~Ies presentation, and development

of-alblmpargoS:
~k-<*"" 't.. l'

• Accurate{ecord keeping of advertlsl~g accounts and
billing:" ',;

:':i\t";,.f.' ~ v
We:orrer base ry plus commission, excellent
benefits and " us time off policy. If you are a
hlgnly •• m mdlvldual With excellent
communication ~iIIs, send your resume 10

• 1

E-mail:.ebibik@oe.homecomm.net
:<~ '> i(M'~;>''''''~A

• Must include job code: ASR
£» v-",,,, 1"'ti

. "Eh~"Pbserver &
E . ~";t!~~':p. N~C<;~~,~C ftwSpapers

. 3 'Schookraft Road
':;,"~~"J; nia, MI 48150
'.'~" '\ 734) 953·2057

f~'l..l-'; """4< <;..

MORTGAGE LOAN OFFICER
Flagstar Bank IS a national
mortgage lender and banking
firm With loan officer pOSI-
tions available 10 our South
Lyon loan center Candidates
shOUld have prevIous mort-
gageJbanklOg expenence with
the ablltty to generate new
buslOess. Previous sales
expenence a plus High com-
miSSion structure. Flagstar
offers exe benefits, mcludmg
medical, dental, 401 (k) and
stock purchase plan
Send or fax your resume to'

Flagslar Bank. FSB
AUn: Daniel Grzywacz

3243 Easl Paris SE
Kentwood. MJ 49512
Fax: (616)974-0520

Emall:danlel.grzywacz
@lIagstar.com

~
Equal Opportunity Employer

Mortgage Sales Rep.
Expenenced or Inexperienced
Top pay for top rep Will beat

any comp plan Concord
Mtg (810)220-5329 I~ Read then Recycle. I

NORTHVILLE
SPORTS MEDICINE

Retail Sales POSition
(519)984-1216

GREEN SHEET
ClslIsslfled

'" 15

J71'> a.... "D"' fas," ~O'.I'" vel' leI. l'V111go. call
:J.-S'66-SS6-S<>LI>

or 0l1"l"i&.11 Ulfl At:"'~"".R"'_Dn.'Y'._cr' cIQ"v.~("",d.'9.cn,"

stun I I

Ide I'll
I,
I,

*

mailto:jmlllel@cbschweilZer.com
http://www.lochinvar.com
mailto:E-mail:.ebibik@oe.homecomm.net
mailto:Emall:danlel.grzywacz
mailto:@lIagstar.com


Sales •

,
SELL THE

AMERICAN DREAM
Real Estate is

Boomlngl
We're looking for self·
directed indIVIduals who
want unlimited earning
potenbal With an Industry
leader. Tralmng aVailable,
flexible hours g
NorthvilleJNovi Area g

Kat"', O'Neill ~
(248) 348-6430 :
REAL ESTATEONE

REAL
ESTATE

EARN WHAT YOU
ARE WORTH

RAPIDLY EXPANDING LOCAL
BRANCH OF LARGE REGIONAL
FIRM MUST INCREASE SALES

STAFF TO MEET DEM~ND

LICENSED OR
UNLICENSED

EXCELLENT TRAINING'
CLASSES START ~

SOON! !l
CALL TODAY FOR ~

CONFIDENTIAL
INTERVIEW!

SOUTH LYON! Mr. Benjamin

437·3800

TOP LINE MILLENNIUM
Marketing II Looking for
prospectors to work from
their home Call Bunny
Payton 248-476-4517

Part-time •

DATA ENTRY
Part-lime 7pm-2am DetrOIt
Blo-Med,caILab, 10 Mile/
Grand River area Ask for
Michelle (248) 471-4111

Part-tIme •

DEPENDABLE CLEANING
Help needed In Wixom 5
evemngslwk Call Wendy

(810) 629-1367

Child Care & A
8abyslttmg Services _

LOVING NURTURING environ-
ment for your child to play &
grow, SalemlS Lyon area, call
6am-6pm (248)486·6139

Child Care Needed e
Northville family seeking
before/after school care for
pre-teen kids Dnvlng, meal
prep & light housekeeping
Required, 15-24 hrslwk. Exc.
pay Must own vehicle, good
dnvlng record & references
reqUired (248) 345-6349

PROFESSIONAL COUPLE
seeking mature, responSible
female to care for our school
age children. 4th & 6th grade
from 3.15-615 weekdays
Would nesslSate picking them
up from school each day
Taking them to occasional aCI-
tlvltles, and asslstmg wlhome-
work Non smoker, drug free
& clean dnvlng record Your
vehicle must licensed &
Insured References & back-
ground check reqUired Novi
area Call (248) 305-9334

WANTED PART TIME NANNY
20 hrs per week for 3 & 2 yr
old Tues & Thurs am, other
days fleXible ResponSible,
nonsmokmg, references
required Call (248)348-6637

Educatron & _
Instruction •

CONTRACT SCHOOL
SOCiAl WORKER

$27,000 ($150.00 @ DAY), no
benefits Send letter of inter-
est to South Lyon
Community Schools, Linda
Raye, Director of Special
Services, 62500 W. Nine Mile
Rd , South Lyon, MI 48178

DRUM LESSONS - $14/half
hour, 1st lesson FREEl Please
call EdWin at (248) 345-8799

TEACHER for cognitive and
phYSically Impaired students,
elementary level Good salary
and benefits Immediate avail-
ability Call J Heln 734-994-
2318 or emall at
heln@aaps k12 ml us

TEACHER for cognitive and
phYSically Impaired students,
elementary level Good salary
and benef,ts Immediate avail-
ability Call J Heln 734-994-
2318 or emall at
heln@aaps k12 ml us

8uslness ..
Opportunities •

$$ LEARN TO EARN $$
Around your schedule

FREE 800klet Full Tramlng
Home-based Busmess

www.GreatNetWorth com
(888) 259-4927

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

www.homBtownIiIB.com

~6000·6780
AJUUUHml1tM EN,1 S
Announcements & _
Notices W

COUNTRY STORAGE, 58000
W Eight Mile Rd, NorthVille
Will hold a lien sale for UOitS
held by JenOifer Brewer, #82,
auto accessones, baby Items,
exercise machme, Christmas
Items Auction to be held
October 4,2002 at 11 30am

DEFAULT OF rental payment,
sale of household & personal
Items by sealed competitive
bid Jeffrey Birdsall Sale date
1016-02, 100 pm at 271
Lottie For mfo , call U-Store,
South Lyon, (248)437-1600....."""KISS ME ONCE AND HUG ME

TWICE
Brand New Datmg Service A
Kiss IS like a hug that will last
forever Email klssmeonce
hugmelwlce@yahoo.com

L
Legals & Accepting _
81ds W

Lost & Found _
Merchandise •

FOUND PADOLEBOAT. lake
Chemung Call Deputy Dorsey
at (517) 546-2440

LOST woman's watch, Silver
band, lost Sept 14 Reward
Identify (517)546-0669

Health Nutfltlon & _
Weight Loss IW

Absolutely Free •

(4) LARGE Evergreen bushes
You dig & carry (810)629-
6229

1986 AND 1992 South Lyon
High School Yearbooks
(248)437-7187

ABOVE ground pool, pump
& eqUip You haul (248) 676-
0556

Auction '>ales •Absolutely free •

NORMAL AGOUTI Campbell
Dwarf hamsters 4wks·Bwks
Tame Pam (517)655-6533

Restaurant Shake Machine
You haul Contact KeVin
734-485-0539

WEIGHT BENCH Barbells,
dumbbells, curl bar, lots of
weight (248)685-3364

Whirlpool Automatic Washer,
heavy duty, clean, needs
work 248-437-5753

Anliques & _
Collectibles ..

ANTIQUE FURNTIURE SALE
Tues - Fn, 9-5pm 1 mile E
of US-23, off M-59 Look for
signs 2081 Birch, Hartland

Antiques Boughtl Postcards,
china cups/saucers, paper
dolls, floral dishes, perfume
bottles, anllque Jewelry, mili-
tary 248-624-3385

EDISON VICTROLA - good
cond, good workmg order
$800 (248) 446-9120

Record Collection & Baseball
Card Collection. For sale or
trade Call 810-599-9671 or
517-548-4684

Arts & Crafts •

RAINBOW'S X-MAS Craft
Show, Oct 26th, Hartland
High School (517)548-5450

Auclion Sales •

GIGANTIC •
ARCADE AUCTION
On behalf of Conte Billiard

and Games Inc and addltlOn-
a! conslgners we will auction

over 300+ com operated
Video arcade games, pmballs,

jukeboxes, etc Saturday
September 21 st, 10 00 a m
preview 8 00-10 00 a 10 MI

Statefalr grounds, 1120 West
State Fair Ave DetrOit Free

brochure 714-535-7000
www superauctlons com

13%bp

Need To Sell
Your Car?

Call The Green Sheet
Classlfieds at

1-866-886-S0LD

Thursday, September 19, 2002-GREEN SHEET EAST/CREATIVE LIVING 80

Paint & Decorating •

Paper Dolls

iDecorating
J • IntcnorPamtlng

, • WallpapcrIn;taliatfon
• & Rcmoval

'\lcSI)lJlCf 'lSSlSldllCC

All Types of
Faux Finishes

Gall Dottie for a FreeEstlmale

(248) 446-0276
HdplIJ!J rmrullt'<l!Jm Houses

lnlO J lames for Ovtf1ll0 Decodes

A&L
Painting

InteriorlExterior

Drywall Repair
WallpaperinglRemoval

~

References Available
FREE Estimates
Reasonable Rates

M""ber ofBBB

(248) 6&4-1882

Fantastic
Prices

30 YeBIS Experience

50% OFF
Exteriorllntenor

Painting
Textured Ceilings

Free estimates
Estimate today,
pamt tomorrow

1ce'"'J)li'ii!iQel.6..ilP1Jr,s
Fully Insured

Work FUlly Guaranteed
(810) 229-9885
(248) 887-7498
(734) 425-9805

HARTLAND PUBLISHER look-
109 to fill a part time Graphic
DeSigner POSition Mac, PC,
Quark, PageMaker, Illustrator,
& Photoshop experience
reqUired Ad design, typeset-
tlOg, prooflOg, able to meet
tight deadlines, phone & good
orgamzatlonal skills are
mandatory Internet knowl-
edge & Web deSign skills are
a plus Must be honest &
dependable Fax your resume
to 248-328-0508

EntertalOment •

D J. Music for all occasslons,
all types available Dorn J
(517)223-8572, after 6pm
weekdays

O.J. Music for all occasslons,
all types available Dorn J
(517)223-8572, after 6pm
weekdays

Eldery Care & _
ASSistance •

CAREGIVER. I'm a lOVing
Chnstlan w/ exp & ref to
help you care for your loved
one Shoppmg, dr VISits, pay-
109 bills, compamonshlp etc
Call anytime, 248-676-8853
or after 8 pm 248-875-2542

Education & _
InstructIOn •

«GET LEGAE'
BuiJding License

Seminar
by JIm lOausmeyer

Prepare Cor me S~1:C
~.n.;luon Sponsored By

ConuntuUty Eduetnon

GOURMET COFFEE HOUSE
/Dell, _very successful, turn
key opperatlOn. Qualified
buyers only. (248)486-8705

NEED EXTRA $$$7 Try
Partylile Reg trade mark, earn
up to $30/hr No nsk/cash Toll
Free 866-979-2319

NOTICE
Is hereby gIVen that on

9/27/02 at 2.30 p m the
followmg Will be sold by

competitive blddmg at

National Self Storage
of Highland

1574 Alloy Parkway,
Highland

Space #306 - Mandy R.
Bowling.

1 household furmshmg
10 mlsc boxes/bags

Space #354 - Allen Agee
1 misc small appliance
1 household furnishmg
1 recreation eqUipment

10 other misc Items

How to Gel Your Body
Emolionally Balanced
Please call to register

(810) 231-8365

~~7000.7780 FIREWOOD - You haul
MER C H AND 1 S f (517)223-3364

ADORABLE TABBY Kitten
Male, 3 months Good w/
children 5+ (248)349-4139

ATTENTION· PET LOVERS.
HomeTown Newspapers dls·
courages ads which offer
pets for free. HomeTown
Newspapers suggest you
charge a nommal price for
your pets. It offered lor Iree
Ihe ads may draw response
from individuals who might
use your animal for
research, breeding or olher
purposes Please be sure to
screen respondents careful·
Iy. Your pet will thank you!

BARRELS - 2 55 Gallon air- HOSPITAL BED, good cond,
tight, While plastic pepsi 250 gallon 011 tank
barrels. (610) 231-0532. (517)548-1505

CALICO CAT , female, very KITTENS approx 7 wks old
lovmg needs a good home 4 _ Will only be placed In a lOVing
years old (517) 540-0263 home Call (517)545-8868

CANNING JARS KITTENS - free to good
(248)437-0343 home (248) 872-4576

AODRABLE FREE KITTENS to
good home Orange and
White (517) 552-3631

ADORABLE KITTENS need
lOVing homes (248) 349-
5837

COUCH beige Really good MALE ShepherdlRott , 11 010
conditIOn 7 ft long Pillow no small kids, needs room To
back (248)437-5183 good home (248) 887-373

Absolutely Free •

CUTE KITTENS Want a famllyl
7 weeks, Litter trained
(517)545-8151

DALMATIDN 12 yrs old,
needs good home (810) 225-
0681

DRYER , needs thermostat
Oak computer desk You haUl
(810) 278-7271

ELECTRIC STOVE, 3 yrs old
You pick up 810-225-8746

FREE BUSTED up concrete,
you haul (734) 878-2087

Free California King
Waterbed frame + Mattress
No headboard (517)468-2443

FREE FIREWOOD , you split
(248) 347-1905

FREE SAWDUST and
ShavlOgs U Carry - Wixom
Rd & 1-96 area

(248) 347-4777

FREE WASHER & Dryer
Washer works flOe, dryer
needs work (734)449-8384

FUEL OIL Tank In garage wllh
over \4 tank of fuel, u-haul
must take all (517) 521-4596

Good Homes - Male Tabby
kittens, approx 8 weeks, litter
tralOpd (248) 887-3134

GRAY sectIOnal couch, end
tables, lamps, & large tool
box You haul (734) 420-1027

HAMMOND SPINET Organ
With bench, free, you haul
(517)546-5004

HORSE MANURE
(734)449-2579

BRAUN &: HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE
Farm, Household, Antique,
Real Eslate, Miscellaneous

(734) 665-9646
(134) 996-9135
(734) 994-6309
(734) 429·1919

Child Care Servlces- ..
licensed .,

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFiCATION MUST
BE PREPAID

READERS:
SINCE many ads are
from outSide the local
area, please know what
you are bUying before
sending money

Need To ~
Sell Your Car?

Call Tho
Green Sheet Classdieds

..1-866-886-S0LD
orcmallusat

www greenshee/classrjieds com

GREEN SHEET
Classified

Card of Thanks •

LICENSED CHILD CARE - 13
Mile & Haggerty area 2 5
yrs or older (248) 788-1951

LITTLE ONES CHILDCARE.
licensed home day care 11
years expenence Reasonable
rates East St & Summit near
Commerce, Milford 2 open-
lOgs Inlant - 6 yr old
(248)684-0265/Ruth

Child Care & A
8abysittlng ServICes •

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID _

Multiple Loatuons Novi.
P1nc.kncy.Ho~ll, HllJUand,

Lvunla & Bnghton

1-800-666-3034
~ getiegalbUllder:l Cotn

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

MOVING TO
FLORIDA AUCTION

Sal Sepl 21st - 11'00 am
(preVIew 10 00 am)

Lacanon: Oak Grove Rd
Howell.M!

Dlrecuons' From 1-96 lake
eXlt 137. Proceed north on
Michigan Ave through
Howell (note MIchigan
Avenue becomes Oak Grove
Rd north of M-59) Connnue
north on Oak Grove Rd to
auchOR Site Parlong on Oak
Grove & Solace Watch for
SignS

1994 EddIe Bauer Explorer 4
WD V6 125,000 nules - small
reserve
Yamaha 440 ExCiter snowmo-
bile (1980) 1000 ID1les,John
Deere tractor beheved to be
1957 new exhaust, rebUIlt
carb-& new 12V battery - runs
good Accessones sold sepa-
rately JOel bushhog. sJOgle
plow, diSC,. row culuvator.
angle plow & landscape plow
(boxed-m), Monlgomery
Wards 11 hp 38 lOch,
Yardman 20 lOch 4hp; eleCInC
sprayer WIth cart. McCulloch
20" cham saw, Reddy Heater
Pro 150, Homehte
weedwacker; Craftsman doll
press 8 lOch 3 speed, Ryobl 9
lOch band saw, Craftsman
table saw. computer with
Windows 95. annque oak buf-
fet, old Phlico TV, household
funusbings; assorted lumber;
garden tools, Ford engme
block, fishmg eqwpment, tel
escape. tool boxes, canoe,
PICDlC table & more

Terms Cash or "good
checks" All Items sold "as IS
where IS" Items to be
removed day of sale
Announcements day of sale
take precedence over pnnted
matter AuctIoneer and staff
not responsIble for Items after
sold Port.-a~John & conces-
sion avatIable

GARYT.GRAY
AUCTIONEER

Ole Gray Nash Auction
517-546-2005

CHRISTIAN non smoker,
marned Will watch your child
In S Lyon & Novi but fleXible
Prefer full time 248- 446-7329

GENIUS KIDS Home Day
Care LOVing environment
CPR, Kinder mUSIC, computer
South Lyon (248)446-6053

SERVICE DIRECTORY
Accounting •

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
.flE PREPAIO

Air Condltlonmg I\)
ACCURATE

WINDOW CLEANING
$4 In I $4 out

1-866-224-6586

8r1ck. Block & ..
Cement •

* AAA BRICK PAVING *
Pavers & all masonry work

8nck repair speCialist LlcJlns
Call Jeff. 1-888-MR BRICK

ALL BRICK & Block Masonry
New/Repair Free Estimates
lic /Ins Rob (517) 548-4310

CARLY & CO. Brick paver/con-
crete, patios & walks-retaining
walls Call (810)599-4838

CLASSIC STONE Masonry
Chimney/brick repair, cul-
tured/natural stone (248)
975-8894

MASONRY CONTRACTING
SpeCialiZing In repairs 25 yrs
experience (248)755-7396

BUlldlng!Remodellng •

BASEMENT ANISHING
Lowest Pnce ProfeSSIOnal
Work lic /Ins (248)349-3387

DEEDLER CONSTRUCTION
New homes, garages,

pole barns, addillons, decks
Llc /Ins (810)231-3174

FINISHED BASEMENTS
Brad Carter

(734)834-3463

Olesko Construclion Inc.
DeslgnslbUilds home projects
New homes, additIOns, fin-
Ished bsmts , remodel kitchen,
bath Quality work, 9 yrs exp
LICJlns (517)861-1218

RIDGEWOOD BUilding and
deSign New construcllon and
remodeling EfflclenVQuality
service (734)429-5515

Handyman
Services

by Tri Square
(Fonnerly known as

Case Handyman)

lei u .. put Ihe lool~ laleRt and
credenuah. 10 work on YOUT

nexi home rcP.11Tproject All
project" large or ~mal1

• Carpcnlry • Pamtmg

• Deck< • Roofing
• lJrywalt • Sldmg

rcpa,,; • Wcalhc~lnppmg
• Eleclncal • Dac;emcntli
• GUller;

• Bath<
• Whatever

E1<e'
Call 1'1'1Square

510 W. Gmnd River,
Brighton

810 229-8444
517 548-9951
Srning MIl/oO'J. SOli'" twm

& lJvinguon County

Cohln0trv/Formlro G
COUNTERTOPS/CA8INETRY
Offices, wall units Free est.
Pete or Lori (248)889-2802

Carpentry •

E & F Carpentry

Concrete (8
AL( TYPES of Flatwork, spe-
CialiZing 10 stamped concrete
and overlayments Goodsell
Custom Concrete

(517)546-3132

Excavatmg/8ackhoe •

DUMP TRUCKS Dozer and
excavation work
734-878-178, 517-294-3778

MGM EXCAVATING Grading,
footmgs, septiC, basement,
demolition, trucking,
comm/res (810) 227-1589,
(810) 227 4464

Firewood •

Admire Your Fire
Well seasoned

Hard, Birch & Fruit
Pickup and delivery.

Hacker Services
Quality Since 1946
(248) 348-3150

Floor Serv!ce •

FLOOR SANDING, stalnlOg &
fmlshlng Free estimates Over
25 yrs experience Southfield
H 8arsuhn, (248)356-5762

Furniture!BUlldmgj a
FIOIsh/Repair 'V

• Refinishing
• Kitchen Cabinets

• Doors & Moldings

• Cane & Wicker Repair

• Upholstery

• Antiques & Moderns

8070 N. Territorial Rd.
Plymouth

734-354-0142

WILLER'S COUNTRY HIli
Furniture - Repair, refinish,
stnpplOg Custom made 40
yrs exp (248)685-2264

Garage Door Repair •

GARAGE DOOR
Spnngs and door openers

Repaired/replaced Avail Sun
248-640-6298-CELL

Gravel/Orlveway 1ft
Repair W

DRIVEWAY GRADING!
REFINISHING. Free estImates.

810-227-2018

Gulters •

SEAMLESS ALUMINUM
GUTTERS

L1C./INS. 32 COLORS
(734\941-2000

Handyman ' I)
A-JAY'S QUALITY SERVICE

Palnllng, Drywall, Carpentry,
Repairs Jay, (247)437-6795

HANDYMAN VERY REASON·
ABLE. Small, large lobs-
almost any type

Scott (810)714-3477

HANQYMAN, Call for free esll'
mate for electrical, plumbing,
painting, carpenlry and Install
misc. home Improvements
call 248-486-8705 for Chuck

LITE HOME REPAIR
SpecialiZing In small Jobs
Decks, doors, fence & win'
dow repair, ~Ight electrical &
plumbing Wall paint & trim
repair Closet organizers, win-
dow treatments, phone jacks,
surround sound Inslalled For
prompt courteous service call
~ently, (248)390·7190 or
(248)669-8048

Haulrng/£leanupl •
Demolition

ACORD HAULING, speclallz-
109 'n bsmtJgarage, clean out,
reasonable (248)437-2184

ACTION HAULS, You call I
haul AnythlOg, anytime, good
cleanups, best rates Cell
810-280-8048, 810-229-9844

BUDGET CLEANUP services
Hauling & cleanup We
recycle (810) 227-0074

DEBRIS REMOVAL Light
demolition Washtenaw,
Llvrngston, W Oakland
(810)599-4838

Heating & Cooling •

, Long
Mechanical

Service

Landscaprng •

BRUSH HDGGING lawn prep,
tilling, grading, front loader,
clean up (248) 437-2276

DESIGN LANDSCAPING
Cleanups, tree & shrub tnm-
mlng/removal, snow plOWing

(248)486-4033

Bill Oliver's
Painting & Wallpapering

26 Years Exp,

(248) 348·1935

Plumbing CD
PLUMBING

REPAIR
Celebrating 53 Years

1949-2002
• Water Heaters
• Basement

ReplplOg
• Disposals
• Faucet Repatrs
• Srnks
• Sump Pumps
• In Floor Heating

LONG PLUMBING CO.
190 E. Main
Northville

(248) 349-0373

Roofrng e
TOMKIN CONSTRUCTION.
Roofing & seamless gutters
(248)240-2939

Seawall & Beach A
Construction V

Finish Carpenlfy -licensed & Insured
Kitchens· Finish Basements

Decks & Vinyl Sldmg

I BIIIEmesJ
810231 1318· Cell 517-404 1759

Sieve Faller Sr
248-486 1633· Cell 2483438862

CROWN MOLDING
Call Bob

(734) 729-7847

DECKS bsmts, suspended
ceilings, remodels, 30 yrs
exp Llc & inS builder
(810)220-0249

HANDRAILS & STAIRS
Call Bob

1734)729-7847

SPECIALIZING IN PalOtmg,
garages, remodels, roofmg,
decks, tiles, cabinets, doors,
Siding, Windows and more

Dave 248-320-5310
Jeft 248-231-3646

Carpets •

JIM KNASKO Carpet Service.
Installation & repair work,
quality workmanship (810)
220-5289

Carpet ~epalrl A
Installation W

CARPET INSTALLATION.
Free estimates, all areas

(248) 689-1778

MILL DIRECT - Carpet, Vinyl,
wood & repairs Guaranteed
lowest pnces Custom 30yrs
exp installation 10,000sq ft
showroom available, includes
free In home service Floors
Unlimited Robm (248)363-
5354

Ceiling Work •

BASEMENT SPECIALIST Drop
ceilings, drywall, and carpen-
Iry, free eslimates

(248)684-5010

SUSPENDED CEILING
CONTRACTOR

ReSidential & CommerCial
35 years expenence Free est
248-449-7075, 248-437-7321

SUSPENDED CEILINGS. If
you want the besl, call the
best (734) 449-7112

Chimney 8ulldlng! _
Clean!Repair •

AM BRICK CO
• CHIMNEYS'

Brick Repair SpeCialist
Call Jeft 1-888-MR BRICK

Chimneys fireplaces relined,
repaired Porches, steps,
roofs repaired (248)437-6790

Computer Sales &. a
Service 'WI

Concrete (8
ALBANELLI CONCRETE

CONCEPTS
SpecialiZing In

slamped concrete
Commercial & Residential
All types of concrete work

Licensed and lOsured
Call for a quote B10-227-3261

All Decorallve & Regular
Concrete & Repair

Many patlerns & colors
Free Est Llc /Ins John's

Cement (248)202-6274

BIG DOG CONCRETE
Bnck/stone patterned concrete
Custom stairs/patio/stamping
Free estimates (248)521-5616

BIG DOG CONCRETE
Stamped concrete Custom

stairs/patiOS Free est
(24B)521-5616

CONCRETEFLATWORK
Regular & decorative,

licensed
*Vandervennet Concrete*

(517) 546-8444

CONCRm SEALING Prolect
your lOvestment ,

810-602-9396

DIXON'S - SpeCialiZing In
replacements & new dnve-
ways, pallos, all types 25+
years exp Licensed /Insured
517-223-6797, 800-758-4774

WWW Ism I neVcurblng

Drives, patios, Sidewalks,
porches Tear out & grading
MGM Excavating
810-227-1589,810-227-4464

Decks/Patlos! _
Sunrooms ..

A Beautilul Custom Deck
18 years experience LIe/Ins
Free estimates (248)442-2744

CUSTOM DECKS
Payment plans Lie/Ins Knuth
Const, 15 yrs exp References

available (517)223-1181

DECKS basements, suspend-
ed ceilings, remodels, 30 yrs
exp Llc & ms bUilder
(810)220-0249

DECKS, PLAYSETS, sprin-
kler systems Low pnces, free
quotes, IIC bUilder. Call J&L
Custom ConstructIOn
(248)684-4464

Drywall •

A Drywall Repair & Remodel
SpeclallsVHandyman 20yrs
exp S Lyon (810)423-4950

HANGING taplOg & flmshlng
Repairs of all types Call Ken
(81 D) 908-2995

JOHNSON DRYWALL
Free Est lIc/lns

Call 810-227-1686

ElectrICal •

R&G ENGINEERING
ReSidential, electrical (fixtures,
Intenor/extenor), ceiling fans,
wiring bsmls & garages No
lob too small (248)437·5637

SOMA ELECTRIC ReSidential,
Commerclal/lndustnal Llc &
Insured 810-599-3827

Excavatlng!8ackhoe •

BUDGET EXCAVATING
Sand, gravel, boulders,

topSOIl, bulldOZing
& backhoe work

734-878·0459, 734-341-2706

BAGGETT
E
X
C
A
V
A
T

• BUlldoxlng-
GrBdln9

• Septic Systems

• Backhoe Work
• Driveways
• CUlverts
• Top, Soli, Ssnd

Gravel
- Slncll 1967-

(248) 349.0116
NORTHVILLE

MISTER TIM - (Handyman)
At your servlcel Paint, build,
IIx, replace, cloan-up & haul
away. Call (734) 223·8928

'i

• Heating/
Air Conditioning
• Refrigeration
.. Commercial
• Residential

• 24 / 7
190 E. Main
Northville

(248) 349-0373

Home Improvement I)
THERE'S NO time better than
now for home Improvements
Call Lee's BUilding & Home
Improvements Llc/lns

(517)545-9545

Housecleaning •

AFFORDABLE, DEPENDABLE,
thorough housecleamng, exc
ref Cindy, (248)437'5133

CLEANING
ATTENTION TO DETAIL

Honest, rehable, excellent ref-
erences (734)525-9744

DOMESTIC GODDESS Will
cuslomlze your cleaning
needs (248) 486-5647

DUST BUSTERS CLEANING
ReSidential Free estimates

(810) 231-8537

EXPERIENCED Housecleamng
Honest, dependable, reason-
able, ref 810-494-5474

FALL CLEANING Weekly-bY-
weekly Exceptional cleaners
Jill (734)981'3090

HOUSECLEANING
Exp, reliable and references
Andreal(734) 641-7712

MILFORD ReSident 30 years
Exp., free estimates Carol
(248) 676·0166

QUALITY HOME CLEANING
Call Olga

248·960-5864

Need To Sell
Your Car?

Call The Green Sheet
Classifieds at

1·866·886·S0LD
or email us at:

www.greensheet
classifieds.com
GREEN SHEET

Classified

THE SLOAN Farm, hc nursery
& landscape contractor With
25 yrs exp, wants to sched-
ule your home for the fall
Everything from bnck pavers
to perennial beds, retaining
walls to custom tractor work,
deSign to mstalialiOn

Call (517)546-3094

Lawn & Garden _
Maintenance •

ALL LAWN MOWING
ReSidential & Bustness
Cranfill Landscape service
(248)437-1174

INGERSOLL LAWN CARE
Resldentral & commercial

fully Insured Free e~tlmates
(248) 437-5686

SHRUB TRIMMING mulching,
clean up Shrub Planting All
areas Bob (248)767-6317

Lawn & Garden A
Rototilhng V
Brush hogging, Rotolilling
Front loader work, field &

lawn service (248) 684-5104

BRUSH HOGGING, lawn prep,
post holes, front loader, dnve-
way grading (810) 227-2018

Paint & Decorating •

AI1 PAINTING CO.
Int /Ext. Powerwashlng, Deck
Refinishing Free estimates

(248) 684-0231

*PREFERREO PAINTING*
25% off INT/EXT Decks, Faux
Flnlsh,lnslExpenenced, Ref
CHRIS DALY (734)954'9143

Landscaping •

Plumbing CD
AAA MPR Plomblng Service
SpeclahzlOg In kitchen & balh
Free est Mark (248) 360-6773

I

Plumber 100kIOg for extra
work ResldentlaVcommencal

Water heaters /7days/wk
Call Joe & Save 248-345·5747

Landscaping •

LANDSCAPE
SUPPLY YARD

LANDSCAPE &
BUILDING SUPPLIES

TOP SOIL' PEAT
SAND' GRAVEL

, DECORATtVE STONE
NATURAL STONES' DRIVEWAY STONE

SHREDDED BARK' DYED CHIPS
SOD a SEED. GARDEN WALL

BRtCK PAVERS
and MUCH, MUCH MORE

PICK UP • DELIVERY' CONTRACTORS WELCOME

Residential • Commercial • Landscapers

Pole BUilding •

Michigan Shorehne Const
Seawalls + Docks + Boallllts

Fall & Winter DIScounts
licJlns Call (810) 217-2937

Sewing Alterations •

KEEPSAKE SEWING Custom
sewrng, chnstenlng gowns,
first communion dresses,
rnfants and chlldrens wear,
cnb sets, home decor, cloth-
Ing alteratIOns and repairs.
Lynette (248)684-0610

Siding 41)
A-1 EXTERIORS Rooflng/sld-
109/Windows Quality work,
reasonable (734)954-0297

ABSOLUTE best In vmyl sldrng,
will beat all competilors pnces
Exp , dependable, IIc1ins
Ask for John 734-449-3535

ALUMINUM, VINYL, tnm,
Windows, roofing, gutters
lIcensedi Ins Quahty work
517-540-0037, 248-231-7462

RDOANG/ SIDING / GUTTERS
G J Kelly Construction Inc

(248)685-0366

Telephone Services & _
Repair _

BELL RETIREE Installs -
moves phone Jacks - cable TV
- house wtnng Guaranteed.
Marttn, (248)437-7566

Televlslon!VCR! A
Radlo&CB •

ALL FLATWORK· Garage,
Basaments, dnveways & skid
loading work (734) 426-7769

(248)348·31 SO
SEASONAL HOURS' M-F 7am·8pm • SAT 8am-3pm

POLE BARN & GARAGES
Steel, vrnyl or wood

custom design or package
Peler M. Young
(734)678-5205

Pressure Power A
Washing V

A&M POWER WASHING
Power wash & seal decks

Quality work (810)632-6279

Home Theatres Corrected.
Projection TV's cleaned
30+ yrs Electroruc Tech.

Edwrn Brzys 248-486-4645

Tree Service •

A Tree Trimming Expert
"DAVE'S TREE SERVICE"

Tnmmtng & large Removals
Complelely Insured. Free Est

1-800-576-7211

ADVANCED STUMP Gnndlng
Free est. Insured, Dependable
fast servlcel1-800-621-2108

CHRIS' STUMP Removal Free
est. lakefronts & tlghl places
734-878-5443, 810-923-8734

HIGHlINE TREE Service
Hazardous & big tree special-
IstS Insured, Free est

(248)766-8561

*PHIL'S TREE SERVICE
Tnmming, removal, lot clear-
109, stump grinding, & chip-
ping Free estimates Fully
Insured (248) 669-7127

.~.-
~

SELL, MOVE" BUY
(517)548-2695

Wallpapering •

WALLPAPERING
15 years exp Free Estimales

Debble:(248) 476-3713

WALLPAPERING, PAINTING,
stripping & drop ceilings Free
Eslimate (734) 449-7112

AFFORDABLE WEDDINGS -
At your site· civil or religious.

(248) 437-1890

Remodehng •

BATHROOM
REMODELING

ViSit Our Showroom

LARGE SELECTION OF:
• Fixtures
• Cabinets
• Accessones

Lei our staff help deSign
your bath remodeling

project
LONG PLUMBING CO.

&
BATH DESIGN CENTER

190 E. Main
Northville

(248) 349-0373

CUSTOM VALANCES
& coordinating accessories

for Ihe home 810-227·0518

RooflOg •

APEX ROOFING
Quality work completed With
pnde Family owned. Llc Ins.
For honesty & IOtegnty call

248-476-6984, 248-855-7223

LEAK SPECIALIST - Roof
repairs, flashings, valleys, etc
Wood replaced, tear ofts, re-
roofs Tn-County Roofing, 30
yrs exp, Service agreements
Member Better Bus Bureau
LIe/Ins, Call 810-220-2363

PETERS·VAUGH CONST.
RooflOg/sldlOg/gulters Free
Est Llc/lns (248)437-7366

Roofing' SldlOg • Gutters
Masonry' Remodeling

60 YEAR
FAMILY BUSINESS

SENTRY
CONTRACTORS, INC

24631 Halstead
Farmington Hills

wwwsentrycontraetol1l com
Quality & Professionalism

L1cnns. 248·476·4444

ROOFING! SIDING! GUTTERS
G J Kelly Construction Inc

(248\885·0366

SAVE $$$, Cut out contrac-
tor, Independent roofer, sid·
lng, etc, (734) 972-3542

http://www.homBtownIiIB.com
mailto:hugmelwlce@yahoo.com
http://www.greensheet
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MiniVans •Auction Sales • Garage Sales • Garage Sales • 8uildlng Matenals t8 Mise for Sele •
Campers Motor _
Homes & Trailers • T~ucks for Sale (I

PLYMOUTH 1993, VOYAGER-
clean Intenor, runs well $750
(517) 546-2155

WHITE LAKE. Fn & Sat
20111/21sl. 9·5 pm 2 Family
Furniture knickknacks, dish-
es, etc M-59 to 80gle to
Cedar Island Rd E left on
Cedar Creek Olive to
7600 & 7650 Cedar Creek Or

WHITE LAKE. 9/20, 9-4 9/21,
9·2 Household, some baby,
holiday Items, mlSC Nice stuff
N of M59, W of Teggerdlne to
10523 Pontiac Lake Rd

Naturat Granite Coun~rtogs
Warehouse clearance
8eautlful prefabncated Natural
Granite 25 1/2'X 84',96' With 1
1/2' full bullnose edges, $410
each 36'X72' Island tops With
bullnose edges, $510 each
Many colors to choose from

(248)486'5444 ask for Bill

STEEL BUILDINGS
INCREDIBLE SAVINGS on
30x40 through 120x260 Drop
off or turnkey

Andy, (248)486'3667
or 1-800-224-3667

MILFORD. THURS. thru Sat
9am to 5pm Antiques, golf
Items gardenrng tools, furnl'
ture, household goods 568
Milford Meadows Or, off of
South HIli, between Tennyson
& Dawson

GOLF CARTS -gas, electnc
Custom carts & accessories
(517) 545-5957 (517)404-
2445

Horse/Cow Portable Sheller
2 stall, aluminum, shingled
$l,OOOlbest (517) 546-5684

MINIATURE horses AMHA
registered 2 ldenlicle chest-
nut mares Both small With
good disposition $500 each
(517)548·3B79

WINNEBAGO 1979 Itasca, FORD 1997 F150, 8 bed,
265ft 57,000 ongrnal ml V8 ThiS one has It all Only
$4200/best Call fur details, $89 down, $141/mo
517-545-0793,517-545-3711 TYME AUTO 734-455'5566

FORD F·350 1981 Flat bed w/
hoist $1500 517-546-4948

"PRETTY PLENTIFUL"
AUCTION

Mon., sept 23rd - noon
(preview starting • 11 00 ami

Ole Gray Nash Auction
202 S MlChlQan Ave

Howel] Ml
(;!I6take"d137headoomll_
Howe! COOl6'~Mdugano>jSdlleyI
Several small consign-
ments of 900d usable lur-
nlture Incl maple dresser
With mirror & night stand,
nice pictures, household,
lamps, glassware hand
tools & lewelry Also IIqul-
dabon of new merchan·
dlse from a bath she::>
Gary T Gray, Auctioneer

517·546-2005

PLYMOUTH 1996 Voyager, 44k
ml , new lires, loaded, $7200
Exc cond (517)54B'5526

PLYMOUTH VOYAGER, 1994
good cond, 59K, roof rack,
hitch, $5000 (248) 348-7498

PONTIAC MONTANA, 2000,
37K miles, exc condition
$11,000 (248) 380-5450.

WINDSTAR 1999- Front &
rear air, 1 yr warranty $6500
TYME AUTO 734-455-5566

MOBILE HOME repair parts &
accessories & SERVICE
Insuranc", & DSS work wel·
come Crest Mobile Homes
800'734-0001

ConstructIOn Heavy _
EQUipment ,.

NEW HUDSON Melhodlst
Church AWc Sale 9am-4pm
Sept 21st 56730 Grand RIVer

NEW HUDSON- Huge sale
9/20 & 9/21, 9-4 Furmture
baby Items, toys 57455 12
Mile Rd S of Ponliac Trail, W
of Milford

CEMENT MIXERS Good cond ,
8 hp Honda engine $1200,
Brrggs & Strallon 8 hp, $800
Paddle mIXer, WisconSin gas
engine 8 hp $600 1985 GMC
Sierra ClaSSICw/ custom/mod·
Ifled flatbed B5K, good work
truck $1800 24B-344-0441

H&S Construction Trailer,
1998, 16 11 wood bed, 30"
removable Sides & ramps
7000 Ib capacity $2800/best

810-343-7258

NAME BRAND Saddles at dls·
counts (248) 437-1174

FORD F150 1995, standard
cab, 8 ft bed, strong 351,
130K, very good cond,
S6,500 Call 248-437'5870

FORD RANGER 1997
S4000/best offer

(248)470'8767

MOBILE HOME repair parts &
accessorres & SERVICE
Insurance & DSS work wel·
come Crest Mobile Homes
800-734-0001

Horse 80ardlnq &ft
CommerCial •MOVing Sales •

USED - l'xl0'x8', S5/each,
water heater, $75. k.tchen
Sink $70 (248) 568-5874

RAINBOW PLAYSYSTEMS
sWlngset Two sWings plus
slide & playhouse Exc cond
$65000 (248) 486·11BO

WE MOVE MOBILE HOMES,
Tear down & set ups avail·
able Crest Mobile Homes 1-
800-734-0001

BOARDING, NORTHVILLE,
pasture $160 Large stalls
$250, Indoor arena, lessons·

248-348-0089

NORTHVILLE Fn, Sat, (9/20 &
9/21) 9-5pm Country Place
E Glen Haven Circle Court P
8 Mile & MIddlebrook Area
Lots of rnteresling stuff I

NORTHVILLE Sept 19 One
day onlyl 9-5pm Furmture,
Good mlSC 16650 Meade

NORTHVILLE Garage Sale
Plus Antiques, 40 all paint·
Ings old & new Baby & chil-
dren supplies Sat 9,21, 8am·
4pm 210 S Rogers between
Main St & 7 Mile

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

GMC 1987, S-15 4x4 • new
brakes, steerrng column &
radiator, needs brake line
S800/best (517) 540-0387

GMC 1992 Sonoma
With cap, V-6 auto, $2,700

(810)229-4794

Vans •
Computers~ _~

lost & Found Pets •
PUBLIC AUCTION

September 21, lOam
4109 Hoilday Drive, Flint

Across from GM Plant
Non-Auto Items at lOam,
100+ Vehicles at noon For
more information call
(810)341-1600 or log on to

www protechauctlon com
after Sept 17

1988-1998 Handicap vans
wanted Call Dale anyday,
(734)420-B045

MILFORD· MOVING/ESTATE
SALE Great buys' also, 1966
JAGUAR Fn & Sat, 9 30-1970
HillSide Dr George & N Main

'SKY-TECH COMPUTERS'
Super Show Pnce Salel

Every dem In all 5 stores
marked down 10% to 35%

Saturday, Sept 21, 10-3pm
Save Big on PC Parts,

Systems, Cables & Morel
Free coffee & donuts I
Howell (517)545'2923
4068 E Grand River

Ann Arbor (734)975-6932
• sky-techcomputers com'

COMPAQ Presarro, Penlium II,
10glg, 256K, CO, CD-RW, ZIP,
3 5f1oppy, modem, speakers,
17" momtor, KB, mouse, USB
$398 John (248)889-2323

PIERCE 1986 Fire truck Mlm·
pumper, 250 gal tank, F350
4x4, 26K miles, 4,000W gen-
erator Additional Information
at www salem-ml org Send
sealed bids to Chief Mark
Hamilton, Salem Twp, PO
Box 75002, Salem, MI 4B175
Deadline for bids 10/18/02.

FOUND female, smlmed. dog
Black/white marks 8/23.
lange/Pingree (517)546·5685

FOUND female Black Lab, red
collar, 9·9·02 Dixboro/l0
Mile (24B) 437-3724

1990-1998 VANS WANTED.
Call Dale anyday,
(734)420-8045

Muslcallnslruments •
GMC SDNDMA 1999, 5
speed, V6, 38K, exc cond, w/
cap $7900 734-878-6836

PIERCE 1986 Fire truck Minl-
pumper, 250 gal tank, F350
4x4, 26K miles, 4,OOOW gen-
erator Additional Information
at www salem-ml org Send
sealed bids to Chief Mark
Hamilton, Salem Twp, PO
Box 75002, Salem, MI 48175
Deadline for bids 10/18/02

RANGER 1998 XLT • auto, air,
4 cyl, bed liner, tonneau cover

FIBERGLASS CAP, whrte Will $6,OOO/best (810) 227-1923
fit 1997 and up Shortbox
F150 New cond $650/best
810-220-4073/734-266-3944

Household Goods • BALDWIN ORGAN - dOUble
keyboard w/all panel instru-
ments & bench, exc cond
$400 (248) 446-9120

CELLO w/soft,slded case,
bow, electromc tuner, exc
cond $2,300 (248) 685-9531

GEMEINHARDT FLUTE With
case, new last Sept 2001,
used one season, exc. cond ,
$600 new, asking $300
LudWig snare drum, case &
stand, $100, (24B)486-4B30

PIANO Emerson Upnght,
good working cond
$900/best (810)229-4118

PIANO LESSONS
IndiVidual, group, preschool,

adult 248-685-7390 or
24B-684'6123

DODGE 1989, Handicapped
Cargo Van· Rican Lift, power
doors, BOK, loaded $4,750
(517) 548-4830

5 PIECE Oak dinette set. 1
Oak futon, Oak entertamment
center, 2 color tv s

(248}520-0332

Rummage Sales & _
Flea Market W

FOUND - Black male Chow
miX, medium Size, red nylon
collar (810)227-6830

NORTHVILLE - Thurs, Frr 9-
4pm Sat 9-1 pm 21875
Cumberland Dr, Off Center,
bet B & 9 Mile Household
goods, sofa & mlsc

Auto Mise • FORD CUBE VAN, 2000 low
mileage - can be bought With
like new guller machine Call
Crestl-BOO-734-0001

FOUND CAT. Male, grey, Duck
Lake/LIVingston Rds Found
9/1/02 (248)889-5559

5 PIECE· Solid Oak ship repli-
ca bedroom set, exc cond
$600/best (810) 333-5900

ANTIQUE FURNTIURE SALE
Tues - Frr, 9-5pm 1 mile E
of US-23, off M-59 Look for
Signs 2081 Birch, Hartland

BEORDDM, A 9 pc cherry
sleigh set Includes 2 nlght-
stands tnple dresser, tn-fold
mlriOr, chest New In box
w/factory warranty Cost
$7000 must sell $1700

248-939-0013

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

MB MOTORING Chrome
wheels With new tires, 1 dam-
aged $550 (810) 231-0527 GMC RALLY VAN, 1993.

Loaded With STX package 8
passenger, trailer hitch
Blue/Silver w/alumlnum
wheels, lOOK miles, mce van
Call after 6, (810) 632-6899
Must sell

NORTHVILLE • Multi Family'
Household, kitchen, bedding,
sewlng/fabnc, furniture Sat,
Sept 21, 9-3pm 487 Welch,
N of B Mile, W. of Novi Rd

NORTHVILLE - 2 Family Sale'Sat, Sept 21, 7-1pm 42300
Bradner, off 6 Mile, bet
Haggerty & NorthVille Rds

NDRTHVILLE • Home furni-
ture/ furnlshrng sale Thurs,
9-3pm, Fn, 9-Noon 18245
Edenderry

FOUND GREY Tiger Killen, 6
mo old, male B Mile/Pontiac
Trail area (248)486-1461

FOUND PET bird Cockatiel
Horseshoe Lake Sept 10
(734)449-7285

Auto Trucks Parts & _
Service ,.Farm EqUipment •7100 Estate Sales •

ALL 3PT EOUIPMENT • Brush
hogs, mowers, blades, tillers,
and more (734)459-0655

FORD 8N Tractor With TSC 60'
Rotary CUller, KlngKuller 72'
Landscape Rake & Mohawk
72' Back Blade Nice Cond
$3500 (248) 889-2425

JOHN DEERE B50, PTO, 72'
belly mower, extra clean, extra
nice, $6500 (517)861-1502

JOHN DEERE 4100 Tractor, 70
hrs , front loader, minor cos-
metic hood damage $11,500
firm (248)676-9876

Mini Vans •
ALL ADS APPEARING

UNDER THIS
CLASSIFICATION MUST

BE PREPAID

4 Wheel Orive •LOST Sibenan Husky, gray &
white male, bet M36/Hooker,
Pinckney 734-954;0843 FORD 1990 Tempo for parts 1990-1998 VANS wanted.

Ford 1987 Ranger for parts, I come to you Call Dale any-
or fixable (517)545-7782 day, (734)420-8045

GMC 1994 S1500 Blazer, for CHEVY Venture LS1998 V-6
parts 43, auto, exc parts, 34L, AC, ps/pw/pl, crUise,
body bad (248)486-1023 am/fm stereo w/CD $6800

Must Sell ICall (248) B89-1251}

DODGE 1997 RAM, extended
cab, 4x4, VB, alita, $B999
TYME AUTO 734-455-5566

EXPLORER 1997 4x4, every
option, dark red beauty
$4400
TYME AUTO 734-455-5566

FDRD, 1996 250 4x4 w/Myers
snowplow, $1800/both Crest
1 800-734-0001

LOST· Grey striped cat, 1 yr
old, 13 Mile/Old Novl Rd area
Large Rewardl 248-960-9924

LOST 9-13, 9 ml & Pontiac
Trail Female Calico cat
Declawed 1 yr. (248)212-8890

LDST 9fl - 8 Mile & Cume Rd
area Young male cat White
& orange 24B-486-5779

LOST BLACK/WHITE Cat
9/15 Crandall Rd Please Call
(517) 552-0709

GREGORY ESTATE SALE!
Sept 21st & 22nd, 10-5 3 I
Onental carpets (handtled,
wool), Bau dining room table
& 6 chairs, Grange Sideboard
(Imported french cherry), Sil-
verware, dishes, glassware &
other kitchen Items, bed-
room furniture, sofa, 5
chairs, armOire, 2 antique oak
tables, antique chairS, antique
rocking chairs, mens clothing,
many books & more' 19355
Church St , take US 23 to exit
54 (M36 West) 20 miles W on
M36 to Gregory at the stop
sign turn left & 1/2 block left
again on Church St, house IS
a block down on the ngh\,
address on mailbox (very nar-
row dnveway) Look for sign
Cash Only' 810 735-8730 or
sale date only 734-498-3114

HOWELL Huge estate sale
Estate of Abbie Morley Barron
And FranCIS E Barron, Esq
Sept 20-21, 9-4pm 1023
8urns Immaculate, profes-
Sionally decorated home filled
w/ 50 yrs + of high end furni-
ture, antiques, hundreds of
books, Rare Rose Ville, Much
too much to mention Smoke
free Directions Grand River
Ave N on Michigan, 1/2 mile
to Inverness, W 1 block to
Bllrns 517-546-1693

BRAND NEW In plastIC full size
Englander Royal Prodigy mat-
tress set, sells for $750 sacn
flce $275 (517) 521-1814

BRAND NEW Queen Size 21'
Pillow top Englander Royal
impreSSIOns mattress set
Sells for $1100 Will sell,
$350 (king size only $450)
Call (517)521-1814

Sporting Goods •NORTHVILLE - deck furniture,
oak cupboard, HOOSier cabi-
net, oak chairS, Wicker couch,
white cnb/ mallress, mlsc
Items 522 Falrbrook (7 Mile),
Just W of Rogers, Fn & Sat 9-5

NORTHVILLE - Sept 20th &
21 st, 9-3pm 17885 Ridge Rd
(bet 6 & 7 Mile, 1 Mile W of
Beck) DeSigner kids/adult
clothes, new Eddie Bauer
Playpen, LII Tykes outdoor
toys (pool w/ slide, dollhouse),
toys, sofa & couch, mlSC

NDRTHVILLE. Antique & col-
lectible tag sale Fn 9/20, 8 3
455 Baseline Rd , 1 bl S of 8
Mile near NorthVille Lumber

NDRTHVILLE. HIGHLAND
Lakes Seabrook Court &
Silver Spnngs Or, between 7
& B Mile exercise equipment,
lots of accessones, furniture,
some baby things Sept 20,
21, 9am to 5pm

4X8 POOL TABLE, 1 m solid
slate, new felt on top, good
cond (517)223-8142 Autos Wanted • CHRYSLER 1997 Town &

Country, loaded, exc cond
1990-1998 CARS & TRUCKS $8900 (517)223-3307
WANTED Call Dale anyday,
(734)420-8045FACTORY

DEMO SALE
at

Sport Utility •DDOGE CARAVAN 1996 very
clean, 110K miles, new
tlreslbrakes $5600 Must see'
(248)449-8673

Farm Produce Flowers A
& Plants •

BRANO NEW Queen Size 21'
Pillow top Englander Royal
ImpreSSions mattress set
Sells for $1100 Will sell,
$350 (king Size only $450)
Call (517)521-1B14

Trucks for Sale (8 CHEVROLET BLAZER, 1991
4x4 88k miles Asking $2,900
(248)349-7458 after 6pm

CHEVY BLAZER, 1995, 2 wd,
4 door, 1 owner, very clean
$4900 248-349·2578, after
6pm

LOST PARROT • Green
Amazon answers to Mimi 10
band/left foot, large reward,
needs medicine 248-207-1717

REWARD, Lost 09/04. Green
Quaker Parrot, beloved family
pet 517-546-6436

HAY & slraw, all grades, deliv-
ery available Lee Maulbetsch
Farms (734) 665·B180

FORD WINDSTAR 1998 GL
senes Exc Cond $6700
(810)229-7692

CHEVY 2000, S-10 - ext cab,
$9,200 Call (810)227-1567

U-Plcks •
BRANO NEW In plastiC full size
Englander Royal Prodigy mat-
tress set, sells for $750 sacn-
flce $275 (517) 521-1814

BROYHILL dining set, dark
prne wood, exc cond Lighted
hutch, cut glass top for table,
table pads to fit table $700
(734) 722-2199

CHEVY S-10 Super Sport GMC 1985, SAFARI - miles
1996 V65 speed. 82K Exc high, but runs great A steal
cond $3200 517-B99-0067 at $8001 (810) 225-6098

ACRES OF IRRIGATED
RASPBERRIES!

$2.50/quart You Pick Also,
farm fresh honey 8779
Dlxboro Rd. South Lyon For
Info call, 248-437-1631

DOOGE 2000, DURANGO SLT·
V8, 4x4, 25K, loaded, tow pkg
$23,000 (517) 552-8370

FORD 1996 Explorer XLT,
loaded, exc cond Call after
3pm, (517)546'3991

~8000-8990
AUTOMOTIDEllmIUC!:ES GMC 1995 SAFARI , SLT-

AWD, seats 8, dual air, all
power, deluxe Excellent
inSide & out I $5195 Bnghton

810-229-5468

DDDGE Ram 1500, 2001 , 1
owner, exc, 13K miles, no
AlC, $11,500 (248)360-1767
after 5pm or (24B)318'2335

Boats & Motors •

REGANS RED RASBERRIES
8631 Earhart, South Lyon

248-437-5B72

16' LOW ALUMINUM BOAT,
1999. 50hp Johnson, trolling
motor, many extras
$7000/best. (517) 223-1154

20 FT PONTOON Full cover
40hp manner engine Loaded

MICHIGAN ANTIQUE ARMS w/ extras New bunk trailer
500 tables of quality $BOOO.734-449-4303 after 6
antique and modern
firearms at Novi Expo 2001 RANGER 51 B, S VS
Center (1,96 at Novi Road). Comanche, bass boat, 200hp,
September I 21 and 22 Optlmax, exc cond, tourna-
Open to the pUblic at 9 am ment ready $24,900/ best
For lnfo~ call 248·676-2750 offer, (517)294'3014.= ::........:.;: ..,.. ,~AOtJATRON" '1994 i9tr.'·

SCHWINN.AIR Dyne Like new red/whIte Very few hrs'
$250 Delivery available Call $6,990 (248)889-5559
before 9pm, (517)545-033B

BDAT & Personal watercraft
TREADMILL Proform Model Repair Engme & Dutdnves
998SEL, $550, Impex home (517)548-2325
gym, Model WM1200, $175 -..:.- _
(248)1}52-6905 Hobie Cat 16ft sailboat & 10ft

Boston Whaler salling drnghy
TREE STAND API bow hunter, Both w/ trailers 248'363-6207
$100 Sorel Pack boots -1 00 F,
$70 Scent blocker bibs, $80 PDNTOON, 20 11, 25 hp,
Top of the line (Bl0)714'2427 needs work, $500 firm Call

248-437-5870

See OurAd/n
Today's Front Section
For All The Details!

CONSOLE COLOR TV $100,
Coffee table With 2 end tables
$100, Barstools $25/each
(810) 231-0527

FORD EXPLORER 1992 4
Door XLT 121K miles Good
condition 4x2 $2900/best
(248)446-8260

FORD 1983 F150 4 speed GRAND CARAVAN 1999 Sport,
manual, V-8, looks & runs exc shape, loaded w/optlons
good $950 (810)923-5847 $10,900 (810)229-0088

MERCURY VILLAGER GS,
1997. 30L, ps/pw/pl, 70K,
great cond, $7850/best (734)
8786875

NORTHVILLE/NOVI Multi-fam-
Ily Kids stuff, furniture, house-
hold, m,sc Thurs 9-19 & Fn
9-20, 9-2pm 44827 Galway,
W ofNovlRd,N of8Mile

NDRTHVILLE/NOVI - 21820
Cumberland Or Sept 19, 20 &
21st,9-2pm Household Items

NORTHVILLE/S.LYDN Yard
Sale Great bUyS Household,
toys, clothes 9086 & 9134
WoodSide-Dr,,,; off 7, Mile" 1/4
mile W of l;hubb Rd, Fn-
Sat, Sept 20-21, 9am-5pm

NDVI featuring children s
sWlngset & clubhouse
Offenng upscale merchandise
Sat, Sept 21 9-4pm 22142
Worcester Or W. of Taft
Between 8 & 9 mile

U-PICK BEANS, PEPPERS,
RASPBERRIES, OKRA,

LIMA BJ=ANS & TOMATOES
Rowe's Produce
(734 )482-853B

Auto M,sc eDAYBED & Trundle Brass
plated Fair cond w/2 twin
mattresses, like new $100
(24B)684-5637

FORD EXPLORER 1991, XLT
4 wheel dnve, 122K, Eddie
Bauer, Loaded $4500
Weekends (810)231-2651

GMC YUKON, 2000, 83K,
leather, loaded, white,
tront/rear air & heat $19,750

810-343-7258

Firewood- A
Merchandise •Garage Sales • DINING RDDM cherry solid

wood, double pedestal table
wl1eaves, hghted hutch & buf-
fet 8 Chlppendale,chairs, slde- AAAl FIREWDOD softwood,
seNer New In box wlf~cto!y $50 facecord 4x8x16 M!lstiy.

'warranty CostSl ORIMust'sell 1 oak, Hash; maple, $60~ cord
$1950 ' 248-514'6122 - (248) 685-0229

DINING ROOM TABLE, solid
oak medIUm color, Includes 6
chaJrs (2 captains) Table
opens to over 9' With self
stonng leaves $1,400 Marble
Dlnrng Table With 6 padded
chairs $150 Queen size sofa
bed $25 Solid Maple coffee
table $35 (248) 922-0841

FiSHER WDDD STOVE
$125/best (517) 540-1308

MERCURY VILLAGER NAUTI-
CA, 1997. 81K loaded, exc
cond $11,900 (810) 231-0991

ALL ADS APPEARING
-- UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

Auto Mise •Auto Misc e
Hospital Equipment •

BRIGHTON· 3 Family' 4523
Wrndberry, S of Spencer, E of
PI Valley Sept 19-21, 9-2pm

BRIGHTON. Oak Pornte Sub
4243 ColOnial Court Huge
garage sale Furniture, house-
hold Items, toys, chlldrens
clothrng, new holiday Items &
lots more Thurs Sept 19th
thru Sat Sept 21st, 9 am

BRIGHTDN. BARGAIN barn
sale Bnghton Rd across
from Oak Pornte Help us
clean out the barn Fn, 9am
t05pm Sat,1to?

ELECTRIC HOSPITAL BED
Exc cond, $75 firm
Call 248-437-0347

Lawn Garden & Snow _
Equipment ,.,

Novl· Lexrngton Green Sub 3
homes I West off Taft between
8 & 9 Mile Enter Galway &
follow signs to 21 B97
Worcester, 45736 Sheffield,
45720 Galway Furniture,
canopy bed & matchrng desk,
baby, legos, games, double
stroller, clothing, household,
etc Unusual & useful Items II
Fnday, Sept 20, 9am-6pm &
Saturday, Sept 21, 9am-3pm

NDVI • Sept 26 & 27, 9-4pm
40925 Coventry, E of
MeadOWbrook, bet B & 9
Mile Household goods
galore, craft supplies, holiday
decor & morel

CRAFTSMAN 12HP, Lawn
tractor w/ 38' deck $350
Case tractor, model 222
hydrolfc drive, 22HP w/ 4B'
deck $950 (Bl0)229-7692

CRAFTSMAN 15HP. lawn trac-
tor, w/42m mower, Kohler
engrne and hydro trans, $450.
Cub Cadet 1000 garden tractor,
Kohler engrne, 441n mower,
front utility blade, $890 Cub
Cadet 1541 garden tractor,
15hp Kohler engine, hydro
trans, hydraulic lift, 46rn
mower, bagger, snowthrower,
tire chams, $2,750 TJ's Lawn
EqUipment, (734)449'9900

CRAFTSMAN 15HP. lawn trac-
tor, w/421n. mower, Kohler
engine and hydro trans, $450
Cub Cadet 1000 garden tractor,
Kohler engrne, 4410 mower,
front utility blade, $890 Cub
Cadet 1541 garden tractor,
15hp Kohler engme, hydro
trans, hydrauliC 11ft, 46rn
mower, bagger, snowthrower,
tlfe chams, $2,750 TJ's Lawn
EqUipment, (734)449-9900

FORD 8N not runmng, needs
to be rebUilt $1000 (248)
685-2463

Wanted to Buy • BOiIt & Vehicle _
Storage IVHAND CRAFTED Amish Cedar

log bedroom and dining room
furmture High In quality, low
10 cost flnancrng available
plus dehvery Call bill at
(517)749-7646

$ TOP Dollar Paid $ for corns,
gold, diamonds, guns Uptown
Exchange (810)227-8190

INDUSTRIAL OUTSIDE small
business storage.

Boats, other vehicles.
Milford, (248)676-8583~q,7800-7980

ANIMALSIPETSJUVESTOCK
moonroof, auto

$4999
'98 Windstar GL

auto, air

$4999
'98 Contour Sport

24k, loaded

$5999

BRIGHTON. FAMILY sale
Boyslinfant clothing, house-
hold Items, kids thrngs,
mens/womens clothrng, mlsc
Pme Creek Ridge, 5498
Hidden Pines Or Sept 19, 20
21, 9am to 5pm

HAND CRAFTEO Amish Cedar
log bedroom and drnrng room
1urn:ture High rn quality, low
10 cost frnancmg available
plus delivery Call bill at
(517}749-7646 Read to

Motorcyles MInibikes 1ft
&GoKarts ".,Birds & Fish •

CR250R 1998 Runs stronger
than any stock 2002 $2800
(810)923-0412

AFRICAN GREY PARROT
w/cage & accessones
Fnendly, talkative $1,350
Ibest (517) 223-0576

S. LYON Woods Mobile
homes,Sept 20,21, 9-5 229
Longfellow Or Kids clothes,
toys, VHS tapes, Jewelry,
tools, mlSC

KITCHEN TABLE 214 chairs,
$50 2 counter stools, $10,
La,z-boy couch $200 La-z-
boy chair, $25 Office desk,
computer desk, 2 file cabl'
nets Make offer glass top
plcmc table, Free All rn good
cond (248) 349-6504

COMMERCE TWP - 9/19, 9/20,
9/21, 8-5 2455 E Commerce
Rd , E of Lakesherwood 1000
Items, collectibles, primitive
old tools

HARLEY DAVIDSON 2002
Sportster XL, 1200C custom
Never Rlddenl Black /Chrome
$10,000 810'231-2710 your

children

Cats 8)
S. LYON/NEW HUDSON Sat
9/21; 9·5 Lots of baby Items
& chlldrens clothes/loys,
highchairs, strollers, more
Furmture, housewares & mlsc
Cobblestone Village Sub off
Pontiac Tr W of Martmdale -
30109 Cobblestone Court

SOUTH LYDN Kids, adults &
maturnlty clothes, toys, barn
wood, baseball cards & mlsc
Sept 19-21, 9-4 5930 5 Mile,
W of Pontiac Trail

HARLEY DAVIDSON 1999
Electra-Glide, standard factory
stereo, 48K miles Runs great
$15,000 (810)714-4861

HONDA 1994, MAGNA 750
Exc cOnd, low miles, must
sell I $3,500 (517) 548-3380

MOTORCYCLE REPAIR
All makes ATV/ 4 Wheeler

517-548-2325/248-563-8661

SHADOW 2001 VT750
$40001best (248)446'0095

2 YR. old male Malnecoon for
stud $300 (810)231-9228

HARTLAND. GIANT garage
sale SanManno Park 1898
DeeNlew Sept 20, 21, 9 to 4

HIGHLAND· 6 Highland Blvd,
Highland Greens Mobile
Home Park Kids clothing and
toys, housewares and furni-
ture Sept 20 & 21 only 9-5
Ram or Shine

LIFT RECLINER, dark blue,
fabnc protected, 2 months
old, never used Paid $850, If
rnterested call 248-437·5662

Marble table. Gnll Speakers
Beames Bike TV umt Santa
Bears (248)347-2182

HIMALAYAN/PERSIAN killens
10 weeks. First shots. CFA
registered $300517-223-9065

Dogs •

Call - 248.349.1400
*Bring this ad in and get

$100 Off purchase of used car!

HIGHLAND. AWESOME sale
Sept 19 & 20, 9-4 White Lk
Rd bet HaNey Lk & Rose
Center Rd

MODERN STYLE Beige Couch
& loveseat w/ matchmg glass
& marble-like coffee table &
end table Exc Cond $350
(248)437-4537

AKC Min-Pin pups, 2 males,
2 females (810) 266-4967JOHN DEERE 850, PTO, 72"

belly mower, extra clean, extra
mce, $6500 (517)861-1502

JOHN DEERE 314 Hydro
Tractor 4B' mower, exc cond
Rarely used (517)548-9849

Wheelhorse 42' Mower Deck
EC, 42' Snowthrower EC, $100
each 810-220-5321 after 7pm

SOUTH LYON Huge 5 family
8915 DIXboro, S of 7 MI , W
of Pontiac Tr 9/19-21, 9am
Household & lots of mlsc

SOUTH LYON • Mulli-famlly
9/20 & 9/21, 9-4 (rain or
shine) Stereo eqUipment and
speakers, weight eqUipment,
loads of household Items, lots
of mce clothrng, some furni-
ture, also free Items 428
Pellibone by Country Market

SOUTH LYON - lime Kiln
Estates First Time Sub Sale I
Sept 20 & 21, 9-5pm On
Rushton bet 9 & 10 Mile

SOUTH LYON - Microwave,
girls clothes, books, toys &
home decor 25776 McCrory
Lane, off Martmdale between
10 & 11 mile 9/19 & 20, 9-5

SOUTH LYON • HUGE Muili'
Family Sale' Baby, kids,
clothes, many toys, furntlure,
much morel 12B02 DelMol,
S of 10 Mile, E of Rushton
Sept 19-21,9-5pm

DACHSHUND PUPS AKC MINI
Born 7/4 BlacklTan wlwlre
coat $350 (248) 437-1690

GOLDEN RETRIEVER pup-
pies AKC Breeder

810-653-7978

TEKNIC - new, large 2 piece
leather (racrng surt) $300
(Bl0) 632-7195

HDWELL SubdiVISion Garage
Sale Black Eagle Valley 1 DAY
ONLY Thurs, Sept 19, 9-5
Chairs, furniture, washer, kids
clothes, lawn mower, baby
stuff, beddrng & housewares
Much more County Farm &
Coon Lake Rd 2 miles W of
0-19 N on County Farm

HOWELL 3 family sale - from
A-ZI Children/adult clothes,
shoes Toys, tv's, lots of mlSc
goods Fn (9120), Sat (9121)
9-5pm 140 Oak Bark Dr

HOWELL 5 Family River
Downs Sub 9-19 + 9-20, 9-4
Household, baby, adult/Gap,
Polo, etc Clean stuff

Natural Wood Queen Futon,
exc cond w/ 5 yr warranty
$200 248'437-8397

Recreational Vehicles I)Oak Dining Room Set w/ SIX
chairs & matchmg hutch,
$1500 Wicker Porch Furn·
Iture, 2 chairs, small couch &
matchmg tables, $700 All 10
exc cond, 248-437-8332

Oak Bedroom Set. Head·
board, night stands, dresser &
mirror $200 (248) 348-2914

WOOD STOVE • Heavy duty,
large capacity w/blower Exc
cond $575 (517) 546-7063

Amanda Gofgor bOlJOhl thoso GllngIA!l .. n'l

to woar on spring break Sho wore them only OflCf'

before :tho W89 killed by a drunk drrvcr

HONDA 400EX, 2000, many
extras, mrnt, must seel Red,
$5,000Ibest. 517-404-5757

YAMAHA 1994 Kodiak, 4x4,
269 ml, mint cond, green,
racks, $3600 517-404-5757

GOLDEN RETRIEVER PUPS
AKC, both parents are hiP,
eyes & heart certified. $500
(810)735'1749, evenings

HUSKY SHEPHERD, blue
eyes, 7 mo old, housebroke,
good w/other pets & kids
$100 (248)486'5055

lawn & Garden _
Material •

Friends Don't Let Friends Drive Drunk.
BLUE SPRUCE trees 4 112 to 5
1/2ft tall Delivered and plant·
ed, $70 each (B10)720-5095

GROUND COVER BeautifUl
evergreen Myrtle, Installed @
1/2 pnce Info (614)873-6018

Campers Motor _
Homes & Trailers •

LAB RETRIEVER Puppies,
AKC, yellow and blacks, vet
checked $200 & $300

(810) 632-7308

13.5' HUNTERS TRAILER.
Sleeps 5, 3 burner stove,
heater, Icebox, 2 electrcal CIr-

CUitS $950 (248) 8B7-7769

1977 SOUTHWIND 27ft, AC,
generator, 61,500 miles,
$5900 (517) 546-2752

1980·1997 CLASS C motor
homes wanted I come to you
Call Dale, (734)420'8045.

1998 26ft. JAYCO Eagle, slide
out, Il\Irng & dining room, fully
loaded. Reese hitch $11,000
(24B)624·0025 after 6pm

25' TRAVEL Trailer
Winnebago Nicely remodeled,
sleeps 6, $l,OOOibest
(517)546'3401

MISC. For Sale •Appliances GDMILFORD Sept 19-22, 8·6
319 East St between
Commerce & libenty Horse & EqUipment •1989 22ft. Dutchmen trailer,

as IS, $l,600lbest fOft alu-
mmum bass boat, oars,
trolling motor, $275/best
Mens bike, $40/best
(248)889-5512

r--------- ..
I Reconditioned I
I I

: • Washers :
: • Dryers :
I I
I $129 and II up I
I Guarar.Ieed ~ AI<llabO I.'------------------ ..II 15,00 COUPON OFF h
I: ON SERVICE ONLY II,'----_ .._._.._-_._-',
I A·Direct Maytag I
I Il!13EGon1_'~ I
I (810) 220-3565 I~--------_.

MILFORD Quality Junque
3434 Lone Tree Sept 19 20
21,8,5

13.5 HAND 6 yr old Chestnut
Arab Cross Gelding Green
Broke $7001best

(734149B-2047 after 6pm

19942 horse trailer, BP, extra
large dreSSing room, exc
cond $4,000 (517)546-6423

3 HORSE TRAILER, goose'
neck wmvlOg quarters & bath,
red, steel, ramp '95 Diamond
0, good cond $15,OOOlbest
734-878·0941

MILFORD Sat, Sept 28, 8am·
4pm Cash Only 758
Panorama Dr

SOUTH LYON- MovmglMultl'
family Sale 9/19 & 9/20, 9-4
Pembrooke Crossing Sub, E
of Rushton, S of 10 Mile
Clothes, furmture, bikes, mlsc

SOUTH LYON, Sept 19, 20,
9am to 4pm Ouall Run Circle,
between 8 & 9 ~~lle, off
Pontiac Trail

30'x42' DRAFTING TABLE,
tilt top/straight edge, 4 drawer
file cabinet, computer acces·
sarles (248) 380-9140MILFORD Something for

every1hlOg Car accessones,
some of Grandma's thlOgs,
doors, bathroom countertop
(75ft long) Refngeratlon
coolers Household stuff
9/21,22 2714 Wixom Rd

MILFORD· 9120 & 9121, 9·4
1073 HaNest Valley Dr,
RaVines of Milford Sub, off of
Old Plank Rd Just S of Oakland
Ave Furmture, clothing, bead·
ed Jewelry, household

50 GALLON electnc hot water
tank, 1 yr old, extra burner,
$200, or best (Bl0)229-7092

CRAFTSMAN Gasohne pow·
ered generator, 7 B hp, 4200
walts, brand new' $400
248·363·6207

SOUTH LYON. Garage sale
9am-lpm Sat Only 9/21 Toys,
clothes, some anliques, tools
184 Eagle Crest Or off 10 Mile

SOUTH LYON, Sept 19, 20,
9am to 5pm Sept 21, 9am to
12noon AntiQues, table &
chairS, buffet, bottles, tools,
craft matenal, clothing, mlsc
411 N Reese

ARAB GELDING, 15 yrs,
shown 2nd level Dressage,
state champion high school
equestrian learn, no vices
$50001besl. 734-878-0941

BARN WORKER wanted part
lime Evenings Some week-
ends Exp Milford (248) 685-
1357

5TH WHEEL 1997, 2B ft w/
rear slide, $14,500, Cali 810-
577-0608 or 810·577-0933

BEAUTIFUL LAKE CHEMUNG
RV campground memberShip
& 35x12 Park model w122xl0
all. screen room, access to
pool, clubhouse, beach, golf
course, golf cart Inc $40,000,
517-546-0075, 517-294-2011

JAyeO 1989, TRAILER • 26
112 ft" exc cond, $6,000
(248) 684-7213

DISNEY area 6 mghts at
Ramada Good 1 yr Paid $599,
sell for $199 (517) 372-5877

DUNK TANK, With hitch, can
be pUlled behind vehicle
$600 (517)546-8415

MAYTAG WASHER, dryer,
White, good condition $350,
or best offer (810) 231-6931

WHIRl POOL Washer/dryer,
$125, Upnght freezer $100
248-344·9056

MILFORD· 820 S Garner, S of
GM 9/21, 8·4 Skylights,
motorcycle, furmture, snow'
mobile & trailer, pOOl table

MILFORD, TEACHERS sup-
plies and materials, household
items, comguter, TV, and much
more 47 West Dawson,
between S. HIIJand Milford Rd
Fn , Sat, 9am-4pm

CLAY for horse stalls, hard
packing, 5 yd, loads $90
(517) 548·1017

ELECTRIC 3 WHEEL Cart
Exc. Cond $1600 or trade for
golf cart (248)446-4041

GARAGE DOOR OPENER, Lift
Master, Model 1280R, 1/2
hp , 1 yr old, like new, $150
(248)652-6905

SOUTH LYON/8RIGHTON
4 Family FrllSat, 9120-21, 9-1
TOOlS, furniture, dorm fndge,
Windows Doane Rd bet
Rushton & Sliverside off
Manna· 11835 Crooked Lane

BlCvcles I)
Flashy 4 yaar old atr /Arab
Mare Lots of shows, trails,
English or Western, $1800.
Must sell, (248)437-7354

SCHWINN CONTINENTAL
Good Cond $75
(248)446'9120 I

PROWLER 1992 5th wheel,
265ft., sleeps 6, good cond
$5900ibest. 248-437-6059

,
I(t, Ii111
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Sport Utility • AutoMI5C at AutoMI5C at
JEEP CHEROKEE Sport, 2001,
4x4, 22K, auto, power, keyless
entry $13.900 248-684-6670

JEEP Cherokee 2000 Exc
cond, loaded. 31 K miles,
$14.225 (248)762-4818

Jeep Grand Cherokee, 1997
Loaded, 71 K, tow pckg Must
selll $8.500 810-229-2258

Sports & Imported •

MERCEDES BENZ 1999, 4
door sedan. black, fully
loaded, 73K miles
Manufacturer 100.000 mile
transferable warranty
$43,900 Call Alta lift Truck
Services Mon - Frr From 8 00-
S 002484496700 ext 3114

Antique & ClaSSIC _
Collector Cars W

1973 VW Think. stored 13
yrs. exc condo drrve home
$4200 (810) 629-1036

BUick •

LeSABRE 1997 • new struts,
tires & brakes, 78K $7,200
Call after5pm. (810) 231-3238

REGAL, 199631. 12k miles, 4
door, White/red mterror, great
cond • $4250 (810)229-5525
days Man -Frr (810)231-1579
eves !weekends

Chevrolet •

CAMARO 2000. Red wIt tops
15K miles, warranty, loaded
$1<t,950/best (248)437-9308

CAMARO Z28, 1996. Hops.
chrome Wheels. Bose
radio/cd, leather, loaded, dark
purple: 62k miles, auto
$7.900 (248) 767-5687

CAVALIER 1997 2 door, 4
cyltnder, 69K Good conditIOn
$41001best (810)227-6847

CAVALIER 1999- auto. air,
40K, $3999
TIME AUTO 734-455-5566

CAVALIER, 1997. Rally,
TurqUOise Green, after market
wheels. bra, auto, mce car,
lOOK miles Best offer Call
after 6 (810) 632-6899 Must
sell

GEO, 1996. Looks and runs
good $2,650 (810) 908-
8881 or (810) 632-7343

LUMINA 1991 - runs good,
some work $1,OOO/best
(248) 821-3579

MONTE CARLO, (2 cars)
1984. 1 mid restoration,
rebuilt engme and chaSSIS 1
for parts $4000/fllm, call for
details (248) 227-4147 or
(248) 374-9230 ask for Mike

Chrysler-Plymouth •

BELVEDERE, 1970. Nice,
unrestored $1,500/best
(248) 684-9035

www.hom.town1lf8.com
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s"P" ~Rebates tip to
Attention GM Employees - 2002 Corvettes at GMS Pricing

V6 aulo OlD trans, fJ'?Y.Ver wmd~ &
locks, hit, crUise, lock!ng dlff Stock #9780
~.2500 i~~~ L9%APR
REBATE e..r; 48 MONTHS
~~~Supplier SI&657*
GM Employee SI7844*Buy Far ,

Ie'!u,u-i ~ ....a
1Ml£_~ I ....
....... 14

JEFFRIES

Lou . witLaRlche:'2
PI: 0lITliAl> -ANNAIIBORRD.

EDTU

. ..'Pnce Includes all rebates, plus tax, title & plates. 2002 Corvette not aV81lable with supplier program .... . .. ...

ItWI-N'--A-'EH"'"
& CIDER MILL

Open August 30-0ctober 31
Daily 9AM TO 6PM

V-PIck Apples, Raspberries & Pumpkins ,
Vored besr CIder m MI -1999 rhru 2001"! f

Famous Apple Spice &Pumpkm Donuts. Caramel Apples. Czder
Slush & Hot Czder. Treat yourself to a Queens Apple Sundael

, Customer Appreciation Day is Sept 15
Erwms Apple Run (R C Vehicles) Sept 22.

Co-sponsor Hometown Hobby Shop, South Lyon
Festivals I Photo & Hallowe~n COntests

Group Tours for all all ages' Mon-Ftl
Barn of Horrors, Labytlnth & for kids: Spooky Barn

888-824-3377 or (248) 437-4701
South Lyon, MI

www.erwinorchards.com

,:;".,ho_,.,_-.. L(I LOU L· aRHcheincluding low miles Affordable Luxury'
LaFontaine'sLow Pnce II -

$19,995Or Less! $10,995OrLess!: '"
NEED 150 GOOD PEOPLE WITH BAD CREDIT !r-I 'hg- WE'LL BE THERE

REPOS· BANKRUPTCY 'El &.....g rJ .40875 Plymouth Rd.
NO CRED~ • BAD CRED~ roJ' . At Haggerty Rd. Across from Unisy"'
W~ @£GfI GiI~[illl ~!iJ Sates HaulS [ R' h CHE\fY.@£[!,[!, [!,~~ Monday and Thursday www.alce.com

CALL FREE _ Tu~i~edn9~~~Fnday PLYMOUTH
1·888·222·7081 1·800-33s~533s 734453.4600

To advertise in this
Directory, Please call
Lori at 517-548-7398

Know your apples
a brief gUIde to some favorite varieties.
Apple Variety Uses

Snacking Baking Pies Sauce
Braeburn
Cameo .... .... .... ....
Cortland .... '" '" '"- Empire ....

OXFORD FuJI '"- Gaia '" '"LAKri ORION
Ginger Gatd ....
Golden Delicious .... '" '" '"Granny Smith .... .... '" '"PONTIAC HoneyCrlsp .... '"Jonagold .... .... ....
Jonathon '" '"McIntosh .... ....
Newton Pippin '" '"Pink Lady '" '" '"Red Delicious ....

PINCKNEY Rome '" '" '"HELL':,IVIN STO
HAIIIBURG- .~~""'"",. • n. Seal.mOO '7!Wl~

UN

II,eflo,'1'
_J

U PICK APPLES
• FALL RASPBERRIES, BLUEBERRIES,

BLACKBERRIES
• PLUMS (IN MARKET ONLY)

- FRESH PRESSED CIDER & HOT DONUTS
SEPT 14 & 15:

ANTIQUE HARVEST FESTIVAL
CIVIL WAR ENCAPMENT & EXHIBITION ~

lacksmith • Antique Tractor Dis~lay • Corn Ihindi 9
Free Wagon Rides on Weekends

Petting Farm & Farm Playground • Pony Ride
Watch Cider Being Made

810.632.7692
U$-23 3 Miles N. 0' M-S9 to Clvde

Exit #70. east 1/4 mile
&trefF:-9:'''::-FetrWV" '-

PARSHALLVILLE
CIDER MILL
8507 ParshaJlville Raad

(810) 629-9079
Open daily beginning Labor Day

10:00 a.m .• 6:00 pm
North of Clyde Road on US 23 Setvlce Dnve

The sweet smell of fall is in the airl
Come and expenence our hlstonc cider Imll m quamt

Parshallvllie VIllage enjoy the sweet taste of fresh cider,
donuts and carmel apples as you SIt along rushmg Ore

Creek Tour the mill and see cider as It ISbemg pressed
1'. Visit our nostalgic country store, gilt shop, and pie

shoppe featuring local MIchIgan made products
mcludmg honey, jams, meats and cheeses

Now even more family fun
Pony rides, play area,

pumpkin painting and hayrides

Group tours we/comet!

YOUR VEHICLE w.n..L
MOVE FASTER IN THE

GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIEDS.

To see how fast your vehicle will go, call
1-866-886-S0LD

or email us at:
www.greellsheet classi/ieds.coln

GREEN SHEET
Classified

I'
I '(

http://www.hom.town1lf8.com
http://www.erwinorchards.com
http://www.alce.com
http://www.greellsheet
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DEALS OF THE WEEK

8D Thursday, September 19 2002·GREEN SHEET EAST/CREATIVE LIVING www.hometownlife.com

t.
/

Auto, air, tilt, sunscreen glass, rear defrost, power mirrors,
dual sliding doors,7 passengerseating,AMlFMlCassette.

36 Month Lease Cash
Employee General Public

Employee $15995*$259** $299** ::~::I$17495*5259 dll9 at shming $339 due at signing

Power windows, locks, mirrors, rear heat, air
conditioner, 3.3 liter, V-G,deep tint sunscreen

glass & much more ..

36 Month Lease Cash
Employee General Public

Employee $19995*$299** $349**
Gen~ral $21695*

5299 due at signing $349 due at signing Public

99' Grand Voyager SE, auto, air, $10,995 99' Grand Cherokee Laredo, 4x4, VB ~ $16,995
01' PT Cruiser Limited, leather, cruise $16,495 99' Grand Cherokee Laredo, 4x4, cruise $18,995
00' Voyager, 6cyl, auto, air $13,495 00' Town & Country Limited, leather $22,995
00' Cherokee Classic 4X4, 9500 miles $16,495 00' Dakota Ext Cab Sport, auto, air $12,412
00' Cherokee Sport 4X4, air, p-roof $12,495 99' Concorde Lxi, leather, tilt $14,995
01' Cherokee Sport 4X4, auto, air $15,995 00' Dakota Ext Cab SLT, tilt, CD changer $15,495
99' Grand Cherokee Laredo, cruise $17,995 00' Cherokee Sport 4X4, auto, air $14,995

-Measured from original vehicle in-service date. See
dealer for copy of this limited warranty. Administered

by Cross Country Motor Club, Inc., Boston, MA (r:Jlr.'Il':'Ir::InQ)
02155. "Rental coverage is subject to state and 10cali:J~W",Li.Jl.XJ

laws and those imposed by the rental agency. VEHICLE HISTORY REPORTS
Chrysler, Jeep and Dodge are registered trademarks

of Daimler Chrysler. Plus tax, tltle & Plates

96' Cherokee Classic, 4x4, auto, 6cyl $8,995 98' Caravan, auto, air, $5,495
02' Camero 55, 5.71., 6 speed trans $23,995 01' Licoln 15, leather, low miles $23,995
92' New Yorker, auto, air, V6 $5,450 99' Explorer XIS, 4x4, auto, air $14,877
92' Lebaron Sedan, V6, cruise, Low,Lowmi $5,450 99' Silhouette GLS, leather, p-doors $15,595

99' Grand Cherokee Laredo
Stk#617120A

4x4, tilt, cruise, p.windows, p-Iocks,
anti.lock, power windows, sunscreen

glass, alloy wheels!

$14,914
oll-YearI80,OOD-UileFaclory-backed 1111!;CoInlledmerceLaI. ReI. 248.669.2010

Limited Powertrain Warranty*e12S-point •• a 1\.8 ' Convenientl, Open A
Inspection e24-Hour Roadside 'Cash price includes rebate, In lieu of 0% apr + tax, title, ,;;~ ,'" /," 1

destination fee and doc.fee. ' .,' " ~' ',,!'
Assistance eCarfaxeVehicle title "24/36 mo. lease 12,000 miles per year. Must qual. for lease loyalty. All lease • ,

C R t I All payments. + tax, title & plate fees due at delivery. Includes 1st pm!. Down
reports e ar en a owance payment and doc. fee. MU~J,~~a~~~~r~:3~f:~ed leader. Ends Sept. 30.

CERTIFIED PRE-OWNED VEHICLES ONiuR WEBSITE www.shuman-ee.com

SHUMAN CERTIFIED
VEHICLES INCLUDE:

I; ~.,r

4 Spee a IC transmission, speed control, 16x16.5
Aluminum Wheel, power 6 way driver seat, AMlFMlCD/Cass

equalizer, power windows, locks air, keyless entry.

36 Month Lease Cash
Employee General Public

Employee $21995 ....$319** $379**
Gen~ral $23995*

$319 due at sianina $419 due at sianina Public

Power windows, locks, mirrors, keyless entry, AMlFM
cassette, tilt & cruise, 2.7 liter V-Gengine & much more.

36 Month Lease Cash
Employee General Public

$279** $319** Employee $17995*
General $19395*
Public

This 'Veeks Super Special

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.shuman-ee.com


ONXL 1/2
TON 4WD

2nd row captain's chailS, Vortec
5300 VB, polished cast alum wheels,

eavy duly trailering equip. assist steps,
Bose prem 9 speaker system, rr seal audio conlrols, In·dash 6 CDplayer,

XM Sal.radlo·100 channels (subscrlpllon charges eltra) Onslar Com.
sys, steering wheel conlrols, universal gar door opener. Slock '03·5205

OMSPrIce OMSLease
•• 84447* @l1.1(i)~®~oo'.... • rt~~ Total Dua $2188.57

Retail PrIce Retail Lease
U1ft .ea* ®~~(O)1i)}<>O
'.. ~®~TotaIDueS229265

Dodqp G
NEON 1998· auto, air,
stereo, $4000
lYME AUTO 734·455·5566

NEON 1999· auto, air,
Immaculate. $3500
lYME AUTO 734·455·5566

ford .•

CONTOUR 1998, Silver green,
93k ml. 4 dr, air, well main-
tained $4200 (248)437-0498

CONTOUR 1999 SE 4 dr,
auto. air. pslpb, CO New
Michelin bres. 30,000 miles
$7,300 (248)3Z4-8023

CROWN VICTORIA 1996 LX, 4
dr, V8, air, AT, full power
equIp 21 k actual mt Exc
condo Asking $9,000
(248)437-7208

ESCORT 1987 37,000 axel-
miles. (734)354-3687

(248)207-5251

ESCORT 1991 LX, 73K, auto,
air, exc cond $26001besl
734-673·5622

ESCORT LX, 1996, dark
green, 4 dr. wI hatchback,
manual. 88K Great cond,
$2,300/be5l.810·219·5701

EXPLORER 1994 • auto, 4 dr,
4 wheel dnve, great shape
$6,500 734-449-4885, 5-8pm

TEMPO 1984 New tires and
battery $495 517-546-4948

Lincoln (8
MARK VIII 1993, PearVgray
74K, fully loaded. Exc Coml'
V8 4 61.' $80001best Must
seel (810)599-3622

Mazda •

626, 1988 - runs great, body
exc, sun roof, new exhaust.
$1,500/best (248) 790-2009

Mercury •

COUGAR 1999 - all black,
every oplion, only $5999
lYME AUTO 734-455-5566

Oldsmobile •

CUSTOM cruiser wagon.
1989 Great cond, $2200
(248) 486-4127 after 11am

Pontiac •

FIREBIRO, 1979 $450 '77
Camaro for parts $200.
(248)486-0828

GRANO AM 1996, GT sedan.
4 dr. 5sp manual, ps/pw/pd,
cruise. am/fm stereo w/cas-
sette. premIUm sound, sun-
roof $3,500 (248)349-6585

GRAND AM 1998 4 door, V6,
Loaded, Red, Mml condlllOn
1 owner 77K miles $6750 -
(248)684-5566

GRAND AM, 1992 4 dr. 4
cyl, auto, good cond,
dependable $2500
(517)546-7927 after 3pm

www.hometDwnJlfe.com Thursday, September 19, 2002-GREEN SHEET EAST/CREATIVE LIVING 9D

Pontrn( • Autos Under 2000 (8 Autos Under 2000 (8 Autos Under 2000 (8

Istott~; Dodge i
t I
t ~', ~

248-887 -3222 ASK FOR USED VEHICLE DEPT.
THIS WEEKS SPECIALS

GRAND PRIX 199B, 2 dr., 66k,
loaded, Immaculate, 1 owner
$11.000. (810)227-5244

PONTIAC 1996 Grand Pnx,
white exc cond, 144K hwy
miles $42001besl (517)521-
3743 after 6pm

FORD 1991, Probe. New gas
IanklCV lolnts. new sound sys-
tem $1600 (517)304-2085

FORD 1993 Probe Runs well,
needs some body work
$1,500 (248)349-5237

POLICE IMPOUNDS
Cars from $500

lists 800-319-3323. x7375

SABLE 1992, 4 dr, 160k ml
Runs good. dependable winter
car $1100 248--684-0065
days 248-634-1695 after 7pm

PUBLIC AUCTION
September 21, 10am.

4109 Holiday Drive, Flint
Across from GM Plant

Non-Auto Items at lOam.
100t Vehicles al noon For
more Information call
(810)341-1600 or Jog on 10

www prolechauctlon com
after Sept 17

Your Search Ends Here
Fmd 11 m the

GREEN SHEET
ClassIfied

SUNFIRE 1999 Convertible,
dark red, air, stereo ThiS
week only $1100 off black
book, only $99 down.
lYME AUTO 734-455-5566

Auto Mise <8 Auto M,sc <8 Auto Mrse <8
Saturn at '01 CHEVY S-10 LS EXTENDED CAB

Only 18,000 miles ~ $8,950
'96 DODGE CARAVAN
7 Passenger, one owner ~ $3,995
'01 DODGE INTREPID SE
Loaded, power sunroof, 30,000 miles' ... ~ .$10,995
'01 JEEP WRANGLER SPORT 4X4
Auto, a cyl, air, both tops, 13,000 miles .. ~ .$16,995
'00 PLYMOUTH GRAND VOYAGER SE
All The Toys, captain chairs, 33,000 miles .~. $12,995
'01 CHEVY CAVALIER COUPE
Auto, air, CD, 18,000 miles ~ $8,995
'01 FORD ESCORT ZR2
Auto, loaded, 20,000 miles ~ $8,995
'01 JEEP CHEROKEE SPORT 4X4
Loaded, 30,000 miles ~ .$14,888
'98 SUBARU OUTBACK LTD WAGON AWD
Loaded, super bUY,32,000 miles ~ .$13,955
'01 RAM 1500 QUAD CAB 4X4
5.9 V8, off pkg. loaded, low miles ~ .$22,988
'01 DODGE DAKOTA CLUB CAB 4X4
V8, loaded, 29,000 miles ~ .$16,888
'99 CHEVY BLAZER LT 4X4
Leather, loaded, one owner, low miles .. ~ .$11,995
'00 RAM 1500 QUAD CAB 4X4
5.9 V8, off road pkg loaded, 28,000 miles ... ~ .$20,995
'98 RAM 1500 QUAD CAB 4X4
Loaded, only 34,000 miles ~ .$16,888
'00 DODGE DAKOTA CLUB CAB 2WD
SLT, loaded, very low miles ~. $12,995
'99 & 00 DODGE CARAVANS
7 to choose from,all with V5, loaded ... ~ .starting at $9,995

& up
'00 DODGE RAM 1500 SHORT BOX 4X4
5.9 va, sport pkg, loaded, 25,000 miles ... ~ .$17,550
'01 FORD F-150 CARGO VAN
Auto, V8, air, low miles, CHEAP! ~ .$12,995

K!iuJu.:=...f-f--1l 248'" 8 8 7 '"3 2 2 2 $~~HOURS:
2565 M-59 (Highland Rd.), Highland MON. g-g, TUE. 9-6
24 HR. FINANCE HOTLINE 800.&81.2763 WED. 9-6, THUR. g-g

, 8 Miles East of 08-23 FR!. 9-6,
-)¥wy!.m59do.dge_._~~~._'- SATURDAY10-3

SC2 1993 2 dr, power sun-
roof, ABS, leather, good cond ,
115K. $2800 248-349-4439

SL2 1998 56K, auto, all
power, $6800 (248)889-
4126

Autos Under 2000 •

CUTLASS SUPREME 1989
Looks good Must Sell I $750
(517)548-1372

FORD 1988 hlghtop conver-
SIon van, tvIvcr, needs some
body work. $2000Ibest. 1986
Ranger, V6 auto, great cond
$1500/best (517)404-5335

AutoMISC <8

11!
N

RecycIe Your GREEN SHEET
Classified

:l-866-886-S0LD

Third row 50r.;0 splil seal,
Side-step running boards,

power sunrool, Iiftgale
w/liftglass, Vortec 5300

VB,4-spd aulo trans,
heavy duly lrallerlng
equip, ultrasoft fronl

leather sealing, AM/FM/CD/casseUe, full
lunction fronl buckel, eleclrochromic driver side mirror. Slock '02-6956

SPECIAL EVENT VEHICLE
OMSPrIce

t11.1r
Retail Price

'11J13ml*

OMSLease
~;1 ~1.1'IJ~o

U ~~ Total Due Sl809.54
Retail Lease

@l<l~'7J~@OO
U \!J U Total Due $le22.93

1011 IIEIIA 1111
~~, WI 411

• Exterior mirror w/drlver
side dimming, power fold,

ground illumination, Vorlec
VB, 4-spd aulo trans, air

dual zone, remole keyless entry w/alann. AM/FMstereo w/CD, rear
window defogger, power healed outside m1rrors. S10ck 103·5246

GMSPrIce OMSLease

t4.iBB* @l~~ (]~~:DueS202027

Retail PrIce Retail Lease
.... ilr @l~I.1~tJilOO,&U ~t4i\!J Total Due $2050.55

Wldeside body, Tachometer,
AM/FMstereo, air

conditioning. Power
steering, smooth
lide suspension,

ABS. Siock 103-5045

Retail
Price

2002 SAVAlA
CARlO VAN.\: 2001 ENVOY 1001 AlEIO IEDAN..a;a

ABSwfth lraellon conlrol, 4 speed aulomatic lransmlsslon P21516oR15
louring llres. Siock 103·1017

OMSPrIce GMSLease

'1327518* @l~ f3®~!~DUe$1090.14
Retail PrIce Retail Lease"4 I8r @l<l(i)~@IjJ"''''

T II U ~\!J T~tal Due $1907.30

Vorlec 5700 VB,4 spd
auto lrans, lockIng rear

differential, AMIFM
stereo wfth CD, power

windows and door
locks, 1111wheel &

speed conlrol, fixed
glass, Siock 102-6082

OMSLease
@lCi)~~iil3l0Q

e!>\!J\!J Total Due $1966.09
Retail Lease

~Ci) (i) Ci)~~O 0
e!> <:!.Ie!> Total Due $1193

3.4 L V6 eng ne, un ersa gar door opener, driver side sliding door, roof
lop luggage carrier, cruise conlrol w/resume·acceleralion. Siock 103·1010

OMS PrIce OMSLease
.... _.UlIIlS. @lCi)~rn.@'lJ0o
'&I.uu. e!>l!J~ Total Due $2065.13

Retail Price Retail Lease.. 7-.. @lCi)(o)~~f;)oo
'&&. UU ~l!J\!JTotaIDue$2091.85

looa II

'I'
• I ,

I

I
I

looa SONOMA EXT
CAI P/U

Wldeslde body, Vorlee,
4·speed aulo IraRS,

deep IInl, glass,
lealher wrapped
sleertng wheel,

aluminum wheels, AMiFM

a.03 IIEIIA 2'11
HD 4WD 411 PICKUP

Locklng rear differential, VOrlec 6OOOV8SA
gas engine, eleelronic shift

lransfer case, polished alum
wheels, spare lire 10ck,Irailer

c p onn, g capac IV a r cleaner, air dual zone, cruise, remole
keyless enlry w/alann, power windows, locks & oulslde healed mirrors.

OMSPrIce OMS Lease Siock 103·5111
........ @l~f1(i)~~oo'&8.''--- ~~<:!.I TOlaIDue$2069

Retail PrIce Retail Lease--'''17* ~~(O)<l 'llilo
o'"at .. ~l!J U TotaIDua$210253

http://www.hometDwnJlfe.com
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SUPEF
2002 TUSCAI

I, i

~~~.---- ~
2002 F·250 4x4
POWER~'"
STROKE 'If,'""A..~""'.J~"""""'-. DIESEL!
- Trailer Pack ~

- AutomatIc II-llm Shp
-Aluminum

Wheels

C,
LEASE FROM

• Rareslde• V-6Engine' AIr
·XLTTrlm·Pwr Equip Group UP'4550 REBATE
• Loaded· RemoteKeylessEntry""' ....'~".,...~
Stk.#28816

LEASE FROM BUY FROM

$155 * $13,450*
ji HUGE:tSELECTION OF GREAT USED ~
I

I'

MAIN LOT • USED

'·888·503·8924
2001 CADILLACElDORADO ETCLease $399/mo. 63mos $800 due @ delIVery including secunty deposrt
2002 MAZDA PROTEGE5 Lease $239/mo. 63 mos $500 due @ delIVery Including secunty depOSit
2003 FORDF250 LARIAT CREWCAB4x4 Diesel, 10 Available, Lease from $419/mo. 63 mos $800 due @ delivery including secunty dep
2001 FORD MUSTANG "BULLETPCK" Full power, only 15,000 miles $19,995
2003 FORDEXPEDmONEDDIEBAUER3 avaiiable,lease as low as $499/mo. 63 mas $1000 due @ delIVery including secunty de~
1999 FORD MUSTANG COBRA Full power, only 25,000 miles $19,995 ,
2002 FORD EXPLORERXLT Leather, moon roof, Lease $389/ mo. 63 mos $600 due @ delIVery including secunty depOSit
2002 BUICK RENDEZVOUS ex Lease $269/mo. 63 mos. $500 due @ delIVery Including secunty depOSit
2001 VOLVO V10 WAGON Lease $439/mo. 63 mos. $600 due @ delivery mcludmg secunty depOSit
2002 FORD F250XLT S-CAB 4X4's Gasardlesel, 10 available Leasefrom $319/mo. S3mos $800 due @ dellVerylncludingsecuntyde~
2001 FORD W1NDSTAR SELLeather, DVD, only 17,000 miles $22,995
1996 CHEVY CORVETTEBlack Beauty, With low miles $18,995
2002 FORD F150 S-CREW 'King Ranch', moonroof, DVD $29,995
2001 FORD EXPEDITION XLT 4x4 Moonroof, only 17,000 miles $24,995
2000 FORD F150 SVT UGHTING Black beauty, only 22,000 miles. $24,995
2003 FORD F350 LARIATCREW CAB DUAUY DIESEL Lease $489/nlo. 63 mos. $800 due @ delIVery including secunty depo
2002 FORD RANGER XLT S-CAB 4x4 Lease $259/mo. 63 mos. $500 due @ delIVery Including secunty deposrt
2001 FORD F150 S·CREW "KING RANCH" Moonroof, With low miles $25,995
2003 FORD W1NDSTAR SE SPORT3 available. Lease from $329/mo. 63 mas $500 due @ delivery including secunty depoSit
1997-1999 fORD E-150 CONVERSION VANS 10 to choose as low as $8,995

~~



~tDwnlif/l.CDm
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..... :1_ ...... 1

~o~19,995A
E $246°mo

_11-6UAAN\.AJ
_ Auto UP , '4,500
_Air 70 REBATE

:~~~Dmp:~:S$155+
LEASE FROM

~

P$3'SOOREBATE
, ',. -

Attenbon Busmess Owners - Receive
up to addrtlonal $1000 Factory Rebate

Dumps" Stake Body- Flat Beds" Utility Vans
Plow Trucks- Cube Vans" VB, V10s- Diesels

CARS- -:TOP) 3 DEALERIN MICHIGAN
MICHIGAN AUTO GROUP

on M·59 iust 2 miles West of US·23 • Hartland
'·888·503·8925

-"1II!il!IiiII1iIll!ilii!i!!iliii&!iil!ii!!i'iilii! i!iiiiii!!~ii'iiiiii'!!i!i!i!il!iii.!iili.

OSI!

,It

Ily located - within 30 minutes
'oit, Lansing1 Flint, Ann Arbor II--=-:.r;;~----~~~:.-..I

Twelve
Oaks

~~~~~_____ Mall

PLYMOUTH

JACKSON
+-ANNARBOR

20 minutes from most
Western Suburbs

Exit #145/Grand River

FORD
MERCURY

AI ...... _eJIreblll .. InclJdIngRCl. __ .PluItax&pIaI ... __ 1INlY
1IoI~ __ Pl1cII_ .. ·A·PIan,,.,..~~ '36modooldOlld'"""'llIo" reb81t 10_ PIua laX, 000 & IIcenM "39Il1O CIoMdIlld IIIN !nO. II
factoty reb81... _ ...-1, ...... 1t'/I1y, an commtI/CIal"""'-"lt, ,abat .... _, $1.000
due "' algnl1g '"AlIreblll11" _ pm lax, IIIla & -. 'AZD Plan only, In wiItlllllP'Md
crodtwn:MCC '24 mo' cIoIedOlld1IIN,Iowmllll, 1IbI1t1dllellar,r>M1Ix, 111:.& II1II.1',000
cN6a1Ilgn1ng.l!3mo_'1'oQuaitlodl!lljtllwiltl ~"""~lOo-.

,
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Landscapin for warm
• Decidu<;ms trees will block 80 percent

of sunlight in summer and let it shine
through in winter-saving on both cooling
and heating costs.

• Exterior shading is seven times more
effective than interior cooling.

• A wall in full sun transmits three
times the heat of a shaded wall. A sun-
exposed roof adds twice as much heat to a
house as a roof in full shade.

• Use trees, especially evergreens as
windbreaks on the windy side of your
house (usually the north or west).

• Evergreen shrubs around a house
reduce drafts against the basement wall
and foundation. Mobile homes need the
proper skirting.

• You can plant creeping vines for their
wind-blocking properties around a foun-
dation, but keep them in check so they
will not invade masonry or siding.



This addition is sure to
increase- value of home
By John Q'Connen
Copley News Service

When Dave and Lisa Cusac built their
colonial home in 1998, constructing a deck
seemed a luxury they couldn't afford. But
after the Cusacs grew tired of entertaining
on their driveway, the deck was back in the
cards.

Last fall, the couple designed and built a
750-square-foot, bilevel cedar deck off the
kitchen of their home inGeiinantown' Hills,
m. This is phase one of a three-phase proj-
ect.

''This first deck is just the mother ship,"
Dave Cusac said. ''With phase two, we will
build a deck off the great room and then we
will link the two decks together with a span
across the back of the home for phase
three."

More than 60 percent of decks are con-
structed of pressure-treated lumber and
some 30 percent are made of redwood or
cedar, according to Thompson's Water Seal
Co. Pressure-treated wood lengthens the life
of lumber, ensuring home decks will be
around for many years. Untreated lumber
like pine that is in constant contact with
moisture from the ground will last only a
couple of years, if that. _

But in recent years some of the chemicals
used in pressure-treated wood -like chro-
mated copper arsenate - have come under
fire as possible health risks to humans.
While the U.S. Environmental Protection
Agency has yet to conclude that CCA-treat-
ed wood poses an unreasonable risk to
humans, the lumber industry recently
agreed that within two years to eliminate all
residential uses of CCA-treated wood in
favor of new alternative wood preservatives.
The EPA also reported that there is no rea-
son to remove or replace existing CCA-
treated structures, including decks or play-
ground equipment.

"In doing my research for the deck, 1
found that some of the chemicals used to
treat the wood are not human-friendly," said
Cusac, a 37-year~old engineer. "I wanted to
avoid that, so I built my deck with cedar,
which is more expensive but it naturally
lasts a long time and it doesn't require
chemical treatment other than possibly
staining it,"

Cusac installed his cedar deck without a
single nail or screw. He used a marine adhe-

••

Adding a deck, or expanding an eXisting deck, can add value to your home, as well as enjoyment. -A deck
defines space for entertaining and is easily decorated with potted plants and flowers.

sive called 3M Marine Adhesive 5200.
"It's very strong:' Cusac said. "You can't

pull up a board without splintering it And I
like the appearance of the deck without nail
or screw holes. Plus, water can settle in nail
holes and be a good place for rot to start."

While 3M probably likes such testimoni-
als, the company doesn't recommend the
product for home decks.

"It is very strong," a 3M spokesman ~d.
"But many homeowners clean their decks
with cleaners that have pretty strong sol-
vents. We are afraid that over time the sol-
vents might degrade the adhesive."

When his deck needs cleaning, Cusac said
he will use a power spray with water only.

"I called 3M before using the product,"
Cusac said. '" knew about their concerns

with harsh cleaners. But they also told me
that they haven't done any long-term
research on this adhesive for deck use. They
know it holds boats together. They just
don't know how well it does with decks.
'This Old House' used this adhesive on one
of their episodes. If they were satisfied, I
thought I'd be happy with it, too."

To put the decking on, Cusac squeezed a
bead of adhesive on the joist and laid the
cedar planks in place against each other. He
then clamped the boards in place and put
4O-pound salt bags on the boards until the
adhesive set It takes about 30 minutes for
the glue to set, and about 24 hours to cure.

Forty, 1Q-inch steel bolts fasten the deck
to the home. Beneath the deck, Cusac
spread gravel 4 inches deep to prevent

weeds from growing. He also dug the holeS
and mixed the materials for the deck's 14
concrete footings. In addition to being a fun
place to party, the Cusacs believe the deck
has increased the value of their home.

"From what I've read, the value of the
home increases three times the cost of the
deck," Cusac said. "For instance, if the deck
cost $1,000 to build, the home's value
increases $3,000."

The couple's deck also features a white
vinyl railing that encloses the deck and a
cedar bench built into it. The Cusacs have
entertained a number of times since the
deckt was built

"I think the deck will last as long as we
live here;' Cusac said. "I'm at least hoping
it outlives my house payments."
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straight and firmly secured, and doors
that swing freely and smoothly.

- Inspect for safety. Make sure that
bookshelves and other vertical furniture
are sturdy and will not easily tip over.
Look for drawer stops that prevent
drawers from being completely
r~moved. When buying for very young
children, make sure the furniture doesn't
have sharp comers.

is offering stick-on Cover Tiles and self-
stick wall art, Walls'My Way.

Walls My Way are 11 1/2-by-l1 112-
inch sheets of artwork that-are easy-on,
easy-off with no sticKyre~idue left
behind. They came in: packages of four
coordinated pictures. Categbries are
large florals, bugs (better than it
sounds), extreme sports, space, fruit, tie-
dye (only 2 per pack), painted squares
and others. '

The four sheets arranged in a square
make a striking wall adornment. Walls
My Way has a retail price of $12.99 per
package.

Cover Tiles are just what they imply:
Stick-ons that will cover whate.ver-blah
or discolored tiles might be marring
your view. Because they're moisture-
and steam-resistant, they're perfect for
those rooms where_tiles oft~n lurk, the
bathroom and kitchen. Styles include
cottlilge,dolphins, barrier reef, country
flowers, fruit and shells. Each package
is $8.99 and contains 12 tj.les, two of
each six designs.

These easy, colorful additions to walls
will let you change your decor as your
mood. They're available at seleyt homes
centers, paint and wallpaper retailers
and specialty stores nationwide, accord-
ing to the company's press release. For
more information on these products and
instant stencils as well as other easy and
fun items, call (800) 539-5399 or log on
to the company's Web site at
www.ihdg.com.

you want out of a faucet."
He came up with the idea of a single-

handle faucet and attempted to market it
when World War II came along. But it
was an idea that held water - a winner
- and after the war, Moen convinced a -
Seattle company to produce his faucet.
The initial ones retailed for $12 and
only 5,000 were produced the first year,
but it was enough to start a business that
has evolved into one of the major play-
ers in the industry.

Moen, who died la~t year, also invent-
ed a number of other items that make
our lives easier, including the swivel
spray. He helq 75 patents, some of them
in fields not related to plumbing.

Just how important was Moen's sin--
gle-handle faucet? The world's leading
designers named it one of the top 100
best designed mass-produced produc.ts
of modern times, ra'nking above Henry
Ford's Model T.

Tips&
Trends
One to grow on

While kids outgrow their clothes, the
same needn't be true of their furniture.
High-quality beds, desks and storage
pieces can be chosen with an eye toward
long-term use. Here are some tips for
shopping for long-lasting children's fur-
niture.

- Consider the construction. Solid
hardwood means that each exposed fur-

o niture part is made of hardwood lumber.
Hardwood veneers are thin slices of
wood bonded to plywood or particle-
board. And artificial laminates simulate,
but aren't real wood. Hardwoods stand
up best to abuse inflicted by active chil-
dren; scratches and nicks can be sanded
out; and the piece can be refinished.

- Look at the finish. A well-finished
piece should be free of drips and bub-
bles, and its interior surfaces should be
smooth to ensure that it's safe and "kid
proof."

- Look for quality details. Well-con:
structed pieces include drawers with
dovetail construction, hardware that's

AI Moen
Getting into hot water, that was the

keystone to the late Al Moen's career.
Who's Al Moen? If you washed your
hands today, cQ.okedor had a glass of
water, then you probably paid unwittipg
tribute to the inventor of the single-han-
dle faucet that automatically mixes the
hot and cold water as it comes out of
the faucet.

It's one of those ideas that, in retro-
spect, makes you think, "That's so obvi-
ous, you mean someone had to think
that up?" But, before Moen, all faucets
had two handles, one for hot water and
one for cold.

In 1937, Moen was a engineering stu-
dent at the University of Washington.
He was working his way-through school
at a Seattle garage when he burned his
hands while washing them.

"I didn't actually burn them," he said
later, "but the hot water came on sooner
than I had expected. It got me to think-
ing that you ought to be able to get what

Stuck on wall art
Do you like the look of stenciled

walls, but are a klutz with a stenciling
brush? Want those peachy-keen-neato
art tiles that the upper crust sport on
their walls, but don't have the time,
money or patience to tool around town
looking for them?

Well, step right up to the booth, pard-
ner, here's the solution to your instant-
gratification art needs. The Imperial
Home Decor Group of Cleveland, Ohio,

300 VARIETIES LANDSCAPE TREES
SHADE • ORNAMENTAL. EVERGREEN

• FLOWERING TREES & SHRUBS
Increase Your Home!s Value with Landscape Trees

TAKE A DRIVE IN THE COUNTRY To
I thillk tll4t I sh.1l lIe1tTsee
A IDemlmly .1 • tree.

!'DUIIS .,e IIlde by fDols like Me,
Bllt Dilly~Dj '.lIm.ke • tree.

Joy,e K.ilm"

~SKV"ORS~ STMTION,----------..;;--...;;;;....;;;;..,;""",;;;,-.;;,;"".;;;;...,;.....;...;;..:,
Nursery • Landscaping • Main1"enance

The Quality You Need ••• the Price You Want

We Specialize In
Home Improvement and

Home Equity Loans

• 50,000 5' to 16' Landscape Trees
• Decorative Boulders & Stone Work

• Professional Installation Available
Up To 3 Year Guarantee Available
(with 6 tree purchase)

LIVINGSTON COUNTY'S LARGEST SELECTION WITH FARM·DIRECT PRICING
85 Acres in Production

ECONOMIZE ... Do IT YOURSELF & SAVE By Planting Your Own Trees
r - - _. Early Bird Coupon • - - - •

.......__ I Schedule Your Tree Installation Prior to ,
I October S, 2002 And Receive A ,
, FREE ,
'$75 DINE-OUT'
: CERTIFICATE:
, For dmner at one of the followmg: I

Stillwater Grill. TW & Friends or CiaO AmICI'S.

, with this coupon· expires Oct. S, 2002 I._-----------_.=.:::.:::::::=;;=---;:--.;...;::".:::...:::..::

8700 North Second Street
Phone - 810-220-1199

Fax - 810-220-8118MEMBER
FDIC www.brightoncommerce.com
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http://www.ihdg.com.
http://www.brightoncommerce.com


A & R SOIL SOURCE
ULandscaping Supplies"

- Complete Lawn Spraying Service
• Patio Stones • Weed Barriers
• Driveway Stones • Shredded Bark
• Sand • Wood Chips
·.Grass Seed' Top Soil • Stone-All Sizes
• Decorative Stone • Solid Oak Whiskey Barrels
• Peat • Tree Rings .
• Edging • Canyon Stone

DELIVERY OR PICK-UP
(by the yard or bag)

(248) 437-8103
23655 Griswold Road • Soutb Lyon

5tb Drivewa Soutb of 10 Mile

CUSTOM VINYL WINDOWS

SUNAIRE
WINDOW MFG., INC. TOLL FREE

LOW PRICES ON GREAT WINDOWS
We manufacture & install Thermo Replacement Windows

of all sizes & styles.
Easy clean tifFin windows are our specialty.

Purchase 1 window'or 100.I VISA I FREE Estimates!
Family Owned & Operated!

248-437-5870
1-800-327 -3159

AIIVlnyJ

SIDING
zWolverinenl

•Vinyl Windows •Wood Windows ' ;
•Aluminum Siding/Trim. ~:

•Vinyl Siding/Trim •Asphalt Shingles
•3 Tab Shingles •Dimensional Shingl~}

Servina Southeastern Michiaan
Roofina • Sidina •Window Center

Over 65Years Combined Experien~ !

$FLOOR COVERING
21946 Pontiac Trail • South Lyon

248-43,7 -2838
• .. .iiiiiiliiliiiii_==_iii_iiiiii_iiii __ ~~~-.':r\
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naretoac
No longer limited to foyers, kitchens and

bathrooms, ceramic tile now can be found in
every room of the house.

''Wherever you walk in the home these
days, you are seeing tile:! said Jeff Kinkead,
store manager of Keen Tue in Peoria, m.

''Most people building new homes are using
wood or tile for the floor covering. They are
easier to maintain than carpet and last much
longer."

Rich Murray, owner of Rich Murray Floors
& Stone in Bartonville, m.,
agrees.

''People who have aller-
gie{prefer the hard surfaces
over carpet;' Murray said.
"And in some of the upscale
homes, I've even installed
tile on garage floors;'

The ceramic tile market
20 years ago was dominated
by small mosaics and 4-by-
4-inch tiles. Today, tile
c0Il!es in all varieties of col-
ors, patterns and textures.
And they come in such con-
figurations as octagons,
hexagons, circles, triangles
and rectangles.

''Typically, the average tile
10 years ago was a 4-by-4
square on the wall and an 8-
by-8 or lO-by-lO square on
the floor," said Cindy
Erickson, sale supervis~r at
Leeway Ceramic TIle in
East Peoria.

"Now, a typical wall tile is
8-by-1O or lO-by-16. And
they can go as large as 12-
by-24 for the wall. And the
typical floor tile is now 13-
by-13 up to 20-by-20."

It was once thought that
you wanted small tiles fOf a
small room, Erickson said.
But that is no longer true.
Bigger tiles, Erickson said, .
actually make a small room
look larger. One advantage
to larger tiles is that there
are fewer grout lines, which
eliminates the checkerboard
effect

Ceramic tile is now
showing up in dining
rooms, living rooms, sun-

By John O'Connell
Copley News Service

I
.}..~"-------_._~------

through it;' Kinkead said. "If you chip a
porcelain tile, the color is still there. Porcelain
tile is much harder than ceramic. It's also
more expensive."
. Ceramic tile was once primarily a treatment

to cover bathroom walls in order to provide
some "waterproofing," Murray said.

"It was functional at first," he added. "Now
tile is used much more as a decorative compo-
nent in a home."

An endless array of tile patterns can be
designed to dress up walls throughout the
home. In some homes, natUral stone is being

used in place of ceramic
tiles, Murray said.

"With natural st~ne you
can customize a variety
of different designs like a
sunburst in the floor;'
Murray said. ''You Can be
more creative using natu-
ral stone than you can
with ceramic tile. But
natural stone is more
costly in tenns of materi-
al and labor."

Another ceramic tile
. trend is to combine vari-

ous sizes and shades of
tile color in order to cre-
ate patterns on the floor.
And for the past few
years, the most popular
colors in tile continue to
be earth tones, according
to the sales people.

"lUes used to be
smooth and shiny;;
Erickson said. "Now
there are tiles made to
resemble the texture and
look of natural stone. In
the last five or six years,
we have had wavy-edged
tiles that are cut to look
like natural stone."

Tues also can be made
to resemble metal, too.
Tues with metal overlays
have been on the market
the past few years.

"They can look like
pewter, copper and
bronze," Kinkead said.
''These tiles aren't'meant
to be used on the floor.
They.are decorative - to
be used as accent strips."

Ceramic tile is easy to maintain and versatile
rooms, recreation rooms and even bedrooms.
In dining rooms, many homeowners are com-
bining tile with borders to create the illusion
of carpet. Ceramic tile can be laid to resemble
medallions or a variety of geometric designs.

''We put a hot tub in the floor of our bed-
room," Erickson said. "Rather than carpet part
of the room we tiled the entire rooin: It looks
wonderful and it is so easy to take care of."

Patios and porches are popular spots for tile.
But in climates where freezing and thawing
are quite common during the winter months,
ceramic tile is not practical. Porcelain tile,

which is non-porous and denser than ceramic
tile, is a better choice for outdoor installation.

"Porcelain is used primarily-for outside use
or commercial. use like in malls or coffee
shops:' Kinkead said.

Ceramic tile is a natural product consisting
of clay and other materials that are hardened
through inte~se heat. Color is fired into a tile's
body in the case of unglazed tiles or onto a
tile's surface for glazed tiles. Porcelain uses
different clays than ceramic tile, Kinkead
explained.

"A true porcelain tile has color all the way

Photo courtesy,0f ·Sim~le SOlutions: Storage Space by Coleen Cahill

Bigger tiles can make a small room look larger. Another advantage is that fewer grout lines eliminate the
checkerboard effect.
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I~ ~I~ Your_homeisa reflection of your personal style.When it comes to entertain- ~
• ing family and friends,you want it to look it's best. With your family's many ~
~ activities and commitments, we realize that you don't always have the time •
~ or desire to handle your home repair and remodeling needs. That's why Tri ~I Square Home Services is here to help! ~

• No matter the size of your project, whether adding space, updating or ~
~ enlarging a kitchen or bath, or hundreds of small maintenance repair items, •
~ rely on our experienced consultants and seasoned craftsmen to use their ~I .s;:;~I;~~rt~;t~~~::~:;h~~;~;:~~~~o;e~eedS... I
I~ Yesterday's Traditions - Today's Technology ~I
~. ~!!Ii 2-Year Warranty • licensed. Bonded and Insured • Security-e'eared Personnel lIi!!~I (517)' 548-9951 • Bath & Kitchen Renovations ~I
~ 0 r • Replacement Windows ~
• (810) 229-8444 • Whole H'ouse Remodeling •

It~ ·Carpentry ~~

I ·Caulking I
~ • Doors ~It :g~~all ~~I ·Gutters .~~~ • Painting pl
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Not Too Shabby!
Decor _style is comfortable and chic

i
t.

By Cathy Lubenski
Copley News Service

When going for comfortable, why not
get something with the dents already in
the cushions, the nicks and scrapes on the
furniture, and the slipcovers a little faded,
but still beautiful?

"It's not just the nicks and dents that
make a piece comfortable, it's the feeling
and the soul that yO\!truly can only get
through time," said Rachel Ashwell, cre-
ator of the shabby chic trend .
. "When you touch something that you

feel has been cherished by someone for 50
or 70 years, it feels more like your own
than something that's been in a factory."

Shabby chic, a design trend whirlwind a
few years ago, is back stronger than ever
after Sept. 11.

"I think style was headed in that direc-
tion because people were realizing 'Why
not make it beautiful, and comfortableT
but 9/11 accelerated it," Ashwell said.

"It's become a lifestyle," she added
from her Santa Monica, Calif., office. In
fact, shabby chic has become something
of a generic term for older (or even brand-
new) items encompassing the three tenets
of Ashwell's style: Comfort, function and
beauty,

Shabby chic's signatures are white, off-
white, cream - and other variations of
white - pink, and items with character,
such as dressers with chips in the paint,
hand-embroidered runners, gifts adorned
with fabric roses from an old dress, or the
old dress itself.

If you think older items will fulfill your
need for comfort, then "start with what
you've got," Ashwell advises. "Start with
your bedroom, for example,

"Look around at all the pieces in your
bedroom and decide what you love and
what you hate. If you hate something, then
get rid of it; nothing is better than some-
thing you hate.

"Then if you kind of still like some-
thing, but you don't know why you don't
love it, maybe it's because of the paint
color, maybe it's because of the handles,
maybe it's because 'of the way you use it.
Or maybe it's a beautiful table but you've
got some dead ivy sitting on it.

"Just be very practical about what you
feel you need. To me, every room needs
great lighting; that could be a wonderful
chandelier or an old wicker lamp. And
floors are very important, if you have old
wood floors or stone floors, that's won-
derfu1. If you don't, then add some kind
of lovely old hand-hooked rugs,

"Then work out your shopping list and .
keep going to flea markets, Don't feel
you're going to come away each time
with everything on your list, You definite-
ly have to wade through stuff."

If you like the idea of shabby chic, but
don't want the hassles of scouring flea
markets, garage sales and thrift stores,
then several big outlets, including Pottery
Barn, offer the look without the search.

"The comfort revolution started about
10 years ago," said Lee Oshirak, a
spokeswoman for Pottery Barn, ''That was
when we started getting away from furni-
ture that might have been great to look at,
but wasn't very comfortable to sit on,
People want it to be comfortable now and
rm sure Rachel Ashwell contributed to
that."

Pottery Barn offers a line of hand-
rubbed furniture - "paint that takes on
the look of older pieces, maybe some-
thing that's been sat on for years, in our
Nantucket Collection," Oshirak said,

"White offers a lot of light, it's like
turning the lights on in a room," accord-
ing to Oshirak. "The finish isn't perfect
on the furniture, so it attains a look of .
age.

"We've had comfy deep couches for a
long time and now they're in toile (anoth-
er shabby chic signature), as wel1."

TonY~sHauling &- Cleanup
We do removal of:

• Debris • We will deliver less than 5 yards of
• Rubbish sand, gravel, topsoil, etc.
• Water damaged basements • Down trees, piles of leaves and lots
• Cleaning out the garage, of weeds.

back yard or attic • We do what it is you please!
.... • Doing a remodeling job? We do the • Contractors Welcome

cleanup for you. • General Household Cleanup

Call anytime day or .oigb1
(810) 348 ..3600 or (810) 735-1575

t

»
No Jobs to Small

Driveway & Yard Friendly Trailers

, ,. ~~.
l}~. _ ............--~-- --
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Photo courtesy of "Living With Textiles' by Elaine Louie (Mitchell Beazley).

the shabby chic lifestyle is all about comfort, function and beauty.
Pulling together whitewashed furniture, hand-me-down chairs and other
items you love defines the style.

Johnslon Farm 8 Composling, Inc.
for all your Lawn & Garden needs
* Screened Compost Available

$15 per cubic yard

*Vard Waste Dis-posal
.. $1.00 per bag, $7.00 per cubic yard
~ . [No Plastics)

5292 Center Rd.
Just West of "Argentine Rd.
10 minutes North of M-59 . Center Rd.

A tj! Hol.;lrs: Mon.-Frl. 8 to 5;
~ Sat. 8 to 2, Closed Sun;

PhoneIFax (517) 546-6271 M·59 ~
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Networks hope their fresh faces
will catch viewers' fancy this fall

"We didn't need dialogue. We
had faces!" says Gloria Swanson
in "Sunset Boulevard."

Hollywood still has faces,
whether it's a glamorous Jennifer
Aniston or a flamboyant Sean
Hayes - actors who come out of
nowhere, apparently, yet just pop
off the screen with viewers.

This fall, the pop is muted but
nevertheless present with Brittany
Snow, a 16-year-old newcomer
from Tampa, Fla., who seduces
the camera as teenage Meg Pryor
in NBC's nostalgic new Sunday
drama, "American Dreams."

The oldest child in a tightknit
Catholic family in 1960s
Philadelphia, Meg is a good girl
flirting with the notion of busting
loose a little, even if that means
something as relatively innocuous
as defying her strict father (Tom
Verica) and dancing on Dick
Clark's hot new teen TV show,
"American-.J3andstand." The pre-
miere episode is set- just before
the John F. Kennedy assassina-
tion, in the last days of honeyed
American innocence. Snow em-
bodies that innocence and hope-
fulness with heart-tugging right-
ness. If contemporary Americans
are as hungry for "TV comfort
food" as some pundits seem to be-
lieve, both Snow and her series
could click with viewers.

Not that Snow has cornered the
teen market, however. Amy
Davidson and Kaley Cuoco are
two new faces of note co-starring
with John Ritter in "8 Simple
Rules for Dating My Teenage
Daughter ...," a new ABC sitcom.
Credillly passing as 15-year-old
Kerry Hennessy, 22-year-old
Davidson inherits the grumpy
teen mantle previously worn with
such striking effect by Sara
Gilbert in "Roseanne" and Julia
Whelan in "Once and Again."

Still, sex sells in TV advertising,
and Davidson's TV "big sister," Cuoco, is bound to turn lots
of teen heads as Bridget Hennessy, 16 (the real age of the
model-turned-actress herself). In addition to being a physical
knockout, Cuoco does a nice job of charting her character's
occasional lapses in self-confidence and captures Bridget's
obsession with teenage pop culture without turning her into a
bimbo.

With the demise of Fox's "Dark Angel" at the end of last
season, the TV landscape has an opening for a new action
babe, a vacancy filled very nicely by Ashley Scott, a 25-year-
old bombshell who coincidentally guest-starred in the brood-
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Through a weird coincidence,
another AsWey - "As the Worid
Turns" alumna Ashley Williams -
also lands on this year's list of
fresh faces for fall, although she
makes a.totally different impres-
sion. On the new Thursday NBC
sitcom "Good Morning Miami,"
Williams is instantly enchanting
as Dylan Messinger, a hair stylist
for the hapless morning TV show
where the series takes place. With
her sunny, infectious smile and
her kooky yet intelligent sensibil-
ity, Williams had most of the na-
tion's grumpy TV critics grateful-
ly eating out of her hand during a
recent summer press tour in Cali-
fornia.

The 23-year~0Id native of New
York's Westchester County comes

.. by her girl-next-door beauty hon-
estly (her older sister is Kimberly
Williams from the "Father of the
Bride" movies), but her bubbly
personality puts her in a class all
her own. What a shame that
Williams' specialness only high-
lights what a piece of secondhand
goods her sitcom is.

The two male contenders on this
fall's 1ist don't share a first name,
but each co-starred in a recent
Tom Cruise feature film. First up,
Neal McDonough, the former po-
lice pal pursuing an unjustly ac-
cused Cruise in "Minority Re-
port," remains in the law enforce-
ment arena for his role as assis-
tant prosecutor David McNorris
in NBC's Sunday 'lrama "Boom-
town."

From his very first entrance,
McDonough's character, an arro-
gant and charismatic politician,
defies us to look at anyone else.
Fortunately, the 36-year-old actor
comes to the Small screen with
sharp acting chops, courtesy of
his training at the prestigious
London Academy' of Dramatic
Arts.

Finally, no list of new faces
would be complete without a

member of the audacious Aussie
brigade, and Australian newcomer Dominic Purcell ("Mis-
sion: Impossible 2") is poised for stardom as the enigmatic ti-
tle character in Fox's Friday drama "John Doe."

"We think DominiC is going to be a very big star," "Doe" co-
creator Brandon Camp says. "It's not just that he's handsome.
There's something about his eyes; you feel you can see right
into him. He also seems unthreatening to men, like someone
you'd be comfortable just hanging out with."

And Fox is gambling that there'll be enough viewers hang-
ing out with Purcell to generate plenty of advertising "Doe" -
er, dough.

Australian actor Dominic Purcell hits U.S. television in Fox's "John Doe," premiering Sept. 20.

ing Fox series with Jessica Alba.
Scott made her feature film debut as Gigolo Jane opposite

Jude Law in "A.I.: Artificial Intelligence" but makes her TV
series debut this fall in The WB Network's highly promoted
"Birds of Prey," based on the DC Comics series.

As Helena Kyle, Scott has to convey a gravitas and charis-
ma befitting a young woman who is the love child of Batman
and Catwoman, but what is going to keep Scott on magazine
covers and in the forefront of male fantasies is the way she
moves, breathes and kicks backside in the unforgivingly tight
costumes of her alter ego, Huntress.

-----------_ ......_----
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SUNDAY
Traylor Howard' hop'es the -third time's the charm

Traylor Howard is the accidental actress.
Now starring as Alice in NBC's "Bram and Alice,"

the 36-year-old Howard is the rare successful actress
who set out to work in publicity.

"I thought I would be out here for just a little
while," she says of Los An~eles, "I went out to work
in advertising and (public relations) and do some-
thing creative, but that wasn't for me. And'! started to
act and really loved it.

"And now I am coming to grips that I really am an
actress, and I really do this. And, I continue to feel
lucky that Ihave worked. and I am so excited about
this show."

Howard plays Alice, an aspiring writer who moves
from Vermont to New York to follow her dream. J1Jst
as she is about to give up and return home, her'mom
tells her that she had an affair with renowned writer
Bram Shepherd, and that he is Alice's father. Alice in-

traduces herself to Bram and has to convince him that
she is not one of his many past dalliances. Ultimate-
ly, she winds up moving into the spare room in his
New York apartment.

Howard relates to Alice because she herself moved
to a'storied city and nearly gave up. Howard left her
hometown of Orlando, Fla., for Los Angeles. "Of
course, there is a boy involved," she says. She fol-
lowed him west, and eventually they split.

"My most constant man is Harry," she says of her
English springer spaniel. She and Harry live near the
beach in Westwood, Calif., where her ideal evening is
"to stay home and cook and drink good wine and
dance in my living room," she says. "I like to cook.
Right now in my fridge is a roasted chicken. Igo to
the farmers market and get salad and herbs and all
that good stuff."

When she is not cooking and dancing, Howard rides

horses, does yoga and Pilates, takes spinning classes,
hikes, and talks on the phone. "I love, working," she
says. "But I love having a life, too."

Howard's first acting gig was in the 1996 series
''Boston Common" as Joy. "I was really lucky," she
says. "I was learning by fIre. I had no i9-ea, and it took
me about seven shows to figure out I was the straight
person to Anthony Clark. '" And then I went straight
to 'Two Guys and a Girl.' "

Howard also appeared in the feature films "Dirty
Work" (1998) and "Me, Myself & Irene" (2000). She
was taking a break when she read Joe Keenan and
Christopher Lloyd's script. She immediately knew it
was for her.

"My mother always says when she looks at a (per-
fect) piece of art or furniture, her stomach does that
little flip," she says. "I had never had that happen.
And I experienced that when I read this script."

NBC (10 .m. ET)

Boomtown
Imagine Akira Kurosawa's

classic "Rashomon" as filmed
by Quentin Tarantino, and you'll
have a pretty good handle on this
crackling ensemble drama from
writer Graham Yost ("Band of
Brothers"). The show's view-
point ~d timeline consistently
shift as the same event is seen by
different characters, including
Los Angeles Police Detective
Joel Sears (Donnie Wahlberg),
smarmy deputy prosecutor
David McNorris (Neal McDon-
ough) and reporter Andrea Little
(Nina Garbiras). Lana Parrilla

CBS (8 .m. ET)
,

Bram and Alice
There's nothing like an older

man hitting on a younger womAn
who turns out to be his daughter.
That's how the title characters
meet in this sharp-edged comedy
from two "Frasier" writer-pro-
ducers, Joe Keenan and Christo-
pher Lloyd. Bram (Alfred Moli-
na, "Ladies Man) is a' writer
coasting on his past ,triumphs,
While Alice (Traylor Howard,,
"Two Guys and a Girl") wants to
follow in his professional foot-
steps. Also notable in the cast are
two Broadway talents, Roger
Bart ("The Producers") and
Katie Finneran ("Noises Off').

Alfred Molina and Traylor
Howard

- - NBC (8 .m. ET)

American Dreams
Remember when "music televi-

sion" basically consisted of Dick
Clark's "American Bandstand"?
Executive producer Jonathan
Prince does, and he joins forces
with Clark to create this slice of
1960s Americana, in which mem-
bers of a well-scrubbed Philadel-
phia family watch their country
slowly losing its innocence, all to
the strains of great vintage tunes.
Gail O'Grady and Tom Verica
star as strict parents Helen and
Jack Piyor, while newcomer Brit-
tany Snow plays their spirited 15-
year-old daughter, Meg. Vrrginia
Madsen co-stars as Helen's
provocative new friend, Rebecca. Tom Verica and Gail O'Grady

Fox (9:30 .m..ET)

The Grubbs
Housework getting you down?

You'll feel better after spending
a half-hour with the Grubbs, a
family of dim. underachieving
slobs headed by dad Mike
(Randy Quaid, doing a variation
on his white trash "National
Lampoon's Vacation" character)
and his mindlessly worshipful
wife. Rosie (Carol Kane).
Trapped in the middle is their
13-year-old son, Mitch (Michael
Cera), a mediocre student whose
dream is simply to fly under
everyone's radar. His bleak
world is rocked, however, by the
entrance of Ms. Krenetsky (Lori
Rom), a lovely new teacher who
believes in him.

Brian Sites, Randy Quaid,
Carol Kane and Michael

CeraCutline (from left)

Traylor Howard of
"Bram and Alice"

Nina Garbiras

. Q: How are -you
like. your "Boom-
town" character?
k We :bOth have a

serious love-hate rela-
tionship with LA.
Q: What's the

problem?
. A: I love New York.
I was born there. I
"get" it in a way that
I'm never going to
"gee' LA.

Q: What makes
you craziest?

A: About L.A.?
Everything here is
about "the business."
Turn on the news and
you hear about actors
and directors. I'm
like: "Hello? That's
not news!"

Q: What do you
like about it?

A: This job! I am so
proud 'of this show.
This isn't just work
for me; it's something
I find very exciting.

Q: Andrea, your
"smart" crime re-
porter character, is
having a very unwise

'love affair. What's
up with that?
,A: 1know; I love,

that 'duality. You're
going to find out
something very re-
deeming about her
soon, but I w~nt the
audience to see both
sides of her character.
It's a lot of fun.

Q: If we see your
character in a scene
from two different
perspectives, might
you play the scene
differently each
time?

A: N.o, it doesn't
work liKe that. Re-
gardless of how a
character may per-
ceive a scene, my.own
character's intent
within that scene
would remain the
same.

Q: How did you
prepare for this
role?

A: A local crime re-
porter let me inter-
view her and go with
her to a couple of
crime scenes. That
was fascinating.

Q: Howhas Henry,
your Jack Russell
terrier, reacted to
moving to Califor-
nia?

A: He was a little
miffed at first because
I had less time for
him. But he's very
well-trained, and
when he goes on loca-
tion with me, he usu-
.ally charms. p,eOP.Ie
pretty easily, so he's
very rarely not with
someone.

,
,
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f, \ Sunday 5tumpers

Questions:
1) What is the name of the primary spy
agency Sydp.ey Bristow (Jennifer Gar-
ner) wo~ for on.ABC's "Alias"?
2) What is'the name of the youngest

/siblpg o~nFox's "Malcolm in the Mid-
dle"?
3»)n what town do «the Sinipsons" re-
side on the aniriiated Fox coinedy?
4) Which member of the !aw,fiim was
convicted,ofJlfU.fder in last season's'fi-

, , al' 'l' A::.oC' " ,lIb' ''''Pm ti ..;. '",n eOJ-:n.D. s- e c.ce .•
"~3)'What'are the names of the three
witchy HalliWell sisters currently fea-
,tUr&t on'theWB,Network-'s "
>"ChaImelf'? _
(6)~Who plays ~e dt?t~ti;e~' boss on
$C's «Law & Order: Criminal In-
tent"?
"7) W!lere do Fry; Leeli and Bender
w.ork,on,Fox's "FuturaIDa"? ' _..
8) Whicll~eO.:creator of Fox's "King of
the Hill'~also provi<!es the voie:e~ of
c'baracters HankRill-and> Boornnauer?
-9)X~rdelia, wesley, Fr~d ~d' Gunn are

. the,cdhorts of which title character un;a
- WB~N~tWbrkseries? - - ' ~

10) Which filmmaker turned up ina
two-part "Alias" story as a vengeful
ex-employee who took everyone in the
agency hostage?
Answers:"
1) SD:6.
2) Dewey (played by Erik Per Sulli-
van).
3) Springfield.
4) Lindsay (played by Kelli Williams).
5) PiPer, Phoebe and Paige (played by
Holly Marie Combs, Alyssa Milano
and Rose McGowan).
6) Jamey Sheridan.
7) Planet Express.
8) Mike Judge ("Beavis and Butt-
hea<r').
9) Angel (played by David Boreanaz).
10) Quentin Tarantino ("Pulp Fiction").

TRIVIA

Rodgers & Hammerstein's "Cinderella"

with Julie Andrews and Jon Cypher ("Hill

Street Blues") drew a CBS audience esti-

mated at 107 million on Sunday, March

31,1957.

"60 Minutes" premiered on Tuesday, Sept.

24, 1968, but consistently has aired Sun-

days on CBS since January 1974. Corre-

spondent Mike Wallace has been with the

newsmagazine for its entire run.
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MONDAY
CBS (10 _m. ET)

CSI: Miami
NYPD Blue alumni David Caru-

so and Kim Delaney headline this
spinoff that focuses more on the
characters' personal lives than the
original. Since the series share
producers, expect a similar tech-
nique in a steamier setting. Emily
Procter ("The West Wmg"), Khan-
di Alexander ("NewsRadio") and
Adam Rodriguez ("Roswell") c0-

star. While crossovers are possi-
ble, not everyone in Las Vegas is
psyched about South Beach:
George Eads says he wants to
keep his distance. The "csr' fran-
chise won't multiply endlessly;
CBS President Leslie Moonves
vows there won't be a "CSI: Tole-
do." Khandi Alexander

CBS (9:30 p.m. ET)

Still S~anding
Clearly meant to fit comfort-

ably with CBS' returning Mon-
day comedies - ")'he King of
Queens," "Yes, Dear" and
"Everybody Loves Raymond" -
this show puts yet another mar-
ried couple to the constant tests of
adulthood. Mark Addy (''The Full
Monty") and Jami Gertz ("Gilda
Radner: It's Always Something")
play former_ high:school sweet-
hearts trying to stay young at
heart while displaying enough
maturity to be good role models
for their three children. Dad acts
more like a kid than Mom, so ex-
pect frequent conversations about
being a parent versus being a
playmate. Renee Olstead ("Space
Cowboys") co-stars.

Mark Addy and Jami Gertz

.UPN (9:30 p.m. ET)

Half and Half
Rachel True ("The Craft ..) and Essence Atkins ("Under One Roof')

play half-sisters who are neighbors in San Francisco in this comedy from
producer Yvette Lee Bowser ("~iving Single"). But that's where the sim-
ilarities end. Mona is a self-assured music executive with a free-spirited
mother (Telma Hopkins, "Family Matters"), While Dee Dee is a college
student whose mother (Valarie Pettiford, "One Life to Live") is best de--
scribed as domineering. They recognize the bond they share, but disagree
on virtually everything. Chico Benymon ("Moesha") co-stars as Mona's
best friend, who frequently plays peacemaker.

Cast of "Half and Half"

WB (9 .m. ET)

Everwood
In the latest bid to give "7th

Heaven" a suitable follow-up,
this family drama stars Treat
Williams ("Prince of the City")
as a neurosurgeon and recent
widower with two children (Gre-
gory Smith, Vivien Cardone). He
decides to leave New York and
set up a free medical clinic in
Everwood, Colo. His son hates
being uprooted, and the locals
are skeptical - particularly a
doctor (Tom Amandes) who
doesn't like having a sudden ri-
val. Debra Mooney ("Dead
Poet's Society"), John Beasley
("The Gift") and Emily Van-
Camp ("Glory Days") co-star.

Treat Williams, GregOry Smith
and Vivien Cardone (from left)

Fox (9 p.m. ET)

girls club
"Ally McBeal" may have left

the building, but there is no
shortage of wistful female attor-
neys in her former time slot. Se-
ries creator David E. Kelley says
the show's title is a sly inversion
of the "old boys club" faced
every day by this beautiful trio:
Lynne 'Camden (Gretchen Mol,
"Magnificent Ambersons"),
Jeannie Falls (Kathleen Robert-
son, "Beverly Hills, 90210") and
Sarah Mickle (Chyler Leigh,
"That '80s Show"). When they"
aren't sparring with gruff senior
partner Nicholas Hahn (Giancar-
10 Esposito), the "girls" hang out
in a fabulous loft apartment their
characters never could afford
outside a fictional TV show.

Chyler Leigh, Gretchen
Moll, Kathleen Roberts and

Giancarlo Esposito (from left)

, '\ '..._--~-~........ _-
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Treat Williams flies over
to'The WB's 'Everwood'

By Jacqueline Cuter
©Zap2it

When Treat Williams is
not actiiig in movies, on TV
or onstage, he is hovering
above an amusement park.

The licensed pilot recent!y
started a business flying he-
licopters at the Steel Pier
and Wildwood, NJ., board-
walks. "I am one of the part-
ners, and we give rides;' he
says from Utah on a break
from The WB -Network's
new drama "Everwood."
"We're very careful since
Sept. 11. No one is allowed
to bring their bags on. Now

-it's back to my day job."
In "Everwood," Williams

plays Dr. Andrew Brown, a
hotshot, workaholic neuro-
surgeon whose life is shat-
tered when his wife is killed
in a car accident, and he
suddenly has to parent chil-
dren he barely knows.

Williams' real-life situa-
tion is much different.A de-
voted father who is very in-
volved in his children's
lives, he made the difficult
decision to move to Utah
without his family for
"Everwood:'

"My children are very
happy in the schools they
are in inNew YorkCity," he
says. "I will commute for
the first season.... I heard
Alan AIda commuted
throughout the entire run of
M*A*S*H."

Williams already is trying
to negotiate long weekends
back East so he can be with
his family. He is a true Yan-
kee. Though his given name
is Richard, his nickname,
Treat, comes from his

mother's ancestqr Robert
Treat Payne, a signer of the
Declaration of Indepen-
dence.

Williams grew up in
Rowayton and Norwalk,
Conn., and attended the ex-
clusive Kent School, where
he sang in the glee club.

Singing was important
enough to him that years
later, he and pal Kevin
Kline formed a band, Crime
& Punishment, that played
only two performances.
Williams also put his
singing talent to work on
Broadway. He was John
Travolta's understudy in
"Grease" and later took
over Travolta's role, playing
Danny for three years. Oth-
er plays and movies fol-
lowed, including "Prince of
the City" (1981), which
brought him critical ac-
claim. He has worked
steadily in films, onstage
and in television. In 1991,
he starred in "Eddie Dodd,"
a short-lived legal drama.
He also played Jack Harold
in the 1993 sitcom "Good
Advice."

Earlier this year, Williams
appeared on Broadway in
"Follie~," and then in
Woody Allen's "Hollywood
Ending," which he de-
scribes as "something I
dreamed of all my life."

"And now I am in the best
television series I have ever
seen in all of my life,"
Williams says. "I did this all
in one year. I am the lucki-
est person."

TRIVIA
Mary Martin first brought
her legendary performance as
"Peter Pan" to television in a
live NBC broadcast on Mon-
day, March 7, 1955.

NBC's Monday 1997 roster of
four female-driven sitcoms
("Suddenly Susan," etc.) was
quickly dubbed "Must She
TV" by critics.

By John Crook
©TVData Features Syndicate

Q: How do you deal with Miami heat?
A: I gr~w up in New York City, and the truth

is that the heat and humidity in Florida is real-
ly not that much worse than summers in the
city, especially riding the subway.

Q: What about the sun?
A: I have this great SPF 60 sunblock, Vichy.

It comes from France.
Q: Is scientific jargon tough?
A: It does, for me, take some work.
Q: Your character, Horatio Caine, is a cop

and a scientist - what else?
A: Horatio is a bit of a politician. I believe he

has deep roots in the Latin American commu-
nity.

Q: How so?
A: I have a hazy fantasy that (he) may have,

at one time, been married to a Latin American
lady.

Q: Is romance in store for Horatio and
Megan Donner, played by Kim Delaney?

A: I don't think we're going to close the door
on any possibilities.

Q: How do you deal with confronting
death each week? .

A: You have to create a neutral zone to live in
so you can move forward and not be oVer-
whelmed by the power of each situation.

Q: Autopsies - cool or creepy?
A: We have this super, high-tech autopsy the-

ater with all these flat screens. Oh, man, this is
so cool. It's like a spaceship.

Q: What about the rest of the sets?
A: (Our facility is) literally 10 times bigger

than it was when we shot the pilot. Put it this
way, it's so big that I'm still confused as to
how to get back to my trailer.

Q: You recently shot in the Everglades -
any alligators?

A: There were 'gators everywhere. It was
great. I love them.
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TUESDAY
- Bonnie Hunt ABC (8 ..m..ET) ABC (9 ..m..ET)

8 Simple Rules for Dating My
Teenage Daughter

In a season of attempted re-
building for ABC, John Ritter as
an overprotective father seems a
perfect idea. The actor is ideally
suited to his role as dad to one of
the most popular girls in school
(Kaley Cuoco) and a bookworm
(Amy Davidson) who outwardly
disses her sister's charmed life
while secretly wishing it was her
own. "Married ... With Chil-
dren" alumna Katey Sagal plays

..Ritter's wife, a much more tradi-
tional sitcom mom than Peg
Bundy. Then again, who would-
n't be? Martin Spanjers ("Dad-
dio") co-stars as the couple's
supposedly perfect son. Cast of "8 Simple Rules ... "

Life With Bonnie
Funny lady Bonnie Hunt, a fa-

vorite David Letterman guest,
aims for series success again in a
sitcom formatted to give her
room to improvise. She plays the
host of a Chicago morning TV
show trying to balance her career
with her obligations to her doc-
tor husband (Mark Derwin,
"One Life to Live") and their
three .young children. The show-
within-the-show segments will
be ad-libbed as Hunt interviews
actual guests from various walks
of tife. Amusing in his own right,
David Alan Grier co-stars as the
frequently perplexed producer of
the talk program. Bonnie Hunt

ABC (9:30 '..m. ET) UPN (9 ..m..ET) .

Less Than Perfect Haunted
: Is there any other show you'd like to em-
?
'''The Honeymooners," because no matter
many times you see an episode it seems
- because they were in front of an audience.
So it will be like a little play?
Yes, straight tluuugh, no retakes, unless my
fell off, which would be the Cinemax ver-

,Iguess.
Any reason your character is named Bon-

Former "Sex and the City"
writer Terri Minsky parlays her
experience working in a TV news-
room into this' comedy, with Sara
Rue ("Popular") starring as the
newest assistant to a network's
chief anchorman (Eric Roberts).
Her immediate co-workers (An-
drea Parker, formerly of 'The Pre-
tender," and zachary Levi) are
ruthless. in trying to get ahead,
which could translate into running
right over her without bothering to
look back. However, she proves
surprisingly resilient, supported
by her friends (Andy Dick, Sherri
Shepherd) from the days when she
was a temp at the network.

After enduring just ab.9ut every
crisis imaginable on "Party of
Five," Matthew Fox is in for fresh
traumas as the hero of this mys-
tery with supernatural overtones.
His new character is a cop-turned-
private detective who nearly was
killed on the job. Being at the
brink of death has left him with
one foot in each world, making
him the first sleuth sought by pol-
tergeists. He's also plagued by the
unresolved disappearance of his
son, which has driven a wedge be-
tween him ~d his ex-wife (Lynn
Collins). Canadian singer John
Mann makes regular appearances
as a murderer's ghost.

Ithought it was a surefire way for me to get
Ie if I changed her name (to Bonnie).
Your character has a crocifix. Will you

religion?
Yes, well, there's nothing funnier than reli-
.Imean, ty explaining it to a kid.
Mark Derwin, who plays your husband,

on a soap opera. How will that work?
His soap character is in a coma right now. If

waking up, it means we're dying.
You improvise in this show. Could you do
in movies?
It depends on the director. On "Jeny Ma-
," Cameron Crowe was very open to it, but
Frank Darabont on "The Green Mile," you
t change a word.

illyou shoot the show in Chicago, your
town?

aybe some exteriors.
y plans to use family?

h, yes. Did you see "Return to Me"? There
11 Hunts in it.

ere did you fi~t get your love of im-

Sara Rue Matthew Fox

NBC (8 .m ..ET) NBC (9:30 ..01..ET)

In-Laws Hidden Hills
Despite a suspicious resemblance to

the movie hit "Meet the Parents," se-
ries creator and star Elon Gold swears
his new sitcom is drawn from his life,
which includes living with his wife's
family, much like his character, Matt
Landis. Newlyweds Matt and Alex
(Bonnie Somerville) desperately try
to grab a few moments of private pas-
sion, which isn't easy under the
watchful eye of Alex's overprotective
and intimidating father, Victor (Den-
nis Farina). Jean Smart rounds out the
cast as Alex's laid-back mom, Mar-
lene.

NBC sitcoms have resembled a sin-
gles-only apartment complex in recent
seasons, but the network finally dips its
toes back into the waters of family
comedy. This off-kilter new series is set

- in the title neighborhood, where over-
committed parents try to find time for
romance, and the beautiful single mom
next door has a very sexy Web page.
Justin Louis ("Trinity") and Paula Mar-
shall ("Cupid") star as Doug and Janine
Barber. Dondre T. Whitfield and Tama-
ra Taylor portray their best friends,
Zack and Sarah, and gorgeous Kristin
Bauer plays Belinda, the "porn mom."

y family loved watching Johnny Carson
he had "real" people on his show.

y thoughts on why your earlier sitcom
failed?

can honestly say, when you fail by your
tandards, it's a form of success.

Cast of "In-Laws" Cast of "Hidden Hills"
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Kaley Cuoco and Amy
Davidson of '8 Simple
Rules for Dating My
Teenage Daughter'

Escape," "Ladies Man," ;'Ellen," "7th
Heaven," "Northern Exposure," "My
So-Called Life."

Movie work: "Virtuosity," "Picture
Perfect;' "Can't Be Heaven," "Lucky
13."

Stage work: "Fiddler on the Roof,"
"Annie."

Hobbies: Tennis, hiking, running,
working out.

Pet: Petey, a Chihuahua-dachshund
mix.

By Jay Bobbin
©Zap2it •

If you're a young actress hoping to
make a big splash, playing John Rit-
ter's daughter in a much-anticipated
family sitcom is a good job to have.
Kaley Cuoco and Amy 'Davidson co-
star as- sisters who couldn't be more
different in the new ABC sitcom "8
Simple Rules for Dating My Teenage
DaughterF premiering Tues-
day, Sept. 17: But in real
life, both have worked in

I television before, and
they share some of the
same interests.

Amy Davidson
Birthplace: Phoenix, Ariz.

Birth date: Sept. 15.
Getting started:

- Davidson performed
with Phoenix's
Dance Motion
company and was
encouraged to
move to Los An-
geles and pursue
acting by veteran
coach Gene
Fowler.

On playing
her character

on the show: "I
can't speak for all

teenage girls, but I
really think everyone

goes through that tran-
sition period where you
have no clue who you
are .... 1 know I went
through that, so it's
really fun for me to
experience it all over
again (on the series)."
Other TV work: "So

Little Time," "The
Truth About Jane,"
"Judging Amy."

Movie work: "What
Planet Are You From?"

Hobbies: Shopping,
hiking, working out,
going to Disneyland
and the beach.
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MDs

Kaley Cuoco
Birthplace: Ca-

marillo, Calif.
Birth date: Nov.

30.
Getting started:

Cuoco was a child
model who ap-
peared in commer-
cials, catalogs and
magazines.

On playing her
character on the
show: "I was
home-schooled
for most' of my
life, so it's fun to
play (being) pop-
ular in school and
popular with the
boys."

Other TV work:
"Growing Up
Brady" (as Maureen
McCormick, alias
Marcia Brady of tele-
vision's "The Brady
Bunch"), "Dean
Koontz's Mr. Mur-
der," "Alley Cats
Strike," "Tooth-
less" "Attack of, ~
the 50 Ft.
Woman,"
"Quicksand: No

..."Uf.JlI~1I ""'-rTf}/ ;;"'I~,,.I;.
"~~~C1l'

Kaley Cuoco (left) and Amy Davidson star in ABC's "8 Simple Rules for
Dating My Teenage Daughter," premiering Sept. 17.

WB (9 ..m. ET)

Birds of Prey

Remember the fall of 1994,
when "ER" and "Chicago Hope"
debuted opposite each other?-It's
the same situation this year as this
hospital show premieres against
CBS' "Presidio Med." Movie fix-
tures William Fichtner ("Black
Hawk Down") and John Hannah
("The Mummy") star as
"M*A*S*H"-minded medical
mavericks who do what they can
to get around the highly restric-
tive rules of the HMO they work
for. The hierarchy is represented
primarily by Leslie Stefanson
("The General's Daughter") as the
just -hired administrator - who
happens to hate hospitals.

William Filchtner (left) and
John Hannah

The producers of "Smallville"
bring more DC Comics heroes -
or, more accurately, heroines - to
life in this considerably darker ad-
venture. Former Batgirl Barbara
Gordon (Dina Meyer), who now
uses a wheelchair remakes herself
into Oracle,who keeps watch over
New Gotham by computer. She
teams with Catwoman and Bat-
man's daughter (Ashley Scott),
alias the Huntress, and they take
an eager teen (Rachel Skarsten)
under their wings. The trio is
watched by. a police detective
(Shemar Moore, "The Young and
the Restless") trying to make up
for his father's criminal activities.

Ashley Scott, Dina Meyer and
Rachel Skarsten (from left)
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. Fox (8:30 .m. ET)

Cedric the Entertainer Presents
Variety shows may be dead, but

someone forgot to tell Cedric "The
Entertainer" ("The Steve Harvey
Show"), the four-time NAACP
Image Award wir.ner who returns
to prime time to host and perform
in a show he hopes will remind
viewers of the big comedy-variety
shows .of the 1950s. Abetted by
supporting players Wendy Raquel
Robinson, Shaun Majumder and
Amy Brassette, Cedric trots out a
colorful coterie of characters rang-
ing from the mellow-voiced Love
Doctor to the imperious Mrs.
Cafeteria Lady in an adult half-
hour few viewers will confuse
with "The Jackie Gleason Show."

Fox (9 .m. ET)

Fastlane
Van Ray (Peter Facinelli, "The Scorpion King") and Deaqon Hayes (Bill Bellamy,

"Any Given Sunday"), two cops with a penchant for breaking the rules, hit the
- mean streets of Los Angeles in pUrSUitof high-living lowlifes in a fast-paced action

vehicle loaded with plenty of visual flash, courtesy of "Charlie's Angels" feature
film director McG, also one of the show's executive producers. Tiffani Thiessen
("Beverly Hills, 90210") provides more eye 'candy as Van and Deaq's partner in
crime busting, the beautiful and tough Billie Chambers.

Cedric "The Entertainer"

. CBS (lOp.m. ET)

Presidio Med

1
l

r
I

A hospital drama set in San
Francisco? Must be We4nesday.
Sharing the theme and the time
slot with ABC's "MDs," this se-
ries teams stage veteran Blythe
Danner with Dana Delany, who
reunites with several "China
Beach" producers. The actresses
play members of a medical service
where the doctors' stories often
take center stage, including the
ongoing affair between. Delany's
married character and the dashing
surgeon (Oded Fehr, "The Mum-
my") she dallied with overseas.
Anna Deavere Smith ("The West
Wing") and Sasha Alexander
("Dawson's Creek") co-star. Cast of "Presidio Med"

UPN (9 .m. ET)

The Twilight Zone
One of television's most celebrated

franchises is revisited by this 21st-
century version of the classic anthol-
ogy created by Rod Serling. His spot
as host filled by a Forest Whitaker,
brooding in his own way as he sets up
stories that inevitably have unfore-
seen twists. One of the new tates fea-
tures Jeremy Piven ("Cupid") as a
man whose mental faculties are ex-
panded after he's struck by lightning,
making him potentially lethal.
Though the original Serling stories
won't be remade directly, the produc-
ers hint that some of them may be
"continued" here.
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Forest Whitaker

Peter Facinelli

Checking in with Dina Meyer
•

of 'Birds of Prey'
By Kate O'Hare
©Zap2it

Dina Meyer was more into Barbie
than Batman as a girl, but that hasn't
stopped her from heading full~on into
her new role as Barbara Gordon in The
WB Network's new_ sci-fi drama
"Birds of Prey," premiering Oct. 9.

Inspired by the comic book of the
same name, the series follows Gordon,
once known as Batgirl, who has rein-
vented herself as Oracle, the para-
plegic leader of a female crime-fight-
ing team. Joining Meyer are Ashley
Scott as Helena Kyle, alias Huntress,
daughter of Batman and Catwoman;
and Rachel Skarsten as Dinah, a run-
away with psychic powers.

A longtime student of dance, Meyer
faces the task of working without her
legs (although she does get to use
them in fantasy and flashback se-
quences).

"You would'think someone like Bat-
girl would have given up," Meyer
says. "It's like, 'I have no legs, so I
can't kick (butt) anymore. What am I
going to do? How am I going to fight
crime?' And she found a way to mas-
ter cybernetics and weaponry, and she
came into her own."

As to performing from a sitting posi-
tion, Meyer says, "It's a challenge.
I'm learning new ways to use my
body, to express emotion without
walking or standing.

"People do react to you differently
when you're in a wheelchair."

A self-proclaimed "cybergeek,"
Meyer has already been surfing the
Web for mentions of the show.

"They're already talking (about)
whether it's good or bad," she says,
"and they haven't even seen the
show."



Q: Who are you drawing from to play Dr. Har-
riet Lanning?

A: I have an extraordinary aunt-who was a nurse
on the warships in the Second World War.

Q: Do you seek substantial changes with each
role?

A: I try to-look for roles that are very different.
When the kids were growing up, I took whatever
was terrific timing .... My priority was raising them.

Q: Episodic shows are reputed to be grueling.
Is this one?

A: Unlike the other two series I have done before
("Tattingers" in 1989 and "Adam's Rib" in 1973),
where the lion's share was on my shoulders, there
will now be seven main characters.

Q: What made you want to return to episodic
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TV?
A: A long time had passed. I had children .... Now

they've flown the coop and are doing very well, so
it's my turn to go back to work.

Q: Is it ever odd to be identified as Gwyneth's
mom?

A: I'm grateful. It has probably brought me a lit-
tle bit more work. You are brought to attention
through your children.

Q: Hollywood emphasizes youth. Do you make
any effort to hide your age of 59?

A: I'm proud of it. My mother has a fit. She hates
me to tell it.

Q: Wheu was you first time on stage?
A: "I remember wearing a tutu in my long-ago

past. I did plays in my childhood before the TV so-

ciety.
Q: How long have you been married, and how

have you made it last?
A: 32 172years. We have spent a lot of time apart,

and you appreciate' each other more when you
spend time apart.

Q: Did you see your daughter onstage in Lon-
don this summer? .

A: "I saw her in "Proof' three times before it
opened. It was very nice."

Q: You have worked onstage, in fIlm and tele-
vision. Which do YoOulike best? _

A: Just because I began onstage, I feel most at
home there, the freedom and openness and connec-
tion with the audience. In a way, it is more of a chal-
lenge. Every night you are on a roller coaster.

. " ..

THU.RSDAY

A"C (8 .m. ET) -

Dinotopfa
Last spring's high-rated fantasy miniseries

yields a weekly show, as producer Robert Halmi
Sr. continues the saga of a land where people
and dinos~urs coexist. Erik van Detten and
Shiloh Strong assume the roles of the brothers
still trying to adjust, along with their father
(Michael Brandon), to their new surroundings.
As might oe expected, a big dose of special ef-
fects is integral here, with the London-based
FrameStore ("Walking With Dinosaurs") re-
sponsible for the visuals that define the series'
unusual world. Jonathan Hyde, Sophie Ward and
Lisa Zane co-star.

Lisa Zane, Michael Brandon and
Sophie Ward (from left)

ABC (9 ..m. ET)

WB (8 ..m ..ET)

]family Affair
The 1960s classic resurfaces in a version

largely notable for Tim Curry ("The Rocky
Horror Picture Show") as Mr. French, the but-
ler to New York businessman Bill Davis (Gary
Cole). Their lives are altered by the arrival of
Davis' nieces, Sissy and Buffy (Caitlin Wachs,
Sasha Pieterse), and nephew, Jody (Jimmy
"Jax" Pinchak). Can this group find happiness,
especially in a totally straight remake on the
generally hip WB Network? If so, they might
exceed the five-yearnm of the Brian Keith-Se-
bastian Cabot original. And yes, Buffy's doll,
Mrs. Beasley, is back.

Cast of "Family Affair"

Push, Nevada
From the ashes of "The Runner," a planned re-

ality show that was abandoned in the aftermath of
Sept. 11, rises this' combination of mystery and
game show from Ben Affleck and Matt Damon's
production company. Viewers can play along and
try to win a small fortune, as an IRS agent (Derek
Cecil, "Men in Black ll") probes possible embez-
zlement in Push, Nevada. Clues that audience
members can use to determine the location of the
missing cash are provided both onscreen and on-
line. If the format works, someone will claim the
money at the end of the first 13 episodes.

Scarlett Chorvat and Derek Cecil

WB (8:30 .m..ET) -

Do Over
Penn Badgley (''The Young and the Rest-

less") plays a salesman convinced he missed
the train on the existence he wanted in the oth-
er new show about men reliving their pasts. An
accident sends him back 20 years and he must
decide whether to make different choices at
key moments, knowing that he could alter
everybody else's future along with his own.
Gigi Rice ("The John Larroquette Show") and
Michael Milhoan (" Pearl Harbor") play his
parents. Angela Goethal ("Jerry Maguire),
Natasha Melnick ("Freaks and Geeks") and
Josh Wise co-star. .

Cast of "Do Over"
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Sitcom creators often produce only one real hit

I'
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I
"

By John Crook
©Zap2it

It doesn't take a brain surgeon
to understand how a new sitcom
called "Good Morning Miami"
landed in one of the cushiest time
periods on the NBC schedule:
Thursdays, safely hammocked
between "Will & Grace" and
"ER."

Mter all, "Miami" comes from
"Will & Grace" creators Max
Mutchnick apd David Kohan. If
they came up with a sophisticated
smash once, NBC reasons, surely
they can do it again.

Or can they? Even without tak-
ing into account that Mutchnick
and Kohan's lone sitcom project
prior to "Will & Grace" was the
lame and largely loathed "Boston
Common," several TV precedents
suggest most sitcom creators only
have one bona fide smash inside
them.

Oh, sure, Norman Lear pretty
much cranked out hit after hit
back in the 1960s and '70s, but
the TV landscape was very differ-
ent and there was a common lega-
cy between many of those shows.
"All in the Family" gave birth to .
"Maude," which spawned "Good
Times," etc., etc.

More recently, some members
of the "Cheers" team had a mod-
est success with "Wings," but it
took a show with a direct link to
"Cheers" - namely, "Frasier" - to
rival that earlier barroom hit on
an artistic level.

When some of the same writers
and producers ventured .further
afield with completely original

I,
II

1·\

I
I
;

I
} Ashley Williams and Mark Feuerstein star in "Good Morning Miami," a new NBC sitcom from cre-

ators of "Will & Grace." It premieres Sept. 26.
projects, the shows promptly
folded. "The Pursuit of Happi-
ness"? Sad, really. "Encore! En-
core!"? Canceled! Canceled! And
this fall's new "Bram & Alice" on
CBS likely will bring the team's
record to 0-3.

Not that these prodigiously tal-
ented men are alone. Far from it.

Diane English only managed a
wan little domestic sitcom called
"My Sister Sam" before she
knocked the ball out of the ..park
with "Murphy Brown," a smart
Emmy magnet that dominated the
ratings - and occasionally the
nation's real headlines - for sev-
eral years before overstaying its
welcome.

NBC (9:30 "ID. ET) ,

Good Morning Mianti
NBC has given this new sitcom

from the creators of "Will &
Grace" a piece of prime real estate
on its schedule, clearly hoping
Nielsen lightning will strike twice.
Mark Feuerstein stars as hotshot
TV producer Jake Silver, who
moves to Miami to revamp a dis-
astrous morning show. He is in-
stantly bewitched by Dylan (Ash-
ley Williams), an adorable hair
stylist who, alas, is currently in-
volved with the show's arrogant
host (Matt Lets,cher). Suzanne
Pleshette co-stars as Claire,
Mark's potty-mouthed grand-
mother; Brooke Dillman' plays
"weather nun" Sister Belinda.

Ashley Williams and Mark
Feuerstein
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But English's one-show win-
ning streak quickly petered out.
"Double Rush," with Emmy-win-
ning "Murphy" co-star Robert Pa-
storeHi, lasted four months, while
"Ink," with husband-and.-wife
stars Ted Danson and Mary
'Steenburgen, barely left a
smudge.

Linda Bloodworth-Thomason
was the woman of the year when
"Designing Women" hit the air-
waves, only to come to grief later
with "Women of the House" and
"Hearts Mire."

Let's face it, "Will & Grace"
was the right show from the right
creative team at the right time.

Ellen DeGeneres' ABC sitcom

"Ellen" collapsed only weeks ear-
lier, partly under the perceived
weight of its own social con-
sciousness as the :fIrst U.S. net-
work sitcom with an openly gay
leading character.

With the TV closet door :fInally
cracked open, Mutchnick, a gay
man, helped craft "Will & Grace"
into a witty examination of the
crazy glue that holds together im-
probable friendships. It was a
show about something important
and fresh.

What is the time killer "Good
Morning Miami',' about? Based
on tbe pilot, it's about 22 minutes
long, plus commercials.

CBS (10 .m. ET) -,

Without a Trace
Though "CSI" isn't in the title,

fans of that series will feel at
home here. That's not just be-
cause the shows share the same
executive producer, Jerry Bruck-
heimer ("Pearl Harbor"); they
have similar styles, giving view-
ers firsthand glimpses of the vic-
tim's world before the crime is
solved. Anthony LaPaglia ("Lan-
tana") heads the cast as the chief
of ..anFBI unit that seeks missing
persons by applying advanced
pr?filing te-chniques. P~ppy
Montgomery ("Glory Days"),
Marianne Jean-Baptiste ("Se-
crets & Lies") and Eric Close
("Now and Again") co-star.
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Ben Affleck
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FRIDAY
'Firefly' creator says 'no' to bizarre worlds and aliens

By kate O'Hare
©Zap2lt

Fox's new science-fiction series
"Firefly," premiering Sept. 20, may
take place in the far reaches of outer
space, but its essential DNA is en-
tirely human.

"I'm not going, 'No creatures; this
is a Western,''' creator Joss Whedon
says. "I'm going, 'No creatures; this
is reality.' That really is the mission
statement. I wanted to stay away
from the easy science-fiction fixes-
the android, the clone, the alien - all
that stuff that, for all I know, may
be lurking around the comer but I'm
not expecting to see anytime soon.

"I wanted to go low-tech. It's not
so much al;>outbeing a Western. The
frontier is the area that I want to be
10, and it's 'Grapes of Wrath' as
much as it's 'Stagecoach,' in that
sense."

Whedon, creator of United Para-
mount Network's "Buffy the Vam-
pire Slayer" and co-creator of its
WB Network spinoff, "Angel," says
the concept for "Firefly" came to
him after reading "The Killer An-
gels," about the Civil War battle of
Gettysburg.

Beginning with the idea of strug-
gling to get by in the wake of civil
war, Whedon came up with the
spaceship Serenity (named after a
nightmarish battlefield) and populat-
ed it with ex-soldiers, castoffs, fugi-
tives and malcontents.

Eschewing the hotel lobby look of
"Star Trek" ships, Whedon went
more for a "Star Wars," this-thing-
has-seen-better-days vision. His

spaceship, constructed on two
soundstages at the 20th Century Fox
lot, is dinged and grubby, furnished
with what look like flea market
finds. As befits a hard-working
transport vessel, the cargo bay could
be anyone's garage, complete with
hauling chains and oily grime.

There's not an alien in sight. "I be-
lieve we are the only sentient beings
in the universe," Whedon says.
"And I believe that 500 years from
now, we will still be the only sen-
tient beings around. And aliens, you
know, that's something that every-
body else has done, is doing.

"That's a great metaphor to play
with, but it's not really what I'm in-
terested in. I'm really int~rested in,
'You are there,' in 'You are a part of
this.' And I think aliens, no matter
what, take you out of that. I also
need to spend some time away from
latex."

The lack of alien-ness also extends
to bizarre-looking planets, which
will be avoided in favor of Earth-
like, terra-formed worlds.

"Another part of the whole fron-
tier thing," Whedon says, "was
knowing that I was going to be
shooting in Southern California, and
that if we tried to build weird space
worlds every week, you know,
there'd be a rock on the floor ...
with some smoke, and we'd be like.
'Ensign? The ensign is dead.' So
practically speaking, it seemed like
the right idea as well."

Gina Torres, Nathan Fillion and Adam Balwin(from left) star in
"Firefly," premiering Sept. 20.

CBS(9 .m.ET) ,ABC (9 .m. ET) '.

HackThat Was Then
Taxi passengers in trouble are in luck if they

get the cabbie - and ex-cop - played by David
Morse ("The Green Mile") in this drama. He
knows he shouldn't get involved with his fares,
but his crime-fighting i!lstincts prompt him to do
the right thing, sometimes causing him to risk
his life. Filmed in Philadelphia, the show marks
the series return of Andre Braugher ("Homicide:
Life on the Street") as the cabbie's fonner police
partner, who helps him out to repay a favor. One
of the original stars of "Law & Order," George
Dzundza, plays a resourceful priest.

One of the season's two new shows about men
reliving their pasts, this comedy-drama takes an-
other malaise-stricken salesman back to adoles-
cence, courtesy of a lightning bolt that hits him
while he's listening to the Kinks song "Do It
Again." TIlat tune remains a motif as the fellow
- played as a 16-year-old by James Bulliard -
tries to win the girl (Kiele Sanchez) he ultimate-
ly lost to his older brother (Brad Raider). Of
course, that would alter the future for all con-
cerned. Bess Armstrong and Jeffrey Tambor play
the siblings' parents.

Kiele Sanchez
1,
"~

David Morse
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CBS (10 ..m~ET)

Robbery
Homicide Division

Producer-director Michael Mann reinvented
the television detective show in the 1980s with
"Miami Vice;' and he attempts to put his 21st-
century spin on the genre with this drama about
a Los Angeles squad dedicated to solving head-
line-making crimes. Tom Sizemore,.one of the
bad guys in Mann's 1994movie "Heat," switch-
es to hero mode as the leader of the squad. Not
surprisingly for a Mann project, style will count
as much - if not more - than substance.Canadi-
an actor David Cubitt ("Turks") co-stars as a
member of Sizemore's crew experienced in deal-
ing with gangs.I

\
j

I
.J
.J

Tom Sizemore

,

I
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\
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Fox (8 .ID ..ET)
-

Firefly
Joss Whedon's ("Buffy the Vampire Slayer")

new project has so much buzz around it, the title
should be "Bumblebee,'; but under any name,
this Western and science-fiction hybrid, set 500
years in a bleak future, is among the season's
most colorful offerings. The action takes place
aboard the Sere!Jity,a small transport spaceship
with a motley crew led by Capt. "Mal" Reynolds
(Nathan Fillion, "Two Guys and a Girl"). The
deluxe supporting cast includes Gina Torres
("Cleopatra 2525"), Alan Tudyk ("28 Days"),
Sean Maher ("Brian's Song") and Ron Glass
("Bamey Miller").

Cast of "Firefly"

. Tom Sizemore
Q: With such an active movie career, why

do a TV series?
A: (Mann is) one of my dearest friends, and

I've wanted to-do something else with him for
a long time.

Q: What's so special about Michael
Mann?

A: I think:he's one of the two or three great-
est living American directors we-have. -

Q: How did he approach you about the se-
ries?

A: He called and said, "I've got a part for
you. It's Al Pacino in 'Heat,' 25 years younger,
and I wrote It for you."

Q: What else did he say?

Fox (9 .m. ET)

John Doe
Don't you just hate it when you wake up

naked on a frigid and isolated island and have
absolutely no memory of who you are? Well,
meet John Doe (Dominic Purcell), a handsome
charmer with an encylopedic command of al-
most any subject, yet no inkling of whether he's
the product of some bizarre lab experiment or
just some poor sap with amnesia. Each week
Doe tries to unravel his enigmatic identity,
abetted by new pals (Azura Skye, Meatloaf
Aday), a friendly cop (John Marshall Jones) as-
signed to the case, and his more skeptical boss
(Jayne Brook).

Dominic Purcell
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A: He told me it would be totally unique, to-
tally different.

Q: What happened next?
A: He had already sent the script to me. I

read it that evening, called him the next day
and said, "I don't know, man."

Q: How did he respond?
A: "What do you mean you don'f know?" I

said, "What do you want me to say?" He said,
"Say yes!" So I did.

Q: What was most memorable about mak-
ing the pilot?

A: The nighttime drive-arounds. It was just
Michael and me, no one else. He sat beside me
and held the camera.

Q: Did you have movies to finish before
starting the series?

A: I just did five months on Stephen King's
"Dreamcatcher," and (director) Larry Kasdan

. worked it out so Icould do the piloUn the mid-
dle of that.

•
Q: Was it tough to juggle two projects like

that?
A: Aaah, it was no big deal. I'm an actor. It's

what I do.

Q: Will you still make movies while the se-
ries is going?

A: I've already got some offers to work dur-
ing the (summer) hiatus. I could do a lot more
movies, but I wait to work with good directors.

. WB (8' ..m ..ET)

What I Like
About You

It's a sister act forAmanda Bynes (''The Aman-
da Show") and Jennie Garth ("Beverly Hills,
90210") in this comedy. Bynes plays Holly, a
spirited teen alarmed by her father's imminent
move to Japan. She seeks shelter with older sis-
ter Valerie (Garth), a publicist unprepared for
pseudo-parenthood, as a disastrous event involv-
ing skateboarderTony Hawk soon shows. Garth,
who is pregnant with her second child, proves
adept at physical comedy in the pilot. Simon Rex
("Jack & Jill") plays Valerie'sboyfriend, who of-
ten f!nds himself trying to negotiate peace be-
tween the siblings.

Cast of "What I Uke About You"
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IS NBC -.:; : . In·Laws~,,· .•.,,~~ Just Shoot Me Frasier - Hidden Hills ~ Dateline
v <-, " N.s~...,tIUPN Buffy the Vampire Slayer

,

:H~lJJnt~d "
- -. - -

,

WB Gilmore Girls Smallville - -.
8PM. 10 PM 10:30

I MDs .r
, ,.. · .- " ·~~,

> Presidio Mad . · '"f
.

"
" ::....... ~ , . . , .

- -
Law & Order

- -
- -

I
The Bachelor

The Amazing Race
~- _:... jFastlane" ,-,\v : ~" " ~- ~ ~~

1 ... { ...~ ">. ':<" .. ., :::::::; ':...,., '- " "--,

9PM 9:308:30
My Wife and Kids The George Lopez Show

60 Minutes II

The Bernie Mac Show '_~CooIiQ the 'E[ifenalner, •
~'" ,,,, ~ .. '< v;:' ~ ;;

The West Wing

. " , ~ "Q1_e l~mghtZone <; , • <
Ed

Enterprise

Dawson's Creek

8 PM I 8:30 9 PM I 9:30 10 PM 10:30
ABC > ~c', .,-, '~) "bib~~ ~.....,."": I

" > •• : ,,,,>" ~PlJsb}Neyad9 ,:>\. .'.
~

Primetime Thursday~ ~t ;, t' -... >'..:-' ~'" ->' ~ "," "'~"';- .... ::: d "" ""x t: ~ >-».~ "",,'t< ~ "";,, '< 1- CBS . Survivor 5: Thailand CSI: Crime Scene Investigation Without a Trace~

* FOX Various Movies and Specials - -.. NBC Friends I Scrubs Will & Grace I Good Moming Miami ER~ , -
;.: UPN WWF Smackdown! - -

WB Family Affair I Do Over Jamie Kennedy Experiment I Off Centre - -
,q

, "

(

ABC
8-PM 8:30 9PM 9:30 10 PM 10:30 ...... (

America's Funniest Home Videos That Was Then 20/20 i48 Hours Investigates Hack Robbery Homicide Division \

Firefly John Doe
,

. . > !" ,
Providence Dateline Law & Order: Special Victims Unit \

CBS
FOX
NBC
UPN UPN Friday Night Movie

WB, 8PM I 8:30 9PM I 9:30 10 PM I 10:30
~ ABC ABC Big Picture Show•

a=t CBS Touched by an Angel The District The AgencyIFOX Cops I Cops America's Most Wanted - I -
NBC NBC Saturday Night Movie
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A very good place to start
As the new fall network offerings catch fire with viewers.

watch for a cornucopia of new Web sites to spring up. the prod-
uct of fan zeal and shared enthusiasm.

Since most of those sites have yet to be built and launched,
however, the beginning of a new season is a great opportunity
for Internet newbies to make sure they're well-versed in some
existing, often invaluable sites around the Web - and they don't
come much more invaluable than The Internet Movie Database
(us.imdb.com).

This vast but user-frienqly site has spared its users many a
sleepless night trying to remember when and where they have
seen an actor before. Let's say you're watching the The-WB
Network's affecting new family drama series "Everwood" and
you're drawing a blank on the striking young actor playing
Treat Williams' rebellious teenage son.

A quick surf to the IMDB is all it takes to discover not only
that the actor's name is Gregory Smith, but also that he's 19 ___
now, and you probably remember seeing him as one of' -.
Mel Gibson's sons in the box-office smash "The Pa-
triot."

The lMDB isn't perfect. Some occasional er-
rors creep in,'because it relies on the very peo-
ple who use it to help ensure that the informa-
tion is kept upqated. But as an easy and logi-
cal starting point for any TV-relatedWebre-
search, it merits a bookmark in anyone's
computer directory.

P.S. You'll also find links to those emergent
new fan Webpages as they come to light.

Next, the networks
A surprising number of Internet newbies overlook the copi-

ous information available at the official Web sites of the major
networks, most of which are accessible simply by typing
".com" after the network's call letters: for example, ABC.com.
The lQ11eexception of the six is The WB Network; remember
to type TheWB.com.

Most network pages offer complete background on the cast
members of your favorite shows, downloadable scenes, links
to send e-mail notes of support (or complaint), even stores to
buy show-related merchandise.

Keep up to date!
Few things send a fan into a bigger tizzy than to discover that

his favorite show has been canceled, seemingly without notice.
The thing is, usually a cancellation is preceded by some hand-
writing on the wall for savvy fans who make a point to keep up

to date on what's hot and what's not.
Among the best sources for up-to-date TV
and other entertainment news is Zap2it.com,

where you can track breaking news, ex-
plore the archives and check out the cru-
,cial.Nielsen ratings. You'll rarely be

caught unaware by anyone trying to
pink-slip your favorite show if you
bookmark this site, along with two oth-
ers: eonline.com, a Web site affiliated
with E! Entertainment Television, and
ew.com, the official Web page of En-

tertainment Weekly. Happy surfing!

I
I.

Gregory Smith of
"Push, Nevada"

\,

\,
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Greetings From T~scon
Based on the life of executive

producer Peter Murrieta, this
comedy follows a Mexican-
American clan that moves on up,
thanks to the patriarch's (Julio
Oscar Mechoso) job promotion.
His 15-year-old son (pablo San-
tos, "American Family") is happy
with his new neighborhood, par-
ticularly the girl next door'(Jamie
Strange). However, the father-
and-son dynamic is heightened
by the unfamiliar surroundings,
making for occasional household
conflict. Rebecca Creskoff and
Lupe Ontiveros play the compas-
sionate mom and the sassy grand-
mother, respectively. Cast of "Greeti IQS From Tuscon"

Fox hopes to
reclaim Friday

with 'Doe,' 'Firefly'
By John Crook
©Zap211

In its mixed bag of new pro-
gramming for all, Fox is putting
its two biggest guns - quirky ad-
venture dramas "John Doe" and
the space adventure "Firefly" -
back to back on Friday nights.
It's an expensive and risky move,
but clearly the network chiefs
hope fall 2002 will mark the end
of a frustrating Friday losing
streak.

The network made its first Fri-
day bid in fall 1990, with a
proven reality series, "America's
Most Wanted," but its time-slot
neighbor, "D.E.A.," was d-e-a-d
in less than a season.

The next couple of fall rosters
brought in such lame contenders
as the stunt-heayy "Ultimate
Challenge," as well as the "In
Search of' clone "Sightings" and
a weird interactive police series
called "Likely Suspects."

Fox stepped up to the Friday
plate in a serious way in fall 1993
with its combo of "The X-Files"
and the Western comedy "The
Adventures of Brisco County Jr."
David Duchovny and GilIian An-
derson quickly found themselves
on every discernible hit 'list as
Agents Mulder and SCUlly in

"Files," but "Brisco" couldn't
buy an audience, despite rave re-
views (the show subsequently
became a cult hit on cable and
home 'video).

Searching for a darker compan-
ion piece to "Files," Fox was
bugged by the failure of
"M.A.N.T.I.S.," while "Strange
Luck" with D.B. Sweeney found
nothing but ill fortune.

"The X-Files" became an even
bigger hit in fall 1996, when Fox
moved the shoW to Sundays, but
that only left Friday nights bleak-
er than ever. In subsequent sea-
sons, "X-Files" creator Chris
Carter fouled out on Fridays with
both the grim "Millennium" and
the doofy "The Lone Gunmen."

In the same Friday night time
periods, the supernatural drama
"Brimstone" quickly developed
the stench of failure and a gen-
uinely scary offering from the
creators of "The Blair Witch Pro-
ject" was morphed into the in-
sipid "Freakylinks." Both
flopped.

No wonder, then, that both
"John Doe" and "Firefly" eschew
dark creepiness in favor of warm
human drama and smart-aleck
wit, respectively. It's crazy, but it
just might work.



By Jay Bobbin
©Zap2il

Don't look for new network shows on Sat-
urday night this season.

The long::running "Touched by an Angel"
will be CBS' lead-in to "The District" and
"The Agency," and ABC and NBC will stick
with movies, while Fox continues its dual
presentation of "Cops," then "America's
Most Wanted: Amenca Fights Back" and
"Mad TV."

The lack of new Saturday product suggests
how tough newcomers have had it in recent
years. Last fall, the CBS retired-politician
drama "Citizen Baines" premiered and then
vanished in a little over a month. It was in-
tended to appeal to older viewers who
weren't out and about, and its quick demise
indicated a big switch from the golden night
Saturday used to ~ for television viewership.

In the 1950s and 1960s, "Gunsmoke," "Per-
ry Mason.," "My Three Sons," and tHe Jackie
Gleason and Lawrence Welk variety shows
were longtime fixtures. The lineup's look be-
gan to change in the early 1970s with a new
type of scheduling stability. "All in the Fam-
ily" and ':The Mary Tyler Moore Show" be-
came Saturday building blocks for CBS in
1971, joined a year later by "The Bob
Newhart Show." Shortly after, "The Carol
Burnett Show" moved to Saturday, giving
CBS a powerhouse lineup widely regarded as
one of the strongest nights of programming
any network ever has had.

NBC solidified its own Saturday template in
1972 by following the Jack Webb-produced
paramedic drama "Emergency!" with a
movie. That schedule stayed intact for five
years, with "CHiPs" and "Barbara Mandrell
and the Mandrell Sisters" then becoming
multiple-season occupants.

Likely taking a cue from CBS' comedy suc-
cess, NBC turned to sitcoms to start its Satur-
days in the 1980s. "Diff'rent Strokes," "Sil-
ver Spoons," "Gimme a Break" and "The
Facts of Life" established a foothold on that
night; the "The Golden Girls" became a
breakthrough hit; and "Empty Nest" spun off
for a long run.

NBC didn't ignore the action market,
though:' Fred Dryer's "Hunter" saw success
on Saturdays for a good portion of its seven-
season run. (A TV movie revival is in the
works for this season.) Again, CBS could be

;~qLt..Z~ ..~..-....;~.,~~~~L Je~~i£!!£§lJ!4-:.~~~~~~~~~tGJ~l _6~!!"Q'~~~~';x~"::;6-<l"-.::J_t~·- "..- ..,.---_-..-...-~...

credited as the model,_having had the upper
hand in crime shows on Saturdays for many
years.

The original "Mission: Impossible" spent
its first half-season in 1966 on that night, then
returned-there from 1970 to 1972 and moved
back again after a ~rief sidestep to Fridays.
Mike Connors reigned over CBS' late-Satur-
day hour for the flIst four seasons of "Man-
nix," and Chuck Norris had Saturday success
in "Walker, Texas Ranger" for nine years.

Now, by pairing returning shows "The Dis-
trict" and "The Agency," the netwoi!c hopes
to maintain a tradition on a night that has seen
many law-and-order shows come and go.

Even the Saturday-night movies on the
broadcast networks play cops-and-robbers, as
evidenced by such titles as "Charlie's An-
gels" and "Mission: Impossible" on ABC and
"The Bone Collector" and "Romeo Must
Die" on NBC.

ABC's Saturday tenants switched regularly
after orchestra leader Welk left his alphabet-
network post in 1971. "S.W.A.T.," "Kung
Fu" and "Starsky and Hutch" did stints there
- as did such forgettable efforts as "Holmes
& Yo:Yo" and "Mr. T and Tina." Fortunes be-
gan to turn in 1977, though, with the intro-
duction of one of the most durable Saturday
offerings in TV history.

"The Love Boat" weathered a couple of un-
sold pilots to land a weekly berth, and its for-
mat of multiple guest stars and high-seas ro-
mance proved irresistible to millions of view-
ers. It also inspired producer Aaron Spelling
to parlay the concept into "Fantasy Island,"
which became the ideal "Love Boat" com-
panion piece in 1978. That pairing lasted un-
til the 1983 cancellation of "Fantasy Island."
Another Spelling series, the police drama
"T.J. Hooker," also enjoyed success on early
'80s Saturday nights.

Since then, ABC on Saturdays has been an
ever-shifting slate of series either axed or re-
located elsewhere, the latter group including
"The Practice." At the start, executive pro-
ducer David E. Kelley openly expressed his
doubts about the show being able to survive
there, and it has thrived on Sundays since its
move.

"The Commish" (ABC), "Dr. Quinn, Medi-
cine Woman" (CBS), "Sisters" (NBC), "The

SATUR

The Saturday night scene:
familiar themes and faces

i,

Della Reese, Roma Downey, John Dye and Valerie Bertinelli (from left) star in
CBS' long-running "Touched by an Angel," which returns Sept. 28.

Pretender" (NBC) and "Profiler" (NBC) are
other examples of series that prove loyalty -
from networks as well as viewers - can gen~
erate fresh hits on Saturday. It may be anoth-

er season or two until programmers are will-
ing to take that shot again.

That will require either an adventurous spir~
it or a depleted movie library. Maybe both.
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By Jay Bobbin
©Zap2lt

A lack of origmahty IS a familiar rap for television. but cable
stays fresh this fall with movies and miniseries based on true sto-
ries.

A&E Network:
"The Lost World" (Oct. 6-7): Bob Hoskins and Peter Falk star

in a new version of Sir Arthur Conan Doyle's classic.
"The Lost Dinosaurs of Egypt" (Oct. 8): Young paleontologists

search for centuries-old bones in this reality special.
"Antony and Cleopatra" (November): Kim Cattrall ("Sex and

the City") is the narrator of this historical special about the love
affair between the Roman general and the Egyptian queen.

"Old Friends" (December): Host Julia Roberts traces the 95-
year friendship of three women.

American Movie Classics:
"Bond Girls Are Forever" (Nov. 6): Female Bond veterans

compare notes with host Maryam D'Abo ("The Living Day-
lights").

Bravo:
"The 33rd Annual Songwriters Hall of Fame" (Oct. 7): Taped

in June, the ceremony celebrates Sting, Michael Jackson, Stevie
Wonder, Garth Brooks, Barry Manilow, Carole King, Randy
Newman, and Ashford & Simpson.

"Smothered" (Dec. 14): The battles between the Smothers
Brothers and CBS censors over the politically minded siblings'
late-1960s variety show are chronicled.

Food Network:
"Emeril Salutes America" (Sept. 29-0ct. 6): Popular chef

Emeril Lagasse travels to cities from New York to Seattle to spot-
light each locale's cuisine,

"AI Roker's Brewpubs USA" (Nov. 3): The "Today" weather-
man travels to spots where microbrewed beers and hamburgers
prove to be perfect companions.

Cinemax:
"Uncle Saddam" (November): News footage and interviews

highlight this biting look at the Iraqi leader.
"Losing Layla" (December): A young Australian couple's joys

and sorrows during their baby's brief life are revealed.
Court TV:
"The Interrogation of Michael Crowe" (Dec. 4): Ally Sheedy

stars as the mother of a young man suspected of his sister's mUT-
der, then coerced into confessing.

Discovery Channel:
"James Cameron's Expedition: Bismarck" (Dec. 8): The Oscar-

winning "Titanic" director returns to the sea, using specially de-
signed cameras to probe the wreckage of the German battle~hip.

Disney Channel:
"The Scream Team" (Oct. 4): Kathy Najimy, Eric Idle and

Tommy Davidson star as ghosts helping new spirits reach their
ultimate destinations.

HBO:
"Journeys With George" (November): Filmmaker Alexandra

Pelosi follows George W. Bush's presidential campaign.
"Graduating Peter" (December): The story of the youth with

Down syndrome profiled a decade ago in "Educating Peter" is
updated.

The History Channel: .
"The Ship" (Oct. 14-16): Novice 'seafarers re-create the 18th-

century voyage of Capt. James Cook's vessel Endeavor in this re-
ality miniseries.

"Fire on the Mountain" (Oct. 28): The aftermath of a 1994 Col-
orado blaze that killed 14 firefighters is detailed by reporter and
author John Maclean.

Home & Garden Television:
"The Homes That Made Hollywood" (Sept. 15): Residences

formerly owned by such classic screen stars as Rudolph Valenti-
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Cable movies and specials stay true
to form in new season

ea.

Chef Emeril Lagasse stars in a weeklong series of specials airing Sept. 29-0ct. 6 on Food Network.

no and Mary Pickford are toured.
"Zip Code 007" (Nov. 17): Alumni of the James Bond adven-

tures show off their homes in this special timed to coincide with
the opening of the movie series' newest entry, "Die Another
Day."

TLC:
"Before We Ruled the Earth" (Oct. 13): Another successor to

the special "Walking With Dinosaurs" combines scientific fact,
dr.amatizations and computer animation to trace struggles for sur-
vival by modern man's ancestors.

"Chariot Race 2002" (Dec. 1): Competitors get the chance to
play Ben-Hur as they get a crash course in an ancient contest.

Lifetime:
"The Pact" (November): Emmy winner Megan Mullally ("Will

& Grace") and Juliet Stevenson ("Truly, Madly, Deeply") play
the mothers of teens who attempted suicide together.

Sci-Fi Channel:
"Taken" (December): This ambitious IO-night, Steven Spiel-

berg-produced miniseries traces a half-century of alleged alien
sightings. Michael Moriarty, Matt Frewer, Heather Donahue
("The Blair Witch Project") and Dakota Fanning ("I Am Sam")
co-star.

Showtime:
"Conviction" (Sept. 29): Omar Epps stars as Carl Upchurch,

convict-turned-nonviolence advocate, in this true drama.
"Bang Bang You're Dead" (Oct. 13): Tom Cavanagh ("Ed")

plays ,a teacher who stages a controversial play about a troubled
teenager who commits murder.

"Sightings: Heartland Ghost" (October): Spooky doings are at
the heart of this melodrama starring Beau Bridges as a haunted
television director.

TBS:
"America's Prince: The John F. Kennedy Jr. Story": This adap-

tation of Christopher Anderson's best seller ''The Day John
Died" stars Jacqueline Bisset as Jacqueline Kennedy Onassis and
Portia de Rossi ("Ally McBeal") as Carolyn Bessette Kennedy.

TNT:
"The Big Time" (October): Molly Ringwald and Christopher

Lloyd star in this nostalgic drama about the early days of televi-
sion.

"Julius Caesar": Jeremy Sisto has the title role in this minis-
eries about the political and military icon of ancient Rome.
Richard Harris and-Christopher Walken co-star.

Thmer Classic Movies:
"The Tramp and the Dictator" (Oct. 1): Charlie Chaplin's sati-

rizing of Adolf Hitler in the 1940 comedy ''The Great Dictator"
is recalled.

"A Studio Called Ealing" (December): Narrator Daniel Day-
Lewis traces the history of the renowned British studio.

USA:

"Dominick Dunne Presents: Murder in Greenwich" (Nov. 15):
A book by former Los Angeles Police Detective Mark Fuhrman
inspired this examination of the case involving Kennedy relative
Michael Skakel. Christopher Meloni ("Law & Order: Special
Victims Unit") stars as Fuhrman.

•

._---------------



The season's top 5 new cable series

Jennifer, Rikki and Megan (from left) of
"FM ~ation"

By Jay Bobbin
©Zap2it

"FM Nation" (MTV, prenuenng Oct. 1):
Anyone who loves "American Graffiti" will
embrace this realitY show in which various ra-
dio stations provide the soundtrack to young
people's search for excitement on a Saturday
night. All that's missing are Mel's Drive-In
and Wolfman Jack.

'~Page to Screen~' (Bravo, premiering Oct.
28): Want to know how the Oscar-winning
movie version of "The Silence of the Lambs"
stacks up to the Thomas Harris novel? Tune in

By Jay Bobbin
©Zap2it

Cable prides itself on being different,
but a look at the fall schedule reveals
several new reality series that will have
viewers double-checking their dial posi-
tions.

Bravo:
"Second City Presents .., With Bill

Zehme" (Oct. 14): The author and for-
mer Rolling. Stone reporter interviews
comedy stars about their careers, most
of which began with the famed Second
City Troupe.

"Page to Screen"_(Oct. 28). The trans-
lations of popular books into movie ver-
sions are examined.

Court TV:
"Body of Evidence: From the Case

Jim Belushi (right) on "Second City Presents ...
with Bill Zehme."

for both literary and cinematic perspectives,
along with a wealth offilIl! clips. "Jaws," "Get
Shorty" and "The Cider House Rules" are
among the hits listed for future episodes.

"Second City Presents •.•With Bill Zehme"
(Bravo, premiering Oct. 14): Long renowned
for his incisive print interviews, Rolling Stone
alumnus Zehme is equally effective on televi-
sion. Just watch an unusually reflective Jim
Belushi discuss his relationship with his late
brother John, and you'll be along for the whole
ride. Tracey UIlman,.Martin Short, Joan Rivers
and Jon Lovitz are among others slated to un-
dergo the Zehmc:: treatment.

Files of Dayle Hinman" (Dec. 12). The
veteran crime profiler recalls some of.
her toughest assignments.

Hallmark Channel:
"Life Moments" (Sept. 16): Host Asha

Blake ("Later Today") surveys individ-
ual reactions to events from births to
weddings.

Home & Garden:
"The Ultimate Collector" (Oct. 2) The

stashes of people crazy about such items
as Donald Duck memorabilia are spot-
lighted.

MTV:
"PM Nation" (Oct. I). Fun seekers are

followed through a typical Saturday
night in America.

"Top.S" (Food Network, premiering Oct. 7):
Host Bobby Rivers counts down the top five
choices in numerous categories of edibles,
from "Ultimate Indulgences" to "Deep Fried
Treats." This much is guaranteed: You'll go
away hungry. Other episodes concentrate on
foods that were popular in specific decades, in-
cluding the '50s and '60s.

"Collector Inspector" (Home & Garden,
premiering Oct. 4): If you can't get to "An-
tiques Roadshow," this show m!iy come to
you. Master appraiser Harry Rinker visits
homes in search of potential treasures, so start
your spring cleaning now.

Bobby Rivers of
"TopS"

Harry Rinker of
"Collector Inspector"

"Suspect: True Crime Stories" (Oct.
14): Transgressions are on the order of
food being swiped from a refrigerator
are probed. .

TLC:
"Beyond .Tough" (Sept. 18): Ice-T

moonlights from "Law & Order: Special
Victims Unit" as host of this show pro-
filing people in dangerous occupations.

"Full Metal Challenge" (Oct. 20): The
treasure-from-trash phenomenon con-
tinues as musician-actor Henry Rollins
and Cathy Rogers ("Junkyard Wars")
follow teams with only a month - and a
limited budget - to create unique vehi-
cles.

Asha Blake is host of the reality series "Life Moments," premiering Sept. 16 on Hallmark Channel.

Crime, comedy and collectibles fuel new cable series
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T MOVIES
Remakes and miniseries

top networks' fall TV movie slate·
By Jay Bobbin
©Zap2rt

,1
i

Less quantity and more quality distinguish the 2002-03
roster of made-far-TV movies. Follow-ups to several series
and remakes of some big-screen classics feed the nostalgia
craze while aiming to attract a new generation of fans.

ABC: .
"Prince William" (Sept. 29): Jordan Frieda ("Band of

Brothers") stars as the dashing teen member of British roy-
alty

"The Music Man": Another big ticket is a remake of
Meredith Willson's classic musical starring Matthew Brod-
erick as Professor Harold Hill and Kristin Chenoweth as his
beloved Marian the librarian.

"Nancy Drew" (October): This new adaptation of the
mystery novels for young readers stars Maggie Lawson
("Inside Schwartz") as the indefatigable young sleuth.

"Mr. St. Nick" (November): This holiday tale stars Kelsey
Grammer as the playboy son of Santa (Charles Durning).

"Sounder": The family drama gets fresh treatment with
Kevin Hooks (who directs the project) and actor Paul Win-
field returning from the 1972 version. Christop\1er Shyer
assumes John Travolta's 1996 role as a sudden genius in an
update of "Phenomenon."

CBS:
"Back to the Batcave: The True Adventures of Adam

West and Burt Ward" has the stars of television's "Batman"
preventing a would-be thieves from stealing tpe Batmobile.

"The I Love Lucy Movie": The roots of the classic Lu-
cille Ball-Desi Arnaz sitcom and the toll their marital woes
almost took on the show are traced.

"Martin & Lewis": Sean Hayes of "Will & Grace" plays
movie-comic Jerry Lewis, with Jeremy Northam ("The
Net") as his longtime professional partner, Dean Martin.

"The Great One": Brad Garrett of "Everybody Loves
Raymond" stars as high-living "Honeymooners" icon Jack-
ie Gleason.

"Once Upon a Mattress": Carol Burnett continues her
long relationship with CBS in the musical that made her a
star.

"Footsteps": The previously un produced Ira Levin play
will air as a live production.

"The Boston Strangler": The controversial conviction of
Albert DeSalvo is examined.

"The Battle of Mary Kay": Shirley MacLaine stars as the
cosmetics queen.

"The Crooked E; The Inside Story of Enron": One of the
year's top financial stories gets seriocomic treatment in film
starring Mike Farrell ("Providence") as former chairman
Kenneth Lay. Brian Dennehy co-stars.

"XI: Race to the Moon": The challenge to put a man on
the lunar surface before the 1960s ended is recalled

"Master Spy: The Robert Hanssen Story": William Hurt
has the title role in this miniseries.

"Salem Witch Trials": Shirley MacLaine, Kirstie Alley,
Rebecca De Mornay and Gloria Reuben co-star in this dra-
ma detailing the fear of sorcery that beset the Massachu-
setts town in the late 17th century. .

NBC:
"Three's Company Revisited"; Joyce DeWitt is the only

one of the show's original stars committed to appear in the
project.
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Eddie Cooper, Martin Cooper and Jordan Frieda (from left) star in the ABC drama "Prince William,"
premiering Sept. 29.

"Carrie": This new version of Stephen King's classic in-
cludes scenes not dramatized in the 1976 movie about a
telekinetic teenager.

"Hunter: Return to Justice" (Nov. 2): The comeback of
Fred Dryer and Stepfanie Kramer as former police partners
provides another blast from the past.

"1st to Die": This drama based on James Patterson's nov-
el stars Tracy Pollan as a detective who teams with three
other women to catch a serial killer.

"War Stories"; A reporter (Jeff Goldblum) and his new
photographer (Lake Bell) are followed through turbulent
Uzbekistan.

"A Very Muppet Christmas"; Kermit, Miss Piggy and
company try to keep a crabby banker (Joan Cusack) from
closing down a theater. Whoopi Goldberg and David Ar-
quette co-star, and Michael Caine is among the many
celebrities who make cameo appearances.



SYNDICATION SPORTS

New talk show host Caroline Rhea

New syndicated shows
aren-'t all talk, but almost
By Kate O'Hare
©Zap2it

A little action, a lot of talk - that's pretty much
the shape of TV syndication this fall. Game
shows continue strong; the action hour has
dwindled a bit; and the chatter just keeps on
coming.

"Caroline Rhea" (Sept. 2): The tart-tongued
former "Sabrirra the Teenage Witch" star takes
over the reins from Rosie O'Donnell in a re-
vamped version of the celebrity chat show.

"The Wayne Brady Show" (Sept. 2): The co-
median - who appeared on ABC prime time in
both "Wh,ose Line Is-It Anyway?" and a self-ti-
tled comedy-variety show - moves to daytime
with a daily talk-variety series.

"The John Walsh Show" (Sept. 9): The host of
"America's Most Wanted: America Fights
Back," who first came to public attention in
1981 as the crusading father of a kidnapped son,
takes his message of victims rights, child advo-
cacy and personal safety to a talk-show fonnat.

"Starhunter" (Sept. 9): Set in the year 2275,
the science-fiction hour stars Michael Pare
("The Virgin Suicides," "Streets of Fire") as a
spacefaring bounty hunter seeking fugitives and
his kidnapped son.

"Beyond With James Van Praagh" (Sept. 16):
In the wake of the success of "Crossing Over
With John Edward" on Sci-Fi Channel and in
syndication, another psychic claims to contact
the dead launches a daily series.

"Dr. Phil" (Sept. 16): Author and litigation
consultant Dr. Philip McGraw, a regular guest
on "The Oprah Winfrey Show," launches his

.
own series, in which one of the partners is Win-
frey's Harpo Productions. Drawing on 25 years
of experience in psychology and human behav-
ior, he is known for his tough-love, "get real"
style of counseling.

"Family Feud" (Sept. 16): The venerable
game show returns, but with a new host: former
"Home Improvement" star Richard Karn.

"Pyramid" (Sept. 16): Donny Osmond hopes
to ratchet up the cool factor as host for a re-
vamped version of the show emceed by Dick
Clark in its "$25,000 Pyramid" and "$100,000
Pyramid" incarnations.

"She Spies" (Sept. 16): Given a sneak-peek
run on NBC's summer schedule, the action-ad-
venture-comedy hour, starring Natasha Hen-
stridge as the leader of three female ex-cons
fighting crime for a covert government agency
(say that three times fast), settles into its syndi-
cated run.

"Who Wants to Be a Millionaire" (Sept. 16):
As its prime-time fortunes wane, the British-in-
spired game show - once a true TV phenome-
non for ABC - tries its fortunes in daytime, with
host Meredith Vieira ("The View").

"Adventure Inc." (Sept. 30): In this action
hour, Michael Biehn ("The Terminator," "The
Magnificent Seven") plays a legendary explorer
searching for lost treasures and solving modern
mysteries from his expedition yacht - a re-
vamped Coast Guard icebreaker - mooreq in a
fictional South Carolina town.

NFLandNBA
broadcast

booths change
©Trlbune MedIa Services

When the NFL season kicks off on Thurs-
day, Sept. 5 - the first time in 50 years it
starts on a weekday - it brings big changes
in the broadcast booth.

Pat Summerall has retired from the Fox
roster, and his partner, John Madden, joins
AI Michaels on ABC's "Monday Night
Football." To replace Summerall and Mad-
den, Fox has tabbed Joe Buck, their lead
baseball play-by-play man, to sit alongside
Troy Aikman and eris Collinsworth and do
the same for football.

The league's broadcast partners, however,
remain the same:' CBS broadcasts APC
games on Sunday afternoons, while Fox
has the NFC. ESPN does its Sunday night
telecast, and ABC returns for its 33rd year
of "Monday Night Football."

Noteworthy matchups include the Pitts-
burgh Steelers at New England Patriots
(ABC, Sept. 9), Patriots at Miami Dolphins
(CBS, Oct. 6), St. Louis Rams at San Fran-
cisco 4gers (Fox, Oct. 6), Oakland Raiders
at Denver Broncos (ABC, Nov. 11),Chica-
go Bears at Green Bay Packers (Fox, Dec.
1), Philadelphia Eagles at Dallas Cowboys
(Fox, Dec. 21), and Cowboys at Washing-
ton Redskins (Fox, Dec. 29).

Even more change is in store for NBA
fans, who will find their favorite sport on
ESPN, ABC and TNT this year after 12
years on NBC. Under a new six-year, $4.6
billion TV package, ABC will air up to 15
regular-season games on Sundays, plus five
early-round playoff games and the NBA Fi-
nals. ESPN and ESPN2 will carry 75 regu-
lar-season games, with doubleheaders on
Fridays and single games Wednesdays.
ESPN will also have up to 17 early.round
playoff games. TNT gets 52 regular-season
games, nearly all on Thursday nights, and
45 early round playoff games. ESPN and
TNT carry the East and West conference fi-
nals, and the All-Star game moves to TNT.
The regular season begins Oct. 29.

The golf majors may be history for this
year, but one significant international event
rema\ns: the Ryder Cup. Postponed last
year following the terrorist attacks of Sept.
11, the every-other-year tournament moves
to The Belfry in Sutton Coldfield, England,
this year. Tiger Woods, David Duval and

AI Michaels (left) and
John Madden

Phil Mickelson head up the American team,
and Sergio Garcia, Padraig Harrington and
Colin Montgomerie lead the Europeans.
USA Networks airs the first day of the
event, Sept. 27, with NBC carrying the re-
mainder, Sept. 28-29.

In college football, the people at the Bowl
Champion~hip Series have tweaked their
ranking system again, eliminating margin
of victory as a parameter by which rankings
are computed. Will this lead to fewer
blowouts? Tune in this fall and be your own
judge. CBS, ABC, NBC, ESPN and Fox
Sports Net will be the major carriers.
Among the games to watch .for: LSU and
Virginia Tech (ABC, Sept. 1); national
champion Miami at Florida (CBS, Sept. 7);
Georgia at South Carolina (CBS, Sept. 14);
Michigan at Notre Dame (NBC, Sept. 14);
Florida at Tennessee (CBS, Sept. 21); LSU
at Arkansas (CBS, Nov. 29); and the tradi-
tional Army-Navy game (CBS, Dec. 7).

The baseball postseason gets under way
Oct. I,with the division series, coverage of
which will be split between ABC Family
and Fox. After that the coverage is all
Fox's, starting Oct. 8, with the League
Championship, and climaxing with the
World Series, scheduled to open in the
home park of the AL champion Oct. 19.
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'Liberty's Kids,'- 'Fillmore' among ~he
few bright-spots for kids this fall"

By Jacqueline Cutler
©Zap2lt

Years from now, it's a fair bet that only a few
of the new children's shows will be remem-
bered fondly. Many new series blend into an
ugly vision of violence and obnoxious loud-
ness. However, the exceptions will have grate-
ful parents everywhere cheering.

ABC:
"Disney's Fillmore!" (Sept. 14): Children,

like adults, certainly need downtime, where all
they are required to do is be entertained, and
this series fits the bill. Cornelius Fillmore, an
unflappable and righteous seventh-grader, be-
longs to a group of middle-school safety moni-
tors modeled after a detective squad. The show
is broken into acts in homage to 1970s police
dramas, and Fillmore is clearly the coolest new
cartoon character of the season.

ABC Family:
"Tokyo Pig" (Sept. 14): Borrowing from the

erstwhile Fox Kids, ABC Family's sole new
show, a Japanese anime, will undoubtedly ap-
peal to somebody; if garlic ice cream can find
an audience, who is to say this won't? Still it is
badly drawn, hung on a skeletal plot and nd-
dIed with bad-puns. "There's an 80 percent
chance of pigcipitation," a meteorologist says,
pointing to pigs on a map.

Fox:
Fox Box (Sept. 14): This block of carto?ns

begins with "Stargate Infinity." Based on the
sci-fi movie and TV shows, it weaves scientif-
ic facts into plots about an evil race. Next, "U1-
traman Tiga" shows some Godzillalike camp as
gargantuan creatures dwarf cities. Fans of "Kir-
by," the Nintendo game, no doubt will be
thrilled to find the alien pig in its own show.
Lest anyone worry that a shortage of wrestling
shows looms, "Ultimate Muscle" features car-
toon characters who look like steroid abusers
fighting intergalactic battles. And just when
you thought it was safe to grab a snack, there's
"Fighting Foodons," where food turns into
monsters that fight.

NBC:
Discovery Kids on NBC block (Oct. 5): The

scientifically accurate "Prehistoric Planet"
breaks down the terrific BBClDiscovery spe-
cial depicting how dinosaurs lived into half-
hour chunks. "Croc Files" follows, with Steve
Irwin snuggling up to crocodiles. "Operation
Junkyard," a kids version ofTLC's "Junkyard
Wars," is next, with two teams of four chil-
dren competing to build a machine. A
new reality series, "Endurance," tests
the strengths of 20 children on a Pacif-
ic island, and "Scout's Safari" follows
l2-yar-old Scout, who moves from New
York to South Africa. Finally, "Black
Hole High" is set at a private school
where scientific oddities are the rule and
students investigate the paranormal.

Nickelodeon:
"The Adventures of Jimmy Neutron:

Boy Genius" (Sept. 6): In the pilot,
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Above, Kinnik appears in "Ultimate Muscle: The
Kinnikum Legacy," debuting Sept. 14 on Fox.

Left, Fillmore and Ingrid are featured in "Disney's Fill-
more," debuting Sept. 14 on ABC.

"Normal Boy," Jimmy is so weary of everyone
hating him because he is brilliant that he in-

vents a machine to
make him dumb.
In the second
-episode, "Birth

of a Salesman ,"
he learns the im-
portance of gim-

micks

when he tries the scientific
approach to selling.

Nick Jr.:

program consists of 40 cartoons explaining
how the United States came to be. Celebrities
from Walter Cronkite to Whoopi Goldberg pro-
vide voices for the characters, and the series
manages to make learning fuf}.

Toon Disney:
"Toad Patrol" (Sept 3): Eight toads seek the

safety of Toad Hollow.
"Ultimate Boqk of Spells" (Sept 3): Three

young witches trying to rescue the world's
magic frOpl an evil wizard.

The WB Network:
Kids' WB (Sept. 14): 1\vo new series join the

lineup: "Ozzy & Drix," a cartoon about a white
blood cell, and "What's New Scooby-Doo?" In
the updated adventures of the Great Dane, the
humans have computers and cell phones, but
Scooby remains, well, Scooby. Since 1969, ra-

dio personality Casey Kasem has given voice
to the dog's faithful companion Shaggy.

"I hope it runs for another 30 years,"
Kasem says. "I have never had so much fun
doing a cartoon show."

"Max & Ruby" (Oct. 21): The ad-
ventures of the sweet brother
and sister bunnies from the
Rosemary Wells books are

chronicled.
PBS:

"Liberty's Kids" (Sept. 2,
check local listings): The most
outstanding new children's
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Award shows help make networks
special this fall and beyond

By Kate O'Hare
©Zap2it

-
From a millionaire in search of a

bride to celebrity boxing and lin-
gerie models, the 2001-2002 season
featured specials that outraged crit-
ics, intrigued viewers and made TV
news. So far, things look a -little
tamer for 2002-2003, but it could
just be the lull before the storm.

ABC:
"Miss America 2002" (Sept. 21):

Entertainer Wayne Brady ("Whose
Line Is It Anyway?"), the host of a
new syndicated daytime talk-variety
series imaginatively titled "The
Wayne Brady Show," is the first
African-American host of the vener-
able pageant, coming, as always,
from the Boardwalk Hall in Atlantic
City, NJ.

"75th Annual Academy Awards"
(March 23): The movie industry's
biggest night airs at its usual time of
the year in 2003 before moving back
into February for 2004. The telecast
comes from the Kodak Theatre in
Hollywood.

"tntimate Makeover": The one-
hour special searches the country for
two women and one man as candi-
dates for a physical transformation,
using plastic surgery, personal train-
ers and specialists in hair, makeup
and wardrobe.

CBS:
"The 3rd Annual Latin Grammy

Awards" (Sept. 18): With its second
edition canceled after the tragic
events of last Sept. 11 (its scheduled
airdate), the show rises again, hon-
oring the best in Latin music. The
ceremony eminates from the Kodak
Theatre.

"The 36th Annual CMA Awards"
(Nov. 6): Country music honors its
own in Nashville, Tenn., with Vince
Gill returning as host.

"The 45th Annual Grammy
Awards" (Feb. 23): After a four-year
run in Los Angeles, the music indus-
try's top honors return to the Big
Apple, airing from Madison Square
Garden in the heart of Manhattan.

"The 57th Annual Tony Awards"
(June 2003): Despite a downslide in
ratings this past June, Broadway and .
CBS' hopes remain strong for the
theater world's big celebration from
Radio City Music Hall in New York.

Also on CBS' docket are concert
specials from U2 (from Slane Castle
in the band's native Dublin, Ireland)

and Celine Dion (at Caesar's Palace
in Las Vegas).

Fox:
"Nafional Geographic Channel

Presents Pyramids Live: Secret
Chambers Revealed" (Sept. 16): Fox
teams up with National Geographic
Channel to take viewers into the
heart of Egypt'S Great Pyramid of
Giza. On hand to provide expert
commentary are Egyptologist Dr.

, Zahi Hawass, who was recently ap-
pointed to oversee Egypt's antiqui-
ties, and archaeologist Dr. Mark
Lehner.

NBC:
"Concert for America" (Sept. 11):

Tom Brokaw is host for this com-
memorative two-hour musical and
performing-arts special honoring the
nation's heroes. Guests include first
lady Laura Bush.

"The 54th Annual Primetime
Emmy Awards" (Sept. 22): Another

•awards telecast disrupted by Sept.
11 (it eventually aired in Novem-
ber), the Emmys return to celebrate
the best in television with a new
host, Conan O'Brien.

"The 60th Annual Golden Globe
Awards" (early 2003): Television
and movie stars come together for
one of the year's favorite parties,
presented by the Hollywood Foreign
Press Association.

"Extreme Variety": Tom Cavanagh
("Ed") hosts a special taped earlier
this summer at Le Theater des Arts
at Bally's Paris Hotel in Las Vegas
that showcases provocative per-
forming acts.

"The Three Stooges 75th Anniver-
sary Special": NBC continues its
nostalgia craze with a one-hour
salute to the comedy legends.

Also on tap are fall concerts from
Faith Hill and Tim McGraw and two
specials featuring Olympic gold-
medal figure skater Sarah Hughes.

The WB Network:
"Scooby Doo Christmas": The an-

imated special follows human and
canine members of the Scooby gang
as they bring holiday spirit to a tiny
New England town. Voices include
those of Peter Scolari, Jim Belushi,
Kathy Kinney and Mark Hamill.

"The Wizard of Oz": The' 1939
classic airs on a broadcast network
for the first time since 1998.

"How the Grinch Stole Christ-
mas": The animated classic returns
for a second year on The WB.

Katie Harman ends
her reign during
ABC's "Miss America
2002," airing Sept.
21.

Conan O'Brien hosts
"The 54th Annual
Primetime Emmy
Awards" Sept. 22 on
NBC.
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IN T E R ACT IV E TV

New shows' Internet presence
weak, with one big exceptionII

11
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By Barry Garron
©Zap2it

Whether it's MTV's "Total Request Live" or Web TV's
interactive "Jeopardy!" TV executives are trying to use
the Internet to promote TV shows.

This fall, push comes to shove in ABC's "Push, Neva-
da;' a new mystery that begins with a casino accounting
error in excess of $1 million.

Over 13 episodes, mild-mannered IRS agent Jim
Prufrock ( Derek Cecil) follows clues and ultimately
solves the mystery. Viewers who watch the show on TV
and seek out clues on the Internet have a shot at winning
the missing money, a prize worth more than $1 million.

"Push, Nevada" is the brainchild of LivePlanet, a pro-
duction company whose executives include Ben Aifleck
and Matt Damon. A year ago, the company developed
elaborate plans for a cross-country interactive show,
"The Runner," also on ABC, but the show was scuttled
in the wake of Sept. 11.

The idea behind both shows, Affleck explains, "is to
use multiple media platforms to tell stories in ways that
are unusual. It sort of breaks the barriers of how you tell
stories ," .

You won't need access to the Internet to understand
"Push, Nevada" or to wIn the big money prize. "First
and foremost, this is, hopefully, a compelling drama,"
Affleck says. "The ganle co-exists with it."

At least one important clue is revealed in each episode.
The clue will show up on the TV screen, though it might
go by pretty quickly. "It will be possible to solve the
game by only watching the television show," assures Af-
fleck.

However, to give people more chances to access the
clues, there will be a designated site on the Internet.

Nothing too obvious, though. Forget about finding an-
swers at "pushnevada.com." That turns out to,be nothing
more than a modest travel information site with no con-
nection to either ABC or the series.

Putting innovative "Push, Nevada" on the prime-time
schedule sounds like a risky move until you consider its
scheduled time slot. The show is scheduled for Thurs-
days at 9 p.m., where it will battle NBC Thursday's
"Will & Grace" and CBS' top-rated drama "CSI: Crime
Scene Investigation." Against those shows, ABC has al-
most nothing to lose.

If "Push, Nevada" buckles under the pressure of the
enormous competition, the producers will find a way to
put the remaining clues into the final episode. One way
or another, the big cash prize will be awarded, though the
producers hope it will happen after 13 episodes and not
just three or four.

Despite the killer time slot, there is some reason for op-
timism. Some viewers, including fans of the now-de-
parted "X-Files," enjoy visiting Internet chat rooms to
swap theories about a show and even enjoy creating their
own Web sites dedicated to a show's ,minutia and
mythology. "Push" should give them a shove in the right

, ;l .
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Derek Cecil and Scarlett Schorvat (from left) play an IRS agent and a mystery woman at cross-pur-
poses in the interactive drama "Push, Nevada," premiering§ept. 17 on ABC.

direction.
Among the new fall series, "Push" is by far the most

imaginative with its use of the lnternet. In general, the
•other new shows only use the Internet to offer short de-
scriptions and, in most cases, even shorter video clips.

Many network sites are busy telling visitors what's on
that night or that week, but little has been done .to give
folks a prevjew of the fall season. Go to abc.com, for ex-
ample, and click on a "fall preview" link that takes you
to the network's new fall schedule. Click on a box with
a new series, and you get a picture of the cast and a de-
scription of the series, but not a video clip.

Scant information on some of the new series is due in
part to cast changes or to late starts in production. For
example, a link at fox.com lets you see a brief video of

the space Western "Firefly," and another link takes you
to a trailer and video interviews from the action show
«Fastlane." But try to find anything much on "Girls
Club," the new show about young female lawyers from
David E. Kelley ("Boston Public," "Ally McBeal," "The
Practice"), and you're out of luck.

NBC relaunched nbc.com in August to include video
clips of each network show and to give the site a gener-
al face lift. When you go to cbs.com, you have to scroll
to the bottom of the home page to click on "2002 Fall
Preview" for a link to information and short video clips.

As for PBS, which may have the most comprehensive
Web site on the planet, pbs.org, there was no link at all
to a summary of fall highlights at press time. That's a
mystery as odd as anything in "Push, Nevada."

• •



CANADIAN
Everything old is new again on CBC;

elsewhere, reality rules
By Brian Gorman
©Zap2lt

This fall, CBC Television warms up with a month of vintage pro-
gramming from the past 50 years, followed by a season whose
high points are trips down memory lane. The TV drama series is
an endangered species, with only CTV and W network planning
new shows. So, reality shows and documentarieS dominate the
schedule.

CBC: _ '
50th Anniversary Celebration (Sept. 6-0ct. 6): The French TV

network, Radio-Canada, went on the air Sept. 6, 195.2, and CBC
Television followed on Sept. 8. CBC celebrates with old favorites.

• "Ace Lightning" (Sept. 4): In this blend of computer animation
and live action, an electrical surge sends Ace Lightning from his
video gqme and out into the world, where he teams with 13-year-
old game whiz Mark (Tom Wansey).

"Dominion of the Air" (Sept. 15): This documentary profiles
Graham Spry and Ahin Plaunt, who started the Canadian Radio
Broadcasting Commission in the 1930s.

"The Forsyte Saga" (Sept. 29): The John Galsworthy novels
about sex, power and money in the Victorian era are adapted in this
six-part miniseries.

"Dave Broadfoot's First Farewell Tour" (Oct. 7): "Canada's old-
est surviving comic" blends stand-up, sketch and slapstick in an
hour of vintage material.

"Rideau Hall" (Oct. 11): Bette MacDonald stars as a disco
queen-turned-governor general. Fiona Reid and Jonathan Torrens
star.

"The Sacred Balance" (Oct. 13): This documentary miniseries is
David Suzuki's plea for humanity to re-establish harmony with the
other life on Earth.

"The Newsroom" (Oct. 28): Amoral producer George Findlay
(Ken Finkleman), his bonehead anchorman and various underlings
return in this TV movie.

"Scar Tissue" (Nov.!I): An adaptation of Michael Ignatieff's
novel about two brothers coping with their mother's Alzheimer's.
Roberta Maxwell and Aidan Devine star.

"The New Beachcombers" (Nov. 25): A new cast, including
Dave Thomas, Graham Greene and Deanna Milligan, picks up the
torch in this TV movie.

"Dave Foley: The True Meaning of Christmas" (Dec. 15): The
ex-Kid in the Hall kicks the stuffing out of the traditional Christ-
mas special with help from Jann Arden, Mike Myers and Dave
Thomas. '

"Ginette Reno: The First Noel" (Dec. 18): The Quebec singing
legend stars in her first special for English TV in more than 20
years.

CTV:
"First Person Shooter" (Sept. 1): A documentary from fllmmak-

er Robin Benger takes a personal look at video game addiction.
"Golf: The Ridiculous Obsession" (Sept. 8 and Sept. 15): Pro-

ducers travel the world documenting the subculture of bogeys,
birdies, eagles and putts.

"aka: The Albert Walker Story" (Sept. 13): This two-hour TV
movie is based on the true story of a Canadian con artist and mur-
derer, starring John Gordon-Sinclair, Alan Scarfe ~d Sarah Man-
ninen.

"Amanda Marshall: Everybody's Got a Story" (Sept. 15): The
pop singer gets a concert special.

'~The Osbournes" (Sept. 17): One-time Black Sabbath frontman
and all-around wild man Ozzy Osbourne; his wife Sharon; and
their children, Kelly and Jack, live their lives, and we watch.

"The National Stress Test (Sept. 20): Feature stories and self-
help questionnaires measure our stress levels and help us find bal-
ance.

''The Holmes Show" (Sept. 24): Jessica Holmes gets a weekly
sketch comedy series. _

''The Eleventh Hour" (November): The only new Canadian net-
work drama series tells the stories .of the production team at a "60
Minutes"-style TV newsmagazine.

Global Television Network:
"Taking the Century" (Sept. 11): An hourlong documentary

I'
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The new documentary 'Cirque du Solei!: Fire Within' airs Sept. 15 on Global Television Network.

Kissinger as a duplicitous politician.
Life Network:
"Sketch Troop" (Oct. 10): This reality series profiles comedians

vying for a place at Montreal's Just for Laughs summerfest.
Showcase:
"Do or Die" (Sept. 3-4): The perfect blood match for a boy with

leukemia is his biological father - a violent criminal.
Space: The Imagination Station:
"The Twilight Zone" (Sept. 22): The late Rod Serling's fantasy

anthology series is resurrected.
"Birds of Prey" (Oct. 15): Batman has abandoned Gotham City,

and a trio of female superheroes has taken over. Dina Meyer, Ash-
ley Scott and Rachel Skarsten star.

WNetwork:
"Astro Advice With Eugenia Last" (Sept. 2): The astrologer and

author hosts this talk show in which viewers call for advice.
"A Guy and a Girl" (Sept. 8): Jeff Clarke and Katherine Ashby

star in a sitcom about relationships.
"Just Cause" (Sept. 15): Elizabeth Lacke stars in this drama

about a wronged woman who becomes a lawyer. Richard Thomas
and Shaun Benson co-star.

YTV:
"Moville Mysteries" (Sept. 4): Frankie Muniz ("Malcolm in the

Middle") voices Mosley Moville, the hero of comic horror stories,
in this animated series.

"The Fairly OddParents" (Sept. 4): The adventures of a 10-year-
old and his wacky fairy godparents are chronicled in this animated
series.

"The Adventures of Jimmy Neutron, Boy Genius" (Sept. 5): This
animated series follows the adventures of the young inventor.

"Justice League" (Sept. 7): Superman, Batman, Wonder Woman,
Flash, Green Lantern, Hawkgirl and the Martian Manhunter join
forces to fight supervillains.

"Samurai Jack" (Sept. 7): An ancient Japanese warrior is ban-
ished to a strange, dark future.

looks at the changes within Canada since the events of Sept. 11,
2001.

"Band of Brothers" (Sept. 15): Produced by Steven Spielberg
and Tom Hanks, this series follows an elite U.S army parachute
unit dropped into France toward the end of WWII. Stars include
Damian Lewis and Donnie Wahlberg.

"Cirque du Soleil: Fire Within" (Sept. 15): The creation, casting,
rehearsal and presentation of a new Cirque du SaleH fantasy is de-
tailed.

Bravo! Canada:
"They Pipe Among Us" (Sept. 7): This documentary sets out to

explain the allure of the "agony bags," by profiling some of Can a-
da's most interesting bagpipers.

"Amanda Rising" (Sept. 21): Cellist Amanda Forsyth has beau-
ty, glamour and talent. This film looks at her rise from unknown to
poster girl for Canada's classics.

Comedy Network:
"Puppets Who Kill" (Oct. 11): Bill, Cuddle, Rocko and Buttons

are criminally insane "anti-Muppets," and Dan Redican plays their
social worker.

"Crank Yankers" (Oct. 31): A town is inhabited by twisted pup-
pets who make crank phone calls. Denis Leary, Dave Attell and
Super Dave Osborne provide voices.

Discovery Canada:
"Human Wildlife" (Sept. 23): Microphotography helps introduce

us to the teeming masses of molds, fungi, mites and one-celled an-
imals inhabiting our bodies.

"Daily Planet" (Sept. 30): Jay Ingram gets a new co-host,
Natasha Stillwell, and the daily science news show gets a
makeover.

History TV:
"Chiefs" (Sept. 29): This six-part miniseries profiles Native his-

tory makers such as Sitting Bull, Pontiac and Black Hawk.
"The Trial of Henry Kissinger" (Oct. 7): This documentary is

based on the book by Christopher Hitchens, which portrays
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C R I TICS
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CORNER

Jay Bobbin
"American Dreams" (NBC, Sundays): IfDick

Clark ever wondered what to do with all those
classic "American Bandstand"'clips, this nicely
nostalgic drama provides the perfect home. Brit-
tany Snow and Vanessa Lengies star"as teenage
Philadelphia friends circa 1960. Like many other
youths of that time and place, all they want i~to
become "Bandstand" dancers. Gail O'Grady
("NYPD Blue"), VIrginia Madsen ("CrossfIre
Trail') and Joseph Lawrence ("Brotherly Love")
co-star, but the authentic sights and sounds of the
1960s - including Martha and the Vandellas in
the pilot - make the show.

"Boomtown" (NBC, Sundays): An energetic
pace, an iimovative style and l!11 appealing cast
fuel stories oflife and death in contemporary Los
Angeles. Feature filmmakers Jon Avnet ("Fried
Green Tomatoes") and Graham Yost ("Speed")
tell each tale from varying perspectives. The
strong cast includes Donnie Wahlberg ("Band of
Brothers"), Mykelti Williamsop.. ("Forrest
Dump") and Jason Gedrick ("Falcone").

"CSI: Miami" (CBS, Mondays): The concept
works just as well in Miami as in Las Vegas, and
this spinoff boasts some of the smartest casting of
the season. As the leader of the new forensics
team, David Caruso remains as compelling and
watchable as he was during his brief "NYPD
Blue" tenure. Kim Delaney ("Philly") was a late

"
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addition as a DNA expert destined to cJash with
her boss, and Emily Procter ("The West Wmg")
and-Khandi Alexander ("NewsRadio") provide
more reasons to follow CSI procedure.

"8 Simple Rules for Dating My Teenage
Daughter" (ABC, Tuesdays): John Ritter as an
overprotective father. If ABC wants to re-estab-
lish itself as a place for family comedy, this is the
way to do it. No stranger to 'playing dads lately
("Felicity," "Scrubs"), Ritter is ideally cast as a
writer who doesn't want to accept that his daugh-
ters (Kaley Cuoco, Amy Davidson) are growing
up. He finally reali~ he can't stop them, but that
doesn't mean he'Irgo any easier on their .ll.I!sus-r
pecting young suitors. Katey Saga;S~:;Mil;!fied;'
...With Children") co-stars. - .~'.t-''''~;;'~ •

"Robbery Homicide Division'; :'(CBS; )fij.:'"-;, :
days): Producer-director Michael Mann has
shown his knack for the police genre in projects
ranging from the hit series "Miami Vice" to
"Heat," one of the most searing crime movies of
recent times. The vicarious joys of his in-your-
face technique are bound to set this cop show
apart from most, if not all, others. Film actor Tom
Sizemore ("Beaf') makes his series debut as the
head of an elite Los Angeles detective unit dedi-
cated to solving the city's worst crimes. If this
moves as relentlessly as Mann '5 other work, oxy-
gen may be required.

Nathan Fillion and Gina Torres of "Firefly"

"Firefly" (F9X, Fridays): Only the creator of
the critically acclaimed "Buffy the Vampire Slay-
er" is perverse enough to devise a sci-fi series set
500 years in the future, then announce that there
will be no weird alien bea~ties or high-tech ray
guns in the show. That's exactly Joss Whedon's
gambit, hpwever, for this handsome and imagi-
native new hour that looks a little like aWild
West morality play. Fox is gambling it just might
be the thing to take the curse off a Friday time pe-
riod where many offbeat shows have bitten the
dust.

"Everwood" (The WB Network, Mondays):
Treat Williams stars as Andy Brown, a gifted but
self-obsessed neurosurgeon whose life is turned
upside down by his wife's death. Detennined to
reconnect with his children, Andy closes his
Manhattan practice 'and moves the clan to Ever-
wood, Colo., where he clashes with 'the resident
doctor. The pilot from "Dawson's Creek" scribe
Greg Berlanti is strong, but let's hope the show
leans toward WB's briskly clever "Gilmore
Girls" and away from NBC's sentimental "Prov-
idence," another series about a doctor who relo-
cates in search of family values.

"Boomtown" (NBC, Sundays): The complex
world of crime and politics in LOs Angeles is
charted via a striking dramatic device in which a
story line may stop abruptly, rewind and then pre-
sent the same event~ from the perspective of a
different character, defying a viewer to make
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snap judgments as to- W'hether a character is a
hero or villain. That multilayered ambivalence
built into the concept of this series is e~hoed in
the nuanced performances of an ensemble cast
headed by Donnie Wahlberg, Mykel!i
Williamson and Ja$on Gedrick, adding up to a
strikingly adult drama. _

"John Doe" (Fox, Fridays): Australian new-
comer Dominic Purcell faces a daunting acting
challenge as the title character of this dazzling
blend of fantasy and drama about a handsome
man who awakens, naked, on a frigid deserted is-
land, his head crammed with facts about almost
everything under the sun, with one crucial excep-
tion: his own identity. Director-executive produc-
er Mimi Leder ("ER") has devised a beautiful vi-
sual style for the show, filmed in Vancouver,
B.C., and awash in water imagery (as a metaphor
for rebirth).

"Push, Nevada" (ABC, Thursdays): If you're
an obsessive game player, this series will double
your pleasure as both a quirky mystery in its own
right and an interactive game with a jackpot
awaiting any viewer sharp enough to catch the
clues doled out over I3 episodes. Those ~fus n?t
so inclined can just kick back and enJoy thIS
kooky, often funny offering executive produced
by Ben Affleck, in which evidence of an apparent
embezzling scheme draws a mild-mannered IRS
agent (Derek Cecil) to Push, a bizarre, "1\vin
Peaks"-like locale.
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New ceiling gives
. homeowners some-
thing to look UPto
By Pat Stein
Copley News Servic

,
In recent years floors have been the

focus in home improvement projects, but
now remodelers and interior designers are
raising their sights to ceilings.

Historically, ceilings have been held in
high esteem. Soaring above the floor and

. embellished with imaginative details, they
were the most ornate and decorative part
of a room. But somewhere along the way,
a plain, white flat ceiling became the

" accepted norm.
Just as innovations in flooring materials

have made it possible to install attractive,
dUrable floors at affordable prices, new
materials and technologies are making it
possible to turn ceilings into something
worth looking up to without extensive ren-
ovation that calls for ripping the house
apart.

"Homeowners are starting to think of
the ceiling as a room's fifth wall. They're
realizing that a room is more than just four
walls and a floor. The walls and floo.t".used
to get all of the attention but now home-
owners are looking at the ceiling with a
new eye," said Joann Davis Brayman, gen-
eral manager of residential ceilings for
Armstrong, a company that manufactures
a number of ceiling improvement prod-
ucts.

Experts point out that ceilings are the
easiest part of a room to beautify because
there are no obstacles or furniture to con-
sider.

"Paint is one of the easiest and least
expensive ways to add interest to a ceil-
ing:' says designer Ingrid Rose of
Encinitas, Calif.

She likes the idea of giving the ceiling a
fresh coat of paint and adding decorative
or trompe I' oeil painting ~ogive cei\ings a

l.'
.~
t'

of real wood, according to Brayman.
'The planks attach to wood joists or

wood furring strips using installation clips
and screws that are provided with the
planks," Brayman said.

The planks can be cut with standard
hand, circular or saber saws. Brayman
points out that the 78-irtch length of the
planks "lends itself to one person installa-
pon, making it well suited for do-it~your-
self applications."

Suspended or drop tile ceiling systems
are popular choices in basements because
they attractively cover exposed floor joists
while allowing access to the piping,
wiring and ductwork above· the ceiling,
according to Brayman. Ceiling tiles manu-
factured for suspended or drop ceilings are
available in a variety of styles, including
old world woodwork and contemporary
designs. They're all suitable for installa-
tion by the do-it-yourselfer.

And don't forget lighting to provide a
dramatic effect on the ceiling. Designer
Brad Mee, author of "Design Is In the
Details" (Sterling Publications, $27.95),
suggests placing uplighting fixtures in pot-
ted plants to illuminate the ceiling and
recessed lighting in dropped ceilings.

drywall ot plaster ceilings. They are
quicker and easier to install than a new
drywall ceiling and have the added advan-
tages of providing sound insulation, light
reflectance and safety because they are
made of fire retardant materials.

Thecofferedceilingsch~acteristicof
early 20th century Arts and Crafts period
architecture can be re-created in today's
homes with the use of lightweight faux
wood beams made of plastic or engineered
wood. The faux beams are prefinished to
mimic the look of wood and are made to
be fastened to the surface of existing flat
ceilings without reconstructing the ceiling.

High ceilings need beams to create
comfortable, livable scale to a room and
here, too, faux beams can be used to
es~blish the desired look.

To add warmth to a room, consider a
wood ceiling. Armstrong produces the
Woodhaven line of laminated wood ceil-
ing planks constructed from medium den-
sity fiberboard that are prefinished in four
natural colors: classic white, beech, warm
cherry and maple. The planks measure 5
inches wide by 78 inches long and three-
eighths inch thick. Their interlocking
tongue-and-groove planks install easily
without the nails or finishing requirements

Photo courtesy of Annstrong

Laminate ceiling planks are a conVincing imitation of wood, bringing warmth and style to this family roo~. The
interlocking tongue-and-groove panels are made from medium-density fiberboard and install with the nails or
finishing eqUipment required of wood.

,..

lift. She suggests painting a fleur de lys or
compass around a hanging light fixture to
add character and interest to the ceiling.
Painted scrollwork or molding around the
perimeter of the ceiling also adds a deco-
rative, elegant touch. An expanse of color,
paneling, vaulting, stenciled or hand-paint-
ed borders and cornices all draw the eye
upward and help define a room's overall
scale.

Trompe I'oei! artists like Denise Cerro
of San Diego add the illusion of light and
height to a room by painting faux win-
dows on ceilings. Cerro's ceiling trompe
I'oiel paintings often look like windows to
the sky with sunny, blue views, a fluffy
puff of white cloud and perhaps a whimsi-
cal touch such as birds peeking through or
perched at the edge of the window.

The vintage rook of the stamped tin
ceilings that were so popular in the
Victorian era can easily be re-created with
new products that mimic turn-of-the-cen-
tury stamped or pressed tin ceilings. The
new products come in "tile" squares that
can be installed 011 existing f!at ceilings
with a system of clips and screws to add
character and a sense of time to a room.

The faux stamped tin "tiles" can be used
to cover stained, cracked or deteriorating
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Give your chimney a clean sweep
By John O'Connell
Copley News Service

When Santa slides down the nation's
chimneys at Christmas, he can be thank-
ful that Duke Horton and chimney
sweeps like him were busy cleaning the
way. -

Like Santa, Horton has been inside
his share of fueplaces during his 22
years as a chimney sweep.

"I've cleaned as many chimneys as
McDonald's has sold hamburgers," said
Horton, owner of Certified Chimney
Services/Country Hearth & Home in
Peoria, Ill. "At least it feels that way."

With ever-increasing fuel costs, heat-
ing with wood has become popular in.
recent years. But it can be dangerous If
fireplaces and wood stoves are not
maintained and cleaned on a regular
basis. In 1998, there were 18,300 resi-
dential fires in the country originating
in chimneys, fireplaces and solid-fuel
appliances, according to the U.S,. .
Consumer Product Safety CommIssIOn.
These fires resulted in 40 deaths, 160
injuries and $158.2 million in property
damage.

To prevent fires or carbon monoxi~e
poisonings, the National Fire Protec.tIOn
Association recommends that all chIm-
neys be inspected on an annual basis.

The accumulation of creosote, a tar-
like substance, is the main reason for
cleaning a chimney. If the buildup of
creosote on the chimney's inside surface
ignites, a fire can result.

"Chimney fires can get quite hot -
2,000 degrees," Horton said. "The heat
can warp metal chimneys and crack the
fireclay liner in masonry chimneys.
Chimney systems are only supposed to
handle several hundred degrees from
exhaust, not fire."

If a crack or hole in the flue isn't
repaired, sparks generated by a fire
could go through the openings and into
the attic or the wood framework sur-
rounding the chimney and cause a house
fire.

Chimneys fall into two categories:
site-built (masonry) and factory-built
(metal). Both are safe if properly
installed and maintained, Horton said.

"When we inspect a chimney we look
for cracked or broken flue tiles in
masonry chimneys and warped or buck-
led metal pipe in the factory-built kind;'
Horton said. "Problems like that must
be repaired before you use the fireplace.
We also check for missing mortar joints,
deteriorated brick, excessive creosote
accumulation and to see if the damper is
working properly."

Birds' nests in and around chimneys
are a major contributor to house fires,
according to Horton. .

"We almost always find nests inside
the metal chimney chase, which is basi-
cally a decorative surround that cover
the chimney pipe that comes through
the roof," Horton said. "That always
needs to be inspected. Nine out of'l 0
times we will find straw inside it. It
would just take a spark coming out of
the pipe to ignite the straw. I've got pic-
tures of nests the size of a bail of bay."

In cleaning a chimney, Horton and his
staff use specially designed wire brush-
es attached to long poles and high-pow-
ered vacuums. This fall he has added a
video scan system.

"We can scan a chimney up to 50 feet
in height," Horton said. "We can actual-
ly show the customer where the prob-
lem is. The first time I used it I saw a
separated elbow - a gap in the inside
liner."

A typical cleaning will remove a pint
of creosote from the chimney, Horton
said. But the chimney sweep has
removed as much as 3 or 4 gallons of
tar from some fireplaces.

"A buildup of one-quarter-inch cre-
osote anywhere on the pipe is a fire
hazard," Horton said.

Wood-burning stoves are big genera-
tors of creosote and need to be cleaned
two to three times a heating season,
Horton said. Certain conditions can
encourage the buildup of creosote like
restricted air supply or burning unsea-
soned wood, according to the Chimney

. Safety Institute of America.
The air supply to fireplaces may be

restricted by failure of the damper to
open wide enough to move heated
smoke up the chimney rapidly. The
longer it takes for smoke to move up the
flue, the more likely for creosote to
form.

"Green wood or fresh wood is not
good to burn," Horton said. "It has too
much moisture in it, which leads to a lot
of creosote accumulation. The wood
should be dry."

When looking for someone to do the
inspection, the Chimney Safety Institute
of America recommends it be performed
by chimney sweeps certified by the
CSIA.

For a list of certified sweeps, call
(800) 536-0118 or visit CSIA's Web site
at www.csia.org.

Annual inspections cost about $45.
For a cleaning, the price, which would
include the inspection cost, can range
from $75 to $100.

•aln

Wood Burning Safety Tips
supporting grate. To start the fire, use a
fire-lighter.
- Keep the hearth area clear. Debris
too close to the fireplace, or to a wood
stove, could easily catch fire.
- Use a fireplace screen. Use a metal
mesh or screen in front of the fireplace
tQ catch flyaway sparks that could
ignite.
- Be careful not to overload the fire-
place. Add one manufactured fire log at
a time or no more than a couple of
pieces of firewood. Never bum garbage
or glossy paper products.
- Install smoke and carbon-monoxide
detectors. Place detectors throughout
the house and make sure to check the
batteries each month.
- Never leave a fire unattended.
Before going to bed or leaving the
house for the evening, be sure the fire
is fU~y extinguished. Supervise children
and pets closely around wood stoves
and fireplaces.

:L . .. ----------=-::-; --=------==============.:.:==""""",, _

Photo by Ron Johnson

To prevent fires or carbon monoxide poisonings, the National Fire Protectic:>n
Association recommends that all chimneys be inspected on an annual baSIS.

The Chimney Safety Institl.;lteof
America offers tips to keep wood-burn-
ing fireplaces and wood stoves clean
and clear from the top of the chimney to
the bottom of the firebox:
- Have your chimney inspected annu-
ally, and cleaned as necessary, by'a
CSIA-certified chimney sweep. This
reduces the risk of fires and carbon
monoxide poisonings due to creosote
buildup or obstructions in the chimney.
- Keep the top of chimneys clear of
tree limbs or debris.
-Install a chimney cap to keep debris
and animals out of the chimney.

. - Fuel the fire safely. Use manufac-
tured fire logs in fireplaces to minimize
accumulation of creosote. For buming
firewood in wood stoves or fireplaces,
choose well-seasoned wood that has
been dried for six months and stored
properly.
- Build it right. Place firewood or fire
logs at the rear of the fireplace on a
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Your home's personality hinges on
the look of your front door

,
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By Clare Howard
Copley News ServIce

Antique outlets, lumber yards and
builders' showrooms are selling front
doors ranging in price from about $150
to more than $25,000, and appearances
are as varied as cost.

"If windows are the eyes of your
home, the front door is the smile, wel-
coming friends and family to hearth
and home," said Lois Ritt, showroom
manager at Carver Lumber, in Peoria,
Ill.

Ritt said as many people come in
with remodeling jobs as with new con-
struction, all looking for a front door of
distinction. Ritt typically has at least

~ one door-trans om-sidelight combination
in the showroom in the $25,000 range.

Front-door styles run the gamut from
that elaborate wood and beveled glass
entryway to wooden, steel and fiber-
glass door with leaded glass panels,
thermal paned, triple paned, smoked,
etched, frosted and colored glass. Wood
choices range from pine, poplar and
oak to hemlock, fir and mahogany.

"When people corne in, we do a tour
of the showroom and then sit down to
review options. I give them literature
and tell them 'This is your bedtime
reading for the next three months, "'
said Ritt, who replaced the front door
in her 1950s ranch with a glass-paneled
fir door with dark patina.

"The door gives a wonderful warm
and toasty feel," she said.

Glass panels come in styles with the
look of art deco, prairie style, French
Marquis, simple leaded glass, beveled
glass, v-groove glass and more. Besides
glass in the door, there are comple-
menting sidelights and transoms for
doors.

If the bewildering choice of new
doors doesn't offer enough selection,
antique dealers often specialize in
doors. Dan Phillips, owner of Illinois
Antique Center, does a brisk business
in front doors. He works with a dealer
in St. Louis.

"The front door is your first impres-
sion of a home. It adds character, espe-

cially older doors that once graced his-
torical structures. Those older doors
come with the heritage of all those
lives that once crossed the threshold,"
said Phillips who deals with homeown-
ers, designers and architects.

"A lot of people building new homes
like to go with an old front door and
fireplace mantle. Behind the walls,
everything is new, but the door and
mantle give a lot of character."

Phillips has sold doors ranging from
simple country farmhouse doors to
heavy carved ornate pieces. One, he
said, looked like a medieval castle door.

Antique doors come in a more
diverse selection of woods than stan-
dard new wooden doors. Phillips has
sold doors of cypress, fruitwoods,
mahogany, walnut, oak, pine and more.

Then there are lead doors.
Pat Sullivan, partner in J.P.

Riverfront Developers Co., rehabs old
buildings. He and his wife Lark live in
one of their buildings behind a front
door Sullivan bought at au~tion. It has
an old brass mail slot and glass panels.

Inside doors, however, afford more
opportunity for diversity. The ware-
house Sullivan rehabbed once had slid-
ing metal fire doors. The heat of a fire
would melt a counterweight of lead and
the door would slide shut, theoretically
trapping fire in one section of the
building.

The Sullivans have reused one of
those doors in the living space of their
loft.

"Those doors add a lot of fabulous
character. They keep history right at
hand," Sullivan said.

Debbie Ritschel, general manager of
the Peoria Civic Center, lives with her
husband Tom in a rehabbed warehouse.
All front doors in the building are stan-
dard steel, but the Ritschels bought 9-
foot doors from an antique dealer in St.
Louis for the apartment's interior.

"We've gone with the semi-industrial
look with exposed ductwork. The
antique wooden doors add a lot of char-
acter. People are always commenting
on them," Ritschel said.

Security is more a consideration now

_ 32 g

This elaborate wood door creates a formal and elegant entrance.

than it was 100 years ago. However,
some special glass inserts today can
withstand the force of a speeding golf
ball.

Break-resistant glass comes in pat-
terns similar to leaded and beveled
glass but without the lead came. It
looks like pressed glass and projects
prisms of light just like beveled glass
does. Break-resistant glass is made of
molded "acrylic similar to the material
used in football helmets.

Larry Howard, sales manager at S &
S Builders Hardware Co. in Peoria, said
his company ships primarily throughout
Illinois but has sold doors destined for
Colorado and Florida.

"It has been crazy here lately. With
low interest rates, people are refinanc-
ing, capturing a little extra cash and
using those extra funds for home
improvement," he said. "The front door
acts like your handshake. It's a quick
and easy way to dress up the front of
your house."

Does your door measure2 up?

Before you shop for a door, be sure
to take all the measurements you'll
need for an exact fit. Obviously, you
need to measure the height and width
of the existing door. But you also need
to measure the depth of the door open-
ing, because that can vary depending
on the thickness of the walls.

Older homes typically have thicker
walls than newer houses. To measure,
straddl'e the threshold and measure
across the door opening, but don't
include the width of any molding. The
standard measurement is 4 9/16 inch-
es. Homeowners with different meas-
urements will need to special order a
frame.

If you plan to add a storm or screen
door, order a frame that can accommo-
date it. Otherwise, yOU'll have the addi-
tional work of modifying the frame later.

Source: Home Depot
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0' , LT 1650 Lawn Trodor

0

• 165 HP Bnggs & Stratton Twm
C0mder Engine With Turbo Cooling""

• 42" TurboCut"" Deck
with Grease fittings

S -54/month'
$1799
Troy-Bilt
CS496 Chipper/Shredder

• 6.5 HP B&S OHV
• 3" ctIlpping capaCIty
• S-bushel collecl!on bag
• 10 1 debns reducl!on

S18/montht

$599

•Cub Cadet
10284x4 Snow Thrower

• 9 5 HP Tecumseh Engine
• 2B" Cleanng Width
• 4-Wheel Drive Transmission

S42/montht

$1399

• Cub Cadet Utility Vehide
.' Mode/640 - 6x4.

• 20 HP Honda Gas Engme"4~ee'Fully-Indep~nd~t ' 1...

ltspension wI Cod Over Shock!; -

• Knobby Tires

S645/month1
$8599

, ,
fie r...... n
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A short drive away, where your dollar is worth at least 50% more!

and Essex County, Canada
r":: r

When you visit Canada ••• 'lAke -tke -tuKK.elto ...
·WINDSOR'S LARGEST SHOPPING CENTRE

DEVONSHIRE MALL
-ev-eCJ-rh-&~ ~M" Jr\Arr-e.t

AMERICAN EAGLE OUTFITTERS. GAP. ROOTS • THE BAY. SEARS • CINEPLEX ODEON

OlD NAVY NOW OPEN
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COVER PHOTO: Sept.
11, 2001 - The date
has gone down in his-
tory as one of the most
painful and infamous in
history. It also res-
onates across the river
with Windsorites,
another example of the
unique friendship
between the border
cities SEE PG. 6

and Essex County, Canada ·

Down-to-earth events

...3
Ruthven Apple Fest

If it's true that an apple a day keeps the doctor away, the Ruthven
Apple Festival will be just what the doctor ordered .

Essex County's bounty of natural beauty are available for all to see c

and explore in series of down-ta-earth events. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. A~,_ ~ ....8
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Historic architecture
open to public tours

Heritage homes are hot in the Windsor area.
Earlier this month, the'volunteer committee of the

Art Gallery of Wmdsor held'its 13th annual Kitchen
and Garden Tour in the Amherstburg area, including
Bob-Io Island.

Next month, it's Windsor's turn to celebrate its
heritage homes. The City of Windsor's Planning
Department, The Architectural Conservancy of
Wmdsor and the Wmdsor & District Convention and
Visitors Bureau will hold its first-ever Doors Open
Wmdsor event Oct. 5.

From 10 a.m. to 4 p.m., visi!ors are welcome to
explore Windsor's premiere heritage architecture.
The event, an initiative of the provincial Ontario
Heritage Foundation, is intended to open the doors
of privately_owned architecturally significant build-
ings in a number of Ontario communities to allow
the public to experience their beauty and history -
free or charge. •

Windsor today includes a collection of former
"Border Cities." They include Sandwich, the oldest
permanent settlement in Ontario 'o/ith homes dating
from 1798, and the former Town of Walkerville, a
well-preserved "company town" established by dis-
tiller Hiram Walker in 1858 and featuring Edwardian
mansions, stately institutional buildings and more.
The core city is well represented, by the beautiful
Queen Anne's on Victoria Avenue. "~,

For a complete listing of buildings, see pgs. 4-5.

Homeshow
The Devonshire Mall Homeshow, featuring great items for home and 10
garden, is among the many events of September. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Explore Windsor & Essex County, a special feature of the advertising
department at The Windsor Star, is distributed to 110,000 homes in Wayne and
Oakland counties, Michigan. for more information, call (519) 255-5720, send THE \Y/INDSOR STAR

your e-mail to cdandrea@wincom.net or regular mail to: Explore Windsor & Essex
County, The Windsor Star, 167 Ferry Street, Windsor, ONCanada, N9A 4M5.

More bang for your buck
Knowing that the American dollar is worth more in Canada is one thing, but exchanging

those greenbacks for Canada's more colourful currency is another matter.
In fact, the Convention and Visitors Bureau of Windsor, Essex County & Pelee Island urges

American shoppers to consider using their credit cards first, followed by ATM cards, the border
currency exchange sites or a bank, in order to receive the fairest exchange rates.

Definitely don't rely on retail establishments, says Elizabeth Hamel of the bureau.
Retailers don't offer a guaranteed exchange rate, she adds. In fact, it is entirely legal, if short-

sighted, for merchants to offer no exchange at all. Such instances are rare, but Hamel's advice
helps customers to avoid the possibility.

The bureau offers currency and other information on its website. Log on to www.city.wind-
sor.on.calcvb.

MAKE ON WIN E GREAT QUALITY,
PREMISES GREAT PRICE

"

1l0ltllF.I.L1

/

r- ~'\ JOSEPH·ANI1IONY'" .;, Fine Jewelry
100 Eugenie Street We~t~llindmr, (519) 966-6906, Just 5 minutesfrom the tunnel or bridge
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Reap the harvest
at annual fun fest

SEPTEMBER 2002 • ExPLORE WINDSOR PG. 3

FESTIVALS: RUTHVEN APPLE FESTIVAL

oned
Eine

Browse our huge selection of
quality Brand Name Furniture!

rniture Your US Dollar i~ worth
LTD· approximately $1.60 Canadian!

HIGHWAY #3, ESSEX (519)776-8676

Apples are the star attraction at the Ruthven Apple Fest.

Jones Fine
Furniture has
a great selection
of furniture so
you can find the
perfect look for
your home.

"\l"''"I'''oot,~" .. .....,.... ;,<..-'1" " •
... J,.- !'

•

Get ready to go bananas over apples .
The Ruthven Apple Festival returns to Essex

County this month, and it promises to be a fun-
filled feast for the entire family.

A preview of the action takes place Sept. 22 at
Empire Lanes in Ruthven, a rural community
located just oUfsideof Leamington which is about
a 45-minute drive southeast of Windsor.

All you need are four players and some
pledges. Bowling, shoes, door prizes and
munchies are included. Bowlers are invited to
come out and have a good time for a great cause.

The actual Apple Festival will be held Sept. 28-
29. Events begin Saturday morning with a special
breakfast followed by a parade and the opening
ceremonies. Then enjoy live entertainment all day
long as you visit more than 100 arts and crafts
booths, food booths and the farmer's market.

Youngsters can enjoy the kiddie rides as you
take in the positive atmosphere of community
involvement and support for a very worthwhile
cause.

Admission to the two-day event, held at
Colasanti's Tropical Gardens, is free. Since its
inception, the apple fest has grown to become a
very successful fund-raiser for the Essex County
Association for Community Living.

For more infonnation, visit www.colasanti.com
on the web.

A Short 20 Minute Drive from
the Ambassador Bridge on

Highway #3

Hours: Mon, Tues, Wed 9-6, Thurs & Fri 9-9, Sat 9-5, Sunday 12-4

• Approximate~xchangera~e, , , ..•• ~~j9n~s,fil)efuf1,1it:q~e.~9ro-,'"
•• ~ oi. ~ , ..

http://www.colasanti.com
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Historic properties hold free public -tours
- .

1894, it was designed in the
Italian Renaissance style. The
exterior has 'terra cotta omament,
bronze gates and lantems, the
interior mahogany paneling, fine
woodcarving and imported mar-
ble. Exhibits and tours available.

Architect: Albert Kahn; Year
built: 1923

This beautifully crafted plant
still provides the steam and
energy for Ford's manufactur-
ing plants to the south. Limited
guided tours available. Loud
noises. No open shoes, no-photography, no
handicap accessible, no strollers.

Hiram Walker & Sons - Detached House
546 Devonshire
Architect: Mason & Rice,
Detroit; Year Built: c.1890

Around 1890, the Walkerville
Land & Building Co. commis-
sioned architects Mason & Rice
to design a series of massive
semi-detached houses on
Devonshire Road for Hiram Walker management.
The Richardsonian Romanesque style unit at No.
546, now a bed-and-breakfast, housed a succes-
sion of prominent Walker residents. Tours available.

Architect: Thomas W. Lamb;
Year built: 1920

Designed by this renowned
theatre architect as a "combina-
tion house" for both vaudeville
performance and film. In 1994,
the beautiful interior was reno-
vated and partially restored. Work on the exterior
in 2000 included the restoration of the wooden
display cases and doors.

Following is the list of 20 properties that will
be open for tours Oct. 5, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Abner Nash House - Nash Kanonhsa
694 Victoria Avenue ,..-------,
Year Built: c.1895

Abner Nash house, now called
. Nash Kanonhsa (Mohawk for
home), was renovated for use by
Can-Am Urban Native Homes.
This Queen Anne Revival land-
marl< was built for Abner Nash, a
gas company employee. Its cone-shaped turret, brick
construction and round-headed windows show a
Romanesque influence. Exhibits and tours available.

Ii!

Hiram Walker Warehouse - Walkerville
Brewing Company
525 Argyle Road
Year Built: c.1928

In 1998, the Walkerville Brewing
Company, in operation from 1885
to 1962, was rebom. An empty .
Hiram Walker warehouse (c.1928)
two blocks from the original brew-
ery became its new home. Exhibits and tours available.

Duff-Baby House
221 Mill Street
Year Built: 1798

Duff-Baby House is one of the
most important and best-pre-
served Georgian-style houses in
Ontario. Windsor's oldest bUIld-
ing - and one of the oldest hous-
es in Ontario - was built in 1798 as a home and
fur trading post for merchant Alexander Duff.
Acquired by Jacques (James) Baby in 1807, it was
ravaged in the War of 1812. The substantial 2112-
storey, heavy timber structure design house was
refinished as Baby's residence in 1816. Now
owned by the Ontario Heritage Foundation, it was
restored in the 1990s. Tours available.

All Saints Anglican Church'
Architect: Albert Jordan; Year
Built: 1855

All saints Anglican Church orig-
inated in 1852 as a mission of St.
John's Anglican in Sandwich, with
the Gothic-Revival style church -
built between 1855 -57. Additions
were completed in 1871 (chan-
cel), 1881 (spire) and 1890 (rectory). Tours and
exhibits available.

Imperial Building
1900-1942 Wyandotte SI. E.
Architect James C.
Pennington; Year Built c.1922

Local architect J.C.
Pennington designed the
Imperial Building for commer-
cial use. Built of brick and stone,
it was given a new lease on life in the 1990s when it
was restored by a local developer. Tours available.

PLEASE SEE 5

Hiram Walker Administration Building
2072 Riverside Dr-ive East
Architect: Mason & Rice, Detroit; Year Built: 1894

The Hiram Walker & Sons Ltd. Head Office, the
flagship of the Walker enterprise, is now the
Canadian Club Heritage Centre. Completed in

The Capitol Theatre
121 University Avenue West

Ford Power Plant
3001 Riverside Drive East

custom Cr
"""""'--....,.,.,..=~--,----;-Vflth GUARANTEED ::f' :{:[5

- ~"

Incredible selection of Marble, GranITe, ~£'
Natural Stone, Ceramic and Porcelain
rile. Ifyou want to know what the best
dressed floors, walls, counter tops are
wearing this year, step into our
showroom ...Southwestern Ontario's
largest
We shop the wortd to find the latest
styles and trends.
View large slabs of granite, marble and
limestone in our marble shop

m ~~/g e'

Mirage pre-finished hardwood
with 25 yr. warranty

$$$ YOUR U.S. DOLLAR
IS WORm MORE! !!

Visit Ou( Website:
www.palazzibros.com

", -
P"LAZZI

.: .. -,

WEDEUVER!!

• MARBLE • GRANITE • CERAMIC • PORCElAIN • HARDWOOD • LIMESTONE

-.
.. ",\ " ""-/ ...... .: • 1 t,j

http://www.palazzibros.com
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CONTINUED FROM PG. 4
John Richardson library
1495 Wyandotte SI. W.
Architect: David Cameron;
Year Built: 1929

The John Richardson Library,
built of red brick and stone in
1929, was designed by architect
David Cameron as part of a clas-
sically inspired entrance to Wilson Park. It was
named after Major John Richardson, the first nov-
elist of significance to reside in this district. It now
serves as a church. Exhibits and tours are avail-
able.

Mackenzie Hall Cultural Centre
. 3277 Sandwich

Year Built: 1855
Mackenzie Hall - the former

Essex County Courthouse -
was built in 1855 by Mackenzie
Builders. Canada's second
Prime Minister, Alexander
Mackenzie, was head of the
building firm. This stately stone landmark, the
fourth courthouse built on the same site, is now
a cultural centr~. Tours are available.

, c,~

Masonic Temple
986 Ouellette Avenue
Architect: J.C. Pennington;
Year built: 1921-22

This bUilding"has been a
landmark on Ouellette Avenue
since its construction. The
Freemason fraternity has a long

Bruce.
hardwood floors

'"",,@n.mlg

and illustrious history in the border region. The
Windsor Masons have helped build our commu-
nities and will continue, far into the future.

McGregor-Cowan House
3118 Sandwich Street
Year Built: c. 1808

The Georgian-style
McGregor-Cowan House, built
c.) 808, is believed to be the
second oldest bUilding in
Windsor (after the Duff-Baby
Mansion b'uilt in 1798). The
chimneys on either side of the roof ridge repre-
sent a French-Canadian heating system unique
to the area - each warming a separate half of
the house. Tours are available.

Municipal Archives
850 Ouellette Avenue

Windsor's municipal
archives hold a treasure trove
of historic information - from
architectural plans, to pho-
tographs and official records.
The Friends of the Archives and
staff would like to take you on a tour of the
facility - to introduce you to all interesting mate-
rials on file. Displays will also be available.

Our Lady of the Rosary
2879 Riverside Drive East
Year built: 1907

This landmark church was
built following a fire that
destroyed the first church on

the site - Notre Dame du Lac, established by
French settlers c. 1882. The new building had a
large seating capacity to accommodate new
residents working at Henry Ford's factory,
which opened in 1904.

Sandwich First Baptist Church
3652 Peter Street
Year built: 1851

Constructed largely of hand-
made bricks, this church is
believed to be the oldest
church built by and for the
Black community in Canada. It
is an important part of a network of Black her-
itage/ Underground Railroad sites in southwest-
ern Ontario .

SI. John's Anglican Church and Graveyard
3305 SandWich Street
Architect: Gordon W. Lloyd
(1872), Sheppard and Masson
(vestry 1919) Sheppard, Masson,
Brand and Langlois (1957)

The Gothic-style St. John's
Anglican Church, with its
Norman-style tower, evolved
over time (1819-71). The 1819 structure served
to replace an earlier church torched by invading
Americans in the War of 1812. The graveyard is
the oldest Anglican cemetery west of Niagara
Falls. Tours of the church and cemetery available.

SI. Peter's Marooite Church
166 Tecumseh Road West
Architect: Albert Lothian; Year built: 1930-31

1-
T~Rd. ~

<Il_

~\len L~n~r",. I II

E C. Row Expressway
+,--..,..,.-j-"""....,.,.....,,=-,,-

FAX Your
Requirements
(519) 977·9983
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Windsor's most outstanding
Art Deco-style building. This
local architect designed the
church, rectory and everything
within - from light sconces to
vestments. The building was
the home of the St. Clare RC
parish for 70 years.

Treble-Large House
719 Victoria
Year Built: c. 1895

The Treble-Large house, built
c.1895, is one of Windsor's
most stately and well-preserved
Queen Anne style homes.
Elizabeth Treble and her descen-
dants owned the home for almost a century. Two
decorative towers and a detailed wooden porch
dominate the building's facade. Complementing
the house are manicured Victorian gardens.
Tours of the first floor and gardens available.

Walkerville Post Office
420 Devonshire Road
Architect: Federal Department of
Public Works; Year Built: 1914

The landmark Walkerville
Post Office, designed by the
Federal Department of Public
Works, was built in 1914. The
architect chose buff brick and
cast concrete to distinguish the
bUilding from its surroundings. The bUilding
was recently restored for office use. Tours are
available.

. 2437 Howard Ave. (519) 253-3517· Only 2 Miles fr~m the Tunnel. Shop: Mon.-Fri. 7-6, Sat. 7-4:30 • Website: Www.angilerilumber.ra

b • \ i ~ ~ 1\ ) t ~ )

http://Www.angilerilumber.ra
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United we stand, united we remain
Windsor, Detroit
friendship unique
- On Oct. 6, the Detroit Free
PresslFlagstar Bank: Marathon will cross
the border again to Wmdsor.

The return of the marathon to its inter-
national roots - last year's was can-
celled because of border closures follow-
ing the Sept. 11 terrorist attacks - is
more than symbolic. It reinforces long-
standing ties between Windsor and
Detroit and its peoples.

It reestablishes the fact that the two
communities, and countries, refuse to
seal their borders.

And it renews a unique friendship at a
very pivotal point along the world's
longest undefended border.

The marathon is only one example of
many of a friendship thaf serves as a
shining example to the world. Others
range to include everything from the
International Freedom Festival and
Bluesfest to joint efforts at improving the
border and the volume of trade that cross-
es the border everyday.

Red Wmgs vs. Leafs

Even rivalries such as the Detroit Red
Wings vs. Toronto Maple Leafs are
played out in the spirit of good sports-
manship, both on ice and off.

This is why Sept. 11 hit a raw nerve in
Wmdsor as well as Detroit. It's why, for
example, Windsor's recent Challenge
Cl!P offered prizes to costumed partici-
pants who showed off their Canadian and
American national pride. Why Windsor's
renowned pianist, Daniel Wnukowski,
dedicated his Sept. 8 performance at the
Capitol Theatre "in remembrance of the
infamous calamities of September 11th,

The fireworks spectacular during the International Freedom Festival symbolizes the friendship between Detroit and Windsor. - Star file photo
--.

2001."
And it's why thousands of free spirits

from both sides of the border will be run- -
ning on both nations' soil next month
during the annual Free Press marathon.

"It makes sense politically and interna-
tionally to u~e the marathon to represent
that the borders are open and free and
that there's a sense of normaloy,"
marathon race director Patricia Ball said.

Or, as Wmdsor Mayor Mike Hurst put
it: "The return of the marathon to its
international roots, using both the bridge
and tunnel between Detroit and Wmdsor,
is a sign to the world that nothing can
lessen the warm friendship between our
two cities and nationals."

~ '.
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Green colour of fall
Cost is $6 per vehicle. Info: 519-776-
5209 Ext. 352; www.erca.org.

-
Sept. 21: River Boat Tour

The fifth annual State of the Detroit
River Boat Tour, 11:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.,
includes a four-hour cruise and lunch and
offers an excellent opportunity to learn

. about the river and need to
begin real and meaningful
environmental restoration
and rehabilitation. Cost is
$25 U.S. or $35 Cdn. Info:
519-973-1116;

. www.mnsi.net/-cea.

Oct. 6: Farm Hiker Tour
Ten farm families will

A youngster is fascinated by an open their doors to the
owl aUJjibway Park. general public from 10

a.m. to 5 p.m. for the
Federation of Agriculture's Farm Hiker
Tour. Take part in hands:on learning
experiences about how the abundant, safe
food supply is produced. Driving guides
available at Zehr's Markets Customer
Service or contact the Essex County
Federation of Agriculture office (519-
776-5159).

Considering R Career Change?
, THE WINDSOR STAR

<{
_SEPT. 24. 2002

The Cleary Intemational Centre
.201 Riverside Dr.W., Windsor, Ontario
11:00 am to 1:00 pm & 3:00 pm to 7:00 pm
Companies interested in participating in The Windsor Star
Career Expo please call Expo Experts 1-877·842·3976
or email: admin@newspaperjobfairs.com

~ ", ~ \, ~ " .. " .. ' .. ~ .. '':=~ ." • v I I " ~ .. I .. " I ." *".-"f" ;6 t~4'2a3t
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Autumn in Windsor and Essex County
is a reminder of nature's bounty in the
many festivals and activities scheduled.

Following are a few events that green
I thumbs will be flipping through on their
, calendars:
I

Sept. 20-22: Endangered Species Fest
Pelee Island Wine

Pavillion on Pelee Island
features a variety of events
including nature hikes, a
wine and cheese book
launch, live wildlife shows,
crafts and puppet show for
children and a keynote
address by Dr. Joseph
MacInnis. Cost is $50 for
the full weekend. Info:

: 519-724-9918; www.wild-
1 sof pelee.calesf.htm.

: Sept. 21-22: Festival of Hawks
: Hawk experts will be on hand to assist
I y.rith identification at Holiday Beach
J Conservation Area in Amherstburg.
i Participants will see Peregrine hawks up
I close and take part in hands-on childrens

activities and identification workshops.

Essex County is rich in fertile, agricuIturalland.

Oct. 14: Fall Colour Fest
Take part on Canadian Thanksgiving

Day for nature walks, environmental
exhibits and activities for the entire fami-

ly, noon to 4 p.m. at Ojibway Nature
Centre, 5200 Matchette RQad, Windsor.
Free. Info: 519-966-5852;
www.city.windsor.on.calojibway.

LOWEST PRICE ~ $
GUARANTEED
ON ANY VACATION
OR WE PAY YOU
1069 OUELLElTE AVE. ,

http://www.erca.org.
http://www.mnsi.net/-cea.
mailto:admin@newspaperjobfairs.com
http://www.city.windsor.on.calojibway
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September
busy month
Sept. 20: Appreciation Celebration Gala

The AIDSCommittee of Windsor's main
fundraising event of the year at Casino
Windsor, 6-10 p.m. $85. Info: 519-973-0222,
www.aidswindsor.com ..

Sept. 20: AIMartino performs
Crooner performs with The Glenn Miller

Tribute Band at Chrysler Theatre at 1:30 and 8
p.m. $37.50 and $48.50. Info: 519-252-6579,
www.chryslertheatre.com.ISept. 21-29: Christian celebration

Windsor Christian Fellowship holds its 20th
anniversary celebration. Info: 519·972-5977 .

Sept. 21: Lighthouse fUl'ldraiser
Relight the Lighthouse Committee is holding

a dinner and dance fundraiser at the Pelee
Island Wine Pavillion,5:30-8 p.m. $15 adults,
$7.50 youths. Info: 519-724-2030.

ISept. 21-22: Children's Fest
, :. Rotary Club of Windsor (1918)'s Children's

lj Fest at Riverfront CivicTerrace, 10 a.m. to 6
p.m. both days. $3. Info: 519-253-6382;
www.rotary1918.com.

Sept. 21: Windsor Festival Of The Book
Christopher Paul Curtis, Nino Ricci, Alistair

Macleod and many other excellent authors
appear at CapitolTheatre and Arts Centre, 1.0
a.m. to 9 p.m. Info: 519-256-7367; biblioa-
Sis@yahoo.com .

Sept. 23-29: Devonshire Mall Homeshow
See all the professionals for your home- relat-

ed needs during mall hours. Info:519-256-9434.

Sept. 25-26: The Fall Wedding Event
Visit more than 60 booths and five themed

wedding rooms at the Caboto ClUb,5:30-9:30
p.m. $7. Info: 519-978-0676; www.wedding-
shows.com.

Sept. 28·29: Flea Market
Southwestern Ontario Heritage Villageoffers

bargains on unusual items. Info: 519-776-
6909; www.cnls.com/SWO_Heritage_Village.

Sept. 28: Windsor Symphony Premier Classics
Scottish Fantasy at Chrysler Theatre, 8 p.m.

$12. Info: 519-252-6579; www.windsorsym-
phony.com.

Sept. 28-0ct. 19: Duck Trouble
Purple Theatre's frantic new comedy plays at

Mackenzie Hall,8 p.m. Info: 519-255-7600;
mackhall@city.windsor.on.ca.

ATTRACTIONS: ODETTE SCULPTURE PARK
.

Ever wonder about
the scJlptuf€}$ along

. Winds6ris~Iiverfront?
The official name ~f tire display is the Odette

Sculpture Park and it's been described as a
"museum without walls." It was made possible
by the generosity of local philanthropists Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Odette and is maintained by the
Department of Parks & Recreation.

It is located along the riverfront at
Ambassador and Centennial Parks.

The park showcases large-scale, internation-
ally recognized contemporary sculpture by world
renowned artists. Windsor Parks and Rec, on its
website (www.clty.windsor.on.ca/parkrecl).
says Odette Sculpture Park "is about conver-
gence and divergence, differences and similiar-
ities. The garden is about connections."

The park is open year round, free of charge.
Explore Windsor & Essex County is profiling

the individual works of the artists to help visi-
tors know the story behind the sculptures.

Neish Do-Oem

Newestaddition
The latest addition to the

Odette Sculpture Park was on
display earlier tbis month.

The Obelisk, created
out of paint-
ed steel by

Sigmund
Reszetnik,

"""""stands more than
15 feet tall and is five feet wide.
Itwas placed on a large
pedestal in the Detroit River
just west of the downtown
area.

The tradition of the obelisk
dates back to ancient times as
cultures from across the globe
created the enormous towers to
provide protection from evil
forces or to mark time and
space for future visitors.

- Windsor Star file photo

: About Wilm~ adjiwon
~and Harold Rice

Neish Do-Dem (two marks), one with • Wihner Nadjiwon, lives with his family
the winged thunderbird and the other : in Tobermory but has spent. many years
with various images of women, are posi- : travelling to ~anco~ver Island studying
tioned in Centennial Park on Windsor's : the art of the totem pole. l

waterfront. : He has exhibited his work in Canada "
The 50-ft. tall totem poles were hand : and the U.S .. His website address is r"

carved by local native carver Wilmer ~ - -<i~: http://www.indiancarver.coml.
Nadjiwon, past chief of the Chippewas of ,,-: H a r 0 Id
Nawash on the Bruce Peninsula, and ' : R'• Ice, aHarold Rice, a carver from British : C· 0 a s t
Columbia. The totem poles are made of ; S a lis h
white pine, Ontario's provincial tree. : S tat u s

Each of the poles presents brightly : Indian, was
coloured story images reflective of the : born on his
Pacific Coast First Peoples. Although dis- : par e nt's
tinctive characteristics of various Pacific : fishing boat
coast natives are found in the designs of : in Canoe
both poles, these modern totem poles pre- : Pass, off
sent an amalgam of several styles repre- : Vancouver
senting several traditions rather than one : Island in
specific group. : B r i tis h

Animals and humans are interwoven : Columbia.
into both poles - all brightly painted in : His carv-
red, blue, white and black. Bear and Bear : ings have
Mother, images which represent more : been exhib-
than an animal, introduce an important The 50-ft. tall, Ontario white pine, hand-carved : ited in
semi-divinity in the native legends. Neish totem poles that make up Neish Do-Oemcast an : Toronto, at
Do-Dem show Bear with snout, teeth, impressive presence along the riverfront. : t ~ e
eyebrows and paws. There is also a Bear _Aaron Gillis photo : McMIchael
sitting upright with a human-looking : Canadian
child in arms. For master carver Harold The Frog appears embedded in other : Art
Rice, the bear represents strength and. figures and at the top or bottom of some : COllection,
wisdom. other figures. Frog is presented very real- : The

Another familiar animal, the Beaver, is istically but represents an animal with the : N a t ion a I
represented. Beavers appear like ordinary ability to change shape. : Arts Centre
creatures but can change their shape and Human faces, often with blank staring: and The
are endowed with extraordinary powers. eyes, pregnant women and a young boy: Tendanya
They can sharpen weapons with their are represented interwoven with the ani- : Aboriginal
teeth and start earthquakes with their tails. mal figures. : Art

Beaked birds, powerful creatures with The poles feature characteristic shapes : Ins tit ute.
Sept. 29: Windsor's AIDSWalk Canada the ability to read human thoughts are making them unique. The ovoid, a flattened : He was

Family event held annually to raise funds and found on both poles. As immortals, .oval shape is intermingled and repeated in : com m is _ •
awareness for HIVIAIDSat CivicTerrace, 10 beaked birds can grant wishes - if they many figures. It is one of the most distinc- : sioned to carve a 20 foot canoe for Expo
a.m. to 2 p.m. Info: 519-973-0222 Ext. 230; choose. There are many different beaked tive shapes in Pacific coast First People's: '98 in Portugal which is on permanent

A wwwaidswindsor.com/wa/k.htm. birds each with its own legendary powers art. A "u" and split "u" design are also: display at the Canadian Embassy in
• II ur .....II • ~""O\llnon th"'e n(lIM, .• • , ~ ". found within some of the images. ' : Lisbon.. . ~ ,•."." • .,'".",.• f. ~..'..' ' ...tpOU/Q.I\. WWW.1:.J".~n~_SClr.LO~<< ~~ v .\j;.\t-~~...l;i.~ ..; \.lot. \. \.. ;: ..~ ..Ii.\r _ -::.-X L 1t _ ;. •..*- ~ ,,,,1f1!,N. '''', ... ..... \ .,,;..1' 1 ;\i.~...,..... • ..r';'; ,~

.....-,...,.-

About Totem
Pole~

Traditionally, totem poles
express pride in native cul-
ture, heritage .and histo~.
Periodically Northwest
Coast native people grant
the right to carve totem.
poles to visiting appren-
tices. Totem poles are not
an art fom of the Native
People of Southwestern
Ontario.

The peoples of the Pacific
Coast enjoyed an environ'
ment rich in wildlife, fish
and forests. Uving within
this abundance freed time
for leisure, so the culture of
the Native Peoples of the
Pacific included decorative
objects of stone and wood.
Excavated tools have
demonstrated that the
coastal people were work-
ing with wood as early at
5000 Be. The totem poles
grew out of this rich cultural
tradition.

.
I "

, '

I 1

,
t \

http://www.aidswindsor.com
http://www.chryslertheatre.com.
http://www.rotary1918.com.
mailto:Sis@yahoo.com
http://www.cnls.com/SWO_Heritage_Village.
mailto:mackhall@city.windsor.on.ca.
http://www.indiancarver.coml.


Once you begin to indulge in crysrqllighting, you may

feel the urge to use It throughout your home.

(TIllS happened to Louis XN at Versailles & other

fashion leaders too numerous to mention.)

We make it practical in post-modem tImes by
designing Schonbek chandeliers in a multirucle of

styles & sizes, mcluding wall sconces & cetling baskets.

james t: moder
• ·/lflERll Hl/LI 1f.lllORA P~R/I IOlnOI TOAlO I I I cO[ lfR

,$

KltchenAid®. The one brand that truly supports your passion for home & culinary pursuits.

J.

I

Ultraline
Made by

Ct
Care & handcrafted steel is
how we build a quality product.
From start to finish each oven
is completely constructed by
caring hands.

--
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t Smart Reasons To Sho At Coulter's Fumiture ...Outstandin Value And

FURN IT U R E
Shop Moo., nus. &FIt._

CANADEL m:tJMSatRD, • lllAFfIC lIGHT
co H'S ~ 19p.rn.. Dai~ sat. 'ti16 p.m., lAUVEl\Ia lS SUn 12~

,;'1 ~ AMBASSADOR
1324 Windsor Ave. BetweenI §; GILfSAVE. BRIDGE EXIT

IWYANDDm: Giles & Tee. Rd.

- 'ITU&rrElI! i (3 blocks east of Quellette)

III UNIVERSITY
(519) 253-7422, W\WI.coulters. com

Delivery Available To U.S.• RlVERSIlIEDR.

~ Durhatn HANDCRAFTEDSOUDWOOD
: FURNITURE SINCE 1898
I

• Ontario's Largest Furniture Store
•70,(0) Sq. Ft Showroom

• 5 Minutes From Tunnel Exit
• Lowest Price Guarantee

• Your US. Dollar Is Worth
InCanadaApprox.

,
• Plus You Pay No Sales Tax!

In Canada

•••,",~,~'t1\~. -- -" . ,I ••, "

LA~ Dar! I • ll~ {/.. .' "'1 fIiI)• • ..'. . '- . I?!i..l!I'
, Vi , .,. '"\ .. , ; .. .,,, • ., I , •
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Doors, windows
and more-

displayed in a way
that allows you to

compara and select
just what you are

looking for.



" ,

Call for information
about our home

construction financing
program-the plan
that made Chelsea

lumber famous!

Whether your plans call for a new home,
a new kitchen, bath, deck-or just new
cabinet or door handles, we can help.
Chelsea Lumber's cozy design library
lounge is stuffed with good ideas. Spend
time looking through the magazines, cat-
alogs, brochures and our 37 pre-priced
plans. Our staff of consultants are always
available and will be pleased to assist
you build your dreams.
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LONG DISTANCE
(TOLL FREE)

1·800·875·9126
LOCAL 475·9126

My Chelsea LUmberinstead of Ihe- - ~ .
big discount [so Ibey _y] pla~es7- -'" - ~

• PBPsonaJSBPvicBlikB you t;an'll/llllhepe
• MOPB ell/lBPienCBdpBople in all depaPlInBIIIB

"~~~4-j:f--::J;~-:-~,,~-HlI/1Ittn'IIJ1IIII'i.~::;~'DDsq. It; /lD 5aCPB8t f • Ppices lIIal will sUPPl'ise and plB.iyou,
k': anit lop peally ,ood BIIJtf. COMPAREUSI
t~i'~. • Dnl 1Pi/110CbBlsea l_tlP and you will
i ,

~; '''1'' II1IJ d/ltePlnel
~?-!:...~ "~.:-~.::-
F~fi.

Of spBcial inlepesl in Ihis issue
• Cash to build yo~r home ?

, >'l

• Andersen truckload/warehouse deal 2
• 14 pre-priced Deck Packages 3
• We install Wood Basements 3. .
• See our free delivery service 5
• 40 pre-priced home plans 7

--... _ "V _ ~....,. __ " .~""''''' __..._... ~.... ___. . , ~-~- ---=- ......- -. .... ..
• • ~ ). 6 S I :. j. 1 ~ f.: ~ , ) • .. • ~ ,t

~ # .. ~ ~ I "

.

OLD BARN CIRCLE,
CHELSEA, MI48118
Just north of 1-94(Exit 159)
on the west side of Main Sf.
Turn left off M-52 or; to
Old Manchester Road.

FREE OPEN HOUSE!
Kitchens & Bathrooms

Sept.23rd

at 7:00 pm
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Chelsea Lllmb,I'" COR,tI'uctioR RRaRciRg-PlaR
• Unlimited draws •No builder's license needed •We will even pay off your land contract
• Save money and build home equity· Kitchen displays that rival the best you'll see anywhere
•Thousands of sq. ft. of showroom space • Chelsea Lumber is Small Town Friendly and Big l:;ity Capable

\ it. /hen you visit us, we'll assign you to your own_.~c;>me
V V Construction Financing Professional, one of nine people who

work exclusively in our ~onstruction Financing Dep~rfn:len,t.They
have the expertise to explain the financing details and to nelp you
with your construction from start to finish. "

There is one person who is directly responsible for ans¥!ering '011
your questions. You won It be shuffled from one person to another.
You'll get as much or as little heJpas you want. ..iust stop. in or call
toll free 1-800-875-9126 or 475-9126Ioccilly.

Come meet our friendly and knowledgeable people who
are dedicated to helping you build your dream homel
We feature energy efficient Andersen® products.

Seated I to r: Shelly Williams, Cece Riley, Joe Ewald, Jean Bust
Standing I to r: Neal Moor, Bart Bauer, John Daniels,
Kevin Kunzelman, Doug Beaumont

, Why consider a Home Construction FinQncing PI,an? '
• Compare our interest rate. Banks provide the d~lIars for a~final mortgage, but do not care to provide dollars during construction.
• Youwill save money by being your. own general contractor and, if you choose, by providing some of the labor yourself, or by

using your relatives' and friends' help. And remember, we're there to help guide you.
• You don't have to wait, why nof start your home now? Nothing will make you prouder than building the home of your dreams.

. . Why select Cheisea Lumber Company1s Home.Construction Financing'Plan? .
• EXPERIENCE! Our Financing Plan is the original. All others have tried to copy oursl For more than 35 years, we've b~n financing new-

home construction, making it possible for over 3,800 homes to be built in a 17-county area. We've helped more people and ·financed more
homes than all the others put together.

• WE MAKE IT SIMPLE. When you talk with Chelsea lumber, the whole process shifts from complicated to doable. All the estimating, qualifying
and arranging for any outside contracting is done. with the help of your personal Home Construction Financing Professional.

• WE PROVIDE FINANCING. Cash to- build your home is!rovided by Chelsea lumber Company, and no payments are due until your home is
completed. We are your one-stop source for money an materials (Youdon't have to buy the materials from us).

• FOR SMNTY-FIVE YEARS, Chelsea lumber has been selling top-quality building materials at low prices. As a Home Construction Finance
customer, you will get our lowest cash 'n carry prices (not even the boss buys for less). Compare our material prices with any other dealer.

• WE NOW OFFER A DESIGN LIBRARYLOUNGE WITH 40 PRE-PRICED HOME DESIGNS PLUS HUNDREDS OF OTHERS TO SELEO FROM.
• WE ALSO HAVE DESIGN CONSULTANTS TO MODIFY A CURRENT DESIGN OR TO DESIGN TO YOUR SPECIFICATIONS.

. How important is this decision?' '
• Building your home is the most importanf financial decision you'll ever make - it's that important! Join the hundreds of Michigan-families who choose

Chelsea lumber's Home Construction Financing Plan each year. Come learn the facts •••see our facilities.••meet our people at our FREECLlNI~
MONDAY,SEPTEMBER23RD at 7:00 PM, and then make an informed choice about this most important decision.

PAGE 2

COME SEE
OUR HUGI
WINDOW

AND DOOR
DISPLAY



Only Chelsea Lumber pre-prices 14decks with 5 floor options!
We'll bid on any size or shape deck Each Deck Kit includes: construction guide, nails and alllwnber to
build. We've asswned a deck height I-ft. above grade for pricing purposes, Railing and stairs are extra.

Chelsea Lumber now has 5/4x.6
Nexwood Tongue-and-groove
Planks and 2x.6 Deck Planks

. .

'FREE "~
Tues., Sept. 24TH

- 7 P.M.

Erected Packages
to get the iob done.
MATERIALS PACKAGE:

The·rounded·edge timbers are
pressure-treated to point of refusal.

Red pine rough sawn 6mbers are
.40 reten60n.

• Plans
• AllmateIials including steel-clad

walk-in door with Schlage lock
• 16x7 paneled steel overhead door
• Additional 9 x 7 overhead door

included with the Cord.
• 12" overhang 4 sides

(Hudson has 6" on eaves only)

3Ix4"x8'
Rounded-Edge

4-1/4"xS'x8'
Jumbo Rounded-Edge

,
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41x6"x8'
Rough Sown Red Pine

• Construction by dependable
craftsmen backed by Chelsea
Lumber

6"x8"x8' . .' :$' 1::: '2

Rough Sawn Red Pine' ·11.98
5"x5"x8' (full 5"x5")
Rough Sawn Red Pine $8.98

ERECTEDPACKAGE:

I#1 Railroad Ties I $8.891
Chelsea Lumber Company now ofters

WOOD BASEMENT INSTALLATION
Wecan builtl it on you,. sile, 0,. tleliv,,. it fo,. YIIU to builtl.

•

Why build a permanent WOOD basement? 2x6 PRECUTS#1 $6.89 2x8 PRECUTS#2 $6.59 lx12x16 $16.98

-Warmer and dryer -Year around installation -Utility cost savings 2x6x8 $5.89 2x8x8 $6.95 1/2" CDX PLY $19.98
-Faster construction time -Less cost to finish -75-year guarantee 2x6x16 $11.98 2x8xlO $8.98 5/811 CDX PLY $22.89

Let us answer any questions you may have and quote a price 2x4x16 $7.79 2x8x16 $16.39 3/4" CDX PLY $26.59
Cometo our EBEf..GLIIIG Sept. 24th at 7:00 p.m. 2xlOx16· $22.98 2x12x16 $27.98 3/411 T&G PLY $27.98

I

I
I I

I
I

CHELSEA LUMBER - YOU'LL COME AWAY ASKING YOURSELF -
IS THIS SOME SPECIAL KIND Of. PLACE - OR WHAT!

CALL LONG DISTANCE1-800-875-9126, LOCAL475-9126 PAGE 3
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Com"eand see for yourse'f ••~
3,500 sq. ft. of Display Space for Windows, Doors, Entrances, Stair
Parts, .8:n«;lMo~ldings. Plus 3,000 sq. ft. of Kitchen and Bath Di,splays,
Over,:2-0~()()0sq. ft. of Showrooms.

·Marvin
• Aluminum Clad Exteriors
• Five Colors • Low-E Glazing
• Also Available Primed-Paintable

Chel$ea Lumber has •Bare Wood Also Available
addell-3;500 sq; ft~;··_,-- .~_.--, - -..~Special Sizes Avaiiable-!_Patip_D.oors

displaying the world's EXTERIOR DOORS-
:.-..-.- leadin.g manufacturers of STEEL
:::_:~0windows and doors. You -DOOR CRAFT
~~~i~~really should come and •Low Maintenance

• Ener,gy Efficient
==:.~-=-~check 'us out! •Wide Selection of Designs

• Many Glazing Options
• Adjustable Thermjll Oak Threshold
• Magnetic Weatherstripping
• Solid Wood Block Design

=:::::::: FREE ANDERSEN CLINIC
Mon., Sept. 23rd at 7 pm

WINDOWS -
·Andersen
Chelsea Lumber is an "Excellence Dealer."

• Perma-shield System
• White, Terratone, Sandtone, & Green
• 20-year Glass Warranty
• Truckload Pre-pay Deal
• Out of Warehouse Deal

.·Norco
Norco products are available in thousands of shapes
and sizes complemented by a vast variety of glass and
grill options.

• Aluminum Clad Exteriors
• Eight Colors • Low-E Glazing
• Also Available Primed-Paintable
• Special Sizes Available· Patio Doors

ENTRANCES
-International Wood Products

• Highest-grade Solid Hardwoods
• All Hand-earved Doors
• Six HardwoQds
• .Hand-sanded a!,d Sealed
• Comprehensive !i-year Warranty
• 40 Stain Colors "17 Glass Designs- .

INTERIOR DOORS
·Woodharbor
With Woodharbor you are IJjsured the finest
craftsmanship and finish for all the interior wood
products in your home. From doors tofireplace
mantels to cabinetry, choosing Woodharbor means
you have chosen wisely.

• Prefinished· Six Hardwoods
• Seven Stain Colors

·Craftmaster
• Prefinished

·Oak and Birch Flush
·Elite Molded Colonial

. -:-- ,7..'!;,Y1!p!V! ~~~e.s.,!-gr~~~P''''''=Y<~~~-f:,~,~~~'n-.)~
-French Decorative '

• Six Styles' - or"
-Wood Paneled
-Louvered
STAIR PARTS
·L .... Smith

.Hardwood Railings, Balusters,
Newel Posts

MOULDINGS
• Pine and Oak
• Finger Jointed Primed
• Prefinished Oak

DOUGLAS FIR SANDED PLYWOOD
GOOD l-SIDE WITH EXTERIOR GLUE

3/4" (23/32)

1/211 COX ROOFING/SHEATHING
3-PlY $10 49 5-PlY $13 97PINE • FIR •

TONGUE & GROOVE 3/4" STURDI·FLOOR PINE $17.38
SINGLE APPUCATION 3/4" HIGH DENSITY ORIENTED STRAND BD•. $17.98
FLOORING 3 4" ORIENTED STRAND BOARD . 10.98
ORIENTED 7/16" 1/2" 3/4" 1/4" $ 5.97
STRAND $6.29 $7.39 $10.98 3/8" $ 6.19
BOARD GREAT NEW MULTI-PURPOS~ 4x8 PANELS _5/8" $ 9.98

3/4" OAK 3/4" BIRCHPRESSURE GOOD ONE-SIDE SHEATHINGGRADE HARDWOOD 5.2mm OAK 5.2mm BIRCH ONE PIECE FACES VeNEER CORE

TREATED 1/2" $20.98 3/4" $25.98 3/4" $20.98 PLYWOODS $18.95 $19.95 $ 7.9 $ 9 9
SHOWROOM HOURSr MON., TUES., WED., & FRio7:30 A.M.-S:30 P.M. THURS. 7:30 A.M.-S:30 P.M. SAT.7:30 A.M.-3:30 P.M.

SHEATHING GRADE PLYWOOD
EXTERIOR GLUE

1/4" $16.39 1/2" $22.29 3/8" (H /32)

3/8" $18.49 3/4" $28.59 1/2" (15/32t $10.49
DOUGLAS FIR SANDED PLYWOOD

GOOD 2-SIDE WITH EXTERIOR GLUE 5/8" (19/32)

1/2" $31.98 3/4" $38.98



Joists Jager Super r .
WE'VE SWITCHED IWhy did

Chelsea Lumber switch to Jager Super I Joists?
- Pr9vable better quality - EVERYjoint inEVERYjoist is tested

for strength!
- More builder-friendly - 2~ inch nailing flange rather than lW'

flange makes nailing the subfloor easy.
- Mechanicals can be cut in to the floor system rather than suspended below it.

:- Stronger - will span further and reduce deflection, vibration and floor squeaks.
- Codes and standards - Meets the latest revisions of all applicable codes and standards.

~

Jager Super I products are guaranteed to be free from defects in workmanship
and materials and will carry the loads specified provided they are used under

Jager normal service conditions and in accordance with the instructions and -
• specifications as referenced inour literature.,.. .

"" ......

Primed C.G. Base 7/16" X 3" .33 per lineal foot
Primed C.G. Base 9/16" x 4lJ,t" .77 per lineal foot

(available in 16 foot lengths only)

SIZE OF YOUR
CASH ORDER

Under $1000
Primed C.G. Casing 11/16" x 2lJ,t" .31 per lineal foot

(available in 14 foot lengths only)
$1000 to $1500
$1500 to $2000
$2000 to $2500
$2500 to $3000
Over $3000

Primed C.G. Crown 9/16" X 4lJ,t" .77 per lineal foot
(available in 16 foot lengths only)

PRE·H.UNG COLONIAL INTERIOR DOORS
Cia

DDDD
1811 DOOR 2011 DOOR 2411 DOOR· 2811 DOOR 3011 DOOR 3211 DOOR 3611 DOOR

$52.95 $52.95 $52.95 $56.95,' ' $56.95 $57.95 $59.95
-

COLONIAL WITH FINGER
PANEL PRIMED JOINTED JAMBS

AND STOPS

ALSO, PRE-CUTS FOR 91 CEILINGS:

Chelsea Lumber is known lor great personal service by exceptionally
"

talented and expepienced people, and oup ppices will please you.
PAGE 5'"
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Hea~eight
Architectural
Shingle
Weathered Wood,
Sable Wood; Bark Wood

ELK.~
Premium Roofing
www.elkcorp.com

4x8 4x1 4x

,

40-year $5000100
High Definition SQ.FT.

,30-year .$3975 100
Raised Profile SQ.FT.

lapsiding

SMARTPANEL® ass Primed
Panels 7/16

11 Thickness

I

This &iding Takes
Its Graining From
Real Wood Panels

ActuaLSize Each
ABTCO Trim Boards now available at Chelsea Lumber Company. TrimBoards 1x 4 x 16' 314"x 3-1/2" $6.49
have a true cedar profile carefully molded into one side and the reverse side is 1x 6 x 16' 3/4" x 5-1/2" 9.49
smooth. Since it's free from natural flaws and knots, there's no splitting or 1x 8 x 16' 3/4" x 7-1/4" $12.98

1 12 16' 3/4" x 11-1/4" 20.89checking, which means there is no waste. And that saves you money. I---'-..::-:x...:...=.=x--"-=---+----=-=--..:..:....:~__'___+-----""-:r==~_1
5/4 x 4x 16' 1"x 3-1/2" $9.89

. 10year limited warranty; Reversible; Primed faces and edges. Available in16' lengths only. 5/.4 x 6 x 16' 1"x 5-1/2" 15.69

71l" "12',$4 49 tt~~"'-:~~~'x~~~~a/2 At .• :: ::::-,~'":;.~~,/-;t1!¥?~i-;;:;:-:-_i·~~5j~::~')( ":;:.~i:4t~C1a-
• Realistic Woodgrains • Unaffected By Insects or ;~~.AIf~~*~~~ ~f8~~..:~2~!~,.~~$l:I;-
• Won't Rot Split Crack or Burn . UVRays " .:: ~'0'" ;:~ ;i.:!-' '':'''5-? :'"?""!-'<-" ~ ~ ~1'-6 80

.>~ --: ~::.~:,$:5' 39
50 v: L:·t d\u ty • Outlasts Wood, ,-'-1O.Jf;·~tiot1;:With post 'f ~~~:1J):j;.tA ~;Jii--·:~,<:f:~$"Lj·59~• -Lear nm e vvarran ," ~'~~~'l~., ••••• -~-' • ..c~. •

• Cuts, Nails & Paints Like Wood ~~!~~~I!~~Qt$~O\ftD~:1)iREfS2'~AK~t ,'"~li~:,::::~:~fJ!fjgilt'
o RAIL 1. ,V -.RAlL - ,~~~ ~~o ~f:'" 0_·,"':¥;t,:;g!81•.'~iiC

... ...,. .- .. -""",,~_ -<' __ ~ -"'" .-..... _ !f~ 4 ~."... _ ..~I1-"7A

CHELSEA LUMBER - YOU'LL COME AWAY ASKING YOURSELF -
IS,THIS SOME SPECIAL KIND OF PLACE - OR WHATf

CHELSEA
LUMBER 15-

-' The finest cedar 2X4'S & 2X6'S in Michigan! Weknow lumber and this is it
for quality - and for value. One more reason Chelsea Lumber keeps on grOwing.

-
- -

8' 10' 12' 14' 16' 18' 20'
SPECIALLY 2x4 $6.69 $7.79 $9.69 $10.98
SELECTED 2x6 $10.98 $13.79 $11.89 $19.88
DECK·
GRADE 4x4 $18.89 $22.89 $27.98 -
CEDAR 5/4x6 $8.89 $11.69 $13.69 $15.69 $18.69 $21.69

-
ROUGI+SAWID BOARDS 2x2'S AND CEDARLATTICEPANELS '

KlLN:D~IEO CEDAR RAil SPINDLES DECORATIVE-FUNctIONAl- CEDAR P'ANEUNG-SIDING ,

lX3 48~ UN. FT. CEDAR42" lx6 V-EDGE CEDAR ~
1X4 42~UN. FT, TAPERED·END Rough sawed face, ~$2 10 sound knots, 98 <lX6 83< UN. FT. SPINDLES • '4' 8' 4'x8' s'mOOth back, kiln-dried UN. FT.

1X8 $1. 15 u~.FT. CLEAR PREMIUM CEDAR $20x95 $3095 1x4 V.,EOGE CEDAR '~,
lX10 $1.44 UN. fT. $4' '1'8 ' ,.t,' • ' ' Sm(lQth4~eJ" ",,~ '"I:; , ,; 1'1'4", ,".

lX12 1"~1.93,u,,.fT. 12x2x8,~,,/ ,f.I, .~"7; ,'/t'.,~;;,/, JQVY ",,,,,,II,,t\,,l~\I,,,,~~~;~,I~ri~~ilnt~ri~f,i,';~Q~I/;'~~d~"~FT'''~'';~;;:;:::::::::======:J
PAGE' 6 ALLPRICES SHOWN .. TIIS MAUll ARE CASH-N-CARRY ArIJ, EXCEPT SAlf PIUCES, ARE SlmJECT TO CHAMI: WITHOUT NOTICE.

http://www.elkcorp.com


20D:! NEW HOME PACKAGES.

Our NEW Design Library Lounge 'has hundreds of plans for you to select from.
Relax in our comfortable lounge while you view hundreds of home designs.

Come
see
for

yourself

•• B ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~•••••••••••• ~ •••••••••••••••••••••••

The Arbor.-$38;990 -.- .. ,. ".-
1,605 Sq. Ft.

The Carlton - $38,870
1,800 Sq. Ft.

The Granite - $40,735
1,561 Sq. Ft.

The Bellamy --$42,765
1,660 Sq. Ft.

THESE ARE SAMPLES OF A
FEW HOME DESIGNS FROM
OUR NEW DESIGN LIBRARY.

40 GREAT PRE-PRICEDPACKAGES
FROM CHELSEA LUMBER.

•

The Seville - $47,555
1,735 Sq. Ft.

The Pottersville - $50,065
1,984 Sq. Ft.

OUR EXTENSIVE PACKAGES INCLUDE:
All Rough-in Framing Lumber Including Basement Beams

• 2x4 Walls with R-13 Insulation (Garage Walls Also!) • Pre-Built
Trusses Where Possible • 25-Year Shingles • Vinyl Siding
• Aluminum Overhangs • Insulated Steel Prehung Doors
• Andersen~ Permashield Windows • Insulated RP Steel

Garage Doors • Drywall • All Stair Parts • Interior Primed
6-Panel Doors • Primed Interior Trim • Fireplace (Not All Packages)

• Closet Materials • Kitchen & Bath Cabinets • All Countertops

The Thurston - $49,320
2,316 Sq. Ft.

J' , PAGE 7
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TUES.,Sept. 24JH 7 PM
Equestrian Barns

(Give your horse a home)

THE OAKWOOD
24'x3J:)t~l...~-;Et~HIGH WALLSc';-~~nr. x 7 FT. DOOR

We now offer 3 barns designed in the spirit of horsemanship. You can choose from our personal 2-staIl bam, The
Double FurlOng, our 4-staIl bam, The Stable, or our 6-staIl bam, The Triple Furlong. Each has its own unique
characteristics with everytb,ing to meet your stable requirements conveniently located on one level. Allhave a
shingled roof with a 12" eave overhang and your choice of quality FABRALsteel siding or T1-11 SmartPanel siding
We can prepare a material estimate for you with all the many options available or, if you choose, build any bam to
your specifications with the same quality construction which has long been the Chelsea Lumber Company tradition.

THE ARR0YO. _
24'x32' ' ,710FT. HIGH WALLS

~12 FT. x 9 FT. DOOR

THE MESA
24'x40' 8 FT. HIGH WALLS

-12 FT. X 7 FT. DOOR

THE CORRAL
30'x40' 10 FT. HIGH WALLS

14 FT. X 9 FT. DOOR

THE MESQUITE
30'x40' 12 FT. HIGH WALLS

14 FT. X 11 FT. DOOR

THE FRONTIER
30'x48' 10 FT. HIGH WALLS •

_ _ 12 FT. X 9 FT. DOOR ~""--. ~<

:TME.A~-sN
• ...~ ~ "...Tf0

30"x48' '12·FT. HIGH WALLS
12 FT. X 11 FT. DOOR

THE WESTERN
24'x32' 8 FT. HIGH WALLS
o 12 FT. x7 FT. DOOR

FIND US 1/8 MILE NORTH OF 1"!'94 . DIAL 1-800-875-9126 EXCEPT FROM CHELSEA, DEXTER,
ON THE WE$T SIDE OF M-52 IN CHELSEA ANN ARBOR & MANCHESTER, DIAL 475R9126, NO TOLL

, '

THE RO.UND-UP
360'x56' 12'FT. HIGH WALLS

12 FT. X 11 FT. DOOR

THE-PRAIRIE
30'x40' 10 FT. HIGH WALLS

12 FT. X 9 FT. DOOR

T~-IE ARENA 60'X120' WITH 14' WALtS-
CALL USj~OR.PBICESoAND MORE.QEJAILS_~_~~~ c

THE OSAGE
40'x64' 14 FT. HIGH WALLS_ 14 FT. X 13 FT. DOOR

375 AT CHRSEA LUMBER THESE SPECS ARE STANDARDI ONE FOOT oVEIUIANGATHVES~ $- ~POLEBARNS SOLD IN 2001! • .60RetentionPress~:TreatedTimbers .Trusses48nO.C.forSt~IRoofs .Add$~.75PerRuii'mngl~~~o <-A'":t.<-~~1-----------------1 ·Top Grade 2x4 Girts, Mlins and Headers • Trusses 24" O.C. for Shingled Roofs Matenals PackagE;s ,«:" ;;'~ • L~
• Fabral29 Ga. Industrial Quality Steel • 3 Ft Pre-Hung Steel Entry Door wlLock • Add $6.75 Per Runn!Dg F~ to , B-ARNSFREE ESTI MATES . 'Yith the New Super Alurite 30 Paint System • Trim Metal for Doors, Eaves & Gables Erected Packages :~ < ;'-.:::- '"

FORO ANY SIZE BARN' ,...inWhite, Red, Hickory Moss, Tan and Gray • Stay Rollers, Bumpers and Pulls
• • 3 Course Skirt • Redi Mixed Cement for Post Holes

WE MEET YOUR NEEDS! • Cove.redSliding~oor Track • Felt and Oriented Strand Board under Shingle Roof

#1 grade
Southern Pine,

Our 2x4's thru 2x12's are
# 1 grade ...others sell
#2 grade for about the

same price as we sell #1.

Don't accept any #2 grade ... the difference
is ob'Oious in appearance and bu'ildability.

-, PAGES SHOWROOM HOURS: MON., TUES., WED., FRI. 7:30 A.M.-S:30 P.M. THURS. 7:30 A.M.-S:30 P.M. SAT. 7:30 A.M.-3:30 P.M.



.'3i'r(i'~f~~;
~m~~!ii6'iJiJ",~ nnfl~II1_~~W@i!it~

L,U~~~.~,E_R~~MJ:tf~,LW~~tJ-R j(-
A<OIV;~lijr\~t~~~~Q~~~~~§~~~~~~~ih~isi~<O~<19J;O;'~

" - r~~4_~~'-~-~O-,-~ ,: ~;~~-<~"-::::--;"'"~~:~.:;.-.t-~~:2~Y-_~;.~-< -.r \ ,.: \; ~~

September 20th and 21at

List price on all in-store merchandise.

INSIDE _
Tools for your project 2
Finishing your basement 3
Building projects . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .4
Backyard bonanza- 5
Paint and supplies , .6
Kitchen remodeling and weekend getaway 7
Construction Finance 8
Mans Store locations 8

Cash & Carry ~:mly;prior sales excluded. Not all items available at all stores.

, •
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• e'~~1~;99~';.',:,,~<' -:~.-

'" r \ '" I- ,...~

Lawn & Leaf Bags ~
Paokape of fi~~/."c ~ ~_ _,; < C

, "

~

$1OREG'"'' -
251 18/3 Work Light
75W bulb maximum.
UL listed.
530544(1-6)

mt$997 :'"
,','1a:.;H~aV:~~~629

~ Broom c - 'c';:\

. Us?J;'d~6rs 'or out:-
doors, ,wet or dry ,
sUrfac~:60" Jhreaded
handJeJncluded.
6~2952(1-'4)

~$'1'-:'~4: , ~25::
-'":; -,~~:J:}~ ..." _

"'.. .,..c ~ \-. -1"'.. '-
:"",.: _ 'fREG. $19,89
'- ... ~ - ....

__34 Gallon Trash
. -Container \ -" ,

:3.".1: ;:- '-'
~}"~>Blow-molded.
< iarge wheels and

c0!:lvenient pa~s-
through l]andles.
17;..3/4" x 22-1/4"
x 32-3/4" high.
604097 '

2411
•••• 12.95

612944(1-4)

$9.95
$16.95
$11.95

$2995
No Sag Easy G~te
93001120

$2~?$2~
Drawstring or
Plain 13 or 33
Gallon Trash Bags
609579(1-12) 609587(1-12)
609609(1-12) 609617(1-12)

1ft.
Other sizes
available

4~!59
16/325' Outdoor
Extension Cord
Grounded. UL listed.
Meets OSHA standards.
524338(1 -24)

4 cu. ft. Wheelbarrow
Enameled steel tray
with rolled edges.
Sturdy one-piece wood
handles. Pneumatic tire.
#1755720

5 cu. ft.
#755739

6 cu. ft.
#755748



per square foot

Add Delta Flooring
and keep your floors
comfortable when
flooring over a
concrete slab.~

•

This fall, "why not
ad_dfootage,
value and livability "
to your home -.
finish your base-

l.

" mentl Mans has
"f material and tools

to make your
,4- •," project wand

Armstrong is proud of its
reputation for providing
fashionable and reliable
solutions you can trust.
Convenience, cost savings,
-easy aocess to electrical
and plumbing fixtures,
noise~reduction, more
efficient lighting and enhanced
decor are terrific reasons to count
on Armstrong ceilings from Mans.

Having the right tool lets you tackle a project like a pro, and
finish in less time. Mans Monroe and New Boston stores can
rent you the professional tools you need.

For your Project:
• QUick-drive screw fastening systems • Drywall lift

• Nailgun • Rotary hammer • Sander • Laminate roller
• Laser level • Framing nailer • And morel REG. $4.19

11/2" Stiff or Flex Putty Knife
774~12(1-S) 774804(1-5)

'I

1\ I 1"1\ / 5 Irl \ t; ~\~\\'",I \. r \ \\ ( \ ~ I

,_I-~------------~=:::::=::===~~~~=~'::::=""""';;;""------=~
I,'\ \ \ .I

~ t I~\ tl ~I '~~(\ ~ s\ ~ "t\ i \ ~~i\.\ \, \ 'II 1~1\<: -



AUO AVAILABLE
BY MAKITA:<

-1/2" Cordless Orill Kit
$209.95 • 351501700 > ~,;- ~

Makita Random
,Orbit Sander
$69.95 -, 351505000 -> "

-'c -" "".],

Makita Cordless Angle OrDi
$104.95 • 351505100-

;.$23~::999;'~';'C}
"\.~"." ~ ....~

1-,......:=...I:r'=~"::
,

Price,lncl,Udes: < ~ , ~

"">;",...'V;.... -.... J,;..

• Complete rough tr~mih'g package ,-
J ~ - l' -'" r» ~I.--'" ~ Ju-v.) '" f-..l,

• 'Atiaers~n YV-inaows,:';.
• Exterior doors
• Gar~ge 090fs \'
• Roofing:
• Vinyl siding

cc00DO

<.... ,..~ :;:rct_.-...............

First Floor Plan Second Floor Plan

10% OFF lumber, commodity items and speciai orders
) 0



r
~ Having the right tool lets you tackle a project like a pro,

and finish in less time. Mans Monroe and New Boston
• stores can rent you the professional tools you need.

For your Project:
~ Quick-drive screw fastening systems

• Framing nailer • Impact wrench • And more!

HANDY; llif
HOME II
PRO DUCIS®

It's Easy ... It'5 HancJy
NO SPECIAL CARPENTRY SKILLS ARE NEEDED!
The job can be done with just a hammer,
screwdriver, tape measure, level and stepladder.

Want it installed? Check out our Backyard
Buildings. A great selection installed in your
location. Stop in and let us know what
you need. I

Handy Home Products I kits comE;)pre-cut and
easy to assemble. There are.struotures in all
styles and sizes, even gazebos! If yqu'd prefer

"
(,II, ,your s,hed or b,arn installed oheck out the

I',: aacky~rdBUildJng.s. " 111\ \' \
(I~I/I~J II< I~ \;~('I \ \\ 1\'1)"~\~"\\\I'I

, I

\ 0



9l!$1.59
Spackling Paste
Ready mixed,

• Quick drying, no
crack formula.
1/2 pint.
788810(1-12)

Disposable Paint
TrayUner
790400(0-50)

Available in white
& pastel colors~,. '" .., "
Interior Gloss Kitchen,
Bath &:Tnm:E!'amel
Beauty and durability
of an oil based ehamel
in a non-yellowing acrylic paint.
79797$1(1-4)

$16~~on
REG. $1]'.99

c

-""- ...._--

Latex Eggshell
Wall Paint
A velvetY eggshell c-

fiQfs~_'lC!ealJor surfaces' _ ___'=--_= __
thg.t r~quire .greater spot and
-stain resistance. Clean up with _
.soap ana water.

- 7_901'17'

EASY MASK..

~. $350~ .(1 REG. $4.39 '

... ~ 2" x 180' Painting Tape
...-;:::..... ~ Provides sharp edges with

~ ~ , -::;:::,""'I.l little seepage or paint crawl.~ - =""- _. ~ ( 1 )'lH.x 1e11FT:(5Cf!'...... 7909691- 2
No.~

~.r$' }._--_'~99:-
0

'~13 Gallon,
oREG. $15.99 ,--

_LatexFlat Wall Paint '
.Use on interior walls
and ceilings. Soap _
and water clean-up.
782567

$119~on
REG. $13.99

Latex.F1at White
Ceiling Paint
Fat ceilings, wallboard.
Apply with brush,
roller or spray. Soap
and water clean-up.
774772)

Paint Roller
78a277

We carry a complete line of Cabot Woodcare products.

, "
'\>\~~~~t~"I"\~ ~~\"\,,,,~~~\,,~f.~tt¥.\~l'l!..;;f~~J;~t:.~·...t \,~((~~1,~l :.i~~~~~~"\~\\~I: '" t,,~llI

••••••
••
•



FREE Golf OY'Ski Getaway- Weeken'd'
with $10,000- Woodmode P~rchase>



LUMBER-- MILLWORK
A llM>lon or N....MW .... _, fomllYOWNd_ 19110

www.namans.com--------------
Please call
-for store

hou".

http://www.namans.com
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~;:~ ~traffJ!"ATIE"'OO"'''''' $297" 'cO\~: l:'i Ceramic-Look s If
;t;,1;j: Laminate Flooring q ..r~i·The look of natural stone

(~ tile and grout
L' ,~ • SimpleLock'" glueless installation
i;~~• Available in 2 colors
it:~:~• Case covers 31.41 sq. ft.
~'~<6 • In stock~~~;i· 25-year warranty (146562111448491

~ That's only $4.96 sq. ft. installed. t





Co%umel Level-Loop Berber Carpet
• Syear stain and fade warranty
• 1v-year wear warranty
• Available in 12 colors
• 65 oz. face weight
• Special order 1758-388)

$185
sq. h.
Installed
with free
pad

That's Only $16.65 sq. yd. installed with free pad

Chantilly
Texture Carpet
• 1Oyear stainand

soil resistancewarranty
• 50.7 oz. face weight
• Special order (lOQ-3531
That's Only '20.88 sq. yd Installed with Iree pad

$232sq h
Installed
wllhfree
pod

~
0;

I
<i
ii-
~

'~

~
~ Lillian
I!! Texture Carpet
;.. • 7-year stain warranty
li • 39 oz. face weight

• Special order 110Q-3531

$210
sq h.
Installed
with free
pod

That's Only $18.90 sq. yd. installed with Iree pad

Casual c
Texture Carpet
• 7-year stain

and soil warranty
• 45 oz. face weight
• Special order (758-388)

That's Only'21.87sq. yd Installed with Iree pod

$243
sq h
Installed
with Iree
pod

Beacon I $272Textured-Loop Carpet. sq. 11
• 7-year stam and Installed

soil warranty wllh free
• 40 oz. face weight pod
• SpeCial order (258-Q901
That's Only $24.48 sq. yd installed with Iree pad

$2~.~
Installed
with free
pad

That's Only $20.88 sq yd installed with free pad

, 47 Colors availablel

National Champion Texture Carpet
• lo-year stain ana soil warranty
• 5-year wear warranty
• Available in 15 colors
• 64 oz. face weight
• Installed with pad
• Special order {152-(44)

:IlUPITNr,

S1AIl\!NIASTER
)(IJ<J Life"carpel

f '.,r

~8 Colors availablel

Cheers II
Saxony Carpet
• 7'year stain and

soil warranty
• 24 oz. face weight
• SpeCial order 1758-3881
That's Only $15.84 sq yd. installed with Iree pod

$176
sq II
Installed
wlthlree
pod

*When purchased with your Home Depot Consumer Credit Card. Additional terms apply. See page 8 for details. II

Oxford 5 n $260Patterned Loop Carpet
• 7-year stain ~1~lled

and soil warranty with Iree

• 32 oz. face weight pod
• Special order 1152-(44)

That's Only $23.40 sq yd Installed with Iree pad
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12
11

x12
11 S"Carrara Marble'

• Marble tile __ _
• Case covers 5 sq. ft. :;.~--
• Natural marble tile __---or
• Marble adds an elegant;

sophistkgted-Iook to your room• •



121lx121l Fume Beige
• Ceramic tile
• Case covers 1 1 sq ft.
• Smooth satin texture, great for any decor

(177-506) (177-5071

12"x12" $
Cantino Golden 169
• Ceramic tile sq ft
• Case covers 1 1 sq. ft.

(733-178) (733-1951

Only $7.29 sq. h. installed

C>I

.;, 8"x8" $128~ Natura Earth
I • Ceramic tile sq ft

~ • Case covers 11.1 sq. ft.
ell (837-82511838-6041

Only $6.88 sq. ft. installed

Only $6.59 sq ft. Installed

.. :j,--7: -:'''..;:'"$-- ...-

fl"99 ,
sq. ft. ~

Only $21.89 cas~

I·
f .).. 'l.,

3'\',t,1.3'J, Axis
--Ceramic' floor tile-
.\ Available in 4 colors
.- ,Case covers 20 sq. ft.
. ,Special order 1384-058)
1" • Only $58.60 case

12"x12"
Explorer Voyager
• Ceramic tile
• Case covers 14 53 sq

[418-502) (418-5031

Only $7.63 sq ft Installed

T2"lt,1'2"'-Venlura '$29'9
.~Ceramic floor tile
• Available in 4 colors sq. ft
• Ca'sec0Vt?rs 12 sq. ft ..
• Special order (384-058)

Only $35.88 case

'13"x1311 Titan
, Ceramic' floor tile
• Available in 5 colors
, Case covers 14 sq. ft.

~~t • Special order (384-0581
f" Iv,, Only $45.50 case

,.,

1
Legends Petra
• Ceramic tile
• Case covers 12 sq. h.

[731-1191 (733-2261

Only $7.57 sq. ft. installed

*When purchased with your Home Depot Consumer Credit Card.
Additional terms apply. See page 8 for details.

____ .. .... __ ~ 4





PergoQb Prodigy Laminate Plank Flooring
• Detailed grain texture looks and feels like real wood
• Attached p'remium underlayment for easy installation

and sound absorption
• Case covers 18.45 sq ft.
• 25-year triple plus warranty
(497-780)

Only $73.25 case

Oak Blocked
Laminate Flooring
• Available in oak blOCk,

beech block and red oak
• Case covers 19.69 sq. ft.
• 25year triple pluswarranty

1673-8071 Only $S8.48 case

Perp-etual Strip $248Laminate Flooring
• Available in golden sq II

oak and oak strif)
• Case covers 21.16 sq. ft.
• 15-year residential limited warranty

(175-4541 0 I $52 48n y • case~m

~
~

~
~
~Bg
E[ S'2"x7'6"
~ Tristan Area Rug
I • Available In Okra color

~ • Stain and fade resistant
al (448-6991

$89 S'7"x7'1"
Rhodes Area Rug
... Beige
• Sheered for a smooth cashmere finish

(667-3951

Legacy Engineered Wood Flooring
• Attached backing for greater sound absorption
• Easy to install; no glue no mess
• Available in Red Oak Natural and Toast Oak colors
• Case covers 15.93 sq. ft.
• 25-year warranty

(321946)

VanguardGD $398Hardwood Flooring
• Tap Tight'" pre-glued sq h

tongue and groove system
• Case covers 14.75 sq. ft.
• 25-year finish warranty

(325-7811 Only$S8.10 case

S'5"x1'7"
Celebration
Area Rug
• Ivory/Black color
• Constructed of 100% olefin
• Naturally stain resistant and easy

to clean (756·253\

*When purchased with your Home Depot Consumer Credit Card. Additional terms apply. tSee page 8 for details. II

Only $63.40 case

Hardwood 99(
Pa~uet Flooring
• 12 x 12" sq h
• No-wax, pre-sealed urethane finish
• Case covers 10 sq. ft.
• Easy glue-down installation

1202-8191 Only $9.90 case



~1111._ Troy - •••••• (248) 689-3346!0 .. Utica ••••••• (810) 726-1500_~ •w. IIoomfieId • (248) 865-7590
De,ig" c:.,"ttr

• RepreHnts stores with
Tool Rental CIVCIiJable

Tool Rental Center hours
may vary from store hours

%
off

361x64" Northern Lights
Cellular Shade
• Feel the difference of superior softness,

nol paper-like
• Energy effiCient fabTics mode by DuPont

Insulate your home from Ihe cold and heal
• Save on energy costs
• Aluminum headratl and boHomrati wtll not rust and

they re color coordinated 10 shade of fabriC
• Limited lifehme warranty

1772448)

All Bali & Graber
Special Or.r Produds • September' thru30th, 2002

Call today for your
Free Catalog
1.800.260.1987) -

o

, '

,. 0 ~

i'd
78"x84" Decatur $15360*
Sculptured PVC
Vertical Blind
• Many embossed textures, prmts and solid

vanes and slats avatlable
• All Graber 2" vmyl horizontal slats coordinate

With Graber vertical louvers
• Standard valance Included
• Limited Ilfefime warranty on vertical headrar!,

Three-year warranty on PVC louvers
.; (435982)
,j f' • Prrceshown reflects the 20% of promotion

1I"I"':othe. I~ eSlgnp ace@
Direct

custom bl inds
lifetime guarantee

wallpaper
over 10,000 patterns

~ area rugs
_1l~!iI,r'__OJ for every decor

Bl Window Coverings
Installed For You

~ • Cellular
AT-HOME • Faux Wood

• WoodSERVICE!! • Vertical
Ask an associate for details. Choose At-Home Services'm
for your professional installation needs.
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save-40;50%
Entire StoCk

- SweaterS for
~;'Qirts4-16 and

-boys 4-20.
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SONOMA
embroidered denim 0
~i1LP8!1tsfor girls 4-
• Comfortable fit
• Fashion looks
• Novelty treatments

5.99 Orig. $8



26~.$36
I.e.i.~woven 5-pocket
pants for juniors.
• Plaids, stripes & solids
• Low waist, stretch Flare Leg
• Sizes 1.;;-J5 '
Cshop online P92277

~::-...;

9' '~ :> ..... ~ ...

F- ~ ::Ori~.:$iO
.. .-:; H,:, ~,.." I '>~ : ....

'iiSe~~;~stretchV-neCk
~ 'fli...-A) '" ~. -

l~,fleece top for juniors;
: • Cnest stripes & solids

• Stretch for added comfort
• S, M, L, XLa shop online P9193

,1
I ,_,99 Orig. $26

_..' ~UDD~'sidestriped
r' aCfrie pants for juniors.
, • 80% cotton/20% poly
: • Drawstring waistband
1 • S, M, L, XL~~a shop online 26583
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GENUINESONOMA
"E:,tw COMPJ>.N"{e

~~t21.99
~:_ft '
P~{EE~low rise jeans

for misses and petites.
• Belted
• Straight leg
• Short, average & long lengthsoshop online 15968

J.

\

\
j
1

r:29.99
f

t-. GLORIA VANDERBIL~
~-::2-way stretch pants I

f.. for misses. I
?_. CottonlLycrae stretch
1 •• Sizes 6-18

• Short, average & long lengthsoshop online 26088

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• iIIilIiliiiiii__ ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;======---=-=====~ ..~Mif:!t.H">"'''' "'J\l.~"" ....



22.990rig.$35
I-\~ILLAGER
~~ling-A-Longhandbag.
~~~ Convertible sling
l:~to backpack
f,,","Free cell phone case
f"'~Front pocket organizer
}'{.:..\

v=



Entire Stock
Fine jewelry.
Reg. 29.99-3.000.00.
sale 13.49-999,,99
Some jewelry photos enlarged to show
detail. Diamond Total Weights are
approximate. T.w. may vary up to .05 ct.a shop online P92293 ~

/~9~:'·¥J99.:_:.~~~.:\.'
". .,; ~...-~..-r

. -Reg~$300
14k goI0.1£4 ct. T.W;
diamond hoop earrings.~ '",. a shop online P92291

Super Buy! ,-599!~.$1.750
14k gold 1 ct. T.W.
diamond stud.earrings.a shop online P92296

......

en
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Coordinates for misses,
petites and women.
Orig.-$29-$76.
sale 19.99-53.20
Selected styles. Misses' shown.

Entire Stock
, CROFT & BARROW®
. leather separates for misses.
I,', ,. $ $180~ Ong:- 68- .
1- sale 47.60-126.00
: Cshop online P92288

27.99 Orig.$40 19.990rig.$29
VILLAGER 100% cotton long
sleeved turtleneck sweater for misses
& petites. Cshop online 29255

SAG HARBOR® long sleeved
argyle mockneck sweater for misses,
petites and women. Selected styles.

19.99orig.$30
CROFT & BARROW®
stretch shirt for misses.
Cshop online P92286

'-

19 •99Orig.$34

APPARENZA® sueded
blouse for misses.a shop online P92286

....,~--..::_ ~1 _Y:t'..l_ ........~:1."-....~qx ....':......."• ..,)0, ... ..:>. .... ~ ... ,,~~.J.l~~~Jr£..:-~ ...~~"':,..~"'t"'::;''''~ ...~~~~~J",g,).~n::;J.i"·~'Q;,.~ ..", .....!wl....::!_ .. ~, ..-J....~:::r..,,,,~~-,~~,;w...:t ~._-..,;::~~..........~~~ .....~'!IJ:,.n.'t.. ....~_1Ull>~"'tUNil.~~'"U;>~.,,; •.,,'t~~~

·~·-'70%:f.~t Sto~ewl·de Clea"a nee When you take an additional 50%off already ~.l;1~}-1,,-, ," off I I I l reduced clearance prices ashop online: clearance ~
l'fUI" origi'l!\ ~ """ " Final prices given at register. Clearance prices represent savings off original prices. Selection varies by store. Interim markdowns may have been taken. Sony, no price J
, -~~,c\. ::;" .' adjustments given on pnor purchases. Clearance not yet available at our new Gay\oId and Shelby Township, MI; Beaver Dam, WI; Penysburg, OH; and Clinton, IAstOleS. ~t .)'1.., "'t~



24.99 Orig. $40

CROFT & BARROW®
chenille cardigan for misses.

24.99 Orig. $36

CROFT & BARROW®
chenille cable zip polo
cardigan for misses & petites.a shop online P92289

30% off
Entire Stock
HARVE BENARD®
wool separates for misses.
Orig. $34-$94. sale 23.80-65.80

30-40% off
Outerwear for her. selected styles.
Orig. $40-$300. sale $24-$210

27.99 Orig. $40

GLORIA VANDERBILf®
stretch corduroy jeans
for misses.a shop online 29345

20-35% off
Entire Stock
Fitness wear for misses.
Orig. $14-$42. sale 9.10-33.60

" nil rum=r ; , ' ; •• 1i16N''''~l!<·~ ..
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16.99 Orig. $26

SELF ESTEEM®
novelty top for juniors.
Selected styles.

35-40% off
Entire Stock
Juniors' woven tops.
Orig. $24-$34.
sale 14.40-22.10

30% off
Entire Stock
Juniors' related separates.
Orig. $22-$46. sale 15.40-32.20

I,

30-50% off
Entire Stock
Juniors' fleece tops.
Orig. $20-$32.
sale 10.00-22.40ashop online P922102

19.99 Orig. $34 29.99 Orig. $40

MUOO® & YOUNIQUE embroidered
stretch fashion jeans for juniors.a shop online P9195

Entire Stock
SO... fashion
jeans for juniors.a shop online P9196

40th anniversary sale save an extra 1..%...
14

----,-_. _. - - - -----_ ...._-- -------------_.-.
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39 .99 Orig. 49.99

CROFT & BARROW@
Booker shoes for women.
Q shop online 21263

--~-~-
'-" - ':.>.

-~ _.. \.~ ..,,~_:!.-"::...

49.99 Orig. $80

Entire Stock
NUNN BUSH@ Comfort
Gel shoes for men.
Qshop online P91915

23. 99 Orig. 29.99

Entire Stock
L.A. GEAR@ shoes
for kids.

$20 Orig. $25

Entire Stock
SO shoes for kids.
SO GSJC~



IJ

l:EVI'S® Red Tab'"
~jeansfor men.

I~..Various fils & finishes.
.. Cshop online P9221 06

,

19.99
LEE@ 5-pkt. denim jeans for men.
Regular & Relaxed Fits.
Cshop online P9221 05

21.99
Entire Stock
SONOMA fashion
denim jeans for young men.
Genuine Sonoma Jean Company"'

.:

DOGKERS®
Chino Pants for
Double pleated &
flat front styles.ashop online P9221 07

/'

34.99 24.99
SAVANE® Synatural'"
pants for men.
High tech fibers keep
skin cool & dry.

HAGGARilll Great American Khakis'"
for men. Wrinkle-Free'"with
a permanent crease.ashop online P9198

4(Yh anniversary sal~ s~veanextral%
16

'>~ .. j"'I~" f'~ ' .. , ••' "',"" ' ••• ,' '.' ~""~A'·'~· -.- .... ' " -



~-30% - -':- - ()f1f -
,-~EntireStock

HANES~ CLASSICS@
, ;$JJnc;j~LW~[~~~th'etfc-.;c

--;. l:t?SO'eks=f61:men. --
:/ ~~.9.,$10~$14. -

sale 6:99-9_80, a shop online P92257

21 .99 Orig. $40 30% off 40% off 19.99 Reg. $34

SONOMA hooded Entire Stock Entire Stock Entire Stock
fleece for young men. DOCKERS® Sport Shirts HAGGAR® sport shirts ARROW pinpointashop online P9197 for Men. Orig. $19-$45. for men. Orig. $38-$42. dress shirts for men.sale 13.30-31.50 sale 22.80-24.99
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30% off
Entire Stock
OSHKOSH GENUINE
BLUES® apparel
for boys 8-16.

40% off
RUSSELL ®ATHLETIC
apparel for boys 8-20.
Selected styles.

I
1-

40% off
Entire Stock
SONOMA embroidered
fleece tops for boys 4-7.
Genuine Sonoma Jean Companye

30% off 25% off
Entire Stock
HEALTHTEX® playwear for toddlers,
infants, boys 4-7 and girls 4-6x.
Playwear not intended as sleepwear.

Entire Stock
CARTER'S® John Lennon'"
layette for newborns.

-- --rr 7 as a m11.'1 I

7.99 Orig. 9.99

MEGABLOKS® Gyrofighters'" toy.
Collect all 4 and build the Battle Arena.
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33% off
Entire Stock
IZ BVER related
separates for girls 4~16.

Entire Stock
SONOMA sweaters
and sweater sets for
toddlers & infants.
Genuine Sonoma
Jean Compan~

30% off
OSHKOSH B'GOSH®
apparel for kids. Selected styles.
Cshop online K3430

30% off
Entire Stock
FIRST MOMENTS® &
SECOND STEp® apparel
for infants & newborns.

~tfll'
-" .:;: ...--- r... ......-~

24.99
Entire Stock
UNIONBAY® fashion jeans
for girls 7-16. Orig. $36
Unionbay® ivy striped sweater.
Orig. $30. sale 19.99

11.99 Orig. 14.99

BRATZ™ doll.
Create over 20 different fashion
styles with included accessories.



•

$10-$20 off
adidas@ athletic shoes for men,
women and kids. selected styles.
Cshop online for selected

items P91919

$10-$25 off
FILA@ athletic shoes & mules for
men, women and kids. selected styles.
Cshop online P91920

I
,

i

,

I
f

r

$10-$25 off $10-$25 off
AVIA@ athletic shoes for men.
women and kids. selected styles.

VANS@ shoes for men, women
and kids. Selected styles.



39.99 AU Sizes

Entire Stock
Handcrafted quilt sets.
Includes quilt & sham(s).
Reg. 59.99

79.99 AU Sizes

Entire Stock
200-thread count bedding sets.
Comforter, bedskirt, sham(s), flat
and fitted sheets and pillowcase{s).
Reg. 109.99-149.99a shop online P91921

50% off
RICARDQl~SANTA CRUZ
luggage. Also available in red,
black, navy, green and tapestry.
Reg. 44.99-199.99. sale 22.49-99.99a shop online C002

50% off
Entire Stock
SAMSONITE® luggage.
Reg. 119.99-379.99.
sale 59.99-189.99a shop online C706



·-
8:018.99
Entire Stock
Chenille decorative
pillows. A variety
of solids and plaids.a shop online

for selected
_ _ items 6321
~~ -

40-50% off
Entire Stock
SONOMA and IMAGES®
framed art and mirrors.

r
I

40% off 40% off35% off
Entire Stock
Fall candles and
decorative lighting.

Entire Stock
Halloween decor.
Excludes Hallmaf1<4l'.a shop online for

selected items P92226

Table linens. Tablecloths,
placemats, napkins and
napkin rings. Selected styles.a shop online for

selected items P91922

. . . '. ' .,

n
40th anoniversarysale save an extra 1000J



~1999I~

~:~ Reg. 24.99':39.99

Your Choice
l' ,Kitchen electrics.
;~ ~shop online for

,, ,

~--" ..~
_r~~~~ __

~;- ..- ,"",-

4 *' ~i~'sale279.99
> ' OOVE~ WindTunnel'"

Bagless uPrighte,

r'r't~~"r
~~" \~;1::- '"
..~'"~~~

20-50% off 10-40% off
Entire Stock
Vacuums, deep
cleaners and hand vacs.

40~~
f-~

Entire Stock
Open stock dinnerWare.

, f~.!:[i!lg ~ernet. ~
ashop Q-nlinefor

selected items P92233
r;r.. •

c
,)..

, ' F~e 20-pc.set
" , ~rth the purchase of a 45-pc.

I ,Oneidae flatware set. ~".~;;:="'~,....oJ.
}'A $59.99-$69.99valu "

40-50% off 40% off Plus Bonus

Entire Stock
ONEIDA® 45-pc.
flatware sets.

Entire Stock
CHICAGO CUTLERY®
sets and open stock.
Cshop online for

selected items P91925
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19.99Twin 6.99 Reg. 12.99

SONOMA Classics picture frame.
• Single opening styles
• 2 & 4 opening styles
• Wood in assorted stainsoshop for selected

items online P91926
Genuine Sonoma Home Goods"

39.99 Reg. 54.99

MARTEX® sheet set.
• 275-thread count
• Pima cotton blend
• Deep fitted & flat sheets & pillowcase
Reg. 34.99
Oshop online P92221

Smoothie Elite'" smoothie maker.
• Dispenser valve & stir stick
• SOD-watt pulse power
• Makes healthy,

delicious smoothiesoshop online 24781

~
thafs more like it·

Prices good Friday, Sept. 2O-Saturday, Sept. 28, 2002.

Store Hours: Friday & Saturday, Sept. 20 & 21
8am-11pm; Sunday, Sept. 22 9am-9pm;
Monday-Saturday, Sept. 23-28 8am-10pm
Fargo, NO and Oxmoor, KY stores open Sunday Noon·9pm

Items indicated on sale or referencing a comparative former or future price
represent reductions from former or future offering prices (with or without actual
sales) at Kohl's or at a competitor of the item or of comparable merchandlS8.
Intermediate markdowns may have been taken. Clearance merchandise is excluded
from entire stock categories herein. Actual savings may exceed percent savings
shown. KOHL'S® and Kohl's brand names are trademarks of Kohl's Illinois, Inc.

free standard shipping
on purchases
over $75 from
Sept. 19-28. 2002.

shO~n·an,~lme
www.kohls.com

For the Kohl's Store nearest you call 1·800·837·1500 .
or visit us on the Web at www.kohls.com

0919-TA

sar 2m r 5 "W' 5 5gB 1n 77$ mp SF 2 m&"-'\ d 'TnT 'PiP 7 3 777US 2 37n SEE75;; 7 FE ---YEW 7 7 d

http://www.kohls.com
http://www.kohls.com
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iDeep DIsh Extra if

LImIted TIme Offer~ i
'"'9U1olSn:> A1eA,(ew S8:lIJd AIUOS9JOlS SUI1IMlI:)'l.ll~d Ie pue", J8JjOJ9QlO Aue \{\\\l'

2 Medium
2-Topping Pizzas

2 Large
2-Topping Pizzas

i $16~T~j
~ I
.!!! Deep DIsh Extra
~ Ltmlted Time Offer i
'I>;,.",o"no ,,..,'W mUd ',uo 'a'o" ,""'d"'"'O,, .11" ,auo ,a4'O 'U, 4\'"<l'

, it:~~~
~ ....f

tE;&~'~..~ ~
~. 2 Medium I-Topping Pizzas.! , Domino's Pizza Buffalo
~ .. Chicken Kickers1\( and your
~ Choice of Breadi $18~T~I
B !-ii Deep DIsh Extra
;, LImIted TIme Offer ~
"b-.I,}Utolsn::> .tle",(ew S8::lUd hjuo $6JOIS 6Ulledl::lllJed 18 plleA lauo J81nO Aue \{\\~ Jt-

With the purchase
of a Large

1-Topping Pizza

i $9~~
J! Deep DIsh Extra z! LImIted Time OfTer ~

1>-~UlolsnO !.Jell AII'W S8::l/Jd A1ua S8JOls6U118dl::l1Jl8d lilt Pile" J8UO J81{10 ,(U8 \{\\It-';'

Dearboml
Dearborn Heights

(313) 274-1406
1804 N. Telegraph al Ford Rd.

CommercelUnion Lake
(248) 360-2722

2527 Union Lake Rd. al WlUow

Farmington/
Farmington HiDs

(248) 471-0594
31606 Grand RIver al Orchard Lake

Franklin/Southfield
(248) 352-6590

29296 Northweslem Highway

Northvillel
Western Livonia

(248) 349·2400
44645 FIve MUe Road

Novi
(248) 349-9101
10 MUe al Meadowbrook

Southfield
(248) 356·1200

24030 Ten MUe al Telegraph

Troy
(248) 689-8800

3843 Rochester Road

W. Bloomtield I
N. Farmington

(248) 851-9100
33370 W. 14 MUe al Fannlngton

.:mrIl:JB

Canton
(734) 844-6000

44350 Cherry HlU Al Sheldon

LivonialRedford
(734) 422-2100

16136 Mlddlebell Road
al Concord Plaza

Plymouth
(734) 207·1000

44645 :FIve MUe Road

WaynelWestland
(734) 722-3030

35173 MIchigan 8r Wayne Rd.

Westland/Garden City
(734) 525-2222

8017 Wayne Road at Joy Road

DEEP DISH MAY BE EXTRA. ~OO2 Domino's Pilla LLC Domino's· Domino's Pilla· and the mO<1ularIOQo,are registered trademarkS 01 Oomlno's P1Il1.PMC,IIlC
"Coca Cola", Coke" and the Contour Bonle deSign are regIStered trademarkS 01 The "Coca Cola" Com~ny Delivery charge may apply All r1ghlS~

~ ~';:.".. Limited t,me only Offer may vary Purchast required Limited delivery areas deSigned with safely In mind OFKIC

_.
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NE 71490.10



DELUXE FEAST™ ••••••••••••
A mouth-watering combination of spicy

pepperoni, Italian sausage, green peppers,
fresh mushrooms, onions and cheese.

Small $11.99 Medium $13.99 Large $15.99

A medley of fresh green peppers,
onions, fresh mushrooms and black olives

-;-~ ••• • ••••• MEATZZA FEAST™
.:>. Slice after slice of pepperoni,""-1 ham, Italian sausage and beef__ -y, topped with an extra layer of cheese.

.;,,~..! Small $11.99 Medium $13.99 Large $15.99

Loads of pepperoni, ham, Italian sausage,
beef. onions, green peppers, fresh mushrooms

and black olives with extra cheese.
Small $11.99 Medium $13.99 Large $15.99

PEPPERONI FEAST™•••••••••Lots and lots of pepperoni
plus loads of cheese.

Small $10.99 Medium $12.99 Large $14.99

NE 71490.10

Ultimate Deep Dish May Be Extra
Special Limited TIme Prices
Sales Tax Not Included In All

Listed Prices.

,.... r. o-'te crust 8t size ...'-.Qooseyour 1av ...
SMALL MEDIUM lARGE
$7.49 $8.49 $9.99
$8.49 $9.79 $11.59
$1.10 $1.30 $1.60

CHEESE
I-TOPPING
ADDITIONAL TOPPINGS

... then add your favorite toppings .
MEAT

Pepperoni
Ham
Beef

Italian Sausage
Bacon

Grilled Chicken
50~Extra

Where Available

VEGETABLES
Fresh Mushrooms

Onions
Hot Pepper Rings

Green Peppers
Fresh Tomatoes

Black Olives

AND MORE
Pineapple

Free Extra Sauce
Extra Cheese
Anchovies

Cheddar Cheese
Jalapenos

Where Available

Americats Pavorite Peast'"
Topped with spicy pepperoni,

savory Italian sausage,
fresh mushrooms and cheese.

SmaIl $10.99 Medium $12.99 Large $14.99

Fresh Express'" Ranch Salad Rit
A blend of fresh lettuces and vegetables

with real buttermilk ranch dressing
and crlspy herb croutons Included.

$3.99 Where Available

Also available.
Bacon Cheeseburger Peast'"

Made with beef, smoked bacon
and cheddar.

SmaIl $10.99 MedIum $12.99 Large $14.99

Get the door. It's Domino's.

....... ~tln~!mO'SPIZZA
BUFFALO CHICI(EN I(ICI(ERS™

Tender cuts of all white chicken breast
with a kick of Buffalo flavor baked right in.

Includes Hot Sauce and Blue Cheese or Ranch for dipping.

10 Piece $5.99 20 Piece $10.99 30 Piece $15.99

BUFFALO WINGS· • • • • •
Big, juicy wings in

Barbecue or Regular flavor.
With Ranch or Blue Cheese for dipping.

10 Piece $5.99 20 Piece $10.99 30 Piece $15.99

8 breadsticks baked to a golden brown .
Includes Marinara Sauce for dipping.

$2.99

BREADSTICI(S • • • • • • • • •

Smothered with cheddar and
mozzarella cheese, then

baked to perfection.
Includes Marinara Sauce for dipping.

CHEESY BREAD • • • •• ~\;

$3.99
8 per order

• •••• CINNASTIX®
Sprinkled with cinnamon

and sugar. Includes
sweet vanilla icing.

$2.99
8 per order

••••••••• DRINKS
Choose from Cokeil>,Diet Coke(ll).or

Spriteill

12-0z. Can 99¢ 20-0z. Bottle $1.09
2·LJfer Bottle $1.99

DeposJf Extra



II Reliable
II Insured
II Competitively Priced
II Free Estimates
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Willie Morris, who grew up in Yazoo City, Miss., and poured
his love of the South into his books, both fiction and non-fiction,
died in 1999 at age 64. He was survived by his wife and son.
"I am an American writer who happens to come from the South,"
he once said. "rve tried to put the South into the larger American
perspective." As a student at the University of Texas in Austin,
he edited the school newspaper. Morris continued his studies as
a Rhodes scholar, studying at England's Oxford University. Upon
returning to the United States, he became editor in chief of
the Texas Observer. He was named editor of Harper's magazine in
1967, making him the youngest editor of the country's oldest
magazine. Morris left after four years. Years later, he served as
writer-in-residence at the University of Mississippi in Oxford.
He wrote a follow-up to My Dog Skip called My Cat Spit McGee,
which was published after his death. Another book, titled Taps,
also was published after his death. ::}

Q Vincent D'Onofrio of Law
& Order: Criminal Intent is a great
actor on a great show. I recall
he was in Full Metal Jacket years
ago. Please fill me in on his
background.
-Wanda F., Texas

Vmcent D'Onofrio gained much attention
fur his porrrayal of the psycho private in
Full Metal Jacket, one of his first movie
roles. Other early movies include Adven-
tures in Babysitting and Mystic Pizza. Some

He stars in the third tow & Order series.may recognize him from Men in Black.
This Brooklyn native spent his childhood inHawaii, Colorado,
and Florida. But the Big Apple beckoned him back, and he
returned to study acting at the American Stanislavsky Theatre.
While studying, he honed his craft by appearing in several New
York University student films. In 1984, D'Onofrio became a full
member of the theater group and appeared in several plays. He
made his Broadway debut in Open Admissions the same year.
D'Onofrio, 43, was in a slew of films that came out this year-
The Dangerot/S Lives of Altar Btrys,The Salton Sea, Bark, and Imposter.
He is married and has two children.

Q Diane Warren writes the most beautiful
songs. Has she ever recorded any of them?

-Bob W., Iowa

The incredibly talented songwriter
says she's never had any desire to be
a singer. She doesn't perform her
own songs and never has. But many
talented artists have-Aerosmith,
Trisha Yearwood, Barbra. Streisand,
and Mary J. Blige are just a few.
Warren, 46, says she knew when she
was 6 years old that she wanted
to write songs. Growing up in Van
Nuys, Ca1i£, she listened to her par-
ents' and her sisters' records, checking

the label to discover who had written the
songs. Encouraging her interest, Warren's
father bought her a guitar when she was 10
and took her around to meetings with music
publishers when she was in her teens. A
decade later, she was working with the pro-
ducer for Laum Branigan, who asked her to
write English lyrics fur a French song fur the
artist. Warren turned inSolitaire the next
day, and it soon became a Top 10 hit. Her
songs, such as How Do I Live and I Don't
want to Mirs a Thing, have been hits on just
about every Billboard chart and have been
nominated for numerous awards. Celine
Dion's perfurmance of Because YOII Loved Me
won Warren a Graromy for songwriting.

Q I saw the movie MyD-ogSIdp-
and would like some information
on Willie Morris, on whose book
the movie was based.
-Louise G., Tennessee

* Cover photo by Robert Densmore

• Would you like to know more about your favorite
celebrity or public figure?

Send your questions to:
Ask American Profile, 341 Cool Springs Blvd., Suite 400,
Franklin,TN 37067 or e-mail us at ~CDm.

The volume of mail received prohibits us from giving personal replies-through
e-mail or other means.
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Amanda Hendryx
Shares

,the Warmth
by LAUREL HOLLIDAY

Amanda Hendryx was 12
when she saw a homeless person fur the first time,
and me revelation stunned her.

"I saw a man pushing all his belongings in
a grocery cart," she says. "It really hit me."

Hendryx is 17 now but has never forgotten
the homeless man she saw that day on the streets
of Reno, Nev. At me beginning of her junior year
in high school, when she learned that there are
thousands of homeless people in her state alone,

she began what she called "Share the Warmth"-
a campaign to collect warm clothes for people
living on the streets of Reno.

Hendryx posted flyers around her town in
the fall, reminding folks that it was getting
colder outside and that the missions in Reno
might not have enough room for everyone
needing shelter. If homeless people didn't
have warm clothes, the flyer said, they might
die of the cold. Hendryx asked people to drop
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Amanda (seated) and Elyse Hendryx gather clothes for the homeless.

clothes at her house, promising to dry-clean and deliver them
to one of Reno's missions.

Next, she set up a Share the Warmth collection box at her high
school and put announcements in the school bulletin to inspire class-
mates to donate clomes.

'The typical homeless person in America is a child," says
Hendryx. "Over 40 percent of homeless children have been homeless
more than once. Over half of homeless children have never lived in
their own home."

At first, Hendryx's fellow students were unresponsive. 'They
thought I was just being a goOOie-goodie,trying to get people to pay
attention to me," she says. But eventually they warmed up to the
idea, some of them even donating their own clothes.

To help pay Share the Warmth's dry cleaning and transportation
expenses, Hendryx organized a fund-mising skating party at the
town's community center. More than 100 youngsters came.

Over time, community members began to recognize the impor-
tance of Hendryx's efforts and stepped up to help her. When the
Tonapah Livestock Association was getting ready to disband, they
donated the $425 left in their bank account to Share the Warmth.
Then, in May 2000, Hendryx received $1,000 and an all-expenses-
paid trip to Washington, D.C., where she was honored with a Pru-
dential Spirit of Community Award-one of two awarded annually
to teens in Nevada.

The amazing thing is that Hendryx's home was some 160 miles
from Reno, and there are no homeless people in her fOrmer town of
Round Mountain (pop. 1,131).

On one trip, mey stopped by the trUck scales at the mine where
her father worked and discovered they were hauling 1,500 pounds
of clothes.

That's a lot to clean and deliver, SO Hendryx works seveml pare-
time jobs to keep Share the Warmth going. For twO summers she
worked on a hay much, moving irrigation pipes, raking hay, and rak-
ing care of horses, cows, and dogs.

"Most people I know were shocked because they thought what I
was doing was guys' work," she says. "1gOt ditty. It was a tough job.
But I enjoyed it."

Hendryx's father works as a mine blast-hole driller and has
recently taken work in Wyoming, where the family has relocated.

This September, Hendryx enrolled as a freshman at Eastern
Wyoming College to major in animal science-but the warm torch
will be passed. Her 13-year-old sister, Elyse, said she intends to
perpetuate Share the Warmth while Hendryx is away at college. ::}

Laurel Holliday is a freelance writer in Seattle, Wash., and is a frequent
contributor to American Profile.
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Did Yon Know..•
IlLI NO IS-Oak Hill Cemerery in Lewistown
(pop. 2,522) is one of fiction's most fumous ceme-
teries as the setting for Spoon River Anthology by
hometown poet Edgar Lee Masters. In the 1914
classic, the dead relate episodes from their lives.

IN D lANA-In the 1870s, aspen treeS sprouted
1i:om the roof of the Decatur County Courthouse
in Greensburg (pop. 10,260). The freak trees
continue to grow 110 feet above the ground and
to change foliage with the seasons.

IOWA-The Loess Hills in western Iowa are a
rare geological feature of wind-blown silt deposits
with steep angles and sharp bluffs, only found
here and in China.

KANSAS-The state's first free public library
opened in 1874 in Peabody (pop. 1,384). F.H.
Peabody, vice president of the Santa Fe Railroad,
gave the toWn a library building, furniture, 2,000
books--and his name.

MICHIGAN-At the turn of the century,
Mount Oemens (pop. 17,312) was known as "Bath
City of America" and attracted 50,000 visitors
annually to its sulfur-rich waters.

MINNESOTA-The state's first public high
school opened in Wmona (pop. 27,069) in 1860.

MISSOURI-Established in 1891, the oldest
excursion boat company on the Mississippi River
is Gateway Arch Riverboats, with its home pore
in St. louis.

NEBRASKA-The state's deadliest tornado
struck Omaha on March 23, 1913, killing 83
people and injuring 350, according to the Nebraska
Emergency Management Agency.

NORTH DAKOTA-In 2001, North
Dakota ranked second among states in honey
production with 26.9 million pounds.

oH IO-Mary Ann Bickerdyke, a Civil War
nurse, was bomJuly 19, 1817, in Knox County.
"Mother Bickerdyke" fearlessly tended wounded
soldiers on the battlefield despite opposition about
her gender.

SOUTH DAKOTA-Ernest Orlando
Lawrence, who was bom in Canton (pop. 3,110)
in 1901, won the 1939 Nobel Prize in Physics for
inventing the cyclotron, which accelerated atomic
~icles without high voltage.

WI S CON SIN-Henry Martyn Robert, a
military engineer assigned to lake Michigan,
developed guidelines for maintaining order in
public meetings. In 1875, Burdick and Armitage
printing company printed 4,000 copies of what
became the populat Roberts Rilles of Order. ~
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by LAURIE QUADE

A ,

Residents, 100 strong, gather at the fonner schoolhouse, now a commun!:tY center that book proceeds helped restore.

Everyone who'd ever lived in Daniel,
Wyo., created its colorful history-yesterdays rich with mountain men,
American Indians, frontier settlers, ranchers, and rugged souls who braved the
bitter Wyoming winters to stake their furore in this scenic valley.Generations
later, nearly all of Daniel's 110 residents have paid homage to those predeces-
sors by co-authoring Daniel, Wyoming: The First Hltndred Years, an 800-page,
two-volume limited edition that details those vibrant times gone by.

Every resident in the town's centurylong history is included in, or had an
opporrunity to contribute to, the book, which was conceived in 1998 by a
handful of residents to commemorate Daniel's Feb. 1,2000, centennial.

"It was just an informal group, and we had one meeting with all of us. It
went extremely well, and it just kept growing," explains Pat Walker, who
helped spearhead the ptoject. They quickly enlisted the help of residents past
and present to write their own histories and those of others.

Taking stock of everyone was not difficult; Daniel's population has
remained constant fur generations. "As long as I can remember, the popula-
tion sign outside town has read 110," says Dianne Boroff, who comes from a
long line of ranchers. 'We've always thought they must have counted all the
cats and dogs to reach 110."

Though "downtown" Daniel, divided by Highway 189, consists of just a
handful ofbuildings--a post office, general store, tavern, a few scattered cab-
ins and a few dwellings--there was plenty to write about.

American Indians, then mountain men in search of beaver pelts and
other fur, first inhabited this rancher's paradise, a valley at 7,200 feet ele-
vation surrounded by three majestic mountain ranges. It was the site of
the Green River Rendezvous, an annual gathering during the 18305
where mountain men left months of solitary living to trade their furs for
supplies and socialize with others.

"The rendezvous was the one oppottuniry of the year for the mountain
man to do his shopping. Then it was time to squander the rest of his money,
and even go into debt, on glittering trinkets, gambling, and firewater," wrote
Daniel native and historian Hayden Huston in one chapter.

On the same bluff as the town cemetery, a small, stone chapel marks
the site in 1840 where Father Pierre DeSmet held the first Catholic Mass
in Wyoming.

Dudley Key, who served as the project's finance officer, discovered, as did
nearly everyone in that project, more than the toWn's history; they researched
and learned about their own families, whose individual stories weave together
to form the fabric of present-day Daniel.

"I did an awful lot of research because no one had written things down,"
says Key ofhis family who had been there since 1906.

His gmndparents ran what once was the general store but is now a cavern.
"One was a Republican and one was a Democrat, and when people went into
the store, it was divided, with the Democrats on one side and the Republicans
on the other," he says.

Then there's the tale of Ira "Bear Face" Dodge, an early road and bridge
builder who earned his nickname after a eum-of-the-cenrury fight with a griz-
zly bear---il fight Dodge won with his knife.

•



fal'.ftung residents gather at the community center for social activities.

Doing the legwork
Huston, who had collected much of Daniel's recorded history for a planned

book, always had an interest in history, though that didn't include Daniel until
many years later. _

"When I was a kid, I dreamed of-getting as fur away from Daniel as I could, and so
Idid. I lived all over the world until Iretired in 1989 and moved back to Daniel," says
Huston, who summers in his hometown and spends winter in Salt Like Gcy, Utah.
'Tve always had an interest in history, but when I retired 10 years ago, I said I needed
to study the history of Daniel."

That newfound interest led him to
research identities of long-gone residents
buried in Daniel Cemetery, located on a
low bluff overlooking the upper Green
River Valley. But no registry existed;
indeed, many were buried before death
certificates were kept.

'We were trying to figure out who
was buried there, and I researched the
obituaries in the Pinedale Roundnp and the
Big Piney Exmmner." says Huston, who
purchased copies of the newspapers from
those nearby towns on microfilm from
the Wyoming Historical Society.

He documented the burials up to the
mid-1950s. Walker and others also took on the challenge and eventually document-
ed 130 people buried in the cemetery up to the year 2000.

Researching and writing Daniel's history was only part of the effurr; they also had
to pay for printing the book. Everyone "from the lady who baked a pie to sell, to the
$10,000 contribution," from a Denver woman and Daniel landowner who was
"enchanted" with the book project, helped finance the $35,000 printing COStsfor the
burgeoning book, Walker says. Organizer Pat Walker.

Private donations paid fur most of the costs, along - --.-:1

with a loan that was repaid quickly. In the first week
alone, book sales generated enough money to payoff a
$12,000 loan.

The co-authors agreed that profits from book sales
would go toward improvements on the community center
building, originally built as a school in 1920 and now list- •
ed on the National Register of Historic Places. "That way,
we use the money twice," Walker says.

The old school was converted in 1956 to the
Daniel Community Club, the heart of the communi-
ty's social activities. But the aging building needs
constant maintenance and upgrades. Work on a sep-
tic system and indoor plumbing began a year ago.
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Images from people and buildings past bring the pioneer spirit of Daniel's legacy alive again.

Binding the community together
The community building gave Daniel residents a tangible reason to get involved

with the book, says Cris Paravicini, whose history dates back to the cum-of-the-<:en-
tury homesteads of the Pape and Pearson families, some of Daniel's earliest settlers.

''There's nothing like a center to bring people together, and we encourage and look
forward to it," Pamvicini says. 'The school is the heart of Danie1's community, and
you know it the minute you step in the door. 1learned to dance there as a child."

And if the community center is the heart of Daniel, then the book has become its
spirit, Paravicini says.

"The book illustrates what we stand fur. It would be, perhaps, the community
bible. It has strongly captured the spirit and soul so people who haven't even been
here can know us," Paravicini says.

The neighboring communities of Boulder and Cora have expressed interest in pub-
lishing books on their histories. "It was contagious from Daniel people," she says.

Besides the spirit of community embodied by the book, the educational sig-
nificance is tremendous. "1 understand the value of this so much more, and 40
years from now, this is going to have even more value," says Linda Graziano, a
newcomer who helped Key resear€h his family history.

Walker also appreciates the personal significance of the book.
"The neatest thing is having peo- t

pIe say, 'I never knew that,'" she says.
Her own questions about the town's
founders and hiStory also have been
answered.

"I've always stood here and looked
out at that view and wondered who else
saw what I'm seeing," Walker says.
"Now, Iknow." :} j
Laltrie Qltade is a free- Q

lance writer living in j
Cody, \f1to. ~
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When The Walt Disney Co.
announced plans to establish a brand new community
near Orlando's Disney World in 1991, detractors
imagined something akin to Tomorrowland, with
Mickey Mouse as the mayor and cartoon characters
parading daily down Main Street.

But the troth is, you can't even buy a Mickey
Mouse doll in Celebration, Fla. Now in its sixth year,
the town has weathered criticism and, for residents,
become a great place to live.

"A lot of us feel that it was pretty brave on Disney's
part to try this," offers David Bere1sman, who moved
to Celebration with his wife, Lyn, in April 1999. Upon
rerurmng to the United States after years in Australia,

by MICHAEL NOLAN

Cause
FOR

Celebration
predetermined evening ror twO hours with their lights
on, a plate of cookies, and a pitcher of lemonade.
The porch lights signal an open invitation to have a
seat on the porch and get acquainted.

"Everybody is from someplace else," observes
Berelsman. "It's very friendly ... because we're a
new town, no one has established cliques that go
back for genetations." He nptes that, "It seems like
the brightest and best come here"-an eclectic mix
of interesting people from allover the country.

Planned as a pedestrian-friendly city, the Town
Center is home to merchants, restaurants, a cinema,
a post office, and the town hall. Celebration's public
K-12 grade school is part of the Osceola County
School District. Stetson University, Florida's oldest
private school of higher learning, parrnered with the
town to establish a campus in Celebration. And a 60-
bed hospital and office buildings also are nearby.

For recreation, Celebration offers a public golf
course, parks, a downtown lake, and miles of walking
paths and nature trails. Neighbors can keep up with
each other and community activities through their
own Intranet system.

The town's current population is 5,000, with a
projected maximum of 12,000 people residing in
Celebration's mix of apartments, townhomes, and
manors. To date, 1,300 homes have been erected, with
completion of the residential community expected
in twO or three years.

Although Disney's presence is lessening as the
town's residents take more responsibility, the myth-
ical impression remains. When visitors wander
through the carefully maintained community, the
near-perfection of it all often elicits a question:
"Does anybody really live here?"

The Berelsmans JUStshake their heads and laugh. ~

All of Celebration's residents are newcomers. That makes meeting neighbors easier on everyone.

a way to use a 1O,000-acre parcel ofland separated
from the Walt Disney World Resort. "The best
idea was to build a community that would raise the
bar on how future communities would be built,"
explains Andrea Finger, Disney's director of Cele-
bration public relations.

After extensive research and discussion, the
developers identified five cornerstones that seem to be
woven into America's best towns: a sense of commu-
nity, sense of place, health, education, and technology.

'We realized that when you knit all of these things
together, they created a social impact that is found
in great towns," explains Perry Readman, president
of The Celebration Co., which is in charge of develop-

. ment. That strong sense of communi-
e
~ ty has "little to do with the physical,
~ but has to do with the sociaL"To that
~ end, the developers worked on ways
~ to fuster interaction among residents.
@ Instead of creating a futuristic vil-
e
~ !age or gated community, Celebration

is reminiscent of a small, Southeast-
ern town with pre-l94<) architecture.
Most homes have front porches,
which Berelsman says "is reflective
of what we want the town to be."

Aside from the architecture, the
town went a bit further.

"Early on we set up The Cele-
bration Foundation, a grant-giving,
administrative support, incubating
organization," Readman says. The

Celebration's pre-1940s architecture reminds locals of a quieter time. sole purpose of the nonprofit entity is
they wanted to find an environment similar to the to enrich the sense of community by helping establish
one they were leaving. 'We were really planning to use various kinds of civic and special-interest groups, as
(the move to Celebration) as a jumping off point, but well as numerous special events.
we liked it so much that we decided to scay.They did One oHts creations is "Lights and
a really wonderful job of creating community," Lemonade" nights. Neighbors sign

In the mid-1980s, Disney Chairman and CEO up to make a simple commitment:
Michael Eisner challenged his staff to come up with They promise to be at home on a

Freqllent contributor Michael No/all
wishes his home had a nice higfront porch
equipped with cookies and lemonade.
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by BETHANNE BLACK

Health
forM Tipsen

(50 and over)
By today's standards, age 50
still is unequivocally the prime of life. But as
men age, their health concerns change. The
key to protecting yourself is to have a yearly
physical examination and routine health
screenings.

"An annual physical exam is not simply a
time for doctors to examine men for obvious or
hidden illness," says Dr. Gary Dorshimer, an
internist at Pennsylvania Hospital in Phila-
delphia. "It's also an opportunity to discuss
symptoms to look for and the imponance of
preventative care."

Beginning at age 50, risk of developing
cancer, hean disease, and other illnesses greatly
increases, he says. Besides an annual physical
exam that includes blood pressure screening,
several routine tests can help 50+ men main-
tain good health:

Blood cholesterol test. This simple,
yet life-saving, test helps evaluate your risk
of hean disease by measuring the level of
cholesterol in your blood. Men with a family
history of heart disease and men who smoke
or who have diabetes are at greater risk of
high cholesterol.

Colon and rectal exam. A rectal exam-
ination and fecal occult blood test should be
performed yearly once men reach 50 to detect
suspicious polyps or colon cancer.

Dental exam. Regular
dental eJaUl1inarionscan detect
gum ~e, rooth decay, and
the early signs of oral cancer.

...- Men who smoke, chew
"/ ._ tobacco, or those WIth

poor dental hygiene
\' especially are at risk

for serious dental problems.
Studies also show a strong con-
nection between gum disease
and the incidence of heart attack

(continued on page 10)

Routine exams are especially
Important for men oyer 50.
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. WORKS 2 WAYS
TO GIVE ME BETTER

BLOOD SUGAR CONTROL!'
Two poweiful medications

combined to-work together:

glucavance'" lowers blood sugar better than the leading diabetes 1'ill*
If you need better blood sugar control, ask your doctor about Glucovance. When diet and exercise are not enough,
adding Glucovance can help you lower your blood sugar better than the leading diabetes pill.* Glucovance works
differently than other leading medications: it helps your body release more insulin and works, in part, by helping your
body use insulin more effectively. Glucovance works in these ways to prOVide powerful blood sugar control. By taking
Glucovance, you may be able to take less medication to control your blood sugar.

IMPORTANT INFORMATION: GLUCOVANCEis not for everyone. In rare cases,GLUCOVANCEmay cause lactic
acidosis (buildup of lactic add in the blood), which is serious and can be fatal in half the cases.This occurs mainly in
people whose kidneys are not functioning properly. Tell your doctor about your alcohol use because it can affect your
risk. You should not take GLUCOVANCEif you: have kidney problems, are 80 or older (unless your kidneys have been
tested), are taking medication for heart failure, are seriously dehydrated, have a severe infection, or if you have or
have had liver disease.
The most common side effect is diarrhea. Symptoms of hypoglycemia (low blood sugar) such as lightheadedness,
dizziness, shakiness or hunger may also occur.
Please see additional important patient infonnation on next page.

ASK YOUR DOCTOR ABOUT ulucavance'"
01~25mg/250mg 2.5mg/500mg5mg/SOOmg

WWW.GLUCOVANCE.COM1-800-263-1980

*) Bristol-Myers Squibb Company
A lelldcr in typc 2 diabetl's caI'C.

• Metformin Hel is the leading diabetes pill.

Glucovance· is a registered trademark of Merck Sant~ S.A.S.,an associate of Merck KGaAof Darmstadt, Germany. Licensed to Bristol·Myers Squibb Company.
02002 Bristol·Myers Squibb Company, Princeton, NJ 08543 F7·H00130 Issued: July 2002 Printed in USA
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PATIENT INFORMATION ABOUT
GLUCOVANCE@
(Glyburide and Metfonnin Hel Tablets)

WARNING; A small number of people who have taken metfonnin
hYdrochloride have developed 8 serious condllion called lactic
acidosis. Proper1yfunctioning kidneys are needed to help prevent
lactic acidosis. Most people with kidney problems should not
take GLUCOVANCE. (See Question Nos. 9-13.)

Q1. Why do Ineed to take GLUCOVANCE?
Your doctor has prescribed GLUCOVANCE to treat your type 2
diabetes. This is also known as non-insulin-dependent diabetes
mellitus.

Q2. What is type 2 diabetes?
People with diabetes are not able to make enough insulin and/or
respond normally to the insulin their body does make. When this
happens, sugar (glUcose) builds up in the blood. This can lead
to serious medical problems including kidney damage, amputa-
tions, and blindness. Diabetes is also closely linked to heart dis-
ease. The main goal of treating diabetes is to lower your blood
sugar to a normal level.

03. Why is it important to control type 2 diabetes?
The main goal of treating diabetes is to lower your blood sugar
to a normal level. Studies have shown that good control of
blood sugar may prevent or delay complications such as heart
disease, kidney disease, or blindness.

04. How is type 2 diabetes usually controlled?
High blood sugar can be lowered by diet and exercise, by a
number of oral medications, and by insulin injections. Before
taking GLUCOVANCE you should first tly to control your
diabetes by exercise and weight loss. Even if you are taking
GLUCOVANCE, you should still exercise and follow the diet
recommended for your diabetes.

Q5. Does GLUCOVANCE work differently from other glucose-
control medications?
Yes it does. GLUCOVANCE combines two glucose lowering
drugs, glyburide and metfon'nin. These two drugs worl< together
to improve the different metabolic defects found in type 2
diabetes. Glyburide lowers blood sugar primarily by causing
more of the body's own insulin to be released, and metformin
lowers blood sugar, in part, by helping your body use your own
insulin more effectively. Together, they are efficient in helping
you achieve better glucose control.

Q6. What happens if my blood sugar is stili too high?
When blood sugar cannot be lowered enough by GLUCOVANCE
your doctor may prescribe injectable insulin or take other
measures to control your diabetes.

Q7. Can GLUCOVANCE cause side effects?
GLUCOVANCE, like all blood sugar-lowering medications, can
cause side effects in some patients. Most of these side effects
are minor. However, there are also serious, but rare, side effects
related to GLUCOVANCE (see 09 - Q13).

Q8. What are the most common side effects of GLUCOVANCE?
The most common side effects of GLUCOVANCE are normally
minor ones such as diarrhea, nausea, and upset stomach. If
these side effects occur, they usually occur during the first few
weeks of therapy. Taking your GLUCOVANCE with meals can
help reduce these side effects.
Less frequently, symptoms of hypoglycemia (low blood sugar),
such as Ughtheadedneas, dizziness, shakiness, or hunger may
occur. The risk of hypoglycemic symptoms increases when
meals are skipped, too much alcohol is consumed, or heavy
exercise occurs without enough food. Following the advice of
your doctor can help you to avoid these symptoms.

09. Are there any serious side effects that GLUCOVANCE can
cause?
GLUCOVANCE rarely causes serious side effects. The most
serious side effect that GLUCOVANCE can cause Is called lactic
acidosis.

Q10. What is lactic acidosis and can It happen to me?
Lactic acidosis is caused by..abuildup of lactic acid in the blood.
lactiC acidOSIS associated with metformin IS rare and has
occurred mostly In people whose kidneys were not working nor-
mally. Lactic acidosis has been reported in about one in 33,000
patients taking metformin over the course of a year. Although
rare, If lactic acidosis does occur, it can be fatal In up to half the
cases.
It's also important for your liver to be working normally when
you take GLUCOVANCE. Your liver helps remove lactic acid
from your bloodstream.
Your doctor will monitor your diabetes and may perform blood
tests on you from time to time to make sure your kidneys and
your liver are functioning normally.
There is no evidence that GLUCOVANCE causes harm to the
kidneys or liver.

Q11. Are there other risk factors for lactic acidosis?
Your risk of developing lactic acidosis from taking
GLUCOVANCE (Glyburide and Metformin HCI Tablets) is very
low as long as your kidneys and liver are healthy. However,
some factors can increase your risk because they can affect
kidney and liver function. You should discuss your risk with your
physician.
You should not take GLUCOVANCE if:
• You have chronic kidney or liver problems
• You have congestive heart failure which is treated With med-

ications, e."9.,~igoxin (Lanoxin~ or furosemide (Lasix'»
• You drink alcohol ~xcessively (all the time or short-1erm "binge"

drinking)
• You are seriously dehydrated (have lost a large amount of

body fluids)
• You are going to have certain x-ray procedures with injectable

contrast agents
• You are going to have surgery
• You develop a serious condition such as a heart attack, severe

infection, or a stroke
• You are ~O years of age and have NOT had your kidney func-

tiontested

012. What are the symptoms of lactic acidosis?
Some of the symptoms include: feeling very weak. tired or
uncomfortable; unusual muscle pain, trouble breathing, unusual
or unexpected stomach diScomfort, feeling cold, feeling dizzy or
lightheaded, or suddenly developing a slow or irregular heart-
beat.
If you notice these symptoms, or if your medical condition has
suddenly changed, stop taking GLUCOVANCE tablets and call
your doctor right away. Lactic acidosis is a medical emergency
that must be treated in a hospital.

013. What does my doctor need to know to cleclease my risk of
lactic acidosis?
Tell your doctor if you have an illness that results in severe vom-
iting, diarrhea, and/or fever; or if your intake of fluids is signifi-
cantly reduced. These situations can lead to severe dehydration,
and it may be necessary to stop taking GLUCOVANCE
temporarily.
You should let your doctor know if you are going to have any
surgery or specialized x-ray procedures that reqUire Injection of
contrast agents. GLUCOVANCE therapy will need to be
stopped temporarily in such instances.

Q14. Can Itake GLUCOVANCE with other medications?
Remind your doctor that you are taking GLUCOVANCE when
any new drug Is prescribed or a change Is made in how you take
a drug already prescribed. GLUCOVANCE may interfere with
the way some drugs work and some drugs may interfere with
the action of GLUCOVANCE

Q15. What if Ibecome pregnant while taking GLUCOVANCE?
Tell your doctor if you plan to become pregnant or have become
pregnant As with other oral glucose-control medications, you
should not take GLUCOVANCE during pregnancy.
Usually your doctor will prescribe insulin while you are pregnant.
As with all medications, you and your doctor should discuss the
use of GLUCOVANCE if you are nursing a child.

Q16. How do I take GLUCOVANCE?
Your doctor will tell you how many GLUCOVANCE tablets to
take and how often. This should also be printed on the label of
your prescription. You wlll probably be started on a low dose of
GLUCOVANCE and your dosage will be increased gradually
until your blood sugar is controlled.

Q17, Where can I get more information about GLUCOVANCE?
This leaflet is a summary of the most important information
about GLUCOVANCE. If you have any questions or problems,
you should talk to your doctor or other heaJthcare provider
about type 2 diabetes as well as GLUCOVANCE and its side
effects. There Is also a leaflet (package insert) written for health
professionals that your pharmacist can let you read.

GLUCOVANCE- is a registered trademark of Merck sante
S.A.S., an associate of Merck KGaA of Darmstadt,
Germany. Licensed to Bristol-Myers Squibb Company.

Micronase~ is a registered trademark of Pharmacia & Upjohn
Company.

*) Bristol-Myers Squibb Company
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and stroke, making good oral hygiene even
more important.

Depression screening. «With time lim-
its and geneml reluctance about talking about
mental health, depression is often easily over-
looked," Dorsbirner suggests. Your doctor can
refer you to a psychot:hempist or psychiatrist if
you are reeling anxious or depressed.

Eye exam. Yearly eye exams are necessary
to test for viSion problems such as near- or far-
sightedness, or glaucoma. Men with diabetes,
high blood pressure, or a family history of
glaucoma are particularly at risk for develop-
ing eye problems, says the American Medical
Association.

PSA test. The Prostate Specific Antigen
(PSA) is an essential blood test because early
detection of prostate cancer often results in
higher survival rates. The test measures levels
of PSA, a protein in the blood, which usually
is elevated in men with prostate cancer. Your
doctor may recommend having the test earlier
if you have a family history of prostate cancer
or are African-American.

Skin exam. The mOSt reliable way to detect
common skin cancers (melanoma, basal, and
squamous cell cancer) is by having a dermatol-
ogist perform a visual examination of the entire
body. See your doctor ifyou notice any suspicious
or changing moles on your skin.

The key to disease prevention is to take your
health into your own hands by maintaining
a healthy weight and exercising regularly.
"Eat a well-balanced diet to control weight, n

Dorshimer says, "and exercise at least three
times per week." ::}

Bethanne Black is an Atlanta-based freelance writer.

Able Couttty·
by TOM MILNER

WNW/, there'. a lid tight 10be sure. A 1tII"
wl1tJ a brattd t1&W leaf blower _ ttOt OM

leaf otl1he ground yet."



His Complete Lifetime treasuryl
ith A Song In My Heart Itls Impossible
DreamAlong With Me If I LovedYou

And I LoveYouSo LongAgo & FarAway
Prisoner Of Love RoundAnd Round
No Other Love SleepyTime Gal

I WonderWho'sKissing Surrender
Her Now Temptation

Hot Diggity YouAlone
Till The EndOf Time YoungAt Heart

Without A Song It's OnlyA PaperMoon
AnemaE Core Linda

Because OhHowI Miss YouTonight
BlessThis House More

CatchA FallingStar Try ToRemember
Don1tLet The Stars Maybe

Get In YourEyes ForeverAnd Ever
Girl Of My Dreams TheySayIt's Wonderful

If We'veOnly Begun
FarAway Places WhenI Fall In Love

I'm Always Chasing DearHeartsAnd
Rainbows Gentle People

"A"You·re Adorable •••PLUS 11 AlGR.'

For over 50 years this beloved superstar of film,
television and records has captured our hearts
with his smooth, mellow and romantic voice.
Today, Perry Como's great hits, like Prisoner Of
Love, Temptation, Till The End Of Time and all the
rest of his wonderful songs, continue to be the
most loved recordings ever made. N ow in this
giant lifetime treasury you can enjoy 50 of Perry's
most magically beautiful records. You'll fall in love
all over again with his casual, intimate singing style
that makes you feel like he's singing to you alone.

• Mai' The No-Ris'( Coupon Today! •
The Beautiful Music Company, Dept. PE-116
320 Main Street
Northport, NY 11768
Please rush my Perry Como Treasury on your
Unconditional Money-Back Guarantee.
D I enclose $19.98. Send 2 Cassettes.
o I enclose $24.98. Send 2 Compact Discs.
Charge to: D Visa D MasterCard D Discover 0 Amer. Exp.

"We Ship~
FREE!

. No Postage or
Handling, Fees!

caret No.- Exp.Date _

Name _

Address
1

City. State Zip _._---------------------------_.'--,--_._- -
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MINONLY 6 WEEKS I LOST 40 POUNDS.
PLEASE READ MY STORY AND YOU'LL
PROBABLY BE ABLE TO IDENTIFY WITH ME."

III was 1hin when I was 20.1 wuttbed what 1 ate, and weighed 0 perfect
110 pounds. My two sisters and my mom were quite a lot heavier, so
I felt reoJly lucky. But ofter I got married and had my baby at 25,
my extra weight never went IIWUY. At first I was 10 pounds over-

weight, then 1S, then 20 - and even more! 1 tried to prepare heahhy meals for
my family ond myself, but Ijust become fotter and fotter. By the time Ihad my second chnd at the

oge of 30, I was 0 full 35 pounds oVerweight! I was over 150 pounds, and I felt like a big fat whale. I began
trying everything I could fa lose weight, but I only got heavier. Shopping for new dothes become 0 nightmare. And even
getting dressed each day made me cringe when I saw myself in the mirror. My husband suggested Ieat less and exer-
cise more to lose weight, but that was easier said thon done! I experimented with every different weight.foss product I
(auld find, but the results were never what was promised. Aher trying each one Iended up faffer. Ibecome so frustro-
fed that I often fumed fo food to toke away my nervousness. But one lucky moming when I was crying in despair about
my extru weight I noticed an ad for STOP CAL in 0 magazine. There was 0 testimonial about someone 0 lot hke me. An
overweight housewife with three c1u1drenmanaged to take off 30 pounds in her first month with STOP00. Suddenly,
I hod hope. I knew I hod nothing to lose, so I answered the ad. The results were everything 1 ever dreamed of."
III LOST 8 POUNDS THE VERY FIRST WEEK, EVEN WHILE
I ATE EVERYTHING I WANTED!"
"There were no side effeds, no diet to follow, no drugs - just one copsule of STOP CAl each morning, noon, and night
with 0 gloss of water. And I lost 8 pounds after the first week! This capsu/e was even able to bum off fat and speed up
my metabolism to stop colories from betoming body fat. You're able to lose weight at night whde your body burns off
[olories in your ~eep.STOP00 not only prevents colories from fuming into fat, it also allows your body to use the
colories to give you extru energy each daylIT
II.. 5 POUNDS IN .. 4 DAYS -IT WAS EAS"" I CAN'T BELIEVE In"
ITlnmy second week, I lost onother 7 pounds and there was no fuming bock. I was oble to eat the some way I always
did yet I stI11 kept on losing weight. For our wedding anniversary, my proud husband took me to on expensive restau-
rant where we hod a gostronomk feast with wine and fine cheeses and posfries for dessert. Evenwith all this, 1weighed
1 pound less the next day. It's incredible. In 4 weeks I lost at least 25 pounds and I hod almost reached my desired
gool. My friends couldn't betleve how my fat was disappearing right before their eyes, even wilde I never changed my
eating habits. At the end of 6 weeks, my husband's firm held a fonty retirement porty for their top executive. By then
Iwas so happy with my figure that Ibought a slinky black dress for the event. Alleyes turned towards me
when we walked in. My husband felt so proud to be with me. IstI1\ feel younger ond heohhier than
ever. With a total of 40 pounds gone, I find myse/f completely attrudive and energized. I'm
thrilled about losing weight so fost. What stn'kes me the most is that I reached my desired
gool, and stI11 continued to eat whatever I wanted without gaining a single pound. If
anyone says that STOP CAL is the greatest discovery of our time in weight
management, I'll be the first to •

fi h~ •con rm . _ Lynn. •

+

1
, ;

HERE'S WHY STOP CAL IS SO EXCEPTIONAL THAT IT AllOWS
YOU TO LOSE WEIGHT EVEN WHItE EATING ANYTHING YOU WANT:

1The combination of 3 powerful ingredients work together to make you lose weight
fast - without any side effeds.

2The extroct of white navy beans ollows you to eat what you like WITHOUT
RESTRlrnON, as colories will not accumulate in your body. Even starches from

bread, posta, ond pizzo are eliminated right awayl

3There are 1wo other active ingredients, one derived from the senna plant, ond the
other from the powdered bork of a bush known os cascara sogrodo. lhese com-

ponents all work together to eliminate unwonted rolories along with toxins and body-
fat. You'H slim down in record lime without any danger to your health. for 1118 first
time, here is a capsule which will transform your figure without effort - while direct-
ly ottacking your cellulite. You couldn't wish for morel

~ SAFE AND NATURAL ~ NO STRENUOUS EXERCISE
~ NO WORIE COUNTING ~WORKS FOR MEN AND WOMEN

I

WEB ORDER: www.stopcal.com

J~;:.:;:::~:~;s:-;~;.:;::~~:~:s:1
SlOP CAl 6278 N. Federal Highway, PMB308, I
Fort Lauderdale, Florida, 33308-1916 U.S.A. :
CI One month-treatment, 90 capsules, FOR ONLY $28 ~.. ;~
plus $7 for s&h. Total: $35. 4111,;

SAVE $11 ~1fo Two month-treatment, 180 capsules, FOR ONLY $45 ... ;
plus $10 5th. Total: $55. ~JM~

SAVE $19 ~~.l
o Three month·treatment, 270 capsules, FOR ONLY $65 ~ t~~
plus $10 5th. Total: $75. ·OUR GIJARANnE: IF YOU HAYBI'T ~~

lOSTWBGHTWlTHIH30Dm PlEASE ~.;,
Send your check or money order to STOP CAL SEND lifE REMAININGPloilUa AND r"~1~'
Amount enclosed S . ~~J~YNWIJN~H'J!~'~ tt;~

~ IS VAUD FOI30 DAYS. t&f
tI
~ .¢ ~"._''j. ,

.. tr~1
~

Name:Ad'':'''':d-ress-:--------------
City:, State: _

Zip Code Phone:(_) _
IEmail:, _

11RANSfORI YOil FlUE All) STARTlOOllllG lIE A TOP MODI. WI1H STOP CA1
.--------------------------------. ~l"rtI •

http://www.stopcal.com
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For over 50 years, d-CONrA has been America's #1 brand of mouse and rat baits. 'Ibday we offer more innovative
rodenticide prodUcts than ever. So no matter how pesky your rodent problem is, you'll find d-CON has what you
need to send mice to a better place. For more inIonnation about d-CON products, caR 1-800-228-4122.
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from BETTIE WEDLOCK

When I need a fast meal for
unexpected guests, I always use this recipe. I
usually have the ingredients on hand. All I
need to complete the meal is a big salad. It is
enjoyed by all. ::}

_ What's your_FAVORITE recipe? _
, Send us a favorite recipe for an appetizer, main
, dish, side dish, salad, sandwich, soup, baked good,

or another dish, along with the story ,beh!nd it, to:

, HOMETOWNRECIPES,341 Cool Springs Blvd.,
Suite 400, Franklin, TN 37061.
~ -:'" - ~.... .... " <4'" _ _ ".J. ::_~

Indudea p'~o of)'Ou~lf,youffiariie;ad!:lress;arid-phone" ' ,
Those whose recipes '(Ve-publish3tiillTeteive an I\merican ;:,
Profile'" h" "(So .....'. ".~ I ~ ~'':'-:l.' "- . '" t-S Irt:, < rry,~ ~tl]l:UJT.l,any mgje"ag9 .<-~.,~

..~..1&...~ "'" ~ ~ .....,! & -h, )",.. ,... &"""'" ~-:t-7;\ -t.., r -';;:'i,tW'~ A(, l(;J;:;< ....~~\
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(SPECIAL) - Here's important news for anyone
with diabetes. A remarkable book is now avail-
able that reveals a medically tested method that
normalizes blood sugar naturally ...and greatly
improves the complications associated with dia-
betes. People report better vision, more energy,
faster healing, regained feeling in their feet, as
well as a reduction of various risk factors associ-
ated with other diseases.

It's called the "Diabetes Improvement
Program" and it was researched, developed and
written by a leading medical researcher. It shows
you exactly how nature can activate your body's
built-in healers once you start eating the right
combination of foods. It .works for both Type I
and Type II diabetes and it can reduce, and in
some cases even eliminate, the need to take
insulin. It gives diabetics control of their lives
and a feeling of satisfaction that comes from
having normal blood sugar profiles.

The results speak for themselves.
The "Diabetes Improvement Program" is based
on research that is so new most doctors aren't
aware of it yet. It tells you which delicious foods
to eat and which to avoid. It also warns you of

the potential danger of certain so-called "dia-
betes" diets. It's been proven amazingly effective
time and time again...and works so fast you can
begin to feel improvement in a matter of days.
The "Diabetes Improvement Program" is based
on documented scientific principles that can:
• Eliminate ketones and give you more

abundant energy
• Make blood sugar levels go from High Risk

to Normal
• Stimulate scratches and scrapes to heal

faster
• Improve eyesight
• Improve your balance
• Help numb feet regain a level of feeling
• Reverse neuropathy and resultant heel

ulcers
Improvement can be seen in other areas as

well, such as lower blood pressure, lower cho-
lesterol and reduced triglyceride levels. There
has also been a reduction of other risk factors
associated with: heart attacks, stroke, retin-
opathy, kidney damage.

What's more, it can help improve short tenn
memory and make you feel more alert and no

I pound ground beef
I package taco seasoning
1/2 cup water
I 12-ounce can whole kernel com,
drained

112cup chopped green pepper
I 8-ounce can tomato sauce
I 8 1/2-ounce package com muffin mix
I 2.8..ounce can french fried onions
1/3cup shredded sharp cheese

Preheat oven to 400 degrees. Brown beef in a
skillet and drain. Stir in taco seasoning, water,
corn. pepper, and tomato sauce. Pour into a
7-by-12-inch glass dish or 2-quart casserole
dish-In a bowl, mix.com muffinmix.according
to package directions, then stir in one-half can
onions. Spoon com muffin mixture around
outer edge of casserole. Bake uncovered for
20 minutes, take out of oven. and sprinkle
cheese and remaining onions on the corn
muffin topping. Bake 2 to 3 minutes. Serves 6.

Tips From O~rTest Kitchen: This recipe
was qUick to make and tasty.Try adding one
i2-ounce an -of kidney,chili,or black beans w J
add fiber."andmore flavor.One tablesP.QOneach I
cumin and chili powd~r may be substituted for :
the taco seasoning.Also,several tablespoons of I
fresh, chopped cilantro add more flavor. ,~----------------~

longer chronically tired. Improvements and
even total cures of double vision or diplopia
may also be experienced.

If you or someone you know have
diabetes, this could be the most important book
you'll ever read. As part of a special introductory
offer, right now you can order a special press run
of the "Diabetes Improvement Program" for
only $12.95 plus $2.00 shipping. It comes with a
90 day money back guarantee. If you are not
100% satisfied, simply return it for a full
refund.uno questions asked.

Order an extra copy for family or friend and
SAVE.You can order 2 for only $20 total.

HERE'S HOW TO ORDER:
Simply PRINT your name and address and

the words "Diabetes Improvement" on a piece
of paper and mail it along with a check or
money order to: THE LEADER CO., INC.,
Publishing Division, Dept. DB702, P.O. Box
8347, Canton, Ohio 44711. VISA or MasterCard
send card number and expiration date. Act
now, Orders are fulfilled on a first come, first
served basis. 02mThe Leader Co., Jnc.

Amazing Diabetes Improvement

m
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